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Embargo Is Placed 
on Export of Coal 
From British Ports

Government Move Designed to Conserve Fuel Supplies 
For Home Consumption in Event of Miners’ Strike 
Monday; Upheaval Appear? Certain. ,

# London, Oct. 16.—The British Government this morning put an 
embargo on the export of coal from-the United Kingdom, effective 
immediately. The embargo is designed to conserve supplies for 
home use, the move being the result of the threat of a coal miners' 
strike, beginning next Monday.

In connection with the embargo on the export of coal, the Gov
ernment this afternoon prohibited foreign ships from taking 
bunker coal. p

American Shipping Board officials were told that an order 
stopping all bunkering was to enable a check-up of supplies, after 
which passenger and mail vessels would receive first consideration 
in allocations. .—"—

This decision was reached at a 
conference of the miners' delegates, 
who announced that in view*of the 
Government's unsatisfactory reply to 
the miners' claims for an increasê ln# 
wages, there was nothing left to do' 
but strike. >

It was announced that some of the 
men in the engineering depart
ments would remain at work to 
keep the mines in order.

Coincident with the strike decision 
came the announcement that the 
Government had placed an embargo 
upon the export of coal, which move 

'win nave- tar-reach rag étrécis a pon 
neighboring countries, more or less 
dependent upon Great Britain for 
their supplies.

Many of the British industries, 
notably in the iron and steel 
branches, and some of the ship
building and engineering works al
ready are arranging to close down.

’ The question of whether the rail
way men would unite with the min
er» was the subject of deep public 
concern to-day but no indication as 
to its course was forthcoming from 
the railway union.

The Government made every pre-

FINAL CONSORTIUM 
AGREEMENT SIGNED

Executive Committee of Irish 
Congress Accepts Invitation 

to London

! Viscount Melville 
To Marry Barber 

Shop Assistant
London, Oct. 16.—Announcement is 

xpade that Charles Saunders Dumlas, 
sixth Viscount Melville, will soon 
marry Miss Margaret Todd, an as
sistant in a barber shop In Edin
burgh. says The Times. This will be 
the third marriage of the Viscount, 
who is 72 year* old.

Whisky Consignment 
Shipped as Rags 

Located on Train
Sarnia. Ont., Oct.r U.—United States 

secret servie* men working to co- 
•m this side

of the border,' last night stopped a 
train an It entered Sarnia tunnel, and 
up Investignti.m revealed that one car, 
a supposed consignment of rag*, con
tained 300 cases' of whisky, while an
other car labelled’ 'potatoes” con
tained 100 cases of whisky.

Ireland to Be Tackled by Par
liament Tuesday; Raid 

at Belfast

London. Odt. 15.—The Executive. 
Committee of the Irish Trades Union 
Congress and Labor party has accept
ed an invitation from the "Council of 
Action," of the British Labor Party 
to consult on the Irish situation in 
London Monday. This is regarded 
as an important development iq the 
relations of Irish and British labor on 
the eve of the opening of Parliament.

Before Parliament.
London, Oct. 15.—(Canadian Press) 

—Ireland will be the first matter 
tackled when Parliament meets jtexL 
Tuesday. While several important 
modifications are probable, especially 
regarding financial matters, it is gen
erally agreed that the Government 
Will stick to the fundamental 
vision of the Irish Bill, namely. Ulster 
will not be brought administratively 
under an outside parliament in Ire
land. It is also expected that there 
will be no weakening of .the reserva
tions for safeguarding the United 
Kingdom's vital interests. The In- 

! dependent Liberals and Laborites are
Pact Provides For Financial I ccruun m puan a concerts „t-

against the Government on the
and Economic Aid-4© 

" Ufiina ’
i question of reprisals. Ross Vllj*ea, the 

Labor leader, styled Premier Lloyd 
TJédfige s' speech St Uarnarvon as~7a^ 

Hid prgTTHWUTO----- :—' ■/
Belfast Raid,

Belfast. Oct. 16.—A party >df men 
said to he Sinn Feiners. raided the 
Spence and Johnstone , Engineering 
Works here last nighjtr held up the 
workmen with revolvers and set fire 
to the building. ^Tne flames were

,__, an cnairmsn. i n»s i* in* une* ;
1" «"■ onrmuatton of .h- mnoorth.m .and to provide for other necessaries. 

Xo fear to expressed of a food 
shortage ta the Immediate future.

Miners Stand Firm.
- - LeadeUr fict- IS —TTntoM  soma
wholly unforeseen Intervention de
velops, mere thân one million cdll 
miners throughout the United King
dom will berfln a strike bn Saturday 
and the country's all-important coal 
industry will be paralysed.

The Ministry of Transport to-day 
stated that in the event of a. coal 
strike, passenger service would not 
he curtailed lb* fleet two or three 
days of the strike, full service being 
maintained to allow the people to 
travel "home. After that there--w 
t»«* a reduction in passenger aej 
of from ten to-twenty per cepr.

........Crisis»
London, OcL 16.—W*lle recog

nizing the fell gravltjK of the crisis, 
the greater porlinq/nf public opin
ion, as reflected -by the, newspapers, 
still holds, perhaps obstinately, that 
the coal strike will even yet be 
averted. This, at the time of Cabl
ing. Friday midday. Is absolutely all 
that can be said With certainty 
Statements obviously inspired, lp- 

to-day that the. Government 
made complete arrangements for 

distributing food and other necessi
ties. Opinion is now general that 
if the strike does take place the

New York. <)ct. lv—The * final 
consortium agreement between repre-’ 
sentatives of banking groups of 
Great Britain, France. Japan and
America ter extending financial and _ --------— —
economic aid to China was signed | quenched before great danfhge Was
to-day by, representative» at the ! done.
various groups at their meeting hère, i 

This announcement was made by 
Thomas W. Lamont, of J.. P. Morgan | 
it Company, who has been presiding 
as chairman This is the final step

It.was stated.
New Clause.

New York, Oft'. 16.—In 
thé Chinese Consortium

st nighk 
revotireri
:• /The 
y great

SOLDIERS’ INSURANCE 
ACT PROVES P6PIAAR

ring 
ment 1

the delegatee, 
moat banking 
B ta tes, Oreat 
Japan, ha' 
defining 
eorttum ti 

The

,, .... ------ -------- — here and in China. It sponsors ax
miner* wffl Hé tiêdty beaten an» sorted -that there has been an "ef- 
their federation hopelessly split. roneous Idea deliberately festered on

the part of certain Interests Inimical 
to co.operative effort )n China, that 
the object of the Consortium was to

ment upon China and to impose loans 
upon her, thus obtaining some special 
position of advantage and domina
tion.
__ ; '-------------------.......................... ._____1

New York, OeL -U^-Ien- eaaea KILLED BY BOMB.
0,wS:r nio J.n,lro, <*,. 16.-On, perann wa. 

mite were discovered ilk a wooden , killed an#l twenty injured by anarchist’s 
shanty on Buckwheat Island, off j bomb last night at the Central railway 
Staten Island. Wednesday afternoon, j station.
It became known to-day. Two of the 
cases had been opened and part of 
xthe contents removed. The dtscov- 

the police hope, may give them

Dynamite Discotery 
May Help to Solve 

New York Explosion

PHMNIh
the United ] 

France andJ 
x new clause | 
of the Con-1 

toward China.

National groups are -<f 
that -the Interests of the 

nese people can in existing cir
cumstances best be served by the co
operative action otlhâ various bunk
ing groups representing the invest
ment interests of their respective 
countries. In procuring tor- the -Chl^ 
nese Government the capital neces
sary for a programme of economic 
reconstruction and Improved com
munications. With these objects in 
view the respective national groups 
are prepared to participate on equal 
terras in such undertakings as may 
be calculated to assist China in the 
establishment of her great public 
utilities and to these ends to wel
come the co-operation pf Chinese

v This statement was issued in re
sponse to questions and criticisms

ery, the police hope, may give th 
a lead In solving the Wall Street 
plosion.

PAYMENT OF ANGLO- 
FRENCH LOAN BEGUN 

BY MORGAN COMPANY
New York. Oct. 16.- Payment of the 

1*00,000.009 Anglo French loan, matur
ing to-da>. was begun ,ii J, 1' Morgan 
* Uompanv, syndicate managers <>f a 
country-wide group of banks which 
underwfote the loan In ISIS.

It Is understood that payments will 
Involve more than 1200,000,000. the 
greater part of which will represent the 
French portion of the obligation. Eng
land having anticipated the major part 
of her share.

To-day's payment is the largest ever 
made in connection with an Interna
tional transaction.

ASSURANCES GWEN 
OF NO REPRISALS 

AT VILLARO PROBE
New York. Oct. 15.—The Com

mittee of One Hundred on Ireland 
has received letters irom both the 
British Embassy and from Earn mon 
de Valera, giving assurances that 
nto reprisals will be attempted by 
either wide against witnesses who 
wll come to the United States from 
Ireland, to testify at th* public In
quiry as to conditions fn Ireland to 
be Inaugurated In Washington in 
November under the auspices of the 
Committee. The British Embassy 
also gWee assurances that passpbrts 
will not be withheld from prospective 
witnesses.

The Inquiry will be conducted tm* 
a Commission of five now being 
elected by the Committee.

Issued Smce Act Became 
Effective

Ottawa. Oct, 16.—(Canadian lTee»>. 
—Insurance te th# amount of nearly 
11,600,000 has been issued by the Do
minion Government since the Re
turned Soldiers' Insurance Act became 
eltecttyp. AlraaSx. about HMllt 
been received In premiums and hun
dreds of inquiries are being received 
at the head office of the Department

The majority of policies Issued so 
far have been for $6.000. the maximum 
amount that may be obtained under 

' by an individual. An out
standing fact In connection with the 
Operation of the Refbrned Soldier*’ 
Insurance Department is that most of 
the policy-holders are fit men. The 
scheme was originally Intended for 
returned*! men of impaired physical 
condition who were unable to obtain 
life Insurance from Insurance coitv

PROHIBITION WORKER 
KIDNAPPED BY STUDENTS
London, Oct. 15.—H. H. Warner, 

secretary of the American Students’ 
Tempérance Movement, while ad
dressing a prohibition meeting in 
Sheffield was kidnapped by Sheffield 
\ University students and driven In an 
automobile to the moors whose 1ml 
was left, according to a dispatch to 
The -Evening News.

Mr. Warner was not injured and 
eventually got back to town alone.

WINNIPEG NEWSPAPER 
CHANGE IS PREDICTED

Winnipeg, Oct. 15.—Reports are in 
circulation that The Winnipeg Tele-

Sram is to be taken ovec ki a few 
ays by The Winnipeg Tribune, but 
no official statement from the pub

lishers concerned is obtainable here

Proposed International 
Bureau For Education

Milan. Oct. 15.—Proposals for I hr establish ni.lit of mi Inter
national Bureau for Education were" adopted at a plenary session 
of the Conference of League of Nations Societies here.

All institutions from primary schools to universities would give 
instruction in the principles of the foundation of the League Of 
Nations and the duty of citizens toyard it.

Recommendation was made that each year a day be set apart 
over the entire world on which the anniversary of the founding 
of the League of Nations may be celebrated

APPEAL ACTIONS
IN SUPREME COURT

Ottawa, Oct. 15. —(Canadian Press)— 
Judgment was reserved In the Hupreme 
Court to-day In the British Columbia 
appeal of the Corporation of the Dis
trict of Hurrey versus Caine. The next 
rase, heard gas the Standard Bank 
versus McCrossan, another .case from 
lit* Court uf Appeal of Brltiafc Co
lumbia. The action was one brought 
by the bank on a guarantee" In the 
usual hank form agreed to by the de
fendant to an amount of $5,000. Mr- 
I'ropain stated that he signed the 
guarantee subject to the condition that 
it cottM not be used unless and until 
certain notes had first been paid, which 
had not been done. Judgment by the 
British Columbia Court of Appeals was 
in JCcCrossan’s favor and the bank is 
now appealing.

FUEL ADMINISTRATOR 
APPOINTED IN QUEBEC

Ottawa, Oct. 16.—(By Canadian 
Press. )—Quebec Is the first Province 
to name a fuel administrator under 
thf provisIdniPof the recent order of 
the Board of Railway Commission
ers which make It optional for a 
Province to take this step to pro
vide fer conservation of fueL >

Sugar Refiners Will’
Be Required to Give 

Account of All Profits
Ottawa, Oct, 16—-(Canadian Press 1—When sugar refiner* 

appear before the Cabinet oh October 20 fqll particular* will be 
required of all profits made in recent yeapt: The present situation 
of the refiners is regarded iq officia) -Circles as one undoubtedly 
worthy of sympathetic consideration. But it is felt that inquiry 
should not rest with the present.financial difficulties of tEe refin
ers. There is also the question of profits made during the war 
period—whether such profits were distributed or placed in re
serve—in fact the wholefeeent financial history of the refineries. 
This history will ha\>1o he given by the refiners. With anything 
less it is felt the itpfiury would be incomplete.

“Bolt From Blue.*1

.ARRIVED TO-DAY WITH 
FIRST AERIAL MAIL 

FROM PUGET SOUND

PILOT -EDDIE" HUBBARD

GENERAL ELECTIONS 
SHOORTLY IN SPAIN

Madrid, qt
wctfonim*
IVr»-rnU i *

ct- 16. — Rhé gençcel
Bps in will be held on

JUGO SLAVS MASSING 
TROOPS AT FRONTIER

cite on Klagenfurt-Austrian 
T~ Union

Policies FoiaHing $1,600,OOOXf^.Ty
dissatisfied over the result* "f t nr 
plebiscite, are massing troops at the 
frontier. In the UarinUtlan district, 
it fir reported 21,85'J votes favoring 
union with Austria» were east, while 
those lh favor of joining Jugo
slavia numbered 15.0S6.

Austria Celebrates.
Vienna, OcL IS.—The victory for 

Austria fn the plebiscite Tft Ole Kla- 
genfart was celebrated generally in 
the ettle# of Austria yeeterdeyv An
alysis of the voting shows that 
thirty-one out of the fifty-one com
munities went Austrian. The Vienna 
press warmly praises the Impartial
ity of the Allied Commission In the 
plebiscite zone, saying that its fair
ness and firmness have done much 
to compensate for the ' harshness of 
-the 8t. Germain Treaty.’*

An emjftatic denial is madedo-day 
of statements that the Cabinet In 
any way inspired the order of the 
Board of Commerce. One Cabinet 
Minister describes the order as 'a 
boR-from-ttrtTWthc* - 

“We knew nothing uT U.' he added, 
“It vras a complete surprise."

The flood of communications on the 
order continues. One branch of the 
représentât tone now being made to 
the Government is illustrative of the 
manner in which industries interlock. 
The refiners have appealed for as
sistance in the picketing of their 
manufactured product; now. indus
tries which use refined sugar as a 
raw material are presenting their 
side of tfie controversy. The confec
tioners are a case in point. They

f)k<iatkfartinn 0vpr Plfihk- complain that candy made from the VïbbdUbïdLUUÏI VVUI ricuib cheap sugar of the United States is
coming Into. Canada .and hurting their 
business. They want either to be 
permitted to take advantage of the 
cheap sugar acros» the line, or to: be 
better protected awainet cheap candy 
from the United States.
~ Beard Bêlent.

Many citizens took the advan
tage of the invitation extended 
through Postmaster Bishop this 
afternoon to mail to friends in 
Seattle letters of congratulation 
on the initiation of the Seattle- 
Victoria Aerial Mail Service. In
augurated by Pilot Hubbard.

There were 250 letters stamped 
"Aeroplane Service," Including 
message from - Lieut. -Governor 
Prior to the Governor of Wash
ington. | ♦

Penticton. B. tr, Oct. is:—(Can
adian Press! — Although it was after

Ottswa. Oct. (OsmiAfert PrMrf+4: îtÜir ' W'

- There wil no comnwL available—There was no comment available 
At the offices of the Board of Com- 
fnerce this morning regarding tHe 
sugar situation. Members of the 
Board declared that they could not 
discfuss the matter while things were 
in the present condition and while 
the subject was Hi the hands of the 
Cabinet

Manufacturers.
Montreal. Get. ^5.—The Canadian 

Manufacturers* AasocSgtion here yes- 
terttoyafternoofr voiced strong op-

men e in putting an embargo 
on the Import of choice sugar from 
the United States and fixing the price 
in Canada at 21 cents irrespective of 
the prices in the Unitfd States or 
elsewhere.

GOVERNMENT TOOL 
: OF BIG INTERESTS

Charge Made by Hon, Mac
kenzie King Against Meighen 
—Administration

General Zellgotiski 
Sends Ultimatum to 

Kovno Government
Head of New Vilna State Demands Withdrawal of 

Lithuanian Troops to West of Vilna Grodno Rail 
way; Stir in Foreign Circles.

Warsaw, Oct. 16.—General Zellgonaki. head of the new Govern 
ment formed at Vilna, after its recent occupation by hi* troops, ha* 
sent the old Lithuanian Government at Kovno an ultimatum de
manding that all Lithuanian troops be withdrawn twenty kilo 
metre» to the west of the VUna-Orodno Railway. The ultimatum 
contained a twenty-four-hour time limit Meanwhile General Zell 
gouski'i troops are taking positions in various parte of the newly- 
claimed territory. J

The establishment of the Provisional Government of Centrai 
Lithuania, the name adopted by the new regime at Vilna, is absorb 

yirtuaUy all the attention of the various Polish Government 
officials and has replaced the Riga peace negotiations as the lead

ing feature of the newspapers. Thf

REVOLUTION IN
GERMANY URGED

M. Zinovteff, Soviet Agent, 
Pieatte Wfth Socialists to 

Join Moscow

dremr here, owing to delays en reuté. 
a large .crowd greeted him 'De
nunciation of the recent Hoard of 
Commerce sugar order featured hie 
remarks. He charged that the Meig
hen Government was the tool of the 
big interests, one of which the sugar 
<>r<b-r whs designed to placate.

“I heettmr he said, ’TO go 1»é 
length of saving that personal or 
business Interests of any member of 
the present administration 'tetoy help

--------- ... 1 11V
occupancy of Vilna has also causée 
a stir in the foreign ministries, par- 
thUilarly the British and French.

, Vilna Discussed.
Warsaw. Oct. 16—Both the Britlsl 

and French Ministers called on Gen
eral Pllsudskl, the head of the State 
dis discussed at length the subject o 
Vilna. General PUsudekl afLerwarc 
conferred with Premier Witos. Urine# 
Sapleha. the Foreign Minister, am
others. -___________j________ .

l .11 16 reported some the member#
; of the League of Nations commissior 
of control, who have been at 6u walk 
have gone to Vilna to confer with 
General Zellgouskl and the new tem
porary commission of the mew Stale 
Several League representatives, hav 
ing remained on the Polish side o, 
the line, already have clisvusaed th* 
problem with a representative of th# 
Polish Foreign Office, who left Tues 
day for SUwalki.

Baltic Union.
Riga. Oct. 15.—(Associated Press) 

Confirmation of the rumored plan oi 
Poland and Finland to form and don- 
irmte a Baltic Union la prof eased to b, 
scan by some political observers by t*s 
“rrlval hcrs of Rudolph Holatl. Fin- 
ntah Minuter of t-oreljn Affaira, toi 
nctemttoti with M. DomhakL he*, 
of the Polish peace mtoaion. U b. 
rumored the two countries made . 
aecrat ayraaineift that neither wmti- 
conclude a separate peace with Bovlci 
RueaU until they had reached

COBALT SILVER MINE 
GOES INTO LIQUIDATION

Toronto,. Oel. 15.—The Casey to bait RUver Mine, -whlcli -ha* a-é&Wd" of 
producing two and a half million 
ounces of silver, has gone Into volun.-

q voiced i
to the actions-ut~ih* Boax<L| 1 »C£<-unt for the

the consuming,public of the Domin
ion of Canafla find themselves to
day so completely at the mercy of a 
monopoly controlling this all-impor
tant article of food. 1 do. however, 
think (hat it is in the public interest 
that there should be an immediate 
disclosure of the persons who at the 
present time and who. within* recent 
veers have acted as members of the 
boards of directors of the sugar re
fining companies In Canada, St. 
Lawrence Renflnery at Montreal in 
particular and by whom and in what 
amounts the stocks of these compan
ies are held. I challenge the Gov 
*rmwstrt to see- that these facts ar. 
immediately given to the Canadian 
public. A knowledge of them Is the 
necessary tirât step in helping to 
clear up the situation which Is of 
concern to every consumer in the

TRANS-CANADA PLANE 
LEAVESREVELSTOKE 

FOR THIS SEABOARD
Revelstoke, OcL 15.-v-The Trans- 

Canada flyer left Revelstoke at
wft t***8 the last lap fee toe

me **lt is inevitable, however, that 
•ooner or 1nt6r thq identity of some 

___ ___ _ _ _ ™ least of the big interests who are

On Re-Esta blisfiment
1 Publie have not yet become
aroused . to the circumstances that 
when the Government established the 
Board of Commerce it at the same 
time abolished the Act passed in 1910 
by the Laurier administration known 
as the “Combines Investigation Açt." 
and which was the only piece of légis
lation on our statutes affording the 
consumers means of redrejui against 
the exactions of the combines, mon
opolies. trusts i.nd mergers, guilty 
of the practice of-unduly enhancing 
prices or unduly restraining trade.

The consumer was left without any 
machinery of government at all ade
quate tot his protection. On the other 
hand, machinery purporting to be for 
the protection of the consumer was In 
reality made into an instrument for 

i the protection of profiteers."
The Liberal leader had very.little1 

I to sav as a direct contribution To the 
I Yale-Cartboo contest, which to pend

ing. beyond a declaration of the prin- 
I cipies for which the * “ *

re-establishment of ! stands pledged.

Array and Navy Veterans in Canada reached their decision on 
the returned soldiers’ gratuity and re-establishment issue just as 
their third annual convention came to an end here at 1 o'clock this 
afternoon. The convention unanimously adopted the resolution 
framed by ex-President W. J. Tupper, K.C., M.P.P., and a repre
sentative from each of the seven provinces. This resolution is 
aimed at enlisting publie opinion, with the belief that all other 
things are possible after that.

The resolution was adopted-unanimously.
"While Ihére are many things we 

could have referred to. we did not 
think it necessary to put In any ar
gument," said Mr. Tupper. "Our idea 
was that all we could do here was 
to cover the principle, and jLhén 
once that principle is established, the 
detail can be worked out after
wards. There are so many different 
views and opinions in all sections 
of the country and among the people 
that it to Impossible to satisfy them 
all or to embody them all in a reso
lution.

"Our idea was this; that *e wanted 
to put this matter in a way (hat 
would appeal to all reasonable people 
in Canada who are willing and ready 
to look Ht it from h reasonable stand
point. We realised that it was im
possible to satisfy every man. We 
also realize that as citizens of Can
ada we had a duty to perform. We 
had to consider the interests of the 
nation at large, because probably 
there were no more patriotic citi
zens to Canada than the ex-service 
men and they are as much inter
ested in upholding the position of 
Canada and doing everything pos
sible for the benefit and advantage 
as any other of Canada's citisens.

Too Crude in Past.
"Ndht. somebody will say 1 want 

this and 1 want the other. As 1 
say. if thé Government admit that 
principle, we have got to follow it 

(Continued on page Lj

RE-ESTABLISHMENT 
RESOLUTION PASSED

—- — -.vKn.ormou»c «mu expenauur
*»*•# th. RumIw wmimuileu le*«i ihel
w.ro not I.nlv ■fini.. R..t — !_ .. v,. i l v _

Whereas the 
the ex-service men continues one of 
the gravest problems connected with 
the reconstruction of a new and 
greater Canada, this -national .con
vention of the Army and Navy Vet
erans in Canada, while recognizing 
the provisions made by the Domin
ion Government for the partial re
establishment of the ex-service men 
of the late war consider that a,.fur
ther and complete measure- of re
establishment Is necessary in order 
to satisfy tile just claims of these 
men who have not yet received any 
benefit by way of re-establletynénl.

"This national convention respect- 
fully reqqestr that further leglsla-1 
tkm be enacted so that the Domin-j 
ton Government may have power to 
grant to all such ex-service men such 
further monetary assistance as the 
financial condition of Canada war
rants.

*fn taking this position they feel 
assured that thè Canadian people will 
support any reasonable measure • + 
complete re-estnbllshment mm a 
grateful recognition of the service* 
rendered Canada by these men."

Liberal party

SPANISH TROOPS TAKE 
SHEHUAN. IN MOROCCO

London, Oct. 15.--Spanish troops ha Vs 
captured the city of Shehuan. an im
portant town 45 miles south of Teteuan 
from Moroccan tribesmen, says a 
Madrid dispatch to the L.ndon Times. 
The •capture of this town places in the 
possession of Spain h large area, to 
govern which It will be necessary to 
set up a new administration.

Halle. Germany, Oct. 14.—(Asso
ciated Press)—For fully four hours 
to-nlghL M. Zinovieff, chairman of 
the executive committee of the Third 
internationale and one of the tour 
big chiefs of Soviet Russia, pleaded 
with the Independent Socialists at 
their Convention here to join with 
Moscow, create a revolution in Ger
many and - help carry out the prole^ 
lariat programme for the world re
volution. .”....

At the conclusion of his address 
the radicals of the party and the 
audience in the packed galleries stood

aajMMMlWXB "BÜ tr ahjfijj
nationale white the conservatives
walked slowly out of the hall, f ,,r“';nM

A jrrvat ovation was accorded Zln- LHhuanfanî a"re agi tat i? bv^th# 

f/1 ";;nVi hoch’ and cries Polish announcement ihet two regl 
fL^Ü!ï «ve^the Internationale" and • ment» were moving to dislodge Gen
the waving of hats.

It Is expected the vote will be taken 
to-day.

At one time SünôVIêlf charged tfte 
GemAJA- l*bor unions with being "no 
better than Noskc’s white guard!-," 
and that they were tools in the heeds 
■of the capitalists'.

Demanded. Retresctien.
The audience hissed Its disap

proval of this declaration and a num
ber of the leaders, shaking their 
fiats, rushed to the rostrum, threat
ening the speaker and demanding re
traction.

The Russians are not over-anxious 
to beéome the central authoritative 
tribunal of the Third Communist In - i 
tematlonule, and would gladly re-1 
linquigh the privilege to some other 
country, declared M. Zinovieff. He 
suggested France aa that country.

The Soviet representative

“outlaw" troops froir

were not only willing, but were in a 
position to give the German prole 
tarlat financial support.

SHARE* SOLD BY
INSTALMENT PLAN

Touhgstown Sheet A Tube Com 
papy, employing nearly 15,000 men, 
to-day announced a plan tor selling 
100,000 shares of Its stock to em
ployees on the Installment plan with 
annual bonuses of $5 a share to 
those who hold stock.

era! Zellgouski’s 
Vilna.

Latvians have mobilized on the bor
der to resist th* "outlaw^ ^ ad vane# 
should they try to cross. ,
. The Zellgouskt forces are xaht tr 
h*ve prevented the League of Ne- 
t ions coremisslpjn from entering Vilna 

’J1 , aiie«ed* subjected it to what 
the British describe is "tosi»lts."

OPPOSITION LEADER 
MAKES ATTACK UPON 

LIBERAL GOVERNMENT
Vancouver. OcL 16.—Before an au

dience of South Vancouver ratepay
ers last night, W. J. Bowser. K.C. 
M.L^A., in a comprehensive attack on 
the Oliver administration, not onlv 
charged incompetence and reckless 
expenditure of public moneys, but al

to#'
should have appealed to the people 
for a further mandate on

GENERAL STRIKE IS 
DECLARED IN TRIESTE

Rome. Oct. 15. — A general 
strike has been declared In Trieste, 
Bologna and Brescia., The Mes- 
sagero announces to-day.

Joseph Haven, American consul 
at Trlete, narrowly escaped death 
IP the wild firing attending to
day‘a disorders.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
PREDICTS COMING 

LIBERAL FIGHT
Vancouver. Oct 15—"It is no 

secret that it will not be long In 
British Columbia before all Lib
erals are called upon to take the 
field and make a fight for the re
turn of a Liberal Government" 
said Attorney-General J.W. de B. 
Fârrfs In an address to mb mem
bers of the Vancouver and Dis
trict Liberal Association at the 
annual meeting here. He also 
predicted that the harmony and 
co-operation that had marked the 
progress of the party In the past 
would continue, carrying It to ulti
mate victory with st* Liberal 
members for Vancouver In the 
Provincial House.

w --- — — •.••n iimu.mic uu the um#
* -Okie at the, liquor referendum, there-* 

by aavirvf at l«**t H86.W0. H- alar

power aC the next provincial election 
the first matter US be investigated 
would be the status of the municipal-

JiKiyuüi'Vtil

should never Have been taken iway 
The slur which has been placed 

Upon YOU by the present administra
tion will be wiped out.**

TWO SUSPECTS HELD 
IN CONNECTION WITH 

MINNEAPOLIS CRIME
[ Mifmeapoli», Oct. 16.—Two auaperta 
are being held by Che poltée fh their 
Investigation into, the murder of 

I t>orothy Bowers. Ihe prêt tv 17-year- 
old misa who was attacked and beaten 
to death with a stone near her home 

; here. Two other men whose actions 
I had aroused suspicions of neighbors 
i being sought By the police. Several 
clues were nin down without any de- 

] finite result with the exception of the 
V two arrested. The men taken Into 

custody gave their names as Mavo 
Peterman and Arthur G Macgregor. 
and are being held without charge, 
pending further Investigation.

CAMPAIGN ENDED.

Wash|ng1on, Oct. 15.—The cam 
paign conducted by the Department 
of Justice against the high cost of 
living will be ended and the entire 
fair price organization disbanded 
November 1.

Exchange of Prisoners 
Agreed Tp By Soviet

London, Oct. 15.—Leonid Krasmn, the Soviet representative 
here, has aent a note to Earl Curxon, Secretary for Foreign Attains 
in which the Soviet Government agrees to begin the exchange o' 
Ilritish prisoners across the Finnish frontier, -ud announces that 
the Russian representatives at Tiflis have been instructed to re. 
patriate the Baku prisoners in accordance with the arrangement 
already agreed a pon with Lord Curxon
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Have You Been LookingFor Some of 
These English Preparations?

If so. come to us, we Have them.
Kay's -Essence of Linseed, Lsngdate’e Essence of Cinnamon, Lang* 
dale's Essence of Cinnamon Tablets, ^shop's Preparations, Lait- 
Lar.ota. Beetkam'a Glycerins end Cucumber. leilma, Cre^m* kilm* 

'Shampoo Powders, Henna Shampoo Powders, Woodward’s Gripe 
Water, Brtmd*a Essence of Beef and CHiehen, CaW*s Foot dolly. 

Liquid Sanitaf, Keating’s. Cough Losengee, Fanning’s Powders. 

At

Campbell’s Drug Store
MlaHiwI, «W* 1*

CABINET PROMPTLY 
SUSPENDED RULING

Svgat Older Reversed With 
Dramatic Swiftness Pend

ing Hearing »

SEE THE

STUDEBAKER ‘LIGHT 6’
It has just arrived in Victoria. 9 5
See it — ride in it — Let ua tell 9
about ita wonder gas and tire .records. Note the price.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
739 For, Stmt Phon* 2244

1#e -Te oM<* firme- -1SS8

_ The jy*t 
famous piano 
noma in 

- tHo Csminien

and one of the' most famous
m the wtwidft- ■

= POLITICAL TEMPEST

SOME proprietor._____ _________of Household Medicines have made
the"mistake of advertising their Preparations as some
thing to tala the place of the Doctor s services.

Some physicians, on the other hand, have maintained that 
All Household or Proprietary Médianes are worthless and 
•hould not be sold.

The feet*, ,» uiuil, lie between these extreme views

•'Cell the Doctor," should be the first thought when there 
i, illness or injury. G«t his opinion, and follow hi, direction,. 
But sometimes there are cues til sudden sickness or a minor 
accident when the right remedy, instantly ,t hand, will save 
much suffering end render any further treatment unnecessary

This justifies the existence at the Household Remedy rein 
accessory to the doctor, providing in an economical an-1 
always stable form the medicinal virtue» of some good 
formula (often a doctor’s prescription) for use in the many 
minor ailments and injuries of event day life for which the 
great majority of people cannot afford the doctor s visits 
each time or, as on the farm, are ao situated that they 
cannot obtain his services quickly, even if their means permit. 
Such a remedy it PERRY DAVIS PAINKILLER.

-For-nearly seventy-five yean, this reliable preparation hre_ 
been used on the farm, in lumber and mining camps, on the 
sea, in the homes of town and city, not only in Canada ami 
the United State* but also In practicaBy every country in 
the world for a lew simple ailments which are everywhere 
prevalent, and for which this remedy has been found to give 
prompt and effective treatment. —___----------....—___ _
In cold climates and in the. winter «esson of others, » tee- 
spoonful of PAINKILLER in a glass of warm water or milk 
helps wonderfully to w-ard off the evil effects of a chill ; while 
a piece of flannel, dipped in a glare of hot "water to which a 
tereptionful of PAINKILLER haS been added, wr.poed 
around the throat of a child at bedtime,, is remarkably 
effective for croupy or bronchial attacks.
During the hot Canadian summer and all the year round in 
tropical countries PAINKILLER is famous for the relief it 
willbring in acute attacks of stomach and bowel trouble
caused by unwise eating.____  _____________ _____
PAINKILLER is also a very effective Liniment for bruises, 
sprains, insect bitea and stings. In fact, thb real Home 
Remedy b a good thing to have always on hand at home 
and when t ravelling. Price, 50c per bottle. .
New family sire, containing about two and one half times 
the quantity of the 50c. sise, price SI. Families accustomed 
to using PAINKILLER for various purposes, will find that 
by purchasing thé new family sise, they can «obtain this 
standard preparation at a cost, nearly aa low as before these 
present-high-cost-and-high-tax times.

Prepared only by DAVIS A LAWRENCE COMPANY 
Manufacturing Chainlets .NEW YORK and MONTREAL

Ottawa. Oct. IS.—Action by P??'
ÎLÏÏÎ.UI

SffsataTLSJs «S
wilh drwmwili! swlMiere Irel nl*»> 
wh«n II wan announced the ordei 
had been .u.pended, l‘*nrf,,)X “ 
hearing before the Oovernor-ln-Councll 
on Wclrteaday. October M.

rnleaa rereon. can be ahown for 
roiilrary action at the beeriag. the 
order of the Board will doubtlee, He 
Iheii finally rescinded.

Mf*anwt\)le, aa stated. It la sus
pended. , ...

I owing to the Importance of the 
! matter, and hla desire to be Pre»*nt 
! at the hearing and ,the Siïîfi&î

Is finally disposed of. Prime Minister 
Meighen has decided to defer for ^one 

| week his Western tour. All dnlgft^df 
j meetings announced are, tnereiore. 
postponed for that length of time.

The decision of the Government wae 
arrived at after a full consideration or 
the effect of the regulation# PM»ed by 
the Board. This decision, which Is set 
out in an Order-In-Council based upon 
a report made by Hon. C. J. Ijvberty. 
Minister of Justice, sets out the view 
that1 the regulations passed by* the 
Board of'Commerce are very probably 
Illegal, and that whether strictly Illegal 
or not, they are of a character never 
Intended by the legislation establish
ing the Board. The view is further ex
pressed that they seem designed to ef
fect a purpose wholly outside the Board s 
authority. _i_______ ______ _ ________.

<)n these ’ grounds The Government 
has acted on its own motion and has 
declared the order Inoperative. In view 
of the great importance of the question 
involved, opportunity will be given to 
all Interested, for and against, to be 
heard by the Governor-In-Council if 
they so desire, and Wednesday, October 
jttl, at 1.30 o'clock, has been fixed as 
the date of the hearing.

JAVA IS EFFECTED BY 
FINANCIAL DEPRESSION

'Wawhtngtgn. Oct. 16.—General fin- 
uncial deprogdton and demoralisation 

j oF markpWW JeSTtT» btictr^n extent 
that failures are expected, was re- 

I ported to the Department of Com- 
t merce yesterday by Trade Vomnaia* 
sinner Fowler at Batavia. The Com- 

; mtssioner said exportera should ex- 
1 ercbe caution in negotiating dociir i 
j men tar y drafts based upon shipment 
I I»f expensive luxuries unless credit 
| had been opened In Java to cover the 
transactions.

Heintzman & Co.
Our prices and terms make 

it possible for you to own a 
HEINTZMAN.* CO. piano 
or player.

Call, phone or write.

Asquith Attacks Lloyd George; 
•4 Cersoiii hi luiii,-Plays.- 

I , * Ex-Premier ;

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Waltkam Wriet Watrlwnnaimam ttnsi *aunes
'‘Waltham”—one of the 

best known watch names in 
the world.

Prices Prom S37
KJLBURGERS

Jewelers
Corner of Fort and Dd iglaa

WANAMAKER PRESIDENT 
! OF WORLD’S SUNDAY 

SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
. Tnfcw Ori. IS__ Jehe Winemaker. of
I ritiltaOrlphl». w». elected rrretOent at 
MW WoeWet'm-U» M.krel Wrenrletlna 

Ml yesterday's Von vent Ion of that or
ganisât ion here.

DUNCAN NOTES.

Duncan. Oct. U.—Mia* Damtby 
Gebgheran. daughter of Dr. C. & 
Geogbegan. R. N., who went to Kng- 
land early in the year with Mrs. Hay
ward Is returning to her home in 
Duncan shortly. Hhe hopes to leave 
England on NoVetlfber 9. and pro
poses to atari a much needed girls’ 
school In or near Duncan early tn 
the new year, Khe is a B. A. of the 
University of B. C.

The lecture by Carvel h Welle 
m the Opera House -on- Wednesday 
night drew a crowded house. A 
great majority of the thoroughly 
appreciative audience were children.

Phone Burdick Bros, or B. P. 
Clark A Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

DON’T MISS THE

COMOX
MARKET

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

Do It Now—Turn to 
Page 13

Comox Market
1

Corner Voter and Broad 
Streets

London. Oct. 15.—The political tern 
pest Which has been aroused by the 
recent pronouncements of promin
ent men on the Irish problem, not
ably by premier Lloyd George, Vis
count Grey and former Premier As
quith, received a fresh Impetus yes
terday when Mr. Asquith attacked the 
Premier, while at the same time Sir 
Kdward Carson made an equally acri
monious assault on Mr. Asquith,

Bpeaking at Ayr with reference to 
Mr. Lloyd George's Welsh address. 
Mr. Asquith declared that “all the 
Premier’s flippancies and all his vul- | 
gâritles have nbt diverted and èan- 
not divert attention from the out
standing fact of hie confession ot 
political bankruptcy.”

He said that the Premier’s speech 
would be interpreted as at least wt* 
dontng the reprisals in Ireland.

till- KdWard Carson, on hla part, in 
;i speech in London, said that Mr. 
Asquith, at the most critical moment 
in the Irish situation, jrss attempting 
to minimise the efforts toward a solu
tion. A man who would do that for 
the purpose of gaining support for 
his party issues, he declared, was a 
traitor to bis country.

Regarding the reprisals, Mr. As
quith said he was confident that when 
Parliament reassembled it would in
sist upon an independent and impar
tial .inquiry Into the reprisal cases, 
which "were not acts of self-defence 
but blind vengeance.”

Referring to the bumiftg of «ream
er! eg, he declared that no parallel to 
the reprisals could be found except 
tn the achievements of the, Germans. 
So far as he knew, no one concerned 
in the outrages of the last four 
month» had been punished. He* con 
eluded with a condemnation of what 
he called the makeshift Home Rule 
BUI now before Parliament.

Hlr Kdward Carson, discussing the 
measure put forward by the Premier 
for Home Rule for the south and west 
counties and another for Ulster, said 
that a mandatory for this was se
cured. but he personally thought It 
was cruel to the people of Ireland at 
present" to-try and tetra* ire ta ml tnto 
'political independence. If once war 
broke ©qt. It could not he ended dur
ing the present generation.

The executive committee of the 
Irish Trpdee Union Congress and 
Labor Party has accepted an invita
tion from the "Council of Action" of 
the British Labor Party to a Joint 
consultation on the Irish situation. 
The conference will be held In Lon
don on Monday. This I* regarded as 
an important development in the rela
tions of Irish and British labor on the 

_<’ve of the opening of Parliament.

ALLEGED PLOT TO 
BLOW - UP KINGSTON 

PRISON DISCLOSED

that

alum is unsafe 
that some 

have the words 
is not sufficient"NoAhinfontne

resented tone, uur chemists ima 
Aoodmanuhmie’TfoAIuiribrithe outside, 
but laqge quantities of it inside.
MfleœjMrogmram

Wholesome Economical

Oldest Coal Dealers
B. C.

WASHED 
PEA 
COAL

15.-
at :

(f==

Let Us Have Your Order For Groceries Previsions

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Comhtne Grocers. SELL THE BEST md give you « SQUARE deal oaxverytting 
toti purchase from them. Read below and be convinced. NO Special for Bait.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY /*r „
BUTTER—Nothing niwr—For Ih UUV

ROBIN HOOD BREAD <PQ <
VI.OUR—tfUh sack      tDO.i25

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QQ/»
Per lb.............................................OOb

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER—Like 1
Old Dutch-^2 tins for................. AtJL

SMALL’8 PURE MAPLE SYRUP—
Lsrgo bottle ■ v W

WHITE BEANS—
3 lbs. for re*..••»»••••......«tA V»

SMALL’S MAPLE BUTTER— • QAp NICE RED CRAB APPLES- ^ QQ
lib. tin ..................... ...................*Vt

IRVIN’S DATE BUTTER— Oft,,
Lsrgr jar .......... ........................*Vv

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED FA. 
COFFEE—Per lb . 60< and.....UVV

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR— 20 C PACIFIC MILK- , O
2 large can* ..................................■ 5c

SUNKI8T ORANGE MARMA QA
LADE—15-lb. tin ........... .. «pOeOV

Buying this way it only coats 22c per pound.
MALKIN’S WORCESTER QA„

SAUCE—Reputed quart bottle.. OVV

Order a 
Ton of This 
Nut Coal

tie* ymr Brat rrrémr be in
■ the nature of a trial. Note 

carefully Its long-burning, 
heat-producing qualities —

. then order a. aupply to JaaL 
-------- sir Winter.--------------------------------

J.E. PAINTER 
©SONS

617 Cormorant Street

It’s a good, economical 
Furnace Coal—a coal 
that will give heat 
without waste.

$11.00

Walter
Walker
and
Son
635 Fort. Phone 3687

r
Superb New Evening Pumps

A pump to delight the heart of really particular 
women—a pump that will be found quite comfortable. 
Shown in black kid or patent with small jet Oh silver 
beaded ornament ; made with a nice neat toe and full 
Louis celluloid covered heel.

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
631 Fort Street ----- Pemberton Budding

Cuticura Soap
— AND OINTMENT ,---------

Clear the Skin

Prune Plums for Preserving, Pears, Apples, Grapes, Etc. See our windows. Free delivery
all over the City.

COPAS & SON
Phones 94 and 96.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96

WEEK-END
SPECIAL
Butter Nuts 
50c Per Lb.

Quality backed by 14 Gold 
and Silver Medals and 
numerous Diplomas.

WIPER’S
1431 Govt. St. 607 Yates

most daring: attempt* al j*il delivery 
ever known in Canada ha# been di*- 
vovered at Portsmouth Penitentiary 
here, according to a sensational story 
published by The Kingston Standard 
last evening.

Evidence le sa I to have been un
covered showing that part'' ef the 
plot was to blow the penitentiary off 
the face of the earth. It Is wtated
ttoct enough mtr»~gryrmn f to de
stroy the big prison has been dis
covered. along with some fuses and a 
number of deadly weapons. The 
quewt foe evldenee agatnet the sup
posed plotters Involved the tear
ing away of some structures In the 
prison, and this revealed several cans 
of nitro-glycerine and some fusee. 
The weapons, which Included rifles 
and shotguns, were unearthed in*an 
other part of the prison.

. Gne disquieting feature of the al 
leped plot, according to The. Stand
ard. Is the belief that the explosives 
and firearms could not possibly have 
been taken Into the Institution by 
convicts, and that some other egenev 
♦hah that rtf th* swqwrited priaonere 
must have engineered the daring 
scheme. What this agency la. or who 
are behind it, may postsiWr be re
vealed in the investigation which tf:
said to have begun.______ ____i_____  __

When the prison authorities be
came suspicious of the plot, they put 
imder cloae cunfinemen t four con- 
vIptÀ R l* stated, and kept them 
segregated. The four Areüeltëvëa to 
be: Slmondsky. who. In August. 
19H, escaped front the Portsmouth 
Penitentiary and almost killed two 
guards, and who was recaptured Tit 
North Bay: ’Cigarette" Brown.
"Wash” Halils, who was sent from 
the prison at Edmonton., Alta., to the 
Portsmouth prison for safe keeping, 
and a prisoner named Johi

NEGRO LYNCHED.

Greenville, Ala., "Oct- 16—Select 
Reid, a negro, was lynched by a moh 
near Greenville yesterday after an 
alleged attack on A. Harrington, 
superintendent of the Cotton 
Company plant._________ _

Catarrhal Deafness 
and Head Noises

TO

CONFISCATED LIOUOR 
CLAIMED BY CROWN

Dispute As to Ownership of 
W hi sky to Be fettled __ 

in Court

WE SELL
—Furnaces

WE INSTALL

REPAIR
—Furnaces

-Furnaces

THACKER & HOLT Gamer Bread

OU

TtLLS SAFE, SIMPLE WAV
TREAT AND RELIEVE AT HOME.
If you hsv, oAtATTh. ^atATriiml tieaf 

neon or held noire, mured by ntirrh 
or If vhlexm drop. In your throat ind 
hut caured c.tarrh of the itomach or 
bow.lr vou will hr xlad In know that 
thrnr dlrtrareln* symptom, may be en
tirely overcome tn many instances b> 
the following treatment which you can 
easily prepare in your own home at 
little cost. Secure from your druggist 1 
ounce of Parmlnt (Double Strength). 
Take this home and add to It *A pint 
of hot water and a little granulated 
sugar ; stir until dissolved Take one 
tablespoonful four times a day. Art im
provement is sometimes noted after the 
Aral day's treatment Breathing should 
become easv. while the distressing had 
nomes, headaches, dullness. cloudy 
thinking, etc . should gradually disap
pear under the tonic action of the treat
ment. Loss of srheU, taste, defective 
hearing and mucus dropping in the back j 
of the throat are other symptoms which 
suggest the presence of catarrh and 
which may often be overcome by this 
efficacious treatmdht. It Is said that 
nearly ninety per rent, of *11 ear trou
bles are ha used by catarrh and there 

herefore. be many people whose 
may be restored by this simple, 

home treatmau*

Vancouver. B. C, Oct. 15.—The 
long-standing dispute between the 
Provincial Government and the city 
of New Westminster over the owner
ship of liquor confiscated in the civic 
police court, is to be settled in the 
.Supreme Court. A writ has been 
issued on behalf of the King, 
through the Attorney-General, 
against the corporation of New 
Westminster, asking for a declar- 
Atlun Lhut two dozen quarto of 
'"Dewaf> PpecfitT^ it lfke quantity of 

White Horse" and "Old private 
Stock” three well-known brands of 
Scotch whisky, belongs to the Crown 
and ts being improperly held by the 

-cHyv---------—-------- :—— ---------—..............
The trouble arose when on Decern - , 

her 5 last year, the city police swoop- I 
ed tlowu ou an automobile l»earing j 
the six cases of whleky and arreated 
W. A. Davis and Victor Hermenaen 
for having the intoxicemU in thair 
possession. A fine was inflicted the 
following.,day, and the confiscation 
of the liquor waa ordered.

On May & the Attorney-General's 
Department demanded possession of 
the liquor, but this was refused, and 
os far aa the Government can ascer
tain. the three doxen bottles arc still 
In the possession of the police.

Dugald Donaghy yesterday ap
peared before Judfc* Cayley on be
half of Morris Plant and asked to be 
allowed to withdraw the appeal 
against the decision of Magistrate 
80üth confiscating 1.600 cases of 
Uquor in the police court proceedings 
In which Plant was found guilty of 
selling Uquor and”fitted, and was also 
found guilty of "having in posses
sion" for sale the liquor seized and 
confiscated.

Deputy Attorney-General A. M. 
Johnson, who with H. 8. Wood ap
peared for the Crown, gave his as
sent. and a formal order of dis
missal was entered.

Mr. Donaghy asked that It be with
out costs, and that the deposit of 
1300 made at time the appeal waa 
filed be returned to Plgnt. To this 
also Mr. Johnson consented. *

Thus ends a case in which much 
pubHc Interest was taken. The net 
result is the acquisition by the Prov
ince of about $40,000 worth of li
quor which is at present in storage 
with the Government vendor.

Exceptionally Cheap Home
A beautiful 10-room dwelling, exceptionally wetl-bellt and thoroughly 
modern, with eight tots. This is one of the best real estate offerings on 
the Island to-day.

Reception Hall with Open Fireplace, Dining Room with Fsnelllng 
and Beamed Celling, Parler, Conservatory, Large Kitchen with 
Psntry, Den, Servants' Room, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Linen 

Room. Good Oarage with Rooms above.

The ground* are extremely pleasant, and laid out in shrubbery, lawu. 
and there are some alee oakai also vegetable garden.

re* re XX enfj Is all that is asked for this lovely 
*P X U}OUU home. Terms can be arranged.

'•Tor Sale Exclusively by " =*»-

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd.
923 Government Street Phone 126.

Your Fuel Bil
Breexe—Hmall coke. Pet ton ................. 65.00
Coke—Per ton ................... ................... $10.00

Delivered Within the City Limits •

Leave Orders at Our Langley Street Offices

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Langley Street Phone 123

ANGLO-FRENCH LOAN.

' btr* err t 
‘ muet, ther 
\ hearing mi 
4 harmless.

New York. Oct. 16.—it wae an
nounced at the banking houpe of J. P. 
Morgan ë Company yesterday that the 
firm Is ready to pay the $500.000.000 
Anglo-French loan maturing to
morrow.

It was said that more than $200.- 
000,000 will h* paid in cash The re
maining Hirvnmt has been handled in 
the open ihàrtteL

OUTLOOK IN MESOPOTAMIA.

NEW OFFICERS
ARE CHOSEN FOR,, 

TRUSTEES’ BODY
Nelson, B. C. Oct 14.—The British 

Columbia Trustees' convention wound* 
up this evening, selecting New West
minster for next year's convention, 
and deferring the date to November 
for the benefit of the rural districts.

Officers were elected as follows 
Honorary president, Hon. J. D. Mac- 
Lean; president, A. G. Perry. North 
Vancouver; first vice-president. A. 
Harwood, Vernon ; second vice-pres
ident C. Haines. North Bend: third 
vice-president Mr». Hugh Rose. Nel- 

secretary-treasurer. J. E. Wilton,

Moore. Nanaimo; Dr. A. W. Dennis.
Point Grey.

Mrs. Irene H. Moody, the retiring 
president, was presented with a silver 
shield for the gavel, to commemorate 
the third convention over which she 
has presided, and she was made an 
honorary member of the roll, Per
mission was asked for School Boards 
to maintain ! vacation schools for 
backward pupils who otherwise would"

London. Oct. 1*7— A *nr office re
port issued yesterday wiya: *

• A review of the whole situation ‘n, committeeMesopotamia gives hope that our! Point Gw. cxet^utive comreuttee 
troubles are over.” à George PratL Matsqui. George

PILES
De net eeffer 
enether Amy 
with ltehlae
Bleeding, 
er Protnsdln»
Plies. Me

•lion required $>r Chase’s Otatweat «Oi 
reliera yea et one* and afford laettng See#- 
liL 6Sc e hex. all dee lore, er Kdmasaahi 
Bales * Co.. Usmed. Toronto. Sema.r
Baa free if you meatiea thie -wear sad
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-Many Notable Values Offered for To-morrow 
The Last Day of "Garment Week"

There’s
Bob Long
Glove for
Every Job

Engineers Riggers
Brakemen Lumbermen
Firemen . Electrician»»
Freight Handlers Stone Masons 
Bridge iu en Plumbers
Riveters Bricklayers
Linemen Carpenters
Smelters Farmers
Moulders Ranchers
Miners Truck Drivers

Chauffeurs

/mm.

20% Off Distinctive 
French Millinery

Featuring the Smartest Modes 
for Fall at 20% Off

A v ‘ nsive dinplay. of Ilf w French Au-, 
tunm millinery, featuring smart models pf Lyons 
velvet, Panne velvet, duvetyn, metal cloth, etc.

Hats that possess that indefinable something 
called “style"; to wear one insures that comfort- 

'uGle Teeling f iFbeing fashttmably Imtted. ' Spend - 
a perfect half-hoiu1 in our millinery salon trying 
on the gorgeous creations that the master 
modistes have mutwHor Fall wear. There is in i 
obligation to purchase—we want you to come in 
and "feel at. home. —  —T------- ——  -

STAMPS TO COLLECT 
LUXURY TAXES IN 

EFFECT NEXT MONTH
W If —Dwder the re

vised «ystorri of collgctihff the luxury 
taxes it| CankdkT which cornea into 
effect on November 1, every merchant 
Will be under license. Special stamps

The method to be followed, it Is 
explained, will grive the Inland Rev
enue Department a complete check 
on all transactions, and the collec
tions by means of stamps will make 
the operation of the Act much more

Every jnerchgpt Is to be supplied 
with a special machine for cancelling 
the stamp* by perforation, aml.mer-

r« hahts win bf • charged a-'" nominal 
I license f.-p of $2. They will not 
; however, be required to pay anything 
! for the perforating machine. Sup- 
: piles of the stamps will be available 
, at all hanks, and also at the various 
I local customs offices, so that It will 
not be necessary for merchants to 

| stock up /or long periods in advance,
' It Is pointed out that in the case

i! of merchants who persist in Ignoring 
l.or evading the law the collection of 

luxury ta<es on goods sold by them, j 
! It will be Within the ptrwer of the :

I Department, under the new régula- j 
Hons, to refuse to renew the license } 
of such merchants, and they would • 

j thus t»e unable to continue in busi- j

EFFORTS BEING MADE 
TO STABILIZE DUTCH 

I FINANCIAL MARKET

Special for To-day and Saturday
Smart Trimmed Hats at $8 75

An advMfltageous purchase of twojwndred 
hats gives us the opportunity of offering 
these models at this modest price. These 
hats express the “ekie” and smartness of 
hats priced much higher. They are fash
ioned of voguish fabrics, with “styled"' fea
tures which am distinctive.

Shop Early and Avoid the Rush - 1_ „

The South Af rica n PI time Shop
763 Yatei Street Phone 2818

HEROIC EFFORT.

Toronto, OcL 15.—In night of hun- 
Iredfi of persons, Joseph Moulday, 
•onstructlon foreman, yesterday 
Limbed the lZO-toal masl of * derrick 
îrMTrraruéfl Frank fât-veUfa féÜôw- 
sorker. hanging unconscious from 
the peak, after his left hand had been 
rrulsed under the steel hoisting cable.

Reaching the swinging figure held 
it the masthead" ohly hy a gT<>Ve 
taught between cable and. pulley
IT

wheel, Moulday slipped down the spar 
with Carvell, still unconscious, over 
his right shoulder.

Moulday will be recommended for 
the Humane Society's life-saving 
medal. —

: Amsterdam. Oct. 15.—Efforts to,
* stabilize Dutch financial affair* are-4- 
I being made, following another dro\) in
j stock quotation* yesterday, but «ente 
! financiers express the opinion that 
j there are no signs that the low mark 
i in prices has been reached. The stocks j 
: most seriously affected were Havana 
! Sugar and Royal Dutch Petroleum, 
which sank, respectively, to <169 and 
729. American exchange was some- 

| what easier.
in the Rotterdamsvhe Courant for- 

I mer Minister of Finance Troeb advo- 
] cates that Holland pay gold to Amer- 
! ica for coal In order that the price 
j.may—be- .reduced .and .German coal 
7 prices fPniy be forced dawn to an 
| equivalent level.

i SECRET AGREEMENT
MAKING CONCESSIONS 

REACHED AT RIGA
Riga. Oct. 15. The Bolsheviks and 

I Po1es"are reported Jo have completed 
I a secret agreement at Riga wherëby 
i Poland gets timber concessions in 
i Russia and iron ore concessions in 
: t’kraine in‘lieu of the gold settle
ment* the Poles had asked for. It 
was the question of the gold settle
ments which caused much delay in the 

, preliminary pea< me.

ÇASQÜALE FACES
CHARGE OF MURDER

! Philadelphia. Oct. IL—JLhgusi Pa»
: quale. self-confessed kidnapper and 
r slayer of Blakeley t'-onghtln. the tff- 
\ months-old son of George H. Ç ou g HI in 
j at .Xorrietown. will be changed with 
i murder and placed on trial early in 
! November, tt was announced yesterday.
* The State’s attorney said he would ask 

for a verdict of murder In the first
regardless of whether the State 

. waa able to produce the «Juin child's
I body. --- - ...... — :------:---- --- l_... ___■___ _J
* Pasquale also faces the charge of 
1 murdering Mr. Rose Asherman at he.r 
: home in this city 24 hours before the 
1 Coughlin baby was stolen ftom its crib

BERLIN NEWSPAPER
STRIKE IS SETTLED

Berlin. Oct. 15.—The striking news, 
paper employees and owners yester
day arrived at a settlement of the 
strike, the men receiving an increase 
of salary and immediate payment of 
75 per cent, tif thfir salaries during 
the strike.

If your Glove is eot listed here, 
esk your deeler

BOB LONG
UNION MAD1

GLOVES
Mede by skilled workmen fro* 
strongest leether obteiaeble — 
•oft end pliable.

R. G. LONG * Co., Limited 
WUuUeee TORONTO M*otr«J 

Re* Can g Brands 
Knawn frsm Caast ta Canst ...

‘‘DANDERINE"
Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant! _

The Great Wheel which for ..ver 
20 years haf Keen a familiar sight to 
visitors to Paris and has been giving 
thousands of them a bird's-eye view 
of the city, ia to disappear. The work 
of diamantllng" Tt will be begun At 
the end of the month.

The Hoover Mission at Prague, 
having completed its task in con
nection with the feeding.of the child
ren of Cxecho-Slovakia, has now 
tra n sferred ttg surntUB suppHe* to- th*. 
Csech authorities, whp wtll continue 
the relier work on a reduced scale.

The Path to Health
For many thousands of women the 
Path to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg 
ctable Compound. When this 
great remedy was first introduced, 
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative.claims, 
but as year after year has rolled by 
little group of wotnen who had
by it has since grown into a vast __ „
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman’s special ills in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and reconstructor which acts directly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization 
and is a specific for that purpose.

Women in All Countries Depend Upon

Lydia E. Pinkhafti’s 
Vegetable Compound

Immediately after a Danderine 
massage, ybur hair takes on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear
ing twice a* heavy and plentiful, be
cause efu-h hair seems to ..fluff. »r>4 
thtefcan Don't let your hair stay life- 
lea*. colorie**, plain orscraggty. You. 
too. want lota of long, strong, beauti
ful hair.

X .-inntx bottle of delightful 
■‘Dandertne** freahens youur scalp, 
check* dandruff and falling h««r This 
stimulating "heanty-tonie" give» to 
thin, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thickness 
All druggists! — —------------------

WORK OF AEROPLANES
IN FOREST PATROL

Washington. Ont. 13. — Aeroplane 
forest patrols in California were able 
reoenlly-l*»- reaeh the- -scene -of--n--ftre- 
fvcty-flve hours sooner than had they 
proceeded by train and pack mule, a 
report to the army air service show*. 
An aerial observer spotted Its blase in 
l^isaen forest while all foresters were 

; In fighting another fire in the 
Merced forest. Planes picked up the 
fire-fighters In, the Merced zone and 
rushed • Lassen fire.,

"In three hours," say* the ' report, 
"the fire fighting personnel was on the 
job fighting the flames, whereas had 
they proceeded by train and pack mule. 
48 hours would have been consumed., 

‘.'The day will come when men aiid 
equipment wilt ba «vrrWw! by-airship to 
the scene of fire, both men and equip
ment dropped by parachute, while the 
airship will rain down fire extinguish
ing chemical* from above."

AUSTRIAN LOST BOTH
EYES BY EXPLOSION

Vancouver. Oct. 15.—In ap explosion 
Ifilf. Wed peed*y night at Britannia 
Mines.t H.e’.. Hern Hadorltch. an Aus
trian. had both eyes blown out. Tompn 
Popovlteh. a Montenegrin, has been

Into a charge of twelve shots, said to 
have been placed at the sixteen-hun
dred- food level by PopoVltch -before he 
went <>ff #htf|.

Free Express Delivery. —
Nanaimo—Extension of free ex

press delivery Wu* discussed at Tues
day night's meeting of the Board of 
Trade, and the Trade and Commerce 
Committee was asked to report. The 
Gf-urtemiy JUtuartl of Tia.de. which 
wrpte concerning the continuance of 
the double service of the Princess 
Patricia, will be advised that after 
October 19 it will depend upon traffic 
conditions.

Death by Misadventure.
Nanaimo—Death by misadventure 

wae the verdict of the jury which In
quired Into the circumstances touch
ing the death of Thomas N. Harris, 
the coal train conductor, who fell to 
his death between the cars on Tues
day forenoon. The Jurymen were J. 
C. Dakin, chairman; Wm. Rurnip, O 
Krlandson, T.. J. Stannard. F. 8. 
Clark and J. R. Rock The funeral 
takes place this afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
Vnswçirth conducting the service.

CHANGED HI8 MIND.

New Ix>ndon, Conn.. Oct. Ï5. After 
refusal to allow speakers of the So
cialist Labor party to address a street 
crowd last night. Mayor Frank Mor
gan changed his attitude and without 
giving a reason to-day Indicated that 
future meetings would not be inter
fered with.

1À returned soldiers' diary industry 
has been established- at Tuilevu. Fiji,

and expert uuurucwr» are Uuug em-
I UUUreâ.

Three Groups of Womens Winter Coats 

Underpriced for Saturday 

At $32.50, $50.00 and $62.50
For to-morrow’s selling, the last day of Garment Week, we have ar

ranged three groups of Wtunen’s Winter Coats and repriced them 
tu such an extent that exceptional values will be offered in each 
instance. The favored styles, fabrics and colors are included. On 
sale to-morrow at $32.50. $50.00 and ................... ., ,$62.50

Women’s Winter Suits Specially Priced 

For Saturday—Unmatchable Value 

At $45.00, $60.00 and $75.00
So many smart Suits! such bewitching styles, colors and fabrics 

are offered in these three specially priohd groups-of Women’s and 
Misses’ XV inter Suits that space does nuit permit us to describe them. 
But a point worthy of careful consideration is the attractive values 
that are available here in the suit section to-morrow.

-Onr Entire Stock of Dressé». Including-Models f«r Afternoon. -Street nn4 Evening 
Wear, at Very Interesting Prices To-morrow

; Gossard

Corsets
Kegular to TPx

«2.50. At. «PO. i D
Odd Lines and Broken 

Sixes
Not every size in each style 

but size» 25, 26. 27. 28, 29 
and 30 in the lot;- all high 
grade Corset», formerly 
priced regular up to •$ 12.50. 
Saturday  .............*«.75

Women’s Full-Fashioned Cash-
Women’s Combifta-

Washable Jap 
Silk Blouse.< 

at $L75
8martty tailored «style* 

Splendid quality and 
well made Washable 
Jap 811k Blouses feat -

___ uring square___ and
convertible collars 
and turn-back cuffs; 
all sizes. Remark
able value Saturday 
at ........................#4.75

mere Stockings 

At SI.00 Pair

Women "g Full Fashioned and Seamless Black Gash- 
mere Stockings, with wearing-perta reinforced - 
have been spc-ially priced to sell Saturday al 
81.00 per pair Perfect in every way and very 
special value Saturday "1 Alt RizesK” At ' per 

................ ..............-...................................$1.00

-r lODoz. Women’s Flannelette Night- 

gowns to Sell Saturday at $2.50
Slip-Over and Button Front Styles.

Odd Lines of Fine 

French Kid Gloves

at $1.50 Pair

A noteworthy offering Saturday of ten dozen 
Women s White Flannelette Gowns, made in 
slip-over and button front style; sizes 58 and 60 
Splendid quality and moderately priced for Sat 
iirdav’s selling (No Tax) ........................ $2.50

“TDE FASHION CENTRE’’

BFRBERRY
COATS

tions at $1.75

Women's Heavy Cotton Com- 
btnationx, ankle length ; long, 
short and elbow sleeves; low 
and high neek ; sizhaf, 5 and 
o.s. Saturday ......... $1.75

Sizes 5, 5X4, 5-V4, 6, 6^, 7«i

and 71-

Clearing odd lines and broken 
sizes of Fine French Kid
(llbvea at the greatly re
duced price of $1.50. there 
is a good range of shades in 
the small and large sizes. 
Krgulac to #4.50 pair. Sat
urday .........................$1.50

GOSSARD
CORSETS

1008-10 Government Street

COFFEE CONSUMPTION
IN STATES HEAVY

New York. Oct. 15.—More coffee 
wa$ drunk in the United Htates'dur- 
ing the year ending June ». _1ImJ 
than In any previous year on record, 
according to figures received by the 
National Coffee Roasters’ Associa
tion from the Buyeau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce of the Depart
ment of Commerce. The period cov
ered coincides with the first year of 
Prohibition.

The total coffee consumption in 
continental United States for this 
period was 1.358,000 909 pound» and-

pound*. This is a total increase of 
399.000,000 pounds and a per capita 
increase of 3.71 pounds over the pre
ceding twelve months. On a basis 
of forty cups to the pound the Asso
ciation estimates this increase at 
sixteen billion cups of coffee.

The Association call» attention to 
the fact that- a report of decreased 
coffee consumption during 1919. an
nounced a few days ago in one of the 
printed! reports of The Department of 
Commerce, referred Co the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1919. This 1919 re
port. says the statement, . has no 

nt consumption or 
present conditions, except as a basis 
of comparison.

To fombat the cattle disease, the 
Governor of the State of Parana, in 
Brazil, has decided to prohibit the 
importation of bulls from France and 
Belgium.

Investment Yield of 35% in 
Three Yean Possible in 

Capitol.

W.C.T.U. HOME 
COMMITTEE GRATEFUL 

FOR DONATIONS
The ladies committee of the W r.T TT 

Home wish, to express their grateful 
thanks to the followdng^gensrous donors 
to the recent Pound Party:. .

Cash—Mrs. E. L. Higgins, lifrs. 
Vincent Martin, Mrs. David Spencer, 
Mrs. McGee, Mr». Wm. Grant. Mrs. 
Graham. Mrs. J. P. Dill, Mrs. Gill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shakespeare. Mrs. 
Brady, Miss Mary Spencer. Mrs. 
Fletehen; Mr*. Frank. Mrs. Parker. 
Mrs. Caron, Mrs. C. A. Wilson. Mrs. 
Buffett. Mrs. Eagle. Mrs.' Harold 
Grant. Miss Wark. Mrs. W. G. Cam
era, Mrs. Hiecox, Mrs. James Todd, 
Mrs. Horner, Mrs. Walker J. King- 
ham & Co.

Groceries—Mrs. (Dr.) Gordon Ken
ning. Mrs. (Dr.) MacLean, Mrs. An
gus, Mrs. Duke Stewart, i)r. Me- 
Innés. Robert Mcinnes, Robert Dunn, 
Miss Baxter. Mts. Alex. Stewart, Mrs. 
Boyden, Mrs. Harold Grant. Mrs, 
Inkster. Mrs. P. M. Campbell, Mrs. 
< Dr.) Proctor. Mrs. Inches. Mrs. C. N. 
Strickland, Mis* McNair, Mr*. M. 
Wilson, Simon Lclser A Co.. Copas 
& Son, Mrs. William Grant, Mrs. 
Gould. Mrs. Scarf e. Mrs. David 

Mre. Arthur
Lee, Mrs. Dempstei1. Mrs. F. W. 
Gram. Mr. McKenzie. M. H. Barry, 
Sylvester Feed Co.. Mrs * Wz C. Wil
son. Mrs. Gideon Hicks, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Ppynts, Mrs. (Dr.i Kenning. Mrs. 
Brady. Mrs. F, Moore, Miss Mitchell, 
Mrs. Bpofford. Mrs. Graves, Mrs. 
Burkholder. Mrs. Pike. Miss Pike. 
Mrs. (Capt.) Hat. Mr*. Ufton. Mrs, 
More, Miss More, Mrs. Fair. Mrs. 
Lumsden, Mrs. Webster. Mrs. JLalng. 
Mrs. HaJI, Mrs. Little, Mrs. Cox- 
worth, Mrs iteming, Mrs Bugden, 
Mrs. ParNidge. Mrs. Pattinsnn, Mrs. 
Richardson, Mrs. Cullum. Mr*. K. C. 
Johnston, Mrs. Hafvey.

(ominQ 1o California ?

. j Stop
at

Hi
iWhi

<^> SAN I

HomV/w'HrrcoMo,"
400 ROQAVS 
Mew AND F ibeps
Excellent Cuisine 
Dates fwoax 
J. H v»* Horne M}r.

"Boys,** said the Sunday School 
teacher, "cân any of you tell me 
about Good Friday V “Yes'm. I 
can." replied an urchin"kt the foot of 
the class. "He was the Moke what 
did the housework for Robinson 
Crusoe."

Son-C'What tg hvredityr* Dad— 
"Something g father" believes In un
til his eon begins acting like a fool!"

-A----- ^------------- ----------
M. Ducoe du Hauron, inventor of 

indirect color photography, has died 
in hie native town, Agen. aged 83. in 
the utmost poverty. $

j Money Refunded if Net Satisfied

Ladies* and Gentlemen's

If ALL SUITS
—►$37.50 ►

Made to Order 
Exclusive New Pattern» Now 
Ready for Your Selection

White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fort Street Phene MS17

The prisoner had been given seven 
days without the option. The rierk 
had read- out a long liât, of pr- 
<onviciions. "Well," asked the Mag- . 
istrate, "have you anything to u 
"All I've got to say." remarked , 
prisoner, in a hurt voice, "l* that 1 
a pretty mean way treat a i—
Mr customer."

"Why didn't you defend 
asked the Magistrate, 
with the proceedings, 
nothing in your hand*
Honor. I hnd his watch, but what was 
the use 4tf that against a brick?"

CAST OR IA it MeMtu

In Use For Over 30 Years
Bea-s the 
Bigiature

«8
 fï

tZ

9095
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labor Ià8 a sdbatiijite fer an in Levinsky’* defeat was a nasty
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yqte. This is the obvious alter
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TM« times eaiNTwa • publish. 
IHtt COMPANY. LIMITED.

OITIom! Comer Brail and Pert Simla, 
•uslnaea OUka (Advertlntne). Phone ISM 
Circulation . man* 1515
■ntHtsi t*& EE!! mZ a

SUBSCRIPTION RATESl
City Delivery ....................«1.(10 per moetk
•yaiell (exclusive of tlty)

£»n*d» and Great
Britain .............................M PI per enrea

To V S. A. ........................$7.00 per anno*
*» Prune*. Beislem.

0r*ePA etc. ................11.00 per men»

IT DID NOT WORK.

native to an eleventh he^ir solu
tion. the possibility of which will 
remain remote until either the 
triple alliance, guided by the bet-
ter judgment of the leaders of Mr. Mackenzie King told 
the three unions which go to, Penticton audience last night 
'®ke nj, vis homWnatîbw. brkb«ef that the ptlBlfe Of this etnrotiT 
.other agency bends il» efforts had not jet become aroused to 
f towards mediation. , the fact that' wlien f îieOoxeriv

In the meantime the miners ment established the Board 01 
themselves may realize that [Commerce it abolished the t om- 
d radically the whole weight of bines Investigation Act. which

was the only means of redress 
afforded to consumers agaiust

Dempsey will only take his in ■■ _ 
;atr»etion from the man on The ,m j
outside Carpentier should last » Wt 
about half » round.

As a result of the nation-wide 
protest against the sugar order 
it ought to be patent to the Do
minion Government that the 
people of this country are hi 
ginning to tire of monopoly in
fluence over its governmental 
institution. Mr. Mcighen and 
his colleagues now very 

■ probably will find it less 
difficult to understand that 

1 there is a limit to the extent 
to which the patience ami eon- 

' duet of thé people may be in- 
i ululgedi. The suspension of the 
! operation of the sugar order 

may even suggest the advisabil
ity of abolishing the Board of 

! Commercé altogether with a 
i .valedictory confession that its 

usefulness as a buffer between 
the Government and the.people 
has ceased to exist. In any event 
the country ns a whole appears 
to have made up its mind that 
an Administration which chooses 
to hinder the reduction of living 

I costs in any particular, because 
it may curtail the profits of the 

—maTnTfHi’trrrer - who- has eri-joyed 
six years of the finest time he 

'. lias "ever had in his life, will 
merely shorten its o-wn existence 

• and hurry a condition of affairs 
'from which it' must either exm- 

eate itself of its own free will or 
- leave on the toe of the electorate. 

Mr. Meighen also must realize 
that the resumption of the open 

: ..market does not absolve his Gov
ernment from responsibility to 
check concerted exploitation of 
the public , purse by any other 
monopoly which may-make its 
appearance within the realm of 

’ food - producing organizations, 
t The population of this country 

demands that it be afforded 
facility to live within its means 
and such measures as "may be 

* necessary to bring about that de
sirable condition must be taken 
whenever opportunity appears.

practically
publia opinion is against a 
Strike, and that if .they persist 
ifi inviting wrlamity for the na
tion's industry and their own 
cause the people will place 
themselves behind the resources 
of the State and see the country 
through. In any ease Mr. Lloyd 
ticorgc has played fair with the 
men and the men know it. lheir 
dilemma—apart from their de 
sire for the best bargain pos
sible—and that of their women
folk has been created by whole
sale doses of Smillic s doctrine.

the guilty exactions of monop
olies, trusts and mergers. Per
haps not; but it only took 
sugar order to jerk the country 
into such an agitated frame of 
mind as to suggest that it will 
be awake to many other things 
in a very shorVtime.

SAANICH WATERWORKS

There! is reason to believe that 
upon second thoughts the people 
of Saanich will provide the re
quisite «najiority of votes to pass 
its waterworks by-law when it is 
re-submitted next January. 
Failure to obtain the" necessary 
three-tifths margin in August 
by such a relatively small num 
her has encouraged the Council 
to announce the second attempt 
Saanich is nothing if. not pro
gressive, and it would be in keep 
ing with the remarkable strides 
which the municipality has 
made in many directions were 
thé CcmncTTfo " resefvertite-atr-

WHERE IT STARTED
typesetting machines. 

tcwri^J*»Wh~:,r
Inc.)

The nret. machine »rn;!
re me-It It afterward. Jhu*v Viîîlarn
bution. wa. Invented by Dr.
Church, of England. In 1822. 
ahMhd of hie time, for It wa* not fwpntv year! after that euch machine» 
became generally construct^. J»™*» 
ii Vnune in 1840 made a practical 
machine : an.l machine. con.Uuct.e hy

tSSn.W^«cU*'.Vit ÎW-
lhaler wa. the nrUdnaJor of lb. hrewnt 
form of lyp.-ca.tlng machine, the 
Linotype.

WHY
°° ’^SSa-V A "OARK

(Copyright. 11». By Th. Wheel 
Syndicate. Inc.)

better tKan lt was. We Know thAt la making grcajt progress in "herefore. until —
we cannot fix any particular.
And I think 4 would be MJiw**e

___"Xhd amtttim:-
It is for the Government of Canada 

th net a aide what tivr <•©*» the 
fmiuvi-il position of Canada Wilt 
warrant ; set that aside and then tn*y 
will have a fund and they can then 
meet, the need.

1 we get the Government to

take u0 the question of detail 
«•ettte that maUer. A*- I sa y .

would be foolish to attempt to go 
Into figures and detail which 
enter into controversy and lead to m 
ternal discussion and perhaps, w|tn- 
out satisfactory result.

To Get Public Support.
I think we will h.ve the Bupport 

of all service men to say that we warn 
to ret the support of the people of 
Canada and when we get that 
we will get their Ju.t claim. cunccJert 
The way lu get the WgpWt at

low them the Justness 
of our cau.e. and I think everyone 
Will admit that l'anada I» grateful fur 
the eervices that have been rendered 
her. and If thl» que.tlon I. I»11 be
fore the public in a reasonable man 
ner that we will have the *uwort uf 
all Canada, and we can accomidl.h 
the object, that .very ..-«ervlce man 
has in view, without l>elng sÇCU«rd n 
any way of trying to â
the treasury of Canada or make * 
demand or attempt In any way to ask 
for itaymenl for service, rendered ^

-1 am afraid the public has the Idea 
the men said: - ‘Here, we have «aved 
Canada, now we want to Be PE|<J 
It • That is a ground that should pot 
be taken by any patriotic man who 
willingly put his life ut,thev!!™g ^ 
his cSOmry and went overseas to 
serve his eountry. He haa now come 
tack He la a citizen of this coun
try He has the same Interest» as any 
other man so fir as the welfare and
progress of Canada is concerned, and 
I am satisfied that these men wish In 
be reasonable and do not wish to in
jure Canada, hut wish to devote the 
rear of their live, towards makIhg (his 
a greater, and more glorloua tsnada 
than*we hâ.vc had in the past.—J 

Against Aliéna Coming. 
Present immigration law-s which 

permit Orlehtals and aliens from cer
tain parts of Continental Europe to
enter Canada were formally d^^ed 
in a resolution to be directly opposed 
to the policy of white___ 

The convention resolved to strong 
ly urge the Federal Government to 
amend the Immigration Act so as to

Make Tour Kiteheov -j 
• 'à Fuel

-rC.r.-.-W'V.r*. 4 *

High-Grade English China 
At Economy Prices

Visit auf.toCAWiuic flow vroikcrv sri-ti.... anti take note Jit the many surprisingly fine 
values in English ehlna whl.ti U- now dispt ay. Any one of the ten sets mentioned below 
Would make a must acceptable gift, for the doeorations are tasteful in color and design.

Sets

‘It Is Economical”

kgna arvT 
date* backtliority To g» ahead with the «um tllty

waterworks proposal and thus 
enable the Gordon Head com- 
ttranitv to-derivC the full benefit 
from its horticultural and agri
cultural areas which are now 
only partially developed by rea 
son" of the absence of an ade
quate water-carrying system.

...T-hia fwpr*M«iiftn, beard so_fr«5PJ****Jy bar. nt least malSTitlrlly 
during political campaigns ana >n me nf immicrrnnts.”

vears or more ago. MÊ that time there 
was a racing character by the nam* 
Sam Flvnn who traded In horoes and ^raiSr managed t» 
mount or two whk-h he uf5evwh^,mev 

couhl loC#te »otM ew yff 
during his travels yh*I      — — ^ nfl.l hBa * —* ‘‘‘uBIZ.US"-. Ml, i j

t linmughbred

KIRK
COAL C0.« Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
' Phone 139

THE AERIAL MAIL.

ANOTHER DREAM.

To-day marks the commence- eecuuu u/ ........ .. __
-«ent-of-aa-international aerial m.ogr>1Bme. for instance, 
mail service between this port |. '’nce,w-ith Islam and thi 
and the city of Seattle. A pilot oyfrthrow 0{ British r 
from the Sound City will ' dvry j whHe one of his trusted

The tighter the knot is drawn 
about the'neck of the Bolshevik 
ttt more impudent he appear* 
to become. Lenine s bird-seed 
revolution in all the countries of 
the world is still a myth. Never
theless, he is anxious to let the 
people of Western Knrope 
know that his present period 
of discomfort is merely a 
temporary condition from 
which he witl emerge with 
new plans by which he will im
pose his will upon the universe 
section by section. His newest 

■ ne, is an 
the early 

of British rule in

■ a,i important consignment of 
mail from the other side iin time 

. to catch the Africa Maru before 
i she commences her trans-Pacific 
! journey this afternoon. In other 

words'Seattle's business eiim- 
- -Binnity wilt get the benetit of an.

additional twenty-four hours in 
‘ which to prepare its correspond- 
‘ «nee destined for the Orient.

Utile comment is necessary j 
‘ Ho enlarge upon the vglue "[. a 
, eonsidcration of this kind in an 
■ age in which' «•ommer.iial'T»*»-'. 
; e^ion* take cognizance of miti; 

utes. Moreover, to-day s prac
tical test of intensified aerial 

. navigation may be depended 
, upon to set the pace for com- 
’ jnereial aviation in a much wider 

sense, anil point the way to the 
establishment of popular^ air 
routes all over the country.

- the right tone.

iYoSUm the 
„t racing company. Hynn. 
keot ~Pele” well under cover, and one 
of‘hi. melt, was in Mddl* ‘ÔLur "To 
and ride hLm jnto
give the lmpre.st°n 5®t h<‘ *** ÆÎ5.
Ing more then an ordinary riding hor«£ 

One day Flynn entered . hla blank 
«need-marvel In a country race-meet- mg anTlhe re.ldent., not. being «ver- 

; li*pz*a.*d -by ..the ippeMabce of Jhe
animal, promptly fa«„?lua
their mnnev on the locel latormx mvnn mSkali the beta offered argnw* 
figure, but Judge McMInamee. 
ed aa an oracle In all m*J**r* 
t» honMr «poitod . ibe 4RS.eptb>n •:»t mcrTTtkl.Tv.er the field, the Judge 
burned to the ItatU better, and re- 
marked: ■<v»iiUemen. there’s a dark
horJ in thl| rtre that will make aome 

»frk "Befora Vipper ”
Th»* Judge wa* right. * Dusky Pete 

iei.l well back until the tMA 
ened out tn the elretch. «•ndwt|^*"n 
to the front with a rush, winning a* 
he pleased. The Judge* remark quick
ly found its way Into local elang and 
grailUAlTy spread throughout the country fTunttl it Is now applied to'^Fntrÿ 
which apparently hae but little chance 

unlng a contest.

VETERANS DEFINE POLICY 
ON RE-ESTABLISHMENT

emissaries has gone to Kovno 
with a varn about eighteen hun
dred delegates from Asiatic 
countries who have agreed to a 
proposal "for mutual aggression 
against the white races of West
ern Eîmvp*. I« • the- meantime, 
however. Messrs. Lenine and 
Trotzky will be lucky to escape 
the fate of the Romanoffs un
less their plans for the fuhtre
metoae a very M**«t pnmxion-
i^f. of Russia's starving millions. 
And the moment Lenine fails to 
fggxt the pro pie hi* ^ seiilfid*

NOTE AND COMMENT ~|

Mr." Lloyd George has fold the 
executive of the Miners’ Feder- 
alien of Great Britain that the 
Covemment has rxhaoete.1 every 
Effort to prevent a calamity and 
explored every avenue which 

, Blight lead to a peaceful settle
ment of the dispute. In a letter

class of immigrants
Keep Out English Veterans.

• Be it further reserved. Thar the 
Federal Government be petitioned im
mediately to investigate and take such
steps aa necessary to atop the great
influx from the Motiver Coiïntry
yhyaicaHy or mentally Mnf!î V2" 
erana now drawing a very sSap.pen
sion and coming to l’anada und*r th* 
false impression that such pension is 
adequate to maintain them, not Dein* 
properly informed in many instances 
of the high cost of living in Canada, 
as compared with the Mother Country 
a fact which will result in great suf- \ 
fering and hardship to these veter
ans.” said the resolution.

”Be it further resolved to request 
the Government that—no- large 4»mn4- 
gration of laborers from Hrmthern 
Knrope be nermitte<i for railroad con*
St ruct ion work Tn Canada, as 
been reported in the daily press until 
such time as our own cUIxens ip 
Canada arc givan &» onpartdnitV • tn 
obtain employment and be thorough
ly fe-«taWtrted. after which* in case 
of more labor being required in Can
ada. white British citizens be given 
the preference." w t .

Comrade Tupper said that the im
migration authorities are allowing-* 
large number of crippled veterans 
men to enter Çanada on the aasump 
tbm that they coyld get light em
ployment He pointed out that many 
of these men are now helpless, and 
should no* have been allowed in. 

Strong Against Prohibition.
The convention^ went straight 

«gainst prohibition, ^denouncing 
un-British and as something that in
terferes with liberty *>f the indi 
vidual. .

It is. therefonk resolved that this 
convention is not in favor of prohi
bition. but Is a strong advocate of 
temperance," said the resolution i 
fathered by J. Eades Ward and M. J. 
Crehan. which was passed with en
thusiasm.

A resolution was put through de
ploring the increase in the use of
drugs, in Canada iuid asking tho Gov
ernment to take action. * . I

The Government Is to be asked to 
deport all aliens taken in any anti- 
drug crusade net.
. _-”Ws-want-4o-get thertw>ot <4-444*. 
country.” said Comrade Crehq

Sympathetic to Federation.
, „ „ûrtlli- Bo that other Returned soldier or-

have bceii_pruvi<K.l for^to «Jiarta» -----------------may know that the vet-
extent. The farmer, or tne lhf*n| ____ ___ Cun,...
4h*t go to work un- the ierm. hgye 
had assistance But the men in the 
cities have not.

There are many cases. The case
of the laborer, the case of the Me- . , .. ...01 1 - - -There gives instruction to Uh*,-executive

Gifts of 
Leather 
For Men

Remember to inspect the 
splendid array of leather 
novelties at this store 
when you have a gift to

Bill Folds from .... 75*
Card Cases from . . 40*

(Continued from pose 1.)

up. Generally speaking. I think this 
subject has often been approached 
in too crude a manner. No body of 
reasonable men can expect us to go 
at the Government with a sledge 
hammer and get what we want. If 
you take a man by the throat he 
will not go out of his way to meet, 
your w.lobes. ■ . ~ ~ •—r? \

“What we want to do Is to cçû- 
vince tbe Government of -the Just
ness of our cause. And we will go 
a long way towards thatby convinc
ing the Canadian i>eopdfafhat
reaspnabie and ju#t. ......--

City Men Left Out.
"\\> know that certain classes

The Big Stationery Store 
617—View Street—619

A number of fine qual
ity English China Tq& Hets 
are available this week- ” 
end at spec taffy attractive 
prices. E a c h . set com
prises; forty pieces and is . 
decorated as follows:

Grecian key effect ip 
blue with gilt edge ; 
regular price- $18.00;
Now Ç14.40

—White and gilt edge and 
other decorations of 
floral festoon with mar
gin of red and black; 
regular $22.50. Now, a 
>ct ................. $18.00 _____

—Another tea set with neat scroll effect in pink and
regular $88.60.' Now . . ........................................ $18.00

—A tea set daintily decorated with floral design of
inc-nots and roses, regular $25.00 foj ^20.00

Cups and 
Saucers

A wide variety of 
a 11 r a e^ively colored 
doeorations is pre
sented in the display 
of English China Tea 
Cups and Saucers, 
Prices are most rea
sonable.
Cnpi and Saucer*, per

dozen, from . . E8.55 
Plates, six-inch, per dozen 

from ......... 47.05
Plain White China Cups 

and Saucer*, per
dozen .............. $4.95

Bine Band and OUt Cups 
and Saucers, per
dozen «............ Ç6.98

lActorU'a

mmxwm
Yra
imd*
Better

tWeilrri

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

*

now showing 
collection of

erana one aympathetlv. Canon 
HinctltlTfe. of Victoria, anti A. R. Bat* 
dock, of Montreal, put through this 
resolution. —•=

“That this Dominion Convention

There was no Comment avail- 
alile aVlhe offices of the Board 
of Commerce this morning ill 
connection with -the suspension 
of its famous sugar order. Small 
wonder ; the consumer is still at 
the wickets and his innings may 
be long enough to queer the pitch 
for the Board a team work-

Villard "s committee -of one 
hundred has been assured by the 
British Embassy and Eammon

__ ___ _______ _ do Valera that no reprisals will
to Robert timiilie the PremierI bp attempted by either side 
haslexpressed'his disappointment Hgai„8t witnesses who may come 
and regret at the rejection of. f0 the linited States to testify 
proposals “so supremely reason.j bfforc the forthcoming sessions 
able/' and declares that it isi()f ,|,e Irish investigating com- 
impossible to conceive of any j migsion. And there will be noth- 

’ situation more likely to bring ^ng to prevent William Randolph 
about serious disaster to the llear>t |r„m vommencing each
country’s trade.

There is nothing amlugaous 
about .this statement. It means 
that the Government has ac
cepted the miners’ threat, that it 
has prepared the general public 
for a crisis upon which it may 
have to pronounce its own prac
tical verdict within the next few 
davs and decide whether it is 
ready to accept dictatorship at 
the hands of a small but vitally

session with Deutschland ueber 
Ailes by way of variation to 
his other anti-Britishisms.

Sporting editors of New York 
newspapers, echo a belief held 
among ring fans that George* 
Carpentier lacks an essential 
quality of defence that should 
relegate him to the piat as soon 
as he is matched against a 
fighter capable of detecting his

influential section of organized] weakness. In other word»

rhantc. M the htisinnw* nbm. 
were men before the war who were 
established in business. They had 
built up for themselves a fair living 
and were contented and satisfied. 
They went away and probably left 
their business in the hands of some 
manager or agent. When they 
came back, in ^ome cases, either the 
business had dwindled down- so 
there was no living for them, or 
their manager had managed impro
vident! y and their business had dis
appeared altogether. In some cases, 
they could not eveh find the mun-
*’There are oases where IT man l?ft 

W' WmrffijflHi W fhr ««Ida 
partner who. being the brains of the 
business, lookéd after his ow'n In
terest: he was also liable for debts 
contracted during his absence by his 
partner His business was wrecked 
and h** was heavily indebted as well.

Lawyers Even Suffered.
"There were lawyers who went 

a wav and were making a living and 
were tn a fair way of making a litid- 
cess of their practice. They threw 
that business up and went to the 
front. When they came hack they 
found they had lost several years. 
Their business had drifted off to 
other lawyers and disappeared and 
they had to commence anew. Home 
of them hadn't a dollar to do It with 
and many of them have not yet 
been re-established or been able tttf 
recommence their practice.

‘This general scheme of a large 
monev grant to be paid Indiscrimin
ately to everyone whether they need 
It or not, 1 do not think is reasonable. 
If Canada was a very wealthy nation 
and had money to bum. so to speak. 
It would be quite proper, and we 
would only be too glad for everyone 
to have a chance.

Should Set Aside Funds.
••We do not want to na£ne any 

figure, because we do not know what 
the ftnsrwial condition of Canada, is 
at the present time. Wc know It is

Council to deal as sympathetically us 
possible with any movement towards 
the federation or amalgamation of 642 Fort, 
ex-service qnganizatidns so long as 
such amalgamation or federation is 
not. incompatible with the aims and 
purposes of this association."

Rent Profiteering Denounced.
Profiteering by landlords in rents 

In various cities of Canada was 
denounced in a resolution fathered 
by J. Berg and J. Post. The Do
minion Government is to be asked to 
amplify the money available under 
the housing scheme. Halifax. Mont- 

I and Toronto w#*re mentioned by
'convention as betftg... the worst

rent profiteering cities.
Provide For Soldier*' Homos.

Provincial and" Dominion Govern
ments are to he memorialised to set 
aside public lands and public funds 
for establishing a home in each 
Province for aged and Infirm Vet-

The convention is to petition the 
Dominion Government to discharge 
from the Dominion Civil Hervice 
men who were eligible for military 
service, but did not volunteer.

To Change Insurance Policies,
E. Brown-Wilkinson's insurance 

<m returned soldiers' brought In and 
had adopted recommendations catt
ing for the elimination of the one- 
fifth payment on death provision in 
the policies. The recommendation 
included:

"If on the death of an insured 
person within twelve month* after 
such insurance a pension become*
-payable under the Pension Act to 
any person or persona within the 
classes mentioned, the amount of 
premiums paid, with Interest at 4 
per cent, per annum, shall he 
turned to the beneficiary anc 
policy cancelled.

' "Should the deqth of the insured 
occur more than twelve montha and 
less than eighteen months’ ùf-

Old English
Sterling

Silver
in G-gryimn and E«rly Vic- 
torian tipoons, I.ailles. Toilet 
Set», Rte.

Also several handsome 
pieces of Hheffield Plate and 
other interesting iternp.

Jay’s, Ltd.

Good Eyesight 
Is Priceless

Enjoy the delights of good 
vision: see everything tde**~*»d
distinct as nature intended

If you have any defects that 
interfere with your vision, tome 
tn me and I wtil. correct any 
trouble that may exist. , My

Correct Glasses"
Are Guaranteed to 

Sight. .
Suit Tour

tGraduate Bradley Institute) 
Phone 3451

1018 Government Street
Victoria, B. C.

Varieties

pound 
Surprise nightWith

Vtc-

Phone 7144

and the

er the date of insurance, then 20 
per cent, of the policy shall be paid- 
and 80 per cent, of the premiums 
paid shall bé returned, with interest 
at 4 per cent, per annum, com
pounded annually, to the beneficiary 
iUid the pqltcy cancelled.

"The amount to be paid on th* 
death of the insured shall be in
creased at the rate of 20 per cent, 
of the face value of the policy at the 
end of every six months, the amount 
returned for premiums paid being 
correspondingly reduced, until three 
years after the date of the policy it 
shall attain its full face value re
gardless of any pension the bene
ficiary mtfy be entitled to1

Interns For Old Polios.
It wa* decided to provide an ade

quate income for old and infirm 
Northwest Mounted Police, and the 
Increase of pensions to thewe men1 
where pension* are already paid. 
This was urged by the Rev. Lewi* 
Hooper and J. Kadis Ward.

Officers Elected.
Election of officers ran on Into l*te 

yesterday afternoon. Major Fawcett G- 
Taylor. K.C.. 0.5.0., M V P . of Portage 
iu prairie who was elected president, 
earned his"military distinction at Vlmy, 
itidge. where he was with the Third 
Canadian Division.

The full list of officer* elected is: 
Honorary Patrons - The King and 
Queen, the Prince of Wale* Duke of 
Connaught, Duke of Devonshire. Gov 
ernor-General. Major-General Hlr 8am 
Hughe*. _ , . _

Honorary president -Duke of Devon -. 
ehhe. Governor-Genera).

First Vice-President — Major M. J.

Crehan, Vancouver. ' u
Second Vice-President—Capt. Harr>

- C.„t. O. E

MaMl.
TTtaTtV, eWCsl*.ry : »a.:
katrhtwan A. C. Stewart, Yorkton; 
Manitoba E Browne-Wilkinson, Wln-
SSkOntiSd. E. T. Adney. Kjngaton. 
crnetrei' C H Mont^oaL Nuva.SSotlSF‘ UtaL-GoL Diiffus. Halifax.

Sedwtàry - Treasurer-------«• ceyeta»
Irving, re-elected. „.

Chaplain — Canon HtnchUffe,
t0rlB* Provincial Unit Elects.
fSTTiMc. "I Vltlorl.'™

elected president oMheB.t provincial
fommana St th. mw-ttriK of riu, iirtnt 
drlexate» at Calednnl» Hall iaat »l«ht. 

other nfficera elsetwt 
Firae Vice-President — i/o m rade M. 

A M Marsden, Vancouver.A Second Vice-President — Comrade

_ H J.
YlTta ' r^MhUtlves of "the various 
Provincial unit, to serve on the execu
tive counell were named aa follow.. New We.tntisNiter — torn rade O.

"south Vancouver — Comrade a,

* * Vammi v r r-- Comrades O “
W Evans. A. P. til In «nd Jl,_^*Ld' ,

Vlclorta—t-omrade# J. McIntosh. I*. 
.Tv llllhopley, T. P. Tibbutt and P. L.
J“p?ovîîwlal Chaplain—The Rev.
Ham Hooper. s - -Pwv.wtw'teiVictoria was chosen as provincial
headquarters.

Toronto Next Year.
The Dominion convention picked 

Toronto as It* meeting place for next 
vear The executive was authorised 
to issue special twd'ges to P"1. Preel- 
dent* and past Provincial P[*ald«nt»: 

Handling the veteran* t>odle* out- 
(Concluded on page 14.)

the profits will not be large until later 
tn thq season. • .............

It is an au epic loua rule for Tov<6 af
fair* and letters written under the 
smile of the planet Venus should be 
especially Convincing, the seers be
lieve.

Publicity now will come much Into 
demand, women especially becoming 
keen for newspaper notice, for Mercury 
is In an aspect that seems to bring 
Venus much fame.

There is a sign that Is held to 
presage great activity in railway 
circle*. Construction will increase and 
there will be a general effort to Improve 
the transcontinental lines, one of which 
mav be ««tended Into--territory. that 
strengthens certain foreign relation*.

Uranus near the cusp of the eighth 
denotes many suicides and mysterious 
death*. ■ . !

Secret plots of all sorts may receive]

CARBON PAPER
Made in Canada by Returned 

Soldiers
$2.50 per box. Special prices in 
larger quantities, write or phone 

for samples.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber Stamps 

1012 Langley 8L Phone 19C

service is foreshadowed, but It will be 
the beginning of real development 

The seers prophesy for Washington. 
aiTTfripétUiTTroffi ^htx ihtW positing -the rightr -of - suffrage wtUiin- *-
the stars. There may be scandals and 
sensations that *rè the result of de
liberate manufacture on the part of 
unscrupulous persons. j

Women are warned to he exceedingly 
careful and discreet, owing to a sway 
that I* believed to encj.urage intrigue 
and duplicity. They should trust to 
intuition even though they may be ex
pected to employ logic, now that they 
are voters.

Home sort of excitement over the air

short prutod- 
Persons whose btrihdste ft Is have 

the augury of a fortunate year, tf they 
first say the.light of day In the after
noon. Those born in the morning m»v 
meet ■ w.lth perpfssltlée,

rtittdren bom on tnt» day may be 
restless and anxious for constant 
change. They are likely to be exceed-

. lagly. MfXeetienate, -......
------------------——

WIV

THIS MODEL HAS MADE

A WONDERFUL HIT

• The stars Incline, but do not 
compel/'

HOROSCOPE

FRIDAY, OCTOBER, ,15, 1920. 
(CoyprtghV 1920. by The McClure 

Newwpaiier Syndicat*.)

This should be a fairly fortunate day. 
for Venu* and Mercury are both In 
benefit- aspect, according to astrology.
Uranus is strongly adverse. ___

Tin- eurlv hours are read as most 
advantageous to woman and their pro
ject* They should be especially pro
fitable to milliner*, and modistes. 
Jeweler* also should benefit from this 
sway which seems to Indicate in all 
things that appeal to feminine taste 

I There 1* for hotels h îoreeast of 
I crowding and much bualneae, although

THECEQUAN
<PNCERTPH°NE

•o* chow iMWiiisi»*

$125E
A Really (.’harming Cabinet 
Model nt * Most Reasonable 
Print _ See O u r Window

You Can Obtain This Instrument on Buitoble Terme

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street\ , ■ 'I.--------

Phone 3449
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PLEASED WITH WORK 
W EMBRYO ARTISTS

B. G. Children Show Fro- 
fieiency in Coloring 

Competition

At the present time there ib a-move 
ment on foot to organize B. C. 
Academy of Art and Design that will 
develop the latent talent In the 

" j'ôüngpr 'generaflbh In thfi» PrdVîficé; 
and bring British Columbia up to the 
standard set by other Provinces and 
also by the neighboring States'of the 
United States, where, by the way. the 
Government insists upon a technical 
school (which embraces art) in every 
city of over 20.000. Perhaps no bet
ter proof of the material for such a 
school could be found than in the 
coloring competition how being con
ducted by a firm In Victoria,, who have 
put in picture form “The Tala of the 
Seven White Swans.** While the com
pany may derive ;i certain amount of 
publicity from the competition, it 
must be admitted that such a* con
test in our daily press, open to all 
children under sixteen years of age 
in the Province, must lend to bring 
out the hitherto inert desire to- ex
press in color* that which they feel.

This week John Innés, the noted 
British Columbia artist, in making 
the awards on the first of the serie*. 
said. “This Province, and especially 
Ihe Island, is lobe congratulated upon 
the methods employed in Its public 
schools, in teaching the children the 
use of colors Out of the.hundreds 
of entries for thi< fk'ture very few 
could be found which did not show 
sufficient talent that proper guidance 
would not develop to a worthwhile 
degree. [ would hot have "believed, 
that such a standard of excellence 
was maintained in our school*. That 
a silent testimony to the crying need 
of an art school which could go far
ther than the public school in devel- 
Iplnf the artistic senses and talent in 
these young citizens. The big re
sponse to this contest also shows the 
public's appreciation of the.efforts of 
a firm that is willing to give the 
youngsters a chance to. show their 
•kill."

' harks broke the spell as m a de
jected tone of voice he said:—“Miss 
Glaser. Move -you. bin dure not dream 
of- calling you mine. Yesterday I 
was worth five thousand pounds, hut 
to-d*y. by a turn of Fortune's wheel. 
1 have but a few paltry hundreds to 
call my own. I would not ask you to 
accept me in my reduced state. 
Farewell for ever!" Am Charles was 
about.to stride mournfully away she 
«•aught hthn and eagerly cried: — 
“Good gracious* Reduced from five 
thousand pounds to .i few hundred 
poyndx. What a bargain. Of course, 
I'^l take you. You might have known 
I couldn't resist !”

VJCf P- HUPP, of Akron, Ohio, 

•who says he would not take 
tone thousand doHsrr for the good 
Tanlac has done him. Declares hie 
health has been fully restored end 
that he has gained over 20 pound».

“I would not take one thousand dol
lar* fur the good. Tanlac. (lid me," 
•aid W: P. Hupp. *3h Camden Kt., 
Akron, Ohio, for the past ten years a 
valued employee with the Firestone 
Tire and JVubpiçrÇu.

"I will always owe a great debt of 
gratitude to Tanlac." he said, "be
cause it restored my health complete
ly after everything else failed, and I 
have gained over twenty pounds. I 
can now eat better, sleep better and 
work, better and I feel like a brand- 
new man.

1 Before taking Tanlac I suffered 
night and day from indigestion and 
toy stomach was terribly disordered. 
I was* nervous and weak and could 
neither eat nor sleep to do any good. 
I seemed to be going down hill every 

'•-•dwy-' for sis year*. hluaUy. my. con
dition became *.» rundown that I lost 
one or two dâys from work every 
week. But. now since my troubles 
have been overcome, I van lïôfii my 
own with any man at the pian» un-i 
often after working hard all day. I 
put In overtime at night and feel 
none the worse from it. I just seem 
to lie full of new life and energy.

"After seeing the good Tanlac did 
me. my wife began taking the meri- 
elne and now she says she feels bet
ter than she has In years.

“Tanlac certainly beats anything I 
ever saw in my life.

Tanlac is sold it? Victoria by D>. E. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas 
and In Esquimau at I^ang's Drug 
Store.

7®9 *» "wide swake in «" fic#l ,n owl" at night, and 
can't “keep your eyea open" in the day. 
time you certainly need

»,
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DAVID SPENCER, Limited
♦wtvHfsr*: • am. «• tp.m WednesSay. 1p.m. Saturday. € p.Nt

In Excellent Materials, at Low
High-Grade Coats Specially Priced at $47.50

At this price a most comprehensive selection of women’s 
eoats is offered; coats distinctive in design, atid made from 
materials most favored this season. There are handsotfie 
French models, easy fitting styles, and coats in large checks 
and plaids; coats with the newest in convertible collars, at
tractively button trimmed and felted.

All Marked to Sell at $47.50
/ ---------;----------

Women’s Coats Priced at 
— $75.00 —

This offering of coats presents au opportunity for you to 
secure one of the most handsome models of the season at a 
surprisingly low price; including eoats with large fur col
lars, many fully lined with figured satin, others partly lined, 
but with heavier material. Ajljt re made from high-grafle 

Tâbrics. tnmmed with bnttons and neatly belted.
Each Coat Is a Bargain at $75.00

—Coat Section Mantle Department - Phone 1010

Smart Suits for Men 
In Tweeds and 

Worsteds
Our stock of men’s suits is now com

plete and ready to meet every demaud... 
for Fall and Winter.

Tweed and worsted suits of best 
grade, all modelled in the newest 
styles, for men and young men.

Suits in any shade you prefer and 
in any weight, finished in the most ap
proved manner, and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction in every way.

See our Broad Street window, and 
call and examine the suits.

Specially priced at $35.00,
$37.50, $40.00 and $45.00

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor—Phone ÎS20

A New Shipment of Girls’ 
and Boys’ Jerseys

At Popular Prices,
A Quality Wool jersey, in crimson, in slip-over style, with 

‘• Vneck anil long sleeves; sizes for the ages of 4 lo 12 
12 years, according lo size. At 92.50 In .. , .$2.00 

Boys' All-Wool Navy Jersey, with high collar, long sleeves 
and buttonyl on shoulder. This is a serviceable .Jer
sey for school wear for either boys or girls; sizes for 
4 to 12 years, according to size. At $2.50 to . . . $3.;>0

Girls' Jerseys, in nigger brown shade, slip-over style with 
"V" neck and long sleeves; sizes for the ages of 4 to 

—12 years ; priced according to size. At $2.50 to $2.90
—Children's. Flret Floor—Phone SMS

Grey Blankets in Reliable 
Qualities

In our stock of Grey Blankets you will find exceedingly 
good values; Blankets in excellent qualities, in any 
weight you may desire, and all at lowest possible prices. 
This stock comes direct from the mills to us, therefore, wc 
are in a position to quote these low prices. ■
6-lb. Grey Blankets; at. a 7-lb. Grey Blankets; at. a

pair .71...............$5.75 pair .................. $10.75
6-lb. Grey Blankets; at. a 8-lb. Brown Blankets; at. a

pair .......... . . $7.7.5
6-tb. Grey Blankets; vrfr* 

pair ........ ,S .. $9.50
9-lb. Grey Blankets, alU 

wool ; at, a pair $26.50

Big Values in Women’s Shoes To-morrow

Women's Strong Calfskin Oxford Shoes
with stout soles. At, a pair. $4.95 

Women's Smart Dress Pumps of patent 
leather, with laiuis heels and turn
soles. At, a pair .....................  $6.95

Women s Turn Sole Oxfords with LnÉs 
heels, in patent, glazed kid and giw
kid. At, a pair ....................... $6.95

Women's Brown Kid Spat Pumps with
turn soles and Imuis heels. At. a 
pair ...........................................  $8.95

Women's Grey Kid Lace Boots'with 
•Sled soles, for Fall wear; in light 
and dark shades. At. a pair, $10.90

Rubber Knee Boot» for children ; all sizes 
In lOi j,, At ............... . $2.95

Women’s Heavy Brown Calf Brogue Ox
ford!, specie t at, a pair------ $10.90

Women's Brown Kid Lace Boots with 
French heels and light, flexible'soles.
At, a pair ...........  $6.95

Women's Black Kid Oxford Shoes, all
sizes. At, a pair ... .V._____  $3.45

Women's Smart Dress Pumps in patent 
leather and glazed kid ; all with turn 
soles and French heels; plain pumps 
or wilh huckte. "At, a pair . . $8.95 

Women’s Grey Pelt Slippers — At, a
pair ...........................................  $1.00

Children's Pelt Slippers with instep 
strap; sizes 8, 9 and 10 only. At. a 
pair ........................   75#f

—■Women's Shoes, First Floor—Phone 68$6

pair ..... .. , , $25.00
Mb. Grey Blanket*, all

wool; at, a pair, $24.00 
404b, Grey TfUg-pkata,. all 

wool i at, a pair, $29.00
—Staples, Main Floor —Phone 31>50

“His Master’s Voice’’-Records 
New Records You 

Should Have
No. 64899—"When You’re 

Away.” By Mahle 
--u-jawa ■ • 'i-errvi<Mii ,. $1.25 

No. 64897—Gypsy Love Song.
By Reinald Werre-

T neath ........ $1.25
No. 64864—"Sunrise and 

You." By Edward 
-Johnson ..$1.25

No. 216187—"Down the Trail to Home Sweet Home" and 
"Tired of Me." By Hart and Shaw. At $1.00

No.216203—"Hiawatha's Melody of Love” (waltz) and 
"Avalon” (fox trot). At ...j..........$1.00

No. 216204—"Japanese Sandman" (fox trotY ahd "Silver 
Water" (fox trot). At ............... $1.00

No. 216190—"Hold Me" (fox trot), Blue Bird Orchestra, 
, and "Frog's Legs" (fox trot), Yerkcs Or

chestra ......................  ,.....$1.00
No.216188—"Whispering" (fox trot) snd "Dance 6 

Mann" (fox trot). Yerkes Orchestra. 
At ............................................................$1.00
"All The Records All the Time.”

—Music, Lower Main Floor—Phone 1532

Candy

600 Pounds of Fresh 
Turkish Delight
regular 70c a 
pound. Selling
at ............... 45#

300 Pounds Pure 
Pruit Gums, regu- 
1er 60c. Selling 
to-morrow at, a 
pound ..... 45< 

Fresh Boxed Choco
lates always; st. a 
box, 50<* to $3

—Candies. Lower Main
‘“fiaaawr —- Floor -

Tapestry Rugs in Hard Wearing 
Qualities at Moderate Prices
Wc are offering them popular ruga in » wide range 

of designs and colorings in the following sizes 
Size 4 feet 6 inches x 6 Size 9 feet x 9 feet at up
- feet at ..... $40.75 

Size 6 feet 9 inches x 9
feet at ........$19.50

Size 7 feet 6 inches x‘9 
feet at ........$21.00

fl'* I Ail i ruin ............... $a$iw

Size 9 feet x 10 feet at 
up from . . . $29.50 

Size 9 feet x 12 feet at 
up from .... $32.50

See this showing of rugs in the Carpet Depart
ment. —Second Floor—Phone 1218

Quality Boots for Men 
at Special Prices

Men’s Dark Brown Calf Lace Boots with welted soles; in
narrow or broad toes. Special at. a pair........ $8.95

Men's Leather Lined Boots in dark brown calMrjn. with
doable waterproof soles. At, a pair ..............$10.90

Men's Light Dress Boots *f black kid finished leather,
with welted soles. Ai. a pair ^........$5.95

Men's Guaranteed Waterproof Work Boots in black 
chrofne leather uppers and extra weight double soles.
At, a pair ............................................................... $7.50

Boys’ Brown Leggings in military style; a splendid wet 
weather legging. At $2.25 and ................... $2.75

—Men's Shoes. Main Floor—Phono 2820

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Great Opportunity for Thanksgiving Buyers to 

Practice Economy
The Groceteria is jnst teeming with vaines thatLsdlVt 

make the Thanksgiving buyer happy; and not only wtTi 
you save money, but yon may shop at yonr leisure and in 
your own time, no crowding at a counter in order to give 
a busy salesman your order. Yon just take a basket and 
wander quietly through -tin- Groceteria choosing what von 
require. Below you will see what special Thanksgiving 
values we. offer—and these are only a few.

Early Morning Spe
cials 9 to 10 aon.

Crisco at, a ponnd .. 34<f 
Two Pounds to a Customer 
Post Toastie* at, a pack

age .......... . ■ ■ H f
Toilet Bolls at two for 13<f 
Buttercup Milk at two 

for............-,.........23<

G rap op hoe, a bottle. 50#

A fl.M b ott t $ makes 
three (gallons of grape cor-
dtat.

All Day Specials

Djerkiss
Talcum

A large shipment of 
Djerkiss Talcum 
having arrived we 
decided to give our 
customers an oppor
tunity of trying this 
popular toilet article 
at a specially low 
price for Saturday 

only

'29c
-Drus». Lower Main 

Floor

Saturday Bargains in the Hard
ware Department

Etched Glassware, in water jugs, sugars and creams, 
covered butter dishes, fruit nappies and spoon 
trays. Regular values, *2.50; a bargain at,

.... -V.............................-.............. $1.35
Clothes Baskets, at spécial prices ; in

each 
Willow 

four sizes:
Regular value $1.75. 
Regular value $2.25. 
Regular value $2.95. 
Regular value $3.50.

Special, at, each..........$1.55
Special, at, each ..........$1.90
Special, at, each ......$2.40
Special, at, each ..........$2.95

—Hardware. Lower Main Floor

One pound Spencer1» In
dian and Ceyloh Blend Tea 
at «Oc and four pounds 
B.C. Granulated Sugar at 
SOc.

The Two for $1.36

Choice Values in Hats and Caps for 
Men and Boys

Men s Felt Hats in the newest Fall shapes, in every fa
vored shade; excellent qualities. Very special values 
at $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 and ......... A,, ,$6.50

Boys' Caps in all-wool Twee4s, one-piece top. Each, $1.95
—Men'» Clothing. Main Floor—Phone 2820

Preserved Ginger tn crocks at
54# and -------------..i.. »»«*

Table Fige at a pound. 37# 
Popping Corn, two pounds 25* 
Walnuts at a pound ... 27* 
Almonds at a pound .... 35«* 
Brazil Nutt at, a pound, 40* 
Spanish Muaeatel Raisins at. a

package ............................... 60<*
Dessert Jelliea, 16c packages

at .................. It#
Jordan Almonds, pound. #1.10 
Libby’s Spanish Olives, 20c

value» at ...........................  14#
35c bottle» at ............. 29d
40c bottles at 34«*
50c bottles It T. . 7“ 

Bodley’s P r wit Cake at a
pound ............................ .. 48f

Old Dutch Cleanser at, two 
for 21*

i Large Assortment of Bever
age» for Thanksgiving 

Ginger Wine at. a bottle. BOd
Dalton'e Ginger Ctydial at H

bottle.........................................35#
Welch’s Grape Juiee at a bot

tle, 35# an#.................... 65#

Raspberry Vinegar. '!'.<• boittes
for ........................................... 22C

Cliquot Club Birch Beer at. a
bottle .........................   20C

Valencia Shelled Walnuts at a
pound ........................ .. 701

Old Country Ham and.Tongue
in glass; at ................ .$1.30

Old Country Chicken and 
Tongue In glass; at 31,35 

Old Country Potted Meat» and
Fish* 20c tins at.............15#

Libby's Sweet- Relie*. Cheek ms 
end Sweet Chow at. a hot-" 
°» •..........-.......................,, 3k#

Cennoiaaeue Chutney, prepared
by Cunningham & De Four
ier. of London; 60c value» 
at ............................  46#

Peek-Frean'e Bieoeite at a 
package ............................. 33#

ShenfTe Marmalade. 7t»-ounce 
Jar*, at IS#

Van Camp’» Perk and Béana 
With Tomato Seuee; Indi
vidual tin», three for . .26# 

Nabeb Tea at. a pound .. 89# 
Lew nay'. Coe##, he If - pound

•'"« ■« .................................  30#
Butter and Lard Bpeeinl. 

Spencer'. Prime Brand Butter,
at. a lb............ ..........................67#

Alberta Butter at a lb... 62# 
Pure Lard at a lb. .32#
Compound Lard at a lb.. *4# - 
Flake Whit# Shertening at a 

lb.. 2»#; 3 lb», for....86# 
—Groceteria Dept. Lower Main 

Floor—Phone Ittl.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
veneee Fee# Bee## License wait?.
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & GO., Limited
Please Note—Monday and Wednesday Store Will Close All 

Day—Please Order Early Phis Week
SPECIAL TO DAY AND SATURDAY IN GROCERY DEPT.

C*mpbeM'* Soup» - - Awparaguw. I Horlick's M>M MHk—Hospital

”* ' I $2,98
r ffliM imm t v~TOirhmii138
tawny, mwk turtle AtM! beef

tin far .,vi.

Robin Hood Porridge Oat»— I.arg** tub**. 
Regular 35c value for ...............................”. .

15c
28c

KID ARROW FANCY BISCUITS
See flentoiHtruttdrt in store this week. Special to-dav and Sat

urday. Regular iSc valu** I or 40# iC*

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT.
Local Storage Eggs'

Per dozen ..............
Swift's Margarine

Per pound *.......
Pure Lard

Three pounds for

65c
38c
95c

Good Heavy Sugor Cured Back 
Bacon—Sliced 420
Per pound .........
By the aide or half 
side; per pound 38c

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 
Log Cabin Slice» — Regular 50c | Freeh Fruit Gum Drops-- Regu-

ixtr pound. QQ/» I *ar RW P°un<*-
Special. i*t -pound . OOU | Special, per poutul 28c

PHONES; 178 and 178. 
GROCERY.

Fish and Provisions. 5520. Meet. 5521 
Fruit Department, 6523. Delivery, 562a

it Ma u?i
L;j WÊËÊ- é -,
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asm Scott Suite

New Suits for 
Thanksgiving

The Thanksgiving festivities—will - 
prove all the more enjoyable for the 
youngster it he ia «lad in a smart new 
'unit from the Bovs' Store Suits for 
hoys and youths; sires 2(1 to 38; are 
priced from ~

57.50 to 540.00

Q&cmiJG&eott
ifif-Ti i' Boys’ Clothes Specialist

1221 Douglas StTreet Next to Old Store

Raise the Temperature
of yofr room 

.feeling* with a
to i that comfortable

RADIANT HEATER
a ttachedlto (amp* socket. See ourdis-

Hawkins & Hayward
Eteetriml Quality ait*'» Rervtef Store* 1 
1607 Douglae Street, Opposite City Hall

Phone 643
1103 Douglas Street. Near Fort Street 

Phone 2627 _/ .......

frthsat

In honor of Mrs. David Donald and 
her daughter. Jvon. whu WHR . .CoL, 
I>onald will leave for England next 
week, Mrs. Basil Porobe entertained 
at the tea hour yesterday afternoon 
at her residrne*.- -1676 Verrinder 
Ajgphue. The guests included Mrs.

I Donald. Aiise Kastman, who has re
cently arrived from England: Mrs. C:
B. Bennett. Mrs. "Cross. Mrs. TMTtsr 
Mrs. Tremayne. Miss Pooley, Mrs. 
Munteith. Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Weston, 
Miss Newcomb**, Mrs. Rome. Mrs. 
Blalfclock. Mrs. Harvey Combe, Mrs. 
Despard Twigg. Mrs. Hew Patter
son, Miss Combe. Miss Dorothy Tre
mayne and Mass Jean Donald as
sisted t hie hostess at the lea table. 

it -fir *
It is understood that Capt. H. J. 

Wilson will succeed R. A. Quay le in 
the management of,.the Empress Ho
tel,-1 Mr. Quayle will leave for the 
South at the end of the present 
month Capt. Wilson is well known 
la Victoria, having been assistant 
manager at the local hotel during 
last Winter and prior to hi# deparz 
tare.overseas. Since leaving Victoria 
he.has been assistant manager at the 
Palltser Hotel. Calgary.

------it it ifir
The Hooke branch of the Women's ; 

Institute will hold a dance on Friday i 
nigtil for the purpose of raising funds ■ 
for the local centre of the Navy j 
league. P. A. Raynef, organizing sec- J 
rotary of the league, will he thee* i« 

.enroll the local lads in a branch of 
the Boys' Naval Cadets, which is be
ing formed in Hooke. The boys will 
receive their uniforms immediately |

: »n being signed on.
it it it -|

* Miss Daphne Brougham. 1642 Beach 
> Avenue. Vancouver. entertained at 
luncheon on Wednesday in honor of 
Mrs. WilHam Cudemore. Of Victoria, \ 
Other guests were Mrs. Harry 
Roberts, Mrs. Van Roggen. Mrs. A. K. j 
Jukes Miss Ratos Macph-rsou, MLtX j 
Dorothea Sweeny. Miss Jean Macdqn-1 
aid. Miss. Betty Jqke*. Mlsb '"Laura 
Jukea. Miss. Juyca' UâfVèV . and Mis» 
Ruth Maclean.

it it ☆ ^
At "Breadaibane1185 Fort Street, 

the Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the 
marriage of A. Arnold Vtgellus and 
Miss Bessie Htancii. both of Victoria. 
The groomsman was Harry M. Stancil. 
the brides brother. The matron of 
honor who attended the bride, was 
Miss Kthel M Brown. Immediately " 
after the ceremony Mr. slid Mrs. 
Vigeitus left for Seattle, and sfter the 
honeymoon, trip will make their home 
In Vancouver.

• ■
‘ "Mrs. Cuppage of Victoria, who has 

been lor several years connected with 
Journalism at the coast I* gaining first 
I sand information regarding fruit pick
ing -in the Okanagan, and for the past 
IMLflCjkrM weeks has been a memt»r 
,o-eke- gists- e*mp « «Wdstveam- tihe- 
,is greatly pleased with conditions In. 
lb* camp, and despite ,the unfavorable 
wey-lher ,1g,,lJ»rougbly. enJoylng Per ex
perience.—Vernon News.
—:------------

ml, are #itests at the Strath-

md W.
P. White and F' <* Htieldoh of Seatjle. 
are registered at the Htrathcona 
Hotel.

" it it it
Mrr. R t kmourttn mrYiv Tiirt 

via /Toronto to-day. She is aocom- 
panled hv her. two daughters, the 
Misses Grace nnd Dorothy Elliott.
' tr~* fr
■Mr«. Ft Mi Neil ! Gordon and R.

C. St. ('lair, of Vancouver, ere reg- 
tstered nr tfrenSmithetma Hotel.

it -it it
Lady Aglen. wife of the Inspector- 

General of Chinese Customs, is ex
pected in the city shortly.

☆ it ^ tr
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Adam, of Cleve

land. Ohio, are gdests at the Em
press Hotel.

fr fr *
George K. Reene. of Hamilton. Ont.. ; 

is a guest at the Empress Hotel.

CONSIDERS FINANCE
.O.D.E. Secondary Education 
to-Be Administered Tbrcwgh- 

Educational Secretaries

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

The
Veterans’ Plumbing*Co.

Will,, Do Tour Plumbing Work 
“BETTER AND CHEAPER.’1

Phone 6911,

The finances of the Municlpai'L'hap 
ter. i.O.DEL. occupied much of the 
time at the busineas meeting held in 
the headquarters yesterday after
noon. with the regent. Mre. Curtis 
Sampson. the chair. Represent*»- 
lives of the Chapter* were requested 
to convey to the Primary Chapter» the 
intimation that the per capita tax'to 
the municipal body must be paid be
fore any donations to other causes, 
and Mrs. Andrew Wright moved that 
un urgent appeal be sent to the Chap
ters to make immediate payment of 
this tax. On the suggestion of Mrs. 
R. 8. Day, the treasurers of primaries 
will meet Mrs. Mayhew on Thursday 
next at 3 o'clock at headquarter* for 
A discussion on financial matters 

Secondary Education.
| Mrs. K S. Haaeti and Mrs W H 
I Belson withdrew their motion., made 
j at the last meeting that the secondary 
j education work be administered 
j through the Patriotic .Service Coin

mm
mmthMimswim

SAIS WOMEN MUST 
BE THE SAVIOURS 

OF THE EMPIRE
Mrs, Pankhurst Urges l.O.D.E. 

to ComBat Attacks on 
Empire Ideals

FLOWER POTS
X- VV is Uie time <>> bring vour Points ih. Ton wlit' "find a .size 

in flower pots to 6ult y^u here at a moderate price,
4- imeh' a 1x17 3 for ...... . . 7-lnch size. >ui8h    . 'JOr
5- tnçh sise. Ï for . .'SS# R-inch sise, each 30«*
6- inch kise, each ..............15<* I-inch size, each .40?

Saucera, ail alzea, from B<* to............................ ..........25c

' indoee Clothes Lhie-^Ths * "z
Bird" dustless reel. When oyt- 

of UR# it is.out of Abe. way. Com -_
- plt:te ............................................ /'5c
Rat Trsoe-t-The "Victor,"’ sure to 

go and sure.to hold. Each. 25c

2 for ........... ...................... .. 13c
Cost Hod#—Black japanned- »«tt.

made Up from, each . . 80c
Wire Sponge Basket—lJirge aue

lor the bath. Very well made. 
Each .............................................. toe

Faim Olive 
•eap.

3 Va Res 25c.-

HALLIDAYS*
Free Quick DeUrevy.

141 gates. -----  ' «en* 863.
We Sell for Ca*k sod Sere Tee Meeey.

Sunlight
Soap,

4 Bars,-lie.

Wtrms 4T th* Sun MfM*

Less Goal 
More Heat

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Wood 
Victoria wood co.

809 Johnson St. 
Phone 2274

I mittëe. Both speakwhi stated that 
i mature consideration had convinced 
•y-thwm that the educational eecretaries 
; were the logical channel for this Work, 
j Reports from numerous ('haptens 
} supported this proposal, and the 
l working out of the scheme will be 
left to Miss Cooke, the Municipal ed
ucational secretary.

Late Soldier*» Poems.
f A vote of thanks was passed to Mrs. 
| Ha sell for taking over the duties of 
j the municipal secretary during the 
! recent absence of Mrs. David Miller. 
(A book of poems written by the late 
! A. Girling. VON <11$ entitled. 
I -The salient antr onrerTWttf

That steps, might be taken to ask 
the Dominion Government to d-tun 
from the Imperial authorities the 
loan of aome of the great atr treas
ures of the Empire for exhibition In 
the large cities apd scattered com
munities of Canada, and that such a 
collection would • be .of incalculable 
value in Cànadtanirfng the alien citi
zen a* well as in Inculcating a k>ve 
of the beautiful in the coming gen
eration w as a suggestion made to the 
members of the I. O." D. K. yesterday 
by Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst In the j 
course of a vividly Interesting ad
dress on ’The Ideals of Empire." 

Fashion to Decry Empire.*
The speaker paid tribute to the 

work of the Order saying that who
ever gave the organization its name 
was happily inspired, and that the 
loyal support which ita* member» 
gave to the Empire was never so 
much needed as to-day. Mrs. Pank
hurst deplored the “growing fashion 
to deride and decry the Empire." In 
the big cities where the fate of Em
pire Is so often decided, one cannot 
go into a drawing room, but there is 
some ope who seems to consider It 
the last word in intellectual fashion 
to denounce the Empire," she said. 
Drawing attention to the articles in 

is it j Hie F*i—• hy JL G. Weils, the emin-
j present in^ possession nf M*—1 'Fait ^auZboe-. -tw whh-tr tre «cctrsed the
fediicatimiat secretary of the Margaret 

Rocke Robertson Chapter. l.U.'D.E., 
from whom copies may he obtained. 

An appeal was made for baby
clothes, and in future each Chapter
will provide one bag 
given to the family of

month, to be 
returned sol-

Clearance of Odd Lines 
of Boys* Underwear

This lot comprises a few odd linés marked to clear at 
very special prices. They are of a mixture of wool and 
cotton, nice and warm and sturdily made; natural color.
Watson’s Spring Needle Knit Drawers, slightly fleeced, knee length.

six to fifteen years. While they last, each ............. $1.25

Watson’s Spring Needle Knit Combinations, eight to fourteen
veare, long sleeves and knee length. While tj^ey last, per su^t, 
$1.75 and ...................................................................................... .. $1.50

There shouldn't he a garment or eomBmâlîon lèTt 'hy 
Saturday noon. Be sure—make your purchase to morrow 
morning. ,

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths' and Boys’ Outfitters 

1217-1219-1221 Government St. Phone 809

Atttss of responsibility for the pre 
sent chaos in Russia, Mrs. Tank- ! 
hurst related her own experiences in i 
Russia In 1917 to rt fuie Uie atser- j 
tlons made by the novelist. |

It was the duty of the women of | 
the Empire to combat the harm done

r

v
Tou will save 33 1-3 per cent, of your coal 
bill by Installing one of these up-to-date 
Fawcett's Marvel Ranges. Features alx- 

Tw*> potlehrif steel top. «‘W* water larttvt wWeh «HVt be beat for 
hot water heating, non-warping oven with thermometer Oven 
positively cannot warp* or buckle In any way. all plain nlckie 
trim, and a beautiful baker. This range can be supplied with 
snow white enamel back, also with white enamel oven door panel. 
Three. 6lz*6—ig-tnghr. TTGnffh and 76-mCh oven, -prides $80, 
.$87 and $08.
• -xri,W™fttg sfbclr or heaters just arrived F3ghTeeh"~ffiW^ht lcfn3a^ 
to choose from. Get our prieçs.

See our. Pipeless Furnace; price Installed. $225.

B. C. HARDWARE & PAINT C0„ LTD.
Phone 82717 Port Street

Mr. and Mrs. C. Woele. of Berke
ley. California, left to-day for their 
home in the South after being the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G.
I .aw son for several days. They have 
just returned from a trip to New 
York.

it it it
Mr and Mrs Jamea Young, of V»W- 

eouver, ~ arrived " on " Wednesday, and 
will spend Hie week-end in the elly, as 
Um-gusst at-tba -Empress .Hotel. ...Mrs,. 
Y dung as Miss Dorothy Kirk was one 
of the most popular_ young singers of 
Victoria and Is receiving a- warm wel
come from her many friends here. 

it ir' it
Andrew Robertson. Jr.-, son of Mr. 

and Mfs. A. 8. Stuart Robertson, re
turned to the city on Wednesday 
morning from the upper country, 
where he- has been spending the 
Hummer months.

it it it
Mrs. Robert CAIquhoun. who has 

been the guest of her aunt. Mrs. 
Jamieson, of this city, for the past
-month ha* returned to b*r home in
Vs n couver.

☆ it it
George Bartlett, of Vowichan Sta

tion. and Mr. and Mrs. James R. Mo- 
tion, of Albernl. are staying at the 
Htrathcona Hotel.
** **-7-----ir—ir—ir—*— ■

Mis* pwiWmifHrBr BamiHffiiHni#
Miss H. Q. Stranock. of Biggar.

IN THE 
STRIPED 
PACKAGE

WHAT'S til A NAME ?
Facts About Tour Name: Its History: 

It's Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived; Its Significance, Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky JeweL 

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright, 1120. by The 

Syndicate, loc.)
Wheeler

Ladies!
Have you supeetiu- . 
Otis hair or other 
worrying facial di«- 
figurement f
Do not delay, consult
us. _

MARINELLA 
“ BEAUTY 

PARLORS
617 Ssyward Building 
Fifth Floor Phone 2477

dier only. Mrs. Seabrooke Young is by such irresponsible and Irrational 
to be asked to be convener of this j talk by the supposed leaders of 

" 1 A thought^ continued. Mrs. Pankhurst,
Mrs Day has asked for a meeting oF| an<j| . hrough their organixations tn 

the regents of -ell the Chapters 
next Thursday morning at 11 o’clock!

: to plan for the Christmas party fori 
j the orphans of the1 fallen soldiers.

The announcqfcnent of Mrs. Andrew' 
the formel- [

use their power to influence and 
maintain the Empire—the greatest 
power for peace ahd progress That 
exists to-day.

Wright of the death of the former ( The Alien Problem.
JiMlfor of the bulldlng. led to the. During her Hummer tour of the 
passing of a vttlfof sympathy to the | pniirie provinces she* had been Im- 

wae pressed by the loyalty, of the woinea 
and thefr eagerness—almost pathetic

widow, and s silver collection 
iàkàtttip, xfc* proceeds of which will 
be used for a small donation to the
.widow, the balance to toe expended in

QUEEN ALEXANDRA H
DC VICIAI IC ÀOTIVC I population ot some of the sn rlLVlLÏT lO AUI IVt prairie towns, brought home

WOOD AND COAL
We Sell the Best Wood and CeaL

l>ry Fir < 'brdwood. in any 
lengths Special prices given on 
large kits tu hulel- .uk# iayge von - 

"' -sttmers Order howde-

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Phone M3. ' 324-325 Haym-aid Bldg

Tn. Ju .àtbcerJtÿ-^to hear a speaker 
who brought a message from the Old 
Ctoimtry. The tremendous prepond
erance ot aliens, often representing 
seventi' or eighty per cent, of the 

I population of aome of the smaller

forcibly to Mrs, Pa,nkhur*t- the need 
An unusually large number of mem- ( Canadlaçliatlon programme

bers were In attendance at the regu- a"d Imperial Propaganda. As many 
tar meeting of Queen Alexandra Re- ' of them were admitted to voting 
view held Wednesday evening. Seven privileges they might constitute a 
candidates were initiated and plans] terrible danger In the hands un- 

! made for several socfgr functions to] wrupulôül people. Mrs. Pankhurst 
I be held during the coming month. ; thought.
rMro. ~ -y. <*.~~Baillies. —-646 Niagara Tho success attendant upon an 

Street, a recent arrival from Vancou-j ricultural train in Manitoba, provided 
ver. has kindly offered her home for by the Government for the purpose of 
a silver tea to be given on Tuesday, giving lectures and practical demon- 
October 26 On Wednesrav. October, strations in the scattered communi- 
27 the regular meeting will be called ties, had germinated the idea in Mrs. 
to order at 7.30 sharp, as there are Pankhurst that a travelling art col- 
several candidates for initiation as lection would be of immense value In 
well as a large cltfss fur the second ’ deepening Imperial ideals and In Can- 
degree. aftt*r which a musical pro- adlsnislng the foreign-born. She was 
gramme will be given, followed by a ■ of the opinion that there would be no 
supper tn commemoration of Anni- difficulty in obtaining from the Im-

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Teeted Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver Oil With Hypophoephites, Milt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard you 
against colds ................. .................................... .. 51-00

Beef, Iron and Wine, special.................................. 51-00

120 0 * X * 3.' AX ~ PHÛKI 2463

C0UcGo!;AS IVEVS PHARMACY
VIEW 51. ‘ -loiSTHICT

TRY
THEM
TODAY

-TO-DAY'S JEWELS
lo-day's natal stone. Volmar, writing 
in the 13th century, says: "Whoever 
owns a true turquoise set tn gold will 
not Injure any ..of bis limbs when he 
falls, whether he be riding or walking, 
so long as he has the stone with him.” 
Contrary to most gems, mere possession 

Is not a talisman 
must be worn

Happiness wail# just around the 
corner for those who wear the beryl, 
the gem which Oriental superstition

‘* "> d*> * «•»»'•"'« ,h. lursuolJ
fW».-.ui»a»m.n( hwI d«palr cannot . herm; „
Uw.ll In th* «l. lnlty of thU curlou., v,|)nw „ |n, ha, pr.Mrlb.d by. I .n «mul.t, r.thrr ih.n «a « pine of 
gem. It .mgy be the logical outcome °f ; Oriental supersti*ution for wear on decorative jewe!ry,\ and Indeed, In re-
ihe supposed ability of the beryl to this day. It is a sacred color which ia **-' *------" -— ** *------
dispel Iasi ness, and inspire Its wearer j believed to attract the divine favor of 
to be up and doing. ,bL.go<!81 „ •

Protection from accident Is assured The yellow .’hrysantheeium la to- 
the wcan-r of th*; tuntuoise, whtob IsIshiy’s fortunate flower.

(SCeïîBi sIgtiTfyfng Blind, Is wàlff t& 
be derived frofn Cueies Vlyenna, an 
Ktruecan general who named the 
foelian H1U arid Ceollan gens. The 
women of this family were given ihe 
name of Oils or CeMa. In Venice the 
latter became Zdia and Zlliola. which 
are often found to belong to the noble 
ladies who were the wives of . the 
Doges. At Naples the name become 
Liliola.

The Irish liave adopted It as 9tle fir 
Sheelah. (Vile and Celia are used- both | 
in France and England, probably under j 
some mystic notion of the connection 
with Heaven, whose l^itln name ta | 
Caelum It Is said that the prevalence 
of Celia in English towns Is due partly 
to the popularity of the Irish Sheelah 
and partly to a confusion with Cecilia.

Perhaps the best known bearer of 
ih.- name Cecilia was that gentle geint 
who has furnished Insplraton for 
painters throughout the centuries. St. 
('erilia was one of the early Christians 
martyred at Rome in 230. She Is said 
to have converted her husband, also 
afterwards martyred - despite the fact 
that she was forced to marry hln/after 
she had taken a vow of cellbafy. She 
Is considered the patron saint of rouslv. j 
particularly sacred music, and legend 
has it she played so beautifully that 
she drew the angels from Heaven, ft 
is In this capacity that she has usually 
been pictured.

Cecilia's tallsmanic stone Is a moss 
agate. It is said to give the wearer 
a bold. heart ajid freedom from danger 
The "moss agate is generally worn ae

m ^^ 1 "It; iiir inmiii i
f: |W|C* P erfep ere-,» <.-«

s5> wl vantages ot vital interest to the cause
- of temperance, which could not beCoats

Navy Reefer Coats up from 
Timlin «...................... $ 10.50

Scarlet Reefer Coats, up from, 
each ............................... $14.50

Children’s Raipcapes, up from,
each ...................................... $5.50

Girls*’ Coats, up from $13.96 
Small Boys’ Velveteen and Silk

'Suits ............................... $9.25
Boys’ Velveteen Rants. $2.95 
Child’s Crib Blankets .. $1.50 
Large Size Blankets ... $2.25

SEABROOKYOUNG
Ladies’ end Children's Outfitter 

Cerner a# Bread and Johnson 
Rhone 4740

vereary Day.
Mrs Stephen, the convener of the 

committee in charge of the recent 
.„ .imM.. tym-. rwrted. a .subslanUal 
liTQYn realized fr was arranged That^ 

another dance be given early in No
vember.

Mrs. luting introduced the subject 
of Prohibition, her remarks being fol
lowed by a short talk by Mrs. Gal- 
ïirâiLh. Itt which she gave a few jum- 
yincing reasons why the present Act

perlai Government a loan collection 
of some of the wonderful paintings.

embroideries, laces, statutory and 
other treasures which lie in the store
houses or We Empire, continued the 
speaker, ahd she urged the women to 
take up the suggestion. : . , -

Women the Constructors.
"The Empire is being' assailed on 

all hands by enemies. Women are 
the constructive" half of humanity— 
and I say that without in any way 
minimizing the services of the men— 

"But "the" women are best fitted and or- 
dained by nature to carry on-con
structive^ and reconstructive woric 
They are- caTIed" Jlteranÿ to be rThe 
saviours of the Empire in these dis
turbed and unsettled times. This 
work of cementing the bonds of Em
pire is best done in co-operation with' 
the men, but the women must do their 
utmost in supporting the ideals of the 
Empire so that they can hand on to 
posterity the fact that when the Em
pire needed them, the women rose 
valiantly to her support.” concluded 
the speaker.

Mr*. Andrew Wright proposed and

Mrs. W. H. lie Ison seconded the jy>le 
of thanks to the. speaker, who was 
presented hv the municipal regent, 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, with a bouqu*-f 
of roses and violets. Tea was served 
.«t the ctose.

Sunshine 
or Rain

comfort at

TEA
mu

Mi»# M. Wiwlrtdge.
Cor f>ougt#A an-l 

View Street».
PHONK IMS.

HORLI CK’S
TH g ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Avoid (ml•all*»» A Ssbiilt,

secured under Government contrpl. ! 
She expressed her confidence that in - * 
asmuch as the underlying principle; 
of the Woman s Benefit Association ! 
was th*-protection of the home, its j 
member* woiild not fail to use their; 
ballot to further this cause. After the | 
regular closing, refreshments were! 
served, thus bringing to a close a I 
most profitable and pleasant evening. !

SPORT STOCKINGS.

Heavy knitted wool sport stockings 
for women are offered bargain 
prices, and some of them are very 
good values. The reason for the 
lower price* In these last year so 
TasfiioriiibMr wfncktfigv seem# to" b« 
that whils sport footwear is etlfi 
popular for sport wear, more women 
are taking tv dainty boots for general 
and street wear. Perhaps one reason 
for this 1* the return of the pretty 
buttoned shoe which makes an in
step and an ankle look so pleasingly 
trim. At any rate such boots de
mand more dainlty hosiery than the 
sturdy knitted wool sort, which is 
correct only with low heeled golf 
and sport footwear.

cent years the demand for It ha* been 
enormous in Soudan where such talie-

day I# Tuesday, and two Is considered 
her lucky number.

Make good staves and
Cooking utensiis.

blouse» of 3ttàiniiiunUtÿ

Blouses for Thanksgiving

Newest interpretations 
of the mode in blouses for 
every occasion; developed 
in the fabrics of th'e hour 
and in all the new shades.

Priées are moderate.

TWO SHOPS 
786 Y»t* Street, Victori# 

PHONE 4019 
and

60 Pairfield Building, Granville » 
Street V»ncouver

i



BURBER&Y
COATSand Ctoso* it I pok

Start the
TIU « cup of this delicious Cotes for brealtfisk 
It makes e splendid foundation for the day’s work

THIS illustration 
•bows » clatter 
of Cocoa Pods as 

they are found on 
the tropical tree 
“CacaoTbeobrema." 
After the beans Ore 
renewed and dried, 
they are shipped to 
Cowan's where by 
a special process of 
Tea..mg, their fra* 
grant aroma and 
delicious flavor are 
retained, and ma/ 
be enjoyed by users 
of Cewae's Perfec
tion Cocosu

MADE IN CANADA

THE COWAfl COM PAM Y LTD.
Tononro

IP&qa

viblORIA DAILY TIMES.'FRIDAY. OCTOBER to, itàb
-------. —r^iwn—I | I I I ■! Hi...... .............. mitt If—

:

Of Serge, Tricotine
and Jersey Dresses

The attention of women is directed to this store's 
announcement of modish dresses at special discount 
prices." 'Here"~are particelmr* of the three groups of 
frocks which will be on salts, to day and succeeding 

ance prices :days at .clearance price

Jersey
Dresses

Fifteen only, smartly 
designed dresses of 
pure , wool Jersey 
cloth. Shades avail
able are sand, t'npen 
hag en. turquoise, 
taupe and henna. 
Originally priced at 

" $:i2.:si to
•47:50: Now'$25

Serge
Dresses

Fifteen only, dainty 
dresses of navy serge, 
in braided and cm 
broidered styles. 
(Originally priced at 
•33.50 : ‘and 4815.00. 
Priced now ÛJOC 
to clear at..

Smart - 
Winter Hats

A number of PisrtleiiLtth- 
.-m.irt hai - ill reoehl 
importations — have been 
selected to Kelt at the 
very low J|in AA 
price of <9 -l^del/V

Tricotine Dresses
-—^

Also a number of superior 
quality sergé frocks arc in
cluded in this group. Accor 
dion pleated and panel effect 
skirts, with, beautiful em
broideries are shown. Regii 
lar prices, $45 (BQfT CA 
to $53.50, now <pO I >tJ\r

728 736-734 Yatee St. TalnwKnnn OflOO 1 cicpnotre uVOo

i.IMIVED

PRESUMENT v 
PtLSUDSKt RESIGNS:

ASKED TO REMAIN
Warsaw, Oct. 16.—(Associated 

Press)—General Joseph Pllsudshi. i 
President of tbe_ Reputylç of, Po-. J. 
land, tendered hie realrnatlon as |T 
< hlef executive to-day. At the re- 
«iueet of the Oovemment. how
ever, he withdrew his resignation 
provisionally.

BASEBALL CLEAN-UP 
MUST BE THOROUGH

;So Says Ban Johnson; 
Further Disclosures 

Threatened

Saturday Specials
V< Palm Olive Soap, large size.

. . . 30c
•-•fS-'Baby's Own Soap, 3 for 40c

Shaving Soap Stick.-» ........... 2Cc
1 fer..................................................... 50c

*5c Hlrol" Pain Kxtermihator, 3 for
.................................... 50c

8m- Mary Harden Talc, large aise tee
M«c Oln Pills ................................. 50c
26» liorated Bay Rom. in . . tOc 

<Note that ae do not limit the
-*e Cartxdk Toilet Soap. -3 for... -50c quantity of.yuur-purchase.- Bu» ail 

" 1 -*'1 *'<»"> Soap. 1 f"r . 50c \mi Wmb>.

OWL DRUG STORE
Phenw SO ............ j. QauoLm and Johnson Streets

; : Open. AH Day Wethwsdey :..' ::r?:.

! NOVEL METHOD TO 
TRANSPORT LIQUOR 

WAS SUCCESSFUL
: *rer<$mn.- net; 16.—-a eiwwiei to The 

Mail and Km pire from London. Ont.. 
. çlvea en interesting story of a Wind- 
| «or liquor broker, who with friemla 
! bmighl a hocee in Montreal for |^0«>. 
j They chartered a palace car. laid in it 
!•« big consignment of liquor and placed 
the àtagd in the centre. They weed 
every pfecaution they had heard were 
being employed to protect Sir Dar-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Chicago*.
x eîopmenti in connection with the I 
vi convened special grand Jury's in-1 
x eattgi|Ltion of baseball gambling next [ 
week were predicted to-day by Presi- j 
dent Han Johnson, of the American , 
League, in disc ussing his reasons for 
sending a telegram to"" "President, 
Hcydler. of the National League, op- ! 
posing as premature the conference I 
ot the clubowners here Monday to j- 
frume a new governing tribunal for 1 
professional baseball.

"I do not care to attend any con- ! 
ference to dlscpsi a new baseball j 
tribunal until the report of .the spe- : 
cial grand jury, which reconvenes i 
Tuesday, is made, and 1 know whom ! 
it indicts,'• ho siiirt

“Its work is not finislied. In fact ! 
it 1s my information that clues are 
now at hand which may lead to the , 
disclosure of more facts than have ' 
yet been dreamed of. I believe that ; 
all attempts to. reform baseball by 
new tribunals should he deferred un- ; 
til we know who's who in baseball." ; 
I believe in making a thorough house- , 
cleaning before starting to remodel i 
the housfi.” 1

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES : ,
FEWER LAST MONTH

Ottawa, Off*. 15. (Canadian Press.: 
—Levs -of time from tndustriit dts- 
-pule* wits less during last n emth 
than for the corresponding mouth of 
Ike» >ear or :or i ugust of this year. 
Twenty-eigh: strikes were .in_exist- i 
cure, meaning a toss of 26.890 worl - j 
in g days to people during Igcvj
me nth. For August the number of j 
strikes was rm’v 28, byt the tihi ■ lost 
V V* i;»7,Jib dttya and affected 1 VI* ;

VOLCANO IN ERUPTION.

tart and Mkn CTWa r on ffipfr trgvcTs. t 
The <*r was padded with blankets arnlj 
atragr. a trainer" pbseed with the an- ' 
>trial, and provision made that n.> OIM 
would tamper with the hoirie The i 
result was that the consignment came j 
through unmolested. The deal in
volved more than $100.000. The horse j 
is now wandering around with no one j 
to claim it

Me*iço City, Oct. 1 L—The volcano
PopoeatepalL ,tiis>ty*w> mites west 
of ihe 1-41> of I'uebta. is re|H»rted in
eruption, with much steam escaping 
and deep rumblings, according to 
dispatches-tram Puebla to-day.

There has been no damage, but-the 
population la preparing to flee’

DELAYED AT MERRITT
Merritt. B. C.. Oct 16.—(Can

adian Press f - The Trans-Canada 
aeroplane, coast bound, which 
passed over Nicola station at 1.35 
p.m..rl,tumed hack • to Merritt and 
i* taking another start through

u result of the advertising campaign 
which the Victoria and Island De- 
x elopment_ Association is now carry
ing on in *275 prairie newspapers, the 
office is now receiving-dozens of-Jet - 

I ters of Inquiry in every mail. The 
j Indications for a record Winter tn- 
j flux from the Prairie Provinces this 
I season lire better than ever before. 
I and this Is supported by the infor
mation given Commissioner Thom
son by the -t,><M44iup Pacific Railway 
authorities’ Hi vaificoüver ■ when he 
was in the Terminal City recently. 
The railway company is making Un
usual preparations this year to 
handle the traffic expected, and the 
iVvelepracnt Association is wntici- 
pating that there will be a tremen
dous demand for accommodation In

Talkative 'Passenger (trying to 
get Into fonvçrsation with a dis
charged soldier) - “I see—er—you've 
tost -an -arm ” TYIscharged Roidtér 
fWéâWr-^tio I have. How care
less of me."

Caller—"Hear that girl down
stairs? Doeim’t. her constant singing 
t« the flat annoy your. Victim 
“Not so much as the constant flat in 
her singing." ,

"He’s never made any eftqrt to 
|! support himself.” "Oh. yes. he has.' 

! To my knowledge he’s proposed to 
LsyjstiLsM with mpw-^e kou*ra.w

! King Alexander has conferred upon 
! M, Venir.elos the Croix de auerre 
! with laurel leaves.

j “Merit” Is Our Best Salesman j

The Piano That 
You Decide to Buy

—must appeal to your ear by its 
perfection of tone.

—to your eye by its beauty of

— and to your practical sense by 
its reputation" for durability.

SELECT THE WILLIS PIANO 
AND YOU HAVE THE THREE

Wilts Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government Street 

Phone 514

TREFOL'SSE
GLOVES

■tor. Opens «I I ,

Thirty-Five r

Women s and Misses ’ Coats
On Sale Saturday at

'■ ■ =?=

$45.00 Each
This offering provides a splendid opportunity to secure 
quality garments at an attractive price waving. These 
coats are in very smart styles in plain and silvertone ve
lours of such qualities as you will be glad to possess. The 
range of colors includes navy, nigger, purple, taupe, rust, 
myrtle, tan, grey, dark Copenhagen and black.

Come in and view the models Saturday. Special, $45 
each.

An Extraordinary Announcement 

20% Price Reduction on All Fur-Trimmed Suits
There are suit values here that will strongly appeal to those women who would pur 
chase the best at a great price reduction. This is a money-saving, event, and the time 
is opportune to make selection. See these suits to-morrow.

Featuring an Extensive 

Display- of Wool 

Siveaters

Hug-Xle-Tights, have sleeves., 
come in all shade», without collars 
hr pockets—53.25 and $3.75,
Slip-Overt with or without sleeve» 
and collar*, shown in all shade*-*-
93.75 and $8.75.
Cashmere Sweaters in heather 
mixtures and plain colors; are 
belted, have pockets, and come in 
roll collar or tuxedo style —
915.75 to 935.00

Knitted Sweaters in a most re
markable range ofcolorkand 
style», all have pockets and bell
—98.50 to 917.50.

1 terns of fnteresf

, in the Staple

Seen in the Children's

Smart Models in Fall 

Millinery at $8.50,

$10.50 and $12.00

Those who Visit the millinery sec
tion Saturday will be favorably 
impressed w ith, tlic excellent dis
play of moderately priced hats. 
The splendid variety of popular 
styles permits of a most satisfac
tory choice.

Wear Section
============= ■ ^

Children's Navy Serge Reefer 
Coats with velvet collars, brass 
buttons and badges—918.50.
Man-o-War Sailor Hats—92.50 
and 9,3.50.
Black Plush Hats in various styles 
and all sizes -93.85 to 97.50.
Velveteen Hats in shades of rose, 
saxe, navy, brown, taupe and 
Week, trimmed" with ribbons of 
contrasting colors — 94.05 to 
99.50

Hosiery Values of

Special Note-

Excellent quality Silk Hos
ier»’ Lu a good range of desir
able shades. Special value 
at $1.50 a pair,
Superior qualities-in heather 
mixture hose. For present 
service this hose cannot be
equalled — $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.50 a pair. _

Very Attractive Values From the Fur Section

Itemized below arc a few special values in fur stoles for Satur
day shoppers. We cannot emphasize too etronglv the importance 
of purchasing furs at the present time. These" values are most 
unusual—take advantage of them.

Black Siberian Wolf 
Stoles — 914.50 to 
925.00 * -

Sable Neck Pieces —
935.00.

Ermine Ties—968.50.

Natural Wolf Stoles-^-
935.00
Red Fox Stole* —
989.50
Electric and Hudson 
Seal Cape Stoles —
929.50 and 935.00.

Black Fox Stoles — 
985.00 and up.

Black Wolf Stoles —
949.50 to 979.50.
Brown Wolf Stoles —
935.00 to 969.50.

Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

Blouses, Lingerie and Corseta, 1878. First Floor 1877.
Douglas Street

Section '

The. newest fabric in bathrobing. 
This has reversible pile surface, 
and comes in plain colors,such as 

-white, rose, - Nile,helio - and- 
maize ; HO inches wide ; also 
in desirable stripe» of pink 
and white, green and white, helio 
and. white ; 66 i n c, hes wide—■ 
95.95 a yard.

A new shipment of plaid blankets 
66-80. These come in grey, pink, 
blue and tan on w hile grounds ;
have a deep, -fleecy finish, and are
in a very desirable weight —
98.50.

See These New Wool 

Scarfs—They are

Different

Very similar in style to the 
shawl, yet embodying all the 
style features of the scarf. 
They are shown in various 
wanted colors, have belt, 
pockets and wide fringe and 
arc of a good quality brushed 
wool—$12.50 and $14.75.
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Lends Fragrance
. to the simplest meal

K i

Is pure, wholesome and delicious.
S*M ■» a post card lor a 1res sample, statist the price yoe sow pap 
aad.il you usa Slack, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salada, Toronto.

BUSINESS BOOKS . 
FOR THE PUBLIC

•fctbraiy ~WHf - Maw ftseftrT 
• Works A’varlable; Reviews 

to Appear

Wn2%

brain at the 'human machine and the 
art of getting the beat possible ser
vice out of one s own mind and bodyz 
Other genera* angles are* fact »ry 
'organisauog and management »nd 
fatlgueratudy In The huit group are 
books on advertising, ealesmaashii», 
mall ordering and topics of light na
ture.

"The library i« a utility not a 
monument." Librarians and business

[mCT"aTi‘mrwBK ripwnÿ; tncMgjMj

Mr. Ft. H. G ret ton; M.A. has been 
appointed Vice-Principal of Ftuskin 
(.’ollege. and Mies G. M_. Cobnan a 
tutor and lecturer, Mr Gretton was 
educated at Magdalen College, Ox
ford. England, where he tbok high

honors, and was for some years Lon
don. editor of the Manchester Guard
ian. He is the author of several. business books has been foreseen by

We have passed the day when 
bookishness wag thought to be the 
proper attribute of eipdeiM and pro
fessor. afld a hindrance, instead of .a 
5@t? to msn of .rtalra Th. h.Mt 
of rending possesses the business 
world of to-day. The demand"for

historical works, including "A Mod 
ern’, History of the English People" ! 

-and “A History of the English Xfiddle j 
Classes."

publishers of enterprises who cover 
a wide range of subjects in their 
publications. The recognition of 
these facts has led the Public Library 

t lo secure a large number of books 
.. dealing with all the modern phases 

PARIS \ /I V / /V | | 1 I MONTREAL t Of business activities- Reviews of
LONDON VI VAUDOU NEW YpRK

i j

yW-

•e the brilliantly lit ball-room, the woman 1 
who is the favorite is the woman who is
individual. ___ _±_

A few drops of Mavis Per-
_________________ fume and a light film of fnce

powder”wîITlend you addi-’ 
tional charm. Your individu- 

• slity will be striking because
only discrim inâ ting women 
choose Mavis.

of Mavis perfume — the 
gentle touch of face powder 
will make jou truly IRRE
SISTIBLE.

B / r re s / st / b1 q !

these books will appear from time to 
time in The Times.

! "The modern library >ls democratic 
j not autocratic. It does not hand you 
i down a volume from « very high 
I shelf, and tell you that it is exactly 
; what you want and you mustn’t 
ask for anything else. It says: we 
•ire, the agents of a co-operative 

! concern." The modern library Is 
j is « nncei-nei] .with contemporary re- 
I latIons, with what I* happening, and 
i what is going to happen. w It sym
pathises with men who do things. 
It tries to let them know what is 

! going on about them, and to assist 
j them in what they are attempting. 
i The library is catering to the needs 
of the business man. It has tried to 

I find out what he is driving at, and 
I t<» help a little to stock the kind of 
information that he wants, and to 
help him to get at it. •

Heed of Business Books.
'The business manager of to-day is 

fully awake to the need foç contact 
through business literature with 
what others are doing. The popular
ity of business books and magazines 

. proves that. Business men are as 
j willing as any other group of men 
j to learn from the experiences of 
j others Books written by men who 
. do business and know business, and 
| which - offer practical solutions to 
, the problems encountered should ap- 

r:r.-,t to tins m.m of affairs. The 
1 bocks, to which we wish to give oub

li <dt.v. have been selected carefully 
.with a vifW to t"heir"practTcaBtfity."
They deal not so much with the 

1 theory os With the practical applica
tion of the theory, not so much with 
the psychology ns with the practical 
implication of psychological prlnci- 

1 Pins to specific problems, not so milch 
with the plan as with the tested 
plan They t^o not waste in beautiful 

i generalities, they are direct and 
\ specific pointing khe way to pro

ficiency and success
Specialization.

T The present day scop^ bribe term 
j "business books'" is very wide ft 
covers the tremendous studies that 
h*vw been m*W f# îh* màfiy aûb- 
tlivision* and specialization» uf mod - 
tin iwdugtri*YTtrftvffiig»: The sub-

How to Make 
Coffee

Allow on. hwpewg laUapoonTuI 
mC Sfl tB*mJ Coff„ to Hdi cup. 
Peur/«A faifin wmtm owe *e 
cuff*. Siieimec J mnulcc. I r- 
•rutfi a&WminuM. Tbcfl HfU, 
B.BM PNOM nch. full-bod-d

SEALBRAND
COFFEE

Whole, ground—/me-ground for 
Tricolacon and ordinary pertolx- 
eora. In >*, i and a-lb. tins—at 
si good dealers; Write for 
** Perfect Coffee — Perfectly 
Made". Mailed free on request.

CHASE A SANBORN,
MONTREAL. ,

Jects fall into several more or leea 
well-defined groups.

"The office is to a business man 
v i at the mainspring is to a watch," 
says one writer Our first group, 
therefore, deal» with office organiza
tion and management. It includes 
books on office equipment, employees, 
and methods of indexing, filing, and 
of" presenting statistics. The next 
two sections a re devoted to the study 
of shorthand and bupjpeer tefters. 
"The letter is the great Business, 
builder of the decade." and its com -
15bsmon"IB ' bbiTf _anrutl ernra xctmre.

Railread Matters.
he fourth section deals with com

merce. Many of the books included 
here have lo do wttit the modern 
railroad as a transportation factor, 
taking into account railroad finance, 
rates and regulations and accounting. 
1 'ther moon» of 'chipmunk »Uon and 
and commence are considered.

In the fifth group are collected 
bcokt on auditing, book-keeping and 
accounting in alT varieties of busi-

ln the next group some general 
aspect» of bu«ine»-i are studied, such 
as ethics, psychology and personal 
efficiency. These are concerned with 
the mentis AT ir»<fe and industry, the

Protect your 
health as well 
as your shoes 
by wearing 
rubbers this 
winter.

RUBBI

Rubbers Must 
Fit to Wear

THE leading shoe Stores 
* realize this. That is one 

reason why they always 
stock Dominion Rubber 
System rubbers.

____ i- Dealers know that rubbers
must fit perfectly—must have 
the exact toe, heel and 

width of the shoe being worn—in order to be 
comfortable and to give long and satisfactory 
service. They know, too, that

; • ' i • -

Dominion Rubber 
System Rubbers
include shapes and sizes to perfectly fit the shoes of every 
member of the family—men, women, boys and girls.

They know, too, that Dominion Rubber System rubbers 
have the sturdy quality and expert workmanship to give 
you the kind of wear you have a right to expect.

These are some of the reasons vyhy the leading stores sell 
and recommend Dominion Rubber System rubbers, and 
why you should inêiff on having them.

M

that it la h part of their function to get 
and make ft vaViable the liters
bukinens the latter that it pay»* to 
ua* It. It «U the aim of,The Vio» 
toria Public Library in the acquisi
tion of books for the men of affaire 
in our own community to aecuro 
something which should he im
mediately and obviously useful.

EDNA; MARWICK.

Letters addressed te tîie Editer - and 
Intended for public»iIon must be short, 
and legitiiv written. The tenser an article 
the shorter the chance of Insertion. All 
voi^muntratlona muet beet the name and 
address of the writer, bur ne* For publica
tion unless th« owner wishes. The publl- 
rstlon or rejection of nrtIdea la a matter 
entirely ,n the discrétion of the Editor. 
No responsibility la assumed by the paper 
for MS», submitted lo the Editor

MODERATION v. PROHIBITION.

For Sale by

FLETCHER
Larfnt Victor Vietrola Dealers hs the West*

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

To the Editor:—Dr. Hall’s letter to 
The Times of the 9th inst. gives 
much to think over for "pros" and 
"antis.” He quote» a case from his 
observation of a man who gives wayffèvihi unmKên
uhd wallivw» in excess for days at a 
time to hfs own degradation and the 
attendant consequences to his family.

Happily, such case» are few. and 
both prohibitionist" and ' modéra- 
tlonist" are no doubt greatly con
cerned in their prevention. Dr. Hall 
offer* prohibition as a remedy. I 
would ask. why has not four years 
of prohibition cured thi< man* Pre
sumably. he haa hie periodicals with 
the bootleggers, and no doubt he will 
coniinbe to do so should prohibition 
carry on the 20th, for the last few 
>ears have shown to us only too 
plainly that prohibition and bootleg
ging go hand in hand.

The moderate programme of Gov
ernment control appears the rational- 
way through which this man can be 
k**pt from his excess. With the sale 
of beer, wines and liquor, in reason
able quantité* to responsible
citizen.* only, convened through- tk* 
Government agency, this man irmt- 
hla like would be “black-listed" and 
refused supply There would he no 
bootleggers for him to turn to. as 
the main reason for their existence 
would have vanished

The true temperance programme, 
le., moderation through state con
trol, appears, however, to be anaihe- 
ma to the prohibitionist, and for 
campaign purposes some of them 
have already drawn vividly from 
their imaginations for material to 
blacken state control without a trial. 
The recent letter from R M. Thomp- 
o*n. Secretary of the Prohibition 
Movement here is a case in point. 
He draws a fantastic picture of - our 
Government immedla lely marching, 
or staggering, hand in hand and comt 
plebEhr controlled by “liquor grafters" 
should moderation Chrr> al the pOTtr.
1 woujd remind Mr. Thompson, thal^
oyr Gqvynmém has Already- in
the liquor bualnew-in quite btege 
wav since !•!«. and during that time 
has been entirely free from liquor 
grafters" with one exception: that 
exception being the prohibitionist 
first put in charge of the adminis
tration of the Act.

J. R LIVSKY.
1K>9 Fin lav Aon Rt.. Victoria. B. C,

« »HOLD ME
( Planed by' Yerken Blue Bird Orchettru)

LJRRE lAa cofkinfc new number with a dandy swing. The 
prominent part taken by the xyiopTionr gives a perfect 

Fox Trot rh>-thm and a wonderful dance number is assured *
“Frogs Legs” Fox Trot on the reverse side is a very clever 

piece of jazz music and serves as a unique introduction to 
Yerkes iwxoph.ine Sextette.

“H^s Msster's Voice" Record 216190

All the latest dance successes are on ^

“His Master’s Voice” Records --
f »ra-na-da—G»«'lllUui Fox Trot <lrtr« "Will You Remember or )

Will You Fo.--' ) lUdermao e Novelty Orchestra «AIM
Bella—Fox Tret Intro. “Dearie*”' Rxderman e Novelty Orcheetral 
Just Like a (,#pay—Fox Trot (Intro.'"Sweet September")

Coleman s Orchestra 71*1*»
Wild Flower Waits (Intro. "Honolulu Eye»") Coleman’» Orch.)
Jean - Fox Tirrt i Intro. "So Long! On Long") Diamond Trio\ïl4t*.
The Moan loi Trot Ib.mond Tn

All on l*-lnch, d iubis-aided -Fries still remains at 11.00—W1 PAY THE TAX.

Call in and hear them at
Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer

who will gladly play any selection you wish to hear.
Mémntttmefured bp

Berliner Grpm-n-phnne Co.. LimHeel. Montreal 7015*

HOW ALCOHOL DOES IT.

GIDEON HICKS, Mgr.
Oldest Victor Dealers en the letenW

Hcin zman &. Co.
Opposite Reel Office Victoria, B.C

FOR SALE BY

David Spencer, Ltd.
Music Deportment. Lower Mein Floor

To ilie Editor: 8lr Tho*. CTouoton, 
the great Svotch authority upon 
nervous disease and insanity, states 
that "the first thing alcohol does in 
ninety-nine cases out of a hundred 
is to affect the mental workings of 
the brain of the mgn who imbibes. 
Dr. Johnson tells us "This is one of 
the disadvantages of wine it makes 
a man mistake words for thoughts." 
Another eminent authority states: 
The powers of conception and Judg
ment are from the beginning dis
tinctly affected, although he . who 
takes the alcohol is quite unconscious ; 
that it haa this effect. and again Dr. i 
Cloqatoo «aye that no less than >2 4 j 
per cent, of our men (referring to 
asylum statistics) and 18 per-cent, 
of our women have excess in alcohol 
assigned as the cause of their inean- 

Tty. There are twenty per cent, in 
whom It injures the brain, limits the 
moral sense and diminishes the 
capacity for woyh7g -

In more: .commun, terme
ooaens the brakes, lets down the bars ’‘ 

sits on the safety-valve, ships the 
pilot, deadens self control and dulls
the conscience...... **=". - »...

Now read the report of the Com
mittee appointed by the British Con
trol Board of the Liquor Traffic and 
then go home and ponder upon these 
things and serioualy ask yourself If 
the selling of liquor in sealed parcels 
haa ever . been known to eliminate 
K» poisonous qualities, or if Govern
ment control haa ever given to

KWIOIDS
«GRANULES

E2S INDIGESTION
DlMolse in.tsBtl, on tongue, 
or is hot or cold water, or 
rich,. Try et Hide fountain.

QUICK RELIEF!
A Lao IN TABLET FORM
maos »t ecorr a aownx 

M AKERS OF 
SCOTT S EMULSION

liquor.the quality of raising the moral 
tone of either the man who con- 
mmed lt or the coUBTCFy That per- 

such control F vein the
Gothenburg system has gone off the 
falls. One of Sweden's greatest
«tarniméh has said that "'prohibition 
in Sweden is as sure as "Amen" |n 
church. —

Now for the British report. Of nil 
j the Intellectual functions, that of
self-criticism is the highest and 
latest developed, for in it are com
bined the functions <if critical Judg
ment and of self-consciousness- 
that self-knowledge which is so es
sential to the supreme activity we 
call volition or the deliberative will. 
II is this blunting of this critical 
side of self-awareness by alcohol, 
and the subsequent setting free of 
the emotions and their instinctive 
impulses form 'its habitual control, 
that gives the convivial drinker the 

. aspect and the reality of a general
t excitement. - -----—

“In the manure well-developed 
mind, this interplay of thought and 
emotion goes on under the checking 
and moderating influence of self- 
criticism in social intercourse es
pecially. It is constantly checked by 

i the thought of the figure one cuts in

\LL it needs is Just one trial—a the eyes of one’s fellow men. In 
little applied without rubbing, proportion then, as alcohol hampers 
for It penetrates—to convince thle mechanism <-f selfstontrol. The 

vou of its merit tn relieving sciatica, ' liberation of Intellectual or emotional
_ ; , effects goes on at a higher rate,umbkffn. neuralgia, lame muaclee. H.nce when imaginative aelf-con-

stiffness, bruises, ftains. backaches, ' sclousness is dimmed, the emotions 
strains, and the after-effecta of ex- of this class a ire proportionatelv less

: liable to bf touched to life, and In 
j the absence of their, restraining *ln

AN OLD FRIEND 
THAT STOPS PAINS

Keep Sloan's Liniment Handy 
Rut the “Feel Good" Bgck 

Into the System.

to

The congestion 
romptly, cleanly.

Is scattered. ! fluence, the other emotions run riot 
without effort. ! vh* more gaily ".

,«nominally. ’ You becom, a ragular1 ,our, upward «ruggla aa Indl- 
, .... ,, : viduats. in our competitive struggle

ser of aloftn s Liniment, adding your. n nation in nil that pertains to 
nthualasm to that of its many thou- ; the fuller development of person.il

or national life, we must cut free from 
ttfat which would clop the wheels of 
progress, all that weakens the txwly 
and clouds the intellect, and shove 
all eliminate this akholic factor 
that hits humanity at the top. that 
atacka the highest and best in the 
individual.

I have made no attempt to any 
portraiture of our friends, the enemy, 
in this article, but if they persist at 
looking they might find a cousin's 
resemblance ih certain aspects.

VRNE8T A. HALL

anda of other friends the world over, 
vhp keep it handy In ease of need^ 
Three sizes at all druggists—35c. 70c., 
il.40. Made iny.Canada.

Sloa:
Liniment!

$
Saturday ^ 
Specials 
in
Children's 
Footwear

“Cushion Soles”
Patent or calf ankle strap 

slippers with full welf 
cushion sole.
Si** 3.7.1-, ....... *2.75
Size 8-IOI/2 .......... *3.25

“Chums” high, Cut 
Boots for Children, 

$3.45
Brrtwn elk lave hoots 

with hiffh top: a durable 
storm boot for Winter 
weather ; in sizes 8-10Vg.

Misses’ “Classic” 
Boots, $3.65

Well made are these 
Classic calf button boots 

in weight* suitable, for 
school wear ; sizes 11 -2.

Boys’ Chrome Blucher 
$3,66_____3

A strong black chrome 
Blucher with bellows 
tongue and fctout weight 
hole: in sizes 1-5.
For smaller bo vs in sizes 

1143% at $3.45
Rubbers—Over - Gaiters- Rubber Boots

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

TO VISIT- METCHOStN,.

Metchoatn, Oct. 14.—The resident* 
of Metchosin and the surrounding 
district* are asked to bear In mind ; 
that October 16 is the date on which i 
the member* of the Victoria Dramatic | 
and Operatic Hoclety will give an ~en-: 
uriainment in Metchosin H#tll. ^T^i*] 
will he the finit time that the Society ’ 
had. given an entertainment at Mel - j 
chosin. therefor* the occasion Is*

e.ngerJy .looked forward to as a verj 
unuHuu! and pleasurable opening ot 
the Winter neasdn here. The pro
gramme will be composed of mueica- 
an<l novelty numbers, concluding wilt 
a short «ketch. After the entertain 
ment refreshments will be served 
followed by dancing. „

, Direct wireless communication ha* 
ben vcgtabUxhejl between Home and *
tiaao Panto, Brazil.

Ill i
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More

Maynard’s Shoe Store
644 Yates Street Phone 1232

I WHERE *tO»r PEOPLE TRADE

Si 1P2Q

t BRIEF LOCALS

SECOND-HAND
BICYCLES

Lsdy’e Modern Maseey—Fully rebuilt, with new tlree
Lady's English Cycle—Fully rebuilt ............
Lady's English Humber—Rebuilt ............ ............. ....................
Gent's Rebuilt Massay—Older model . , .-iTrrntuii...
Gent’s Brantford — Five monthg old ..........
Gent's Rebuilt Perfect ................................... .................. ..

SECOND HAND WHEELS

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Lid.
611 VIEW STREET

$40.00
$37.50
$40.00
$22.50
$32.50
$30.00

Let US Do Your PRINTING
The

Quality Press
Phene 4778 1M7-2T- Langtey St.

rORO A HO CHEVROLET REPAIR»
KSTASLiaHBO 1toe

"Estimates Given on All Repair* 
Workmanship Guaranteed 

Try Our System Once
ARTHUR DANDRIDGE

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist
74C Broughton Street

.""m- ,|M- “*■

Pacific Transfer Co.
R. CALWSll

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description ■ Specialty.

Phones 248 . 249

Baygoge Checked and Stored. 
Cxprees, Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
Hervtee. Complaints will bo dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cermorant St., Victoria. 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Nervous Exhaustion
ia*r me nrw rrmetiy

Asaya-Neural

WIPE 
YOUR FEET

on a Cocoa Fibre r>oor Mat
81*0 to $2.76,

A. BROWN SCO
ISO- DOVGLAt* ”

' ProfessorSedgew.tk to Lecture.—
'Vnl| known Sa h popular lecturer. 
t>r. Sedgewlck. Professor of Litera
ture at the University of BWHSTT 
Colombia, will be in the city this 
evening, and will speak at the High 
SêtidoT' under the chairmanship of 
Principal K. R. Paul. The address 
will he delivered on the College niot- 

rtTT, Muîtldxido Sapientium SafiTtas 
Orbia."—in the Multitude of " the 
Wise is the Health of the World.”

e—tains Todtlri» feo»

tphoa

“■aSMWCSS&
DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUB 

STORE

Horrockses
Nainsook, Ixmgcloth, M ada
pt) lam, India Longe loth. Oxford 

Shirting, White flannelette.

Monarch Knit
Sweaters and Sweater Coats. 

Wool Scarfs.

Boys’ Jerseys
English Cord Velvets.

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Peace* aveeee.

Good Quality 
Flannelette

—and patterns from The New 
Idea Quarterly will provide the 

,r ihclfii -mother with a mew of 
saving considerably on the chil
dren's undergarments, etc.

White Flannelette, T-0 to jg lna. 
wide: 75e to .............. 40<

Striped Flapnelette, 32 to 36 ins. 
___ wide; 85$ to_____

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Hens House. 636 Vatee Street

• Found Msnsy.* Tijn .Bank of Mon 
tree! last, night. aurpn*#*» the,
fch CduriVM by sending a cheque fox

on an old water
works bylaw account long In oper
ative, The Council will return hearty 
thanks to the bonkfor the windfall 

» A *
Dance Te-morrow.-^Vtie Prl 

the island dance Win be hold to
morrow in K. of P. Hall. North 
Park Street, from 8,39, to 11,30 p, pi. 
There will be a four-piece orchestra 
and also five hundred drive In tusse- 
ment Lof the building, commencing at 
8.30 ff. m.

——; y A—$r" — .......
Aviator May Speak.—The VicturLi 

Branch of the Engineering Institute 
of « anada la planning to offer con- 
gratulntlons to Col. Robert Leckle, 
who flew the first stages of the 
trans-Canada flight, on hia arrival 
here In a few days' time. It Is stat
ed rthat the aviator may address the 
society If time permits.

I AAA

I Real Estate Exchange.—A general 
meeting of the meiffber» of the Vic
toria Heal Estate Exchange will be 
held ip the Board Room, Belmont 
House, to-night at 8 d’clock. i Matters 

I of the greatest interest to the profes
sion will be discussed, and a large 
attendance is hoped for.

•—V—A A—Vr —:------------ -
Valedictory Service. Special val

edictory service:; will be held at 8L 
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Victoria 
West, on Sunday morning for -ÿ. Ç. 
Lambert, who is shortly leaving for 
China to work for the China Inland 
Mission. Mr. Lambert was for many 
years accountant and goeretary of the 
Victoria Machinery Depot. The Rev, 
Charles Thomson. Chintà Inland Mis
sion representative on the Pacific 
Coast, will preach In the morning. 
The paster, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Thomson and Mr. Lambert, will con
duct the evening service.

------—-A-—A- A
] Former Victorian Coming.—Mrs.
| tx-dIngham, who was a resident In 
I V let orTâTor see eraf Years befOTFtdtn - 
ing her husband in missionary work 

I in India, has returned to Vancouver

I and Will pay a flying vigil to the city 
on Wednesday next. She will speak 
on her work in India at the First 

. Presbyterian schoolroom in the after- 
' noon, returning to the mainland thé 
same night. Hér many friends will 
probably be glad to seize this oppor
tunity of seeing her.

AAA
Shooting in Sssmch. The Saanich 

Council last night authorized the 
various Sporting goods -fieras■ 
toria to issue permits to discharge 
firearms - in • Raanh ,rger <»r
fifty rents must l»C collected for 
every permit. Books of blanks will 
he supplied to the dealer* hv Saan
ich police. It was considered that the 
plan would prove a convenience To, 
residents In the city desiring to hunt1 
in Saanich.

AAA
Cedboro Bay Road.—While mem

ber» of the Saanich Council disagreed 
with »tytcmi-nts contained in a large
ly signed petition, that the <'adbor<> 
Bay Roadvis the most travelled in the 
municipality, and the worst highway 
an - the island. : membeny t* gt night 
authorized Road Superintendent 
thrllng m make a report rut its rort - 
jHUftELAnd. .immediately expend 1150- 
oh repairs to the section between the 
Cad boro Bay _ Hotel and the foot of 
the hill leading to Uplands.

A A. A
Burnside Head JRepairs. At the 

suggestion of Superintendent Gifting 
The Saanich Council last night de
cided that Burnside Road surfacing 
should be done with gravel instead 
of crushed rock, using an asphaltic 
binder. The Roads Superintendent 
said it would be an advisable experi
ment. and if gravel stands up as he 
expected, would mean a saving of 
one-half the cost of roadbutlding in 
future work. The^gxpertmentaT strip 
lies between the city asphalt paving 
and the work done for Saanich some 
years ago by the Warrgn Paving Co. 

AAA
Royal Society of St. George.—A

programme under the able direction 
of Mrs. K. Loach, was carried out In 
a very efficient and pleasing manner 
on Tuesday in the schoolroom of the 
First Baptist Church by the Royal 
Society of St. George. The room was 
very tastefully decorated with flowers 
flags and evergreens by Mrs. and 
Mr. T. Lowe. The guests of the even
ing were received by the president, 
Dean Quainton, and Mrs. Quainton. 
The executive desire to thank all those 
whotuok sen y part to make such w 
pleasurable time for the members and 
friends present. The programme In
cluded: Violin and piaho. "Mazurka.” 
Miss Carter and Miss Modre; duet 
"Home to Our Mountains." Miss 
Moore and M rev Leech, and address byr 
Rev. S, Cook; violin solo. "Avs Marls. 
Miss Carter: duet. ''Rarcorolle from 
Tales of Hoffmann ; MinraTTand. D. 
Moore; song, Dfan Quainton : duet, 
“Life's Dream is O'er.*'- Miss Moore 
and Mrs. Loach;0! and an address by 
Rev. P. C. Parker, the chaplain. 
Thanks are expressed to the Trustees 
of the church for their kindness, also 
to Miss Flint and Miss Bartholomew 
for the dainty refreshments served.

MBRIDAC SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY
Hot Water Bottle* and Rubber Sundries

f". ;. ; ; ' ; ... ; .. ‘.... . ...... _...... $,
3-Qt. Tsai Bottle. $2.rt0; for ................ ..........$1.40
No. 40, t -Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle, $2.76; for ,.. . n . $2.06
No. 40, 3-Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle, Slot; for $»:*•
No. 60, 2-Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle, $4.25; for .......................$3.18
No. 66, 2-Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle. $2.25; for .................$1.69
No. 55, 3-Qt. Wear-Ever Bottle, $2.75. for.....................$2.06 —
S-Qt. Hyg,. Bottle. Ï for $2.j<4
2-Qt. Dominion Bottle, $3.00; for........................;....... $2.24
Infant Syringe, small, 40v; for ..................................................... 29c
Infant Syringe, lira* . for ........ v . 44d*
Ear and Ulcer Syringe, small; eOc; for ....................... 29c
Ear and Ulcer Syringe, large, 60c; for ...................44<
Maw's Whirling oyrinye, $4.50. for ................................... $3.37
Faultless Whirling Syringe, $3.50; for ..............  $2.62
Diamond Whirling Syringe, 15^06; for ................ $1.49
Knickerbocker Bath Spray. $10.00; for ............................ $7.50
Knickerbocker Bath Spray, $6.50; for .............. .. $4.87
Knickerbocker Bath Spray, $4 25; for ..........................$3.18
Knickerbocker Bath Spray, $3 50; for............................ $2.62
Hot Water Bottle Attachments, $1.25; for . s.. 93<*
Rubber Gloves. 50c; for ............................................................. 371
Dominion Bulb Enema Syringe. $14*; for .....................$4.31
Maws Bulb Enema Syringe, $2 00 for ....................... $1.49
Ingram*» Bulb Enema Syringe, $2.25; for ........ $1.68

"We Have a Drug Store in Your Locality.”

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Dispensing Druggists Free Delivery 

Dominion Hotel Block 
......... ^PKone $77

~w Four Stores

James Bay
1343 ST. Oak Bay 
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NEW COMPANIES
New companies incorporated this 

week , in Brinish Columbia are:
Keithley Creek Gold Mining Co.. 

Ltd.. $800.000, Vancouver; Union of 
Canada Drilling A Royalties Co., Ltd.. 
$l,ooo,o00. Vancouver; Phlenix Con
tracting Co.. Ltd.. $24,000. Vancouver; 
Knox Hotel Co.. Ltd . $50,000. Prince 

; Rupert; Northern Liquor Co.. Ltd., 
i43u.0Q0;-Prince Rupert; Spicer's As- 
pbt-etr»!». Ltd. ' *5O.TTfTT), nepuvér;
| Cubtiehera, lAd:, $10.1)00, Vancouver;
White Rock Athletic Club, Ltd., $5,000. 

j White Rock : Union Jack Club. Ltd., 
! $5.000. Vancouver; Laaqueti Mining 
I C6., Ltd., $25,000, Vancouver; • Alta- 

mont Lumber Co., Ltd . $20,000: De- 
imuth.. Extra-Provincial : Butcher 

Sui>|qy Co., Ltd... $50,000; offices. Sc 
; attle. Wash., Vancouver, B. C.

Storage Space 

For Autos
Garagr your rar at Plimlev’s—a 

service station <>j>en day and night 
for your convenience.

Many motorists use Plimlev’s gar
age service because it provides ab
solute safety for ear and accessories 
at a very trifling cost.

fr you scr /r at pchlcyS trs
TB Broeiliteo Street PSooe 697

There will l>e a thanksgiving 
service for young people in St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Church Sunday 
evening at 7.30 Jesse Ixmgficld, 
the choir leader, is providing special 
music and familiar hymns are being 
« hoeen in order thAt everybody may 
sing. -€\ P Mi Gillivrav will give a 
short address on Liberty.” AJt the 
yuung people of the city are invited 
to attend. There will be an organr»cn»l ut 7 ___ ____________________

,t tri____A A A___________ ________
Qerrfseh Club pence—The Esqui- 

nialt Garrison Dance Club will open 
the coming season on October 28. 
when, they will hold a dance in the 
Fives <*ourt, Work Point ltarrackH. 
commencing at 9 o’clock, continuing 
until 2 o'clock. There will be Refresh
ments. and ax admittance will be by 
ticket pnly those honorary members 
of last season who desire to retain 
membership for the coming year are ! 
asked to communicate with the honor- I
ary secretary at 507 Head Street. w-^ a - •

Had Much Strong B«r.—In th.- 1 M\S 771
<-«y Poller Court Hit. morning A i M
Ftrv.nr him w Moftlrhnw, on-rntor-1 NBUTltil, DcteucB, 1'ieureigie.
of the 8t. James's ~Bar. e«r»5Ksl$Bn —-r------ mlLI 
wtrh having its immerL'or 7 T twnr—.....

-'. euL .heyr. jn. their . poatieaaittjtt ^la, a, t 
bi.eemént room under the liar. Stevens 
igas defended by R. (* I^*we. ton 
Mottishuw failed to appear. The 
ownership of the beer was denied, but 
Magistrate Jgy. considered thst th»* 
î>rw!urftùh rtf similar ' Wà rpers aha^

TidttTcH from tfie _ bar, and the 
presence of a bucket of ice in the 
beer room, removed any doubt and 
fined Stevens $146.

AAA
Students' Welfare League.—leav

ing here to-morrow morning repre
sentatives of thé Students* Welfare 
league. Including Alfrerl E. Hall.
Provincial president of the league 
Ha'roldT T1 * McDonald: and VV. "BT 
Whitley will make n tour: .Vt Lady
smith. where they will first stop, a 
conference will be held and later the 
staff will hold a meeting of the Hlgn 
school students and others that ajv 
Interested. There will he an address 
given by Mr. Hall and Mr. McDonald 1 
on the subject of "The Activities of I 
the League." Art address will l»e 
given at Nanaimo at a public 
nalmo by the vtsttonr at a public 
meeting. The mottoes of the league 
"Not for Ourselves but for Others" 
and "For the Future Success" will 
be spoken on by Mr. Hall. He will 
also speak on the “Relation of the

Templeton’»
Rheumatic
Capsule*
Have brought good 
health to half-a-mlllion 
sufferers.

also be given by Mr McDonald on 
"The League a» a Vital Force in 
Reconstruction The delegates will 
proceed from Nanaimo •'to Duncan, 
where they. will, meet ti. F. Millet,

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

A healthful, moncy-suving remedy, 
well known for tittecn year», pre
scribed by doctors, sold by drug- 
gtat*. *1.00 a. box. Aak out agents 
or write for a free tfmt mkagr.; 
Templetons, 1,42 King XX., Toronto

t-e» »l A sprits—Campbell »
I‘run Store Daar»n. J. E A.
White. I m«I> afiilth. It (’, 5
JtfMup, Kidney. K l.e .«»**■.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
Ni>uri«e publie for British Colum - 

bin appointed this week are: Percy 
Cork, of New Westminster: Thomas 
Sanderson, of Central Park, William 
P. Margetta, of Savona; Nelson Tam- 
berlain Baker, of Agassiz, John 
Weight man Warden, of Vancouver; 
SL Fehx Thomas, of HetvWtB. •*-•'=

Walter Butterworth has had hie 
appointment on the Soldiers’ Civil 
Re-Establishment, Vancouver, ex
tended for ona year.

John Ronayne. of Pemberton 
Meadows, r Barbour and rieorge M. 
Groot, of Agerton haye; been ap
pointed Offrear fence viewers.

Alexander Menâtes, of New West
minster. Juw been made commis
sioner for taking affidavits within the 
Province.

Ssvee Your Coal and Gas Bills.
Rinso can be used with 
cold water as well as 
with hot. Rinso is as harm
less as water. Try this 
easy way of washing next 
Monday.
At Night—Soak the clothes In the rich 

Rioeo and».
Morning—Rinee thés» est— thst'» ell I 

They’re reedy for the line—sweet.

LEVER
BROTHERS

LIMITED
TORONTO

ROYAL ARMNUM

CLOSES SESSION
Grand. Council Selects New 

Officers ; T acoma Chosen 
For Next Gathering

After doing much business in two 
short sessions, the ninteenth annual 
session qf the Royal Arcanum closed 
-its session here this morning, the 
members selecting Tacoma for next 
year’s session, and expressing them
selves as delighted with the result 
of this year's convention and the en
tertainment given by Victoria mem
bers. .

This morning's session was mainly 
oevoted to the selection of the of
ficers for the comlhg year, these 
being as follows Representative to 
Supreme Council, Tom H. Brown, 
Seattle; alternate. J. L. Beckwith. 
Victoria; grand regent. Charles A. 
Palin. Tacoma ; grand vice-H gen i. 
Dr. C. E. » Grove. Spokane; grand 
orator, C. B. Carmichael, Seattle ; 
past grand regent. J L. Beckwith. 
Victoria ; grand secreta-Fy, E. J. 
Brandt. Seattle: grand treasurer. 
Urn L Sl.itnr. Seattle: grand chap- i
lain. John J. Murphy. Seattle; grand 
guide. J. W. Davies. Seattle; grand 
warden. Georfe C. DupeaL Tacoma ; 
grand sentry, George W. Anderson. 
Seattle, and grand trustee, J. L. 
Matthleson. Spokane.

An address by Deputy Supreme 
Regent Judge Henry W. Dlnkelspiel, 
of San Francisco, also marked this 
morning’s session, the progress of 
the order being the main theme, with 
much stress of the fraternal epTflt 
evoked among the members as a con
sequence of the high alms kept be
fore the order.

The forty delegates In attendance 
together "vrn tithe TâdECX accompany - 
ing the visitors, were entertained 
last night by the members of Ma
jestic Chapter of Victoria at a so
cial evening, held in the Carter 
Building, the affair being commented 
on as being a splendid success ami 
highly pleasing to the visitors.

Annual Reporte.
The annual report of the Grand 

Regent stated that the Order Is in a 
flourishing condition and that there 
are 135,000 members in the -United 
States and Canada. Annual report» 
•weré rétet\ eri aiTO'Tnrtn Grand me-- 
retary E. J. Brandt and Treasurer 
William E. Slater. The Supreme 
Representative*. M Ci. Crawford, who 
was in attendance at the session of 
the Supreme Council held at Atlantic 
City, presented his report, and J. L. 
Beckwith, who was the Supreme 
Representative at the session held 
last May in Montreal, presented his 
statement.

OBITUARY RECORD
Word ,bet hew BeeeteMl 4S-*6e eU# 

of the death at Smlther» on Satur
day of Mm, D, <;. SattRMfr, who wm* 
a passenger on the Prince Rupert 
when It foundered. According to In
formation Mrs* Kangktér surrered 
from cold and exposure at the time of 
the wreck and-never recovered, pass
ing away at the home of her son-In- 
;taw, ras Hft rtklnson, of Sm i t hers. 
She was for many years a resident 
of Victoria; Where and her hus
band, D. C. SangSter. are well known. 
The funeral was held at Smithers on 
Monday.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mar - 
garet Thomson. of Bannockburn 
Farm,-Smith Saapicb, took PlA.ee. W* 
terday afternoon from the late reei- 
dence. at A o'clock, proceeding to St. 
Stephen’s Church, where an impres
sive service.was conducted by Rev. 
J. S. Archibald Bastin. The large 
number of friends followed the re
mains on foot from the residence to 
the church, the church being too 
small to accommodate those who de
sired to pay their last mark of re
spect to their beloved friend. Two 
hymns were sung, “Nearer. My God 
to Thee.” and “On the Resurrection 
Morning." A large and beautiful 
floral offering covered the casket and 
hearse. The remains were laid to 
net In the family plot at «I. 
ens' Cemetery. The pallbearers, all 
sons of the late Mrs. Thomson, were 
David Thomson. Alexander Thomson. 
Richard Thomson. Walter Thomson! 
John Thomson and Charles Allen 
-Tbomaon. ..i...........................................

Edmund Hume Grant " WBi acci- 
dentally killed by falling over hie 
shotgun while hunting deer at Cow- 
iHrtn Lake vm Saturday evening Hé 
was Korn of English parents at Bri
tish Guiana in 1877. and had been a 
resident of the Cowichan district for 
twenty years, being engaged In 
farming. He served overseas during 
the late war. first with the 102nd Bat
talion. and later with the C. A. M. C. 
The funeral took place at St. Peter’s, 
Quamlchan, Wednesday morning, the ^ 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson officiating I 
Some forty friends were present, I 
among them being members «>f the 
Cowichan O. W. V. A., to which Mr- 
Grant belonged. The pallbearers 
were Messrs. H. March. J. O. March i 
C. March, J. E. Stilweîl, E. W. Baxett 
and Q, Buchanan Simpson.

The funeral of the late Joseph ‘ 
Kaminski, who died at‘the Royal ; 
Jubilee Hospital on Wednesday even
ing will be held from the Hand» ! 
Funeral Chapel at 8.50 a. m. on ' 
Saturday, proceeding to St. Andrew » 
Cathedral, where the Rev. Father 
Leterme will celebrate mass. Inter
ment- will be made In Ross Bay 
Cemetery. It Is requested that no 
flowers be sent.

To Have Common Platform.—Ae a
result of a conference yesterday be 
tween members of the Victoria and 
Vancouver executives 1n Vancouver, I 
the Navy League official» - have ^ 
agreed upon a common platform to I 
be supported in league work hence- ' 
forth.

BOARD CHAIRMAN 
DENIES GOVERNMENT 

INFLUENCED DECISION
Ottawa. OcL 16.—Caputn XV 

XVMte, chairman of the Bnard of 
Commerce, denied to-day that the 
Bvaid was influenced In issuing the 
order by the Dominion Cabinet.

Neither dtrejily nor indirectly had 
the Boar* of «’ommerve any c »»iiu*c- 
tioi of any kino with the Cabinet 
w.'ili regard to the sugar order," he 
sa
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SMALLER MUSICAL tHSTRÜMENTS &

PHONOGRAPHS

You Can Save $75 to $150 
Ona New Pianoat This Sale

:l

And an added advan
tage you will obtain 
is that you ean select 
your plant) from ten 
different makes— 
eat'h ode of them un- 
questionablv the 
highest grade instru
ment at its price in 
the world.

Put this statement to the tost to-day — compare the 
pianos here with the instruments offered elsewhere ip the 
city. Yon will not fail to note the difference in prices.

The reason why we are able to offer such tremendoi$ 
cash discounts, off presenV day prices is because the pianos 
we offer were delivered to us in Victoria before Govern
ment taxes, higher freight rates and increased manufac
turing costs name into effect.

You can benefit, hv this clearance sale of pianos if yon 
act immediately. Prices next year will not be lower ; 
there is evCrv indication that they will be higher still.

Remeanber, fdoase, every piano is now, high grade, 
fully guaranteed and a most desirhtite bargain.

Western Causai» Largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

MEN WANTED
To investigate our proposition with regard to our land* tnd our 
»8fr (« ram you for live» veara wltbrwt iw-te-r«x*t ■mr- *lsfSTgml,peirw-- 

at a purchase price of % •**

$40.00 Per Acre
- for seme ef-Ahe finest unimproved R"U.H and farm laehj 9X1 Tin*- 
rouver Island. _ j

UlTlTilt TWft fa IftlBBlilü'lÜnil ITTiT^ nifffi. tM jobXrtew,. doBil «ante
your time kicking round spending what little money you hew 
saved. Put your slack time to some use and lay the foundotitHl 
for a- comfortable home and living for the future.

It Costs Nothing to Investigate
and we. are only too pleased to give you all Information and show 
you over the land ho that you personally Inspect and see what you 
are buying *
Start In Now and in a Few Months Be Your Own Bos* and 

Free from Hunting Jobs
Ten acres cost» you $400; $80 cash tand you take possession)

and $!»,v annually until. paid. for. No interest is charged un lew* you-
become in arrears. Remember, this in first class land*not a rock 
pile out in the Wilds, but is all within a mile or twu of the rail
way-good transportation, markets, schools, stores, mills, etc., all 
arrivent, and the road» ere made.

—w----- Come in and See ÜI—Do It Now........... .....

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands Ltd.
109-111 Belmont Houee, Victoria, B.C.

SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

COAL
Have you laid in your supply for the Winter)
We handle all grade* of Wellington and Cemox Coat*.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributers Canadien Collieries (Dunemuir) Ltd.

1232 Government Street Phene S3
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Baseball Boxing
Lacrosse Gol!Track Aquatics

Cricket Yachting
We I Blue Qun Lies nee*

Titanic Battle For Mann 
Cup on Thanksgiving Day

New Westminster Coming Over to Try and Trim 
World’s Champions; Victoria Players in Tip Top 
Condition and Are Ready to Defend Their Honors 
Against the Red Shirts.

Rugby Game Will Meân Real
* ^ * • ♦ * *«• •

Show Down in Amateur Jangle
„ HeKMdteM at wtmfcmgttam- offt»ala duty*• P«»U*t the .Ihleue whe ere 
of the B. ” A. A_U. may take the keen in their dee.re for true end 
Vancouver Inland Cardinal» and the clean amateur eport. The effieere 
University Old Boys will play their were elected by repreeentativee from 
same at Oak Bay to-morrow after- every l.ne_ of epert to uphold the 
noon. The Cardinals announce that rule, of the Umen and to .ee thel 
they will ^>iay Vic. Oravttn, who was justice ic done tc ell affiliated
suspended for competing against a 
professional in a hall game, and the 
Old Boys state thAt they will play 
against him.

"We will play against the Cardin
als to-morrow no matter whether 
they play suspended players or not, 
and we are ready to fight the Ama
teur Union." was the statement made

“Westmmeter has at last come to terms and the much talked 
of game for the Mann Cup on Thanksgiving Day will be staged
declared Kd Christopher, president of the Victoria Lacrosse t mb, ieur wmHei w„. —....... - - ----
this morning. 'The boys from the banks of the Fraser are very 1 thl„ morntng by President Boulton 
keen oil taking lie silverware bark with them to replace the Minto thieWnPristdent Qeorse War
Cup in their empty sideboard, but they will run i\p against a keen ren Gf ,he vocal branch of the b. c. 
hunch of stick handlers here. We will fight to the last ditch tc re
tain the world’s amateur lacrosse honors._____________ ________

-Luai even ins a meeting of i he la- “1 
?ro»s players and officials -if the club 
was held In the Metropolis Hotel,
when the telegram intimât in.? ,thp 
Royals' desire to come over for the 
game was read. The players voted 
unanimously to accept the cnâlienge 

art ready for the fa -é-»f- 
_____ Everything Satisfactory.

After considerable arguing over llir 
Wire the Royals have finally conceded 
every point they held out on. Tnetr 
•ast request was to have the Mann vUP 
placed in the tiHnrts nt !»c*ter Patrick, 
but they Mated that they would be 
yver «Tty wjay.

••just as soon as Westminster wins 
the Cup It will be presented to them 
•provided they furnish the nevessary 
bonds. stated Prexy Christopher this 
morning.

Teip-Msn Lacrosse.
Ten-man lacrosse will be played with

the Royals have Bernte Fee.iham and 
Bert Johnson, two .of the fleetest home 
players In the amateur game, and they 
may prove bothersome to the local de
fense. but the champions propose to 
straddle their checks and -keep them
“Although the local play era hung up 
their sticks some weeks ago they are 
still in the pink of condition as mo*', 
of them are playing soccer. They will 
have no excuses to offer If the Royals 
should manage to Slip through the 
necessary goals to achieve a victory. 
But if Boas Johnson Is on color the 
Royals are going to have the hardest 
time slamming in .goals.

Patrick In Charge.
I .ester Patrick, who managed the 

champions this year, la taking charge 
of the players and no one needs to 
worrv about the ability of the team.

It Is expected that several thousand
.... .......---------- . i fans will turn out to witness tnta aaamex saio iuip<»u«u •>"fh"<*!-Ültng Thin^urUl-V I * ' l iff*;,* MOO.U »b a'fm n°umn ^ ! ~dl iff»- <h.a announcement h

a r ka hi v * speed y game. Victoria will VT™ ■ exceedingly small chance of
v» » iaree number of players ready ; v The Players. statement. Every opportunity has

The local learn will be picked from ! been «'van to all .u.pandad ball
J the following plavers Boss Johnson. » players to become reinstated and the

—....................... ..

....iHSrlSSllilll*®

•narkably ......................- ,
-tave a large number of players ready 
for the fray and fresh blood will be In

take Mm garnt* Hi every critical
■

officials of the local club do not

A. A. V., wilt suspend thirty more 
playefs from amateur sport on Sat
urday afternoon. The fight between j 
the Rugby Union and the B. C. A. A. ' 
V. will wax warmer and there will | 
be a real show-down.

The Warning.
This morning President Arthur 

.Man*on of thé provIncIaT'branch of 
the B. C. A. A. U. Issued the follow
ing warning to all players who In
tend to play agairtst suspended am-

i
“All athletes whe recently sus

pended themselves from amateur 
etanding in the C. A. A. U. bv par
ticipating in a game pf baseball with 
or against a professional where a 
gate wgs taken are no longer eligible 
to compete in any amateur sport, and 
all athletes so suspended who may 
take part in game or games where 
gates or collections are taken, to
gether with all those competing with 

! or against said suspended athletes

réüv
[ statement. Every opportunity has 

been given to all

Vic. Gravlin has applied for rein 
statement as on amateur but his ap
plication has not been passed upon. 
He says he will play to-morrow any
way.

Bays Stay Out.
At a full meeting of the rugby 

players of the J. B. A. A. it was de- 
-cldetl ibflt th»t club fchould not enter 
a team in the Victoria Rugby Unlch 
owing to the injuring of the a mu leur 
status of many oarsmen who would 
be prevented from competing in fur
ther regattas. The resolution pass
ed was as follows: _________________

j "As the Canadian Amateur Ath- 
! let!»- Union of Canada is. recognized 
; aa the National governing "body In 
sport, and is recognised all over ihe 
world where organised sport I» car- 

1 ne’d on, therefore, as the J. B. A. A. 
is a member of--the-Ur A-. A. U . the* 
Association has no alternative but 
to stand hy the B C. branch of the 
C. A. A. U. , .

"Therefore. it is Impossible for the 
j B. A A ti. enter u team In the 
Rugby y Union under present condl-

••If thé J. B. A. A. Rugby players did 
take part in league games where dis
qualified players participate, they 
would be professionalised and de 
barred from taking part in any other 
branch of organized a port, such aa 
baseball, lacrosse, ice hockey, soccer 
football, or basketball, and as the 
C. A. A IT. Is'the governing body in 
Canada, the Association does not see 
that a few Rugby players are Juetl- 
fletTTn Jebpir<Tnmrg the statue ef *44 
the Rugby players, without giving 
them an opportunity of

Rugby Season Will Open 
With Very Keen Tussle

Old Boys and Cardinals.to Have Honor of Playing Open 
ing Game; His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Will 
Kick Off Ball at Oak Bay Park To morrow After 
noon. .. '

: 'w.inz'ps. v -vyi-fj
A MONTH 

WILL BUY 
A BICYCLE-I

Increased car fanr* an<t no Alliera «bout» pro#»f>< »*-ry ihrtflv 
man or woman to buy a bicycle. Her tlic "Perfect- bicycle At this 
store Price 1«5 cash or ITO ml terme

719 Vetee Street. Bicycle,. Sporting Geode and Toye. Phone 917

When Hi» Honor the Lieutenant-Governor swings his foot 
against the tilted pigskin at the Oak Hay Park to-morrow after
noon at 2.45 o'clock the 1920 season of the Victoria Rugby Union 
will he ushered in. Predictions are being freely made that this will 
be the banner year in rugby f.njotball and that the standard of play! 
will eipial if not eelipse that of pre-war days. Three teams are at 
present entered'in the union, the Wanderers, University Old Boys 
and the Vancouver Island Cardinals. An effort is being made to 
organize a fuprtk team so as J o provide, two games for each week
end and also to enable a number of players who signed on with 
the~ Hays to compete

themscly*-** what their 
!.*• ;.n thin question."

attitude will

The Burning Question

MILLWOOD
H-w I» year winter's Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 291

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Pleasant St. Phene 219

xlea. Pottinger and Stan Okell 
Meet To-night.

A meeting of all player* and sup- i 
porters of the Victoria Lacrosse Club 1 
will he held this evening at S o clock f 
in the Metropolis Hotel to discuss plans ; 
for the game, and to pick the team. All 
players are asked to be In attendance 1

FOR PEER OF RACERS

Whose 
I Phene 

Nvrmber j
i '•

It-’a the Fash
ion: Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vie t*. TrxJV.

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

I existence to take Man o"War out Pf 
I tlitf fobmry.1*
I With these words. Samuel, D.

Riddle, owner of Man o War, crashed 
I the hopes of American racegoers that 

Man o'War will voyage to Kngland 
to establish the three-year-old's su
premacy on- the continent.

Mr Riddle salt) he had just re
fused an offer of $400.000 for the 
champion. It came from a Canadian, 
who wanted the horae for breeding 

1 purposes, _____ _ ___ _______
j New York Get. IS —A special dü- 
( patch to The World . x.caLcrday from 

Windsor. Ontario, say» th*»t the great 
three-year-old Man o' War may be 
shipped to Kngland early next year 
to meet the blue ribbon racers of

Owner of Man o' War Offered 
$400,000 For His 

. Horse

Torànto. Oct. 16.—The Mall and ............. ...................... ... .............. .............
Empire this morning published the f Great Britain in the Ascot Gold Cup, 

~ *-— a raç® of two miles and a quarter.

To-morrow’s game will be played 
l»etween the Old Boys and the Car 
dlnals and will be exceptionally close, 
as both clubs are well balanced. 
They are strong and fast In their 
back division and their forwards are 
aggressive and hard workers.

Old Boys Strong.
With the entry of the Old. Boy a in 

to the Union many fine rugby players 
who otherwise would not have played 
are. donning their war togs. Matson 
Kerr and Robertson made the Vic
toria rep team last year, while Dick 
Wallis is a University of B. C. player 
and a dangerous wing. Holmes is 
light but fast. Ken Macdonald at full 
back is very reliable and a good kick.

| Tim Matson has lieen put on the for 
i ward line where he will probably Took 

„ ^ . , as good as he does in the back di-
TWA nut ha.j,uma .iUuu;la..iB i.te W-»ly -T«l»l, ami -Tharbarn

aov” Z*mr«. ; ,r, two hu„ky forward», an.l will be 
tower of strength to their team.

Wests and Mets Will Provide 
-Interesting Match; All Other 

Games Will Be Good

. dope on to-morrow> 
deciding for ; Several pf the clubs have new faces

Nine Ten and Out!
“Another life gone"—as the mkrker says when Its red On 

. white and a three-inch “pot" will put it away Come in 
and tty youf Skill at live pool, straight pool or the prince 
of all Indoor sports—English billiards.
There is no other billiard room in Canada providing seven 
tables in such perfect condition.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, LIMITED
“The Workingman's Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1316 Government Street

on their teams. The clubs are grathiw ? ^Vhen the Wllsmt Brothers are a va B 
ally settling down to the grind an° ; able the Old Boys will have a team 1 
are beginning Aa get the meaeuee af j th;U will take a lot of " [
one another. - 1 .The Cardinals- have- lost tv-- large4

The Wests aixd Mali arc due to P™fTntmtbei: of * their ptnyera -sinee last! 
up a keen struggle. If the Mets can | MmCn n„t three forwards and four ' 
drive through a win they will look ln th6 back,division are left of last |
like the rlsss of the league, but if the 
Wests turn the trlrk they will come 
to an even standing with the present 
league-leaders. 1 *

Yarrows and Q7 W T A. should 
also provide an Interesting tussle. 
The Vets have a win and a loss to 
their credit, while Yarrows have only 
been out once, and on that occasljWi 
at■ iiztil. « win... . .... . - - ■ - i —-—

The Sons of Kngland and the Corn-

following
phia:

"There

dispatch from 

Is not enough

Phttadel- 

money M PhiladeR*hia;..Oet. -5.—Samuel tL 
Riddle, owner of Man o’War aaid 
yesterday he was considering the 
offer of the Kentucky Jockey Club 
for ^race between his champion and 
Willie Sharp Kilmer's five-year-old 
Exterminator for a purse of $50.000.

IIS:!;
11

^ jWWE 
ilniii! 
siis:m

jiir
'Hissi

of the North
—here is the big game that ranks with the moose in its 
attraction for the hunter. Ranging from Newfoundland 
to Alaska it requires the vast expanse afforded by the 
barren and scrub lands of the Arctic and sub-Arctic. 
Like the grizzly it is one of ike first animals to retire 
before the advance of settlement.

% Far above all other animals CariEjou demand soli
tude. This is hard to realize for they appear devoid of 
all fear as they mill around to the windward, but. follow 
the herd once it has got the wind and struck its line of 
flight, and one realizes the necessity of ammunition of 
long range, velocity and accuracy.

Good Caribou grounds are still fairly easy of access, 
but great care should be used in the selection of ammu
nition.

DOMINION

WANTS SQUARE DEAL 
AND NOTHING MORE

Carpentier Expresses Surprise 
at Action1 of Americans 

Over Fight

"Sew. t prit.. Oct. 15.-Repor.ta 
vuluted ‘In sporting circle» and pub
lished in some newspaper», intimat
ing that the bout Tuesday night at 
Jersey City, between Georges Car-

year’s V. 1. A. A. team, which com
prised .11 registered players. The two 
Matson boys and B. Wilson are with 
tlie Old Boy this season. 16 players 
.ire out with injuries and the re
mainder have left the city. However, 
the management of the club has built 
up a new team and on paper It looks 
good, enough to give .the oth*r_team* 
„ hard- -rrm—for- The-- trt ie- -Gru-bb. -4 b* 
star water polo player, is In tip-top

radm wtH-etage the third fixture-in other players who are expeet-
the settlor league

Both games in the- Intermediate 
League will be worth watching, as 
the second division teams are play
ing fast and interesting soccer.

The Games.
The games scheduled for to-mor

row are as follows:
Senior League.

Metropolis vs Victoria Wests, at 
Beacon Hill, lower ground. Refered,

. Comrades vs. Sons of England, at 
Central Park. Referee. Ockwell.

Yarrows vs. Great War \ eterane, 
at Royal Athletic ~Park Referee,

Intermediate- Leegue.
Metropolis vs. Garrison, at Work 

Point. Referee. Oliver.
Firemen ve. Esquimalt. at 

Hill upper ground. Referee. Jasper.
AU games will start at 3 p.m.

The Teams.
Victoria We.t-Shandley. Cop..,

Whyte Cyril Bauer. Bid Sherrltt.
Allen. Jimmie Sherrltt. Toot» Hump.
Johnny Heden. Arohle Muir and Mul-

Metropoli,. ' Mnior.—LwemloZ. Tay- 
ior Church. Dukere. Charman. Owne».
W.l*. McGregor, Uetucrew..

Johnnie Cummin*. anil

’It’s Your 
Break, Tom

Crash! sad the Bftean balls scurry around the table and 
tte pockets!

It's a game that re free bee the mind end reels the nerves. 
Wholesome play bulkls character and eelf-control It deal 

■Pad brain*
"------#lng * game of bllliarde te-ntght and te-mèrrow momlm

nine yeu'U ne back at your desk, keen as • fighting <

—

ics
.iillUli'iuimt ■

mm ini'"

jnlfson,
T°Y Arrow.—Meeher. Ord. Prevo.t
Roe, Cnmmlne. Munro. Barrie. Mer-

ed to give a god* stTount of them 
setxTex ïrnr follows : BiWi* Hu*- 
table. Irwin Blyth. Dudley Johnson
and Rumsderv__ The Cardinals will
have a very heavyTorward line. Bond 
and Fraser Tplmi? ..pegled .. About , Jf>A 
Simds eactC Herman, who is er^ | 
pectefl to make hi* mark in the | 
scrum this year, also goes about 190 i 
pound*. Parfltt. Rhodes and Honey- 
church are all good men. the latter 
especially for his experience and use
ful kicking: Vie Gravlin la trying out 
at full back and should hold down 
the position nicely.
______________ The Teams. _________

Old Boys—Full back. Ken Macdon
ald ; three^quarter* J- Matson.
Holmes. Helmrken and Walks half 
hacks. Robertson and Challoner; five- 
eight* Kerr: forwards. Tolrale. Chad
wick. Thorburn. T. Matson. ReJson.
Young and Hanbury. Spares ; Three- j 
quarters. R. Hull; forwards. Harvey | 
and Ruck

Cardinals—Full hack. Gravlin, 
three-quarters. Blythe. Hux table.
Smith and Harwood; strum half.
Lumsden stand off half. P. Grubb 
(cant.»; Five-eights, Johnson: for
wards. Herman. McRae. Tolmie,
Honeychurch. Bond. Rhodes and Par-
11U: reserves, Colbita and- Newlin. | Park Street. honorary

(faut. Colley wilt rrtetee Yt Cfnlptte 
and R. Harvey will be linesmen.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
M«tr*p*lls Hotel, Vetee Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
"Clean Sport 1er Refulart*allow**

1818Doufl»eSt

B.C. Motor

are the cartridges for Cari
bou, the ammunition which 
combines all the proved 
qualities of accuracy, speed 
and dependability.

Oar tine [atat book. IV Call of Canada , 
vt/5 tUmlrakom of Canadian tame birds and 
animals reproduced in full colors, contains valu- 
- information that will interest you. Every sports- 

should have a copy of Uns beautiful booh in

pender and Battltn* lievtnaky nrown, swan. Ke«Wi
net fairly foughl. yfetrrday brouehi ,lela- 

eng deni»!» from the principal*
I others intereeied. -——
Before 1 came to, America." said 

Carpentier, in a signed justement, "k

personification of fair play: of 
sportsmanship in the true sense. In 
fact, I thought America was the land 
of the square deal. You went to war 
to insure the work! fair play. I 
did all you asked me to do. 1 fought 
the man you selected for me to fight.
And this is what 1 get—the fight le 
called a fake.

Wants Square Deal. *
"Give me a square d*al. That Is 

all I ask.
“I pledge my honor as a soldier 

and a citizen of France to the great 
American Republic thgt I fought to 
the best of my ability and I sin
cerely believe from the. bottom of my 
heart that I^evinskly did the same."

Levineky"*‘statement said Ih part:
“It is not possible for me to do 

anything to prove that this coward- 
i ly attack on my honesty la under 
j served. In regard to the fight I 

know my vindication will come if 
; ever Carpentier meets Dempsey, ln 

the second round Carpentier hit me 
harder than I have ever been hit

From that moment to the end of 
the contest I was dazed."

John H. Smith, chairman of the 
\ New Jersey Boxing Commiaeion. ex- 

I pressed the opinion that the bout was 
1 absolutely square.

•vey

FORESTERS will have
,i8onr^fPKngl«na--rtTrotg»''ll -̂ 
A Kerlev, Thomas. Vincent. David 
non F Kerley. Moulton. Waltefs. At- 
«il amt » B*™
field. Greig and M»Cd«n»lfl.

Comrade*—Fletcher. Patch, Miller. 
McConnell. Fetchen. Harper. Bloom, 
Hlllyer. Brewster. Holt. Tipper, Boul-

°Flremen—Hunt. Newman. Colum
bine, Taylor. Kerris. McLean. Turner. 
Seville. Oardler, Lynn. Gwyer, Swm- 
bouroe. Reaervce, Hopktna. Hornsby.

G. W V. A.—Shrimpton, Breadner. 
Shearman. Ackroyd. Wright. W 
Allan. Cnakle. O. Allan. Southern R. 
Ijqq Clarkson, Dowell, Gibson. Mel
ville. Kroeger. Players to meet at 
G. W. V. A. clubrodms at 2-1J «clock 
sharp. "

SCOTflSH VS. ENGLISH 
AS HOLIDAY SPECIAL

seci^tary, T.
| Smith; FT* rdimrootf street Two 
I footballs will be ready for to-mor- 
i row afternoon, and a practice game 
I will be played al Central Bark a> 2

JUVENILE SOCCER TEAM •«,,**. ah Juvenitrasked tn take note- U la lha inten- l 
tlon of the com mil tee ,lQhold pmu- 
ttee maidacs until a team can
be. aelauiad. then tf« take on «H 
comers Any boy under sixteen who 
would like to Join, should gel In I 
touch with any of the above officers 
or any of th* Forester* Courts in the 
city.

At last nfghfs meeting of Court 
Excelsior „AMi£At |,«%der of For
esters (Juvenile), it was decided to 
form an Association Football Club, 
and the following officer* were elect
ed: (Captain). Fisher. »«R North
Park Street. (Vice-Capta In). 8al- 
loway. 1121 Pandora Avenue. Bailey. 
1156 Pandora Avenue: McKay. 651 
Walnut Street : Holman, 1156 North

Visitor—"You have to keep things 
nest on shipboard T* Sailor -Tes, 
ma'am, scrubbulously clean. •

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS 0FV 

THE LAW
Ît7 flttkuf yTiiir var with a 
pair of Xiui-OIarv Reuses. 
Wr have all sizes in stock.

Revercomb Motor Co.
. .embuiom for X ancouxer 

' . i*hon* «911
3 Yates 8: Phone «919

LOOKING THINGS OVER
j Giv, Him » Square Deal.

Georges Carpentier, world's light-hruvywelghl champion and the man j 
Drmpsrv must light If he wlehee lo style hlmaelt the king pin ' "f srrap i 

I per», took n flip-flop the other night when he heard what some of the 
t «porting writers In New York had to aa) about hlm George» 1» now out, 

with a cry for a square deal. One acrlhe » tailed that fight funs were etill, 
matching pennies for an answer to thr qurstlon, “Can Carpentier fight and, j 
if so, how jnuvh?" They label Levlnsky aa a'wobbly set-up and say he ^ 
looked I heap Another, one finds that Georges left his Jaw uncovered , 
all night, and that If he mlaseil swinge against Hempsey In the manner he;

Plnworc From These ! missed them against Levlnsky that Jack would Jump Into the opening and 
odccer nayers r rom ,lcac i lp|n hlm ha|( wsy lo France. And the American, writer» hand out a

- Countries Will Compete on
Thanksgiving Day

aSU 
man
his library.

Send 50 cents for your copv to da 
Advertising Department^ P.O. Box 

Montreal, Canada.
Dominion Cartridge Co. Limited

Head Office, Montrait.
Halifax Toronto Sudbui

Winnipeg Vancouver

T200,

;;

SEATTLE HOCKEY TEAM 
INTACT AND IS READY

Seattle. Oct.. 15.—Contract have been 
sent to the member» of the team 

, Hostile expect* to spier in the coming 
a#rlee of the Pacific Cpast Hockey As
sociation. Nearly all th< members of 
the last year’s team will be back In 
uniform, it Is expected.

Bobby Rowe, Seattle’s veteran de
fense player, who has been playing 
hockey on the Pacific Coast for ten 
vears, already has signed hie contract. 
Rowe has been In a Seattle suit for 
the past six seasons

Frank Fovston. Harry Holmes. Roy 
lUckev, Bernle Monts. Jack Walker. 
.It* Riley and Muzz" Murray, all 
members of last years team, are ex
pected tu be back.

1'
Something out of the ordinary in 

football is to be staged at the Royal 
Athletic Park at 10.30 o'clock on Mon
day morning. Arrangements were 
made at a meeting of the Victoria and 
District Football Association held last 
evening to have a socer game between j

lot more 1 pleasantries." Its funny some of these writer* didn't announce 
Leviiutky a* a ham before the fight. They saw hihn in training, they 
knew hi* record and his reputation- Some even thought him good enough 
to stay the distance with the Frenchman. According to telegraphic di«- 
patche* of the tight, however, several thousand fans thought Carpentier 
sufficient of a hero to stand in the mud up to their ankles and cheer him 
after the fight (ieorggs will certainly find Demise y a tougher proposition 
than I»evinsky and *rhay not life the crown, but he cracked the pur the pro
moters picked for him as a trial horse, and he i* entitlde to consideration 
In his statement Georges said he was looking for fair play in the United 
States, but he get* a bang on the nose.

The Show-Down Comes.
show-down In th, amattur squabble tomorrow Presi-

FREE
THE "WHITE CTT7"

HlglSUlass Cigarette
20 lor 26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Govçrament Street

DISASTROUS FIRE.

It looks like a

Country players 
Sons. This time, however, there is to 
be a change.

The game will he played in the 
morning so aa not to clash with the 
lacrosse fixture on In the afternoon 

The teams will be announced to,- 
mvrrow.

Ottawa Oct. 16.—Sixtÿ^ thousand 

dollar* damage was caused Wednea-
maiiBvu va A..w ................ . - Issues a warning to ah y athletes who J (jfty 'night in a fi.re which swept the

nbTv a Kill ns t suspended amateurs that they will have small chance of ; main „tre*t of Fort < 'oulonge. Que., 
re-instatement On the other hand one of the Rugby clubs announce 
suspended player In It» line'-up If this man play, the whole thirty men 
will be suspended by the union

the Scotttah and English. In the pa.t : th, r. C. A A. U-. •------- -----
the holiday exhibition games have den. ,u,p.nd,d amateur, that they will have small . fiance of ;
usually brought together the_ Old ‘ inetalem*nt On the other hand one of the Rugby clubs announces » j d d*8troyed the Coulonge House,

vereus the Native re In.ta--------------------------'f «hi. m.n play. «h. whole thirty men ; lwo Rom.n Cslholle
Whether the parties fighting the union^ 

will take "cognisance of this fact or tell the union to "go to pot" will be 
decided on the battlefield to-morrow There Is a good season ahead of 
Rugby this year, and it is too bad that the differences cannot be straightened 
out. It looks as though eôme one had got to give way. “,m 41 k*'*1

schools, a garage, a general store ând 
eight residence*. Several («errons 
had narrow escapes and were forced 

Who will it be? liato the streets in night ettirea



»dp>y tipfti tu au players, tout about |2^pv. ..a^hUiu 
I u'cfbék. on the iiübiting ! Roy fta* notified the presj mt that he

in possession find l.o*\*j( U**-
b*v ML T9 point*;’- op the* ‘care of ♦5i>:
Th* h#iiÛM, which-were put In under KpuncUi:, formé i wear* tary-treasurer.
tiw KuiwrvipMMi ttf T.-. Aiexander, are 

malting the
daine* m pleasant recreation at thU 
ttmr of th«* jr«rr.

WITH THE QU01TERS: called on Mr. Spencer, asking him to 
try and help the Association straighten
out the matter."

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS jFUNDS ARE SHORT

Angete*.: Oct. 4 5.—With the vic
tory yesterday over Portland, i to •*, 
Vtrni n wuii th« Pacific Vowel League 
t hamploiiship Vernon has won 107 and 
lost h7 (pm*» this season.

This Is the second consecutive year 
■Vernon has won the pennant Thu 
Tigers were. also In the lead In 1918,

AMERICAN NOVELIST
HAD GREAT CAREERMore Tobacco for the Money

Winston Churchill Has Many

Character

Canada's best bqy
the ECONOMY Package

SHSKKFO

^DONALDS

'■'Ut Brier;'
[fffcoom
fut Brec

TOBACÇ

xnipWi

i j mnvmnp<

V IVTUK1A UA1L V 11 Aim f K1UAV, UC lVUMt 1». ly.'U

Tte JTjniiloni ^,|Wlin» .-.ma. -mt, n C A CIMIlt lit 
»t>le to make the trip on Thankagiv-'i ' ll'U^ 1 1 ^

■ng Day to play the lock! olub. hat - j 
in* mad, tuyangemeotai : vrenmM? 
for a cojBpf tiLiuu which let* lu»*,, ,1*-- 
layed owing to. the;.. wet weather «»* 
the Island. They are most anxious 
*°r h mutch at the earliest -oppor
tunity, but it is impossible to ar* 
range a date while the weather la 
unsettled.

There will be a two series Iroridi-

Toronto, Oct. 15.—The Dominion 
f'lKihimil Association has a problem 
on its hands. So far as the newly- 
elected officers of the Dominion Asso
ciation can find out, their bankbook 
is lighter by $2.400’ than they had an
ticipated,,. and there Is still to be paid

I Put Every Dollar at Work
Make the Money You Worked For Work For You

Wr orw

8% Twenty 
Year

Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Paramount 
Victoria 

Theatres Ltd.
(Dne Sept, lit, 1040)

Price, Par of 100 anil Interest 
with a 50% bonus of Coolmon 
—Slock r"11

llomls issued in denominations 
of *100, *.">Of) and *l.l*Hl. .

Tho incomes derived front bonds now is ■ 
higher than at :mv time for many rears, 
why f

Hera use money to-day has a greatly re- 
duee'd pntèhaBing* power, due to the high 
prive» of commodities. Income producers 
sui-h as lionds. therefore, have heen offered 
at lower prices in ratio to the advance of 
commodities.

While it takes more money, therefore, to 
purchase food and clothing than ever, it 
takes less money to purchase secure and
high-interest-b**rmg-bonds.

'
Normal coiidifii^Vi is 'wiïïse^ihetr7 and Rr;._ 

hoiid issues relired in favor of t.Jie .‘V ;. 4%

Thr proceeds of this 
bond issue will he Used in 
the construction of the 
Capitol Theatre, a mag
nificent motion picture 
playhouse, at the corner 
ot TUanshard and Yates 

- Streets.' Victoria. R.t*
The seating capacity of 

thr theatre, 1,580.
The Capitol holds twen

ty-year franchises for the 
exhibition of Famous 
Players. Lasky, Para
mount Artcreft. Realm-» 
and "Metro” films.

and fri 'o issues of pre-war times. faing-fcrST 
honds of the 7% and class puh-hased 

miov w ill, ojVcourse, lie at n premium when 
stteh conditions arrive.

renditions are now undergoing readjust
ment. For some months there has be At a 
steady decline iii commodity prices and 
there are lmmistnkablc indication» that the 
lK*riod of inflation and high prices is 
passing.

The bonds which we offer herewith are 
hi^h-i ht^s, ind us trial x uvities.. giving a 
maximum interest "return.

The common or bonus stwk given to'bOmJ pur- 
vimsers of this issue|has been extremely valuable in 
nil other theatres operated by the Famous Players 
and we consider-that a conservative estimate of the 
net return from this investment should he from 
10' ..r; to 12% peF annum, with a probable increase 
of capital invested from 25%. to 100%.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
OR, R. P. CLARK & CO.

HEM H KRTOX BU 1M )TNG VICTORIA. B.C.

wheij. on account uf th* war,' the 
««■"f We> ended «before. «H the sch*- 

--------- --- * v - - ' Vernon
.-____ _ , Jr Ww

I*** U*..ch*<troio«lgbto1 
- - ngeie* won. The visitors to-fM 

tried- mit miette, a young ; pltejwr 
whom the Ttgee* Mgdfnltvety ciawod
"Ut of the w,x In the eernnd, when 
tboy made five rune on seven hits. 
Poison replaced Plfletle and pitched
well, but ft was too late to save the 
game*-. ................... .......... :—

Yesterday’s Réduits.
At Los Angeles— R. H.

Portland  ............................. 3 6 1
Vernon .   ________ _ „ X . 11. .2

ftatUH-le#—Pmettr<„ Poison and Bakert
Dell end Devormer.

At Sacramento— - R. H. -K-
I»e Angeles ..........  t I I
Sacramento .................................. 3 U 1

Batteries—Aldridge and liegv; Nle-
haus and Cook.

At Oakland- R. H. B.
Seattle ......................    8 It
San Francisco .. *............................1 •

Batteries — Dally and Adams; Me- 
Quatd. Jordan and Agnew.

At Salt Lake-rr . , . !►,. H. E.

Suit Lake 11 13 I
Batteries1-Krause. Moiling and Mltse, 

Stroud and Jenkins.
■kf the Clubs.
■ ■ W. T». Pet.

Vernon ..........  107 80 .554
Seattle .............................. 99 8» .528
lx»* Angeles ................... 101 91 .515
San Francisco ........ 101 98 .520
Salt latke ................      93 91 .SS5
Oakland ............ 94 101 .412
•icrnmento ..................... 85 109 .482
Portland ................  79 99 .444

Standing

Winston Churchill, eminent Ameri
can novelist, whose each succeeding 
novel rank# him a step higher on the 
ladder, of lasting fame, has found a 
new field in the motion picture. He 
has turned his attention to the film
ing of his novels so that he may set 
forth his philoaophy of life presented 
through dramatic actlop and life
like characterisation to an Infinitely 
larger audience than he can reach 

“ Through" 'Ms novels, no matter how 
many millions of copie* they may 
selL

Many Sided Man,
Mr. Vhorchilt ia not a one-sided 

man. In, addition to writing novels 
lie was fov’ a time in politic# and 

is to that waa a midshipman 
m lh*- Opiled States Navy. He is 
keenly Interested In I^Mcuiture,Xqr- 
estry and tras never "outgrown his 
fondness for athletics and all forms 
of outdoor sport* Hut hie chief in
terest ia in setting before the public 
hi* conception of the true value of 
life and the ultimate attainment of 
happlne** through living up to one'a 
highest Ideals. This la done through 
the presentation of human develop- 
mem lh"rough."dramatic conflict and 
the action and- reaction of character 
on character.

• Served in V»S. Navy.
"The Dwelling Place of Light" hi* 

famous novel, published in 1917. has 
been turned into a photoplay under 
th? direction of Benjamin BT Hump- 

jloû. whose genius for producing 
motion picture has within two years 
placed him foremost in the ranks of 
screen producers. He has mad* from 
the Churchill novel n photoplay with 
all the action and conflict needed in 
shadowland, but with something more 
— with the very heart of the great 
novelist's message to his public re
tained in the unfolding of the power
ful. dramatic story. The picture is 
to txrm#n*ed IrV September.

Edited Cosmopolitan.
Mr Churchill Is a Bt. Louisian by 

birth, his father, at one time a West 
India merchant, having moved there 
from Mnine. His father's calling un
doubtedly had an Influence on Mr. 
Churchill s first selection of the Navy 
of hi# country as the field in which 
to make a career for h.inself. At the 
age of ,17 after finishing the course 
at Smith Academy. Bt. Louis, he was 
appointed to the United States Naval 
Academy, at Annapolis, from which 
he wa* graduated 12th in hie class in 
1891. receiving an appointment to the 
cruiser San Francisco, then lying in 
New York harbor.

His thoughts had turned from a 
-”av*l «Mwr-to aae m literature be
fore he had finished the course at 
the Naval Academy and he resigned 
from the Navy after a brief service 
on board the cruiser Ban Francisco. 
For several month* he was then con
nected with The Army and Navy 
JnïfMtâTTn New Tdrk. leaving that in 
1895 to become associated with the 
Cosmopolitan Magazine, of which he 
was soon made managing editor Af
ter nine months he resigned from

i Sunlight
Soap

1 Saves Them
Yovr woollen, ■■■« be wad, to 
tall a. loa, •• poeeibl., tb.y'r. 
•o 4... bow. Snail,ht Soap 
n lb. parcel and bet ef all 

‘ Wuodrj loop, •• it * a tb. .efeet 
fle.aier- .od it', th. meet «roe- 
•mirai bee.nee. baie, para, it 
taka. I.M la da tb. wa.b. j

Imrta pm fptting ikê -W, ypm pit
/pT-svNLiam so a r 

txvF.a bHOTHees uiirrm 
-Î—— «- »

Semi-Ready
Tailoring

T ermed “Smart"
Just how the term “smart” as used
in connection with style originated we don’t know. 
But we do know it aptly expresses these Semi
ready Tailored overcoats we’re showing now.

The cloths are woven by men who were 
smart in developing warm, practical, 
durable fabrics. The artists who con
ceived the pattern effects were smart in 
evolving such rich and impressive treat
ments. The designers .who modelled 
the styles were smart in their ideas of 
fitting and draping to attain distinction 
and character and the craftsmen who 
tailored these coats were smart in the 
deftness of their needlework to insure 
shape retention.

Surely such overcoats are justly called 
“smart.”

Heather-knit Top Coats at $50. Can 
he stuffed into trunk or bag, taken out, 
shaken, and look as smart as though 
freshly pressed.

Other Fall Top Coats in Tweed and 
Cheviots, from $35 to $50.

There’s a smart new Frieze Overcoat 
---■“-an all-Winter coat we show Wf $45 
that is the equal of any $60 value.

Meams & Fuller
VIEW AND DOUGLAS

the magazine to devote himself en
tirely- to independent literary wmn. — 

We First Novel.
Hie first novel. ’The Otehrtty." 

waa sent lu MaxiJkliHan Company un
finished while he went to Europe. 
The publiaherg wrote accepting the 
manuscript and asking him to finish 
it. The latter part of the manuscript 
he rewrote twice -the publishers 
weve not satisfied with his first ver
sion and the neat was lost In the 
malls. When finally the novel did 
appear in 1895 it brought him both 
profit and reputation.

Mr. Churchill »■ a most pair stak
ing writer as his next novel. Rich
ard Carvell.” Illustrates. He re
wrote the manuscript of that novel 
five fîmes In order to get the char
acter of John Paul Jones. Charles 
Fox and other historical personages 
just right and he spent many weeks 
visiting the localities associated v. Ith. 
the life and exploits of the great 
American seamen ao that tile 'i"* 
crlptlons might be accurate But the 
result of all this hard Work was that 
"Richard Carvell" sold 300.000 copies 
the first year and was In steady de
mand for years

TYou ask for my daughters hand 
In marriage. What are your pros
pecta. young man ‘ Do you own the 
house you live In?" "No. 1 rent It. 
But I'have tw,o tons of coal in the 
cel la r." "Take her."

Take it in the morning

mamn
SALTMates life 

II LIVING*

Recommended 
by Physicians.

A glass ef Abbey’s Salt every 
morning before breakfast means 
a clear mouth, a clean stomach, 
a regulation of kidneys and 
bowels, an appetite for food and 

/ • good day’s work.
»

" 1 " " ........................................................
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Hurlbnrt's Tan Men’s Winter Brogue
Bluchers Oxfords, $13.60

92.65Size 4-7 Yi 
Size 8-lOV.

Quantity Limited
Women's Boots, $8.00

Dark brown ealf laved 
boot with military or Cu
ban bee! ; a shoe that will 
give exceptional wear ; all 
sizes.

A real Winter .weight 
brogue with full double 
sole and rawhide slipsole ; 
in brown or hlavk.

Tte answer of eoat fat people la that
exercise and diet ini is too hard, too
troublesome and too dsnaeroua aTax Saving Special for 

Young Men, $9.00
Herr* are smarts, service-

Mctbod to for CO the weight down. How-
m MartnoU Prescription Tablets,

aQ these difficulties are overcome. They
axeabeolotaly harm Was, entail no*

advantage of cheapness. One littie tabletPomps for Youngr efter each meat end et bedtime—ee passable shoes for the young 
man : all on favorite rc- 
cede toe lasts; welt soles ; 
hlavk and brown ealf.

MUMfl no hnd résulta such as wrinkles 
or flabby alun. A good aim bo* ia sold

Women, $5.00
Black kid, with low 

4ieeUi. on neat fitting last ; 
sizes S'/g-T.

la plain.

THE BOOTERY but can reduce i 
week without Capitol Bonds Are Secure as 

to Interest and Principal
three or four rv>unds3 bid aftS-SSiTPhone 3344till Government Street The Canadian-Australian liner 

Tahiti le exported» Hatur^v
noon. accord!i 
velvet! by th»
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Aerial Mail Carrying Seaplane on First Call Here

Machine flown by "Eddie” Hubbard, in first stage of Seattle-Viotoria aerial mail delivery, to catch
vessel outbound for Orient to-day

B BOUTE VIA GRAND TRUNK PAOIPIC 
TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

pmsseàm

.fe&aggattaflfcs

Aircraft From Sound 
rr Brings Last Minute 

Mails For Orient
“Eddie” Hubbard Completes First Trip of Aerial Mail 

Contract By Fast Flight From Seattle Here; Brings 
600 Pounds of Late Letter Mails For Africa Maru.

When “ladle” Hubbard, of Seattle, landed'in the Inner'H'tlf-' 
bor this afternoon he accomplished the first official aerial mail 
flight in Western Canada and carried the first sacks of .special 
letter mail between American and Canadian pôilïtE ^ Leuvrcrg tm* 
hangar of the Boeing Aeroplane Company, on Lake Union, outside 
of the city of Seattle, at p.m.. Hubbard limite the seventy odd
air-milès in approximately the boiuv_____________ _________ _

The day was not one favored for
the inauguration of such a «service, 
with strong; southerly ir.d westerly 
'• intis,-which;- however,• liMjetMPd d-ur* 
Ir.g the da>, and something approach

States and Canada Is hot yet on a 
working basis, as the Dominion Air 
Regulations for 1920 are not yet OBfF-. 
atdve In this respect, owing to lack 
or the requisite air ports and person
nel. Meanwhile the customs authon

NEW THROUGH

Ing â ffrile was Mowing when the ties- fn Canada deal with air craft- a* 
flight was made. Hubbards time on j visiting vessels, and mark their pa-

î! ^ - jr •pTŒrri=nî=- -the prevailing winds, but his vision” 
was rather restricted by fog and low 
lying clouds. 4P

A Good Flight
Notwithstanding this. however.

aii ah* port, the visiting aircraft will 
land at that establishment, and be 
handled as a flying machine, with the 
ntirrmnr çflleilû and forms right on 
the ymt. Ah a temporary measure, 
however, kiddie Hubbard afidhls air

Hubbard experienced little difficulty in J craft are cleared as a coasting vessel, 
getting his bearings.^ and came here, an(1 he by virtue of the co-operation
straight across the Straits. His fly
ing was characterized by the sense of 
direction that has been obe of the out
standing features of his performance 
on the Pacific Coast since 1914, most 
6T thelrVprWM made op dead reck
oning. without the tide of vision to 
guide him.

Fog and rain prevailed throughout, 
with clear spaces once in a while, 
during which time he had ample op
portunity to look around, and check 
up his Idea of his course, with land
marks of the various Island groups 
he crossed. From Seattle he flew 
west, a Ht tie north, bearing up for the 
entrance to the Sound, crossing low 
over Port Townsend, and leaving Port 
Angeles abeam on the starboard aide.

From Port Angeles he was met with 
optii water, and made the short dis
tance reirtalhinl tn ■■good -tin**®

At James Bay.
Making a splendid landing on the 

waters of the Inner Harbor, he taxied 
his machine Into the float at the 
James. Bay Embankment, where he 
Was met and dtHy congratulated by 
officiais from the post office, immigra
tion authorities, and custom officials. 
His machine was cleared on this side 
us a "coastwise vessel." while he left 
Seattle as an " automobile."

Th* machinery for the proper entry 
off aircraft, flying between the United

and courtesy of the local officials, is 
not obliged to leave his machine to 
fill forms at the Customs House, being 
met at his landing by the necessary 
officers and forms to complete 

Up to One o’Clock.
Hubbard’s consignment of mail 

from Seattle was collected from west
bound trains and other means of 
transportation arriving in that city 
prior to 1 p. m. to-day. while the resi
dent population of Seattle added » 
large quota to the inaugural aerial 
mull service. In all he had close on 
600 pounds of mall matter, done up in 
several begs, specially prepared for 
the voyage.

His mat! was delivered to him 1>> 
the postal^ authorities in Seattle, by 
auto truck", which conveyed the bags 
•to 4b* hangar at Lake VhktfU where. 

iTtuftMYd' Was tfTarvfihg "5y To start 
On arrival here, after the necessary

handed out to the waiting aircraft, 
with motor truck as ferry serlce. He 
will thus make the service both ways, 
as his contract calls for - the out and 
Inbound mail carrying. Ten trips a 
month until June 1, of 4921, With * 
maximum of 600 pounds per load, are 
the other features of the novel con- 

•
Tfubbard with Edward McGrath, 

superintendent of railway mail ser
vice ilk Beattie: and J. O. Melt'd, 
superintendent R. M. 8. at Van
couver. were In this rit y \ esterdav 
afternoon, completing arrangements, 
and- arrived at a settlement of the 
sywtem that was satisfactory to all. 
By these arrangements the Canadian 
participation In the aerial mall ser
vice is confined to co-operation and 
courtesy in handling the hags here, 
and in clearing the visiting aircraft.

Value of Service.
With the arrival In Seattle of On - 

rnt;tt mrtti matter, rme h-mr «fl**r tin- 
vessel reaches this port, that city Is 
given a distinct ad\antag«* over its 
larger and rival city to the South. 
6 fact that led the business interests 
of the ripund ports to back their 
postal authorities strongly In the 
successful campaign for the estab
lishment of the first letter mall ser- 
ice to expedite communications with 
the Orient. It is obvious from the 
working of to-day's service, that 
mails from Seattle will often catch 
their boat, where formerly they would 
have to he held some days until the 
next ....

Made In 
Canada

PRESCOTT. OWT

«rr#m vnrra<i*rs a#w uc#mci cwNgrew

clearance had been obtained the first 
Seattle-Victoria aerial mail was con- 
\evetl by motor truck to the out- 
bound O. S. > tssel Africa Man:, 
which Is to char for the Orient st 
5 p. m. to-.lay, «.he hour and a half 
after the arrival of"her mail.

Can Catch Steamer.
An Interesting feature In this con - 

nection is tttai if Hubbard should 
have the misfortune in future to ne 
delayed amt miss his boat here. Ms 
machines have ample, cruising radius 
t > permit him to chase the outbound 
craft i«r.d get hie mail on board. In 

. . ti>ia4aUer- ex.e4tt.-ha. would- be obliged 
water proof 'Leea.1 lantlHiYg 

tWtihg gear attaciitd. so that m the 
event t»f à miss, w.ien he droppe • his 
M?ru. tile fiiftlt would wtr t>c lost at 
sea. • ■

This overtaking ««f * steamer that 
has already sailed has been accom 
plisheti with success on the Atlantic 
seaboard, chiefly out of New York 
harbor, where home bound liners 
have been caught with special ar 
tides that passengers have forgotten, 
and urgently required. Hubbard 
however, having been flying on and 
WsTnce thé plôWé«riflg dftÿf of 1919. 
ia not likely to miss, his boat at any 
time, ami is considered one of the 
safest and most efficient pilots that 
have ever flown on this coast.

To-morrow, or whenever the ship 
arrives. Hubbard will be over again 
to take the incoming urgent letter 
mail off the Canadian-Australian 
liner Tahiti. This will he done up 
similarly In special bags, and will be

ID BE EXAMINED
Nautical SpeculatOL Buys 

- r,Pig in. a Poke" For 
Exploitation

NEW LINE ENTERS 
PACIFIC TRADE

Submarine Boat Corporation ! 
Place Three Vessels on 

Pacific-Route

V ancouver—Winnipeg—Ottawa—Montreal
♦‘THE NATIONAL”

Leave VANCOUVER ........ '..... 7.45 p.m. Daily
Arrive KAMLOOPS .................... 6.42 a.m. "

“ EDMONTON .................... 6.50 a.m. "
" SASKATOON........ .. 6.30 p.m. "

Arrive WINNIPEG ......................  11.00 a.m. “
Leave WINNIPEG ...................     12.01 noon "
Arrive PORT ARTHUR.............. 2.45 a.m. “

“ OTTAWA.................  1.30 p.m. “
“ MONTREAL ................... 4.45p.m. “

Compartment Observation Cars 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers

^----- i.------  ALL THE WÀf WITHOUT CHANGE

* CONNECTIONS FOR TORONTO QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX

Seattle. Oct. 15.—To give Seattle an 
opportunity to send letters to friends 
in Victoria. R: C, by means «»f the 
nelT'lfitetnattonal mall plane "service, 
the first to be established by the 
United Rtnte»; « special peueh earry- 
ing Victoria mail only will be sent 
on the initial flight to the British <*♦»- 
lumbia city this afternoon, according 
to Assistant Postmaster Charles >L 
Perkins.

Letters matte* in Seattle- «f> V» 
noon Friday will be delivered at the 
proper addresses in Victoria on the 
same day. according to Perkins. 
Though the service is established 
solely to speed up the dispatch of 
mails to and from the Orient and 
Alttlmtllt; local mail* will he car
ried between Seattle- an* V; 
when the itverseas tnall is not too 
heavy, it* was announced.

First Aero-Stamp.
Each totter: tor Victoria nulled

fore noon to-dav will hf> ruaKNQZ 
the terminal station on King Streei 
where the letters will he given i 
special stamp, reading “Seattle-.Vic 
toria seaplane mail."

Victoria mail and mail* for the 
Orient will be placed in special 
pouches and promptly at 1.15 this 
afternoon will be loaded .on a mail 
trutde ftnd Npeede* to -the- Hoeing 
hangar at the foot of Roanoke Street, 
on Lake Union. ------

“I am buying a" pig In a poke," 
stated ’ the new owner of the wreck 
of the San Pgdro to-day to The 
Times. He is a well known shipping 
man. who desired not to disclose, bli 
Identity. “But the Winter season is 
at hand, and I hi|ve the necessary 
equipment to inspect the wreck."

The owner I* lo send divers down 
at once to see what remains of the 
San Pedro, a steel freighter which 
struck and foundered on .Brotchle 
Ledge November 22, 1891. She was 
carrying some 4.500 tons of Como* 
steam coal in her holds, bought at 
that day at about $2.50 a ton at the 
pit mouth, but now representing a 

>f some 111 a ton at the

A Speculation.
R. P. Rithet & Company had the 

handling of the wreck of the San 
Pedro as underwriter*, after she was 
abandoned by Messrs. VVhltelaw, of 
San..Francisco, whu conducted „sa|v- 
agq operatlqns over u perltxl of three 1 . 
years, finally giving up the work as ,1 
impossible. The new owner has pur- I 
chased the rights to the wreck, to see - 
what can be recovered. j

Although the coal carried would 
to-day represent a value of close on 
869.990, it is estimated that that 
all been s«atiered, and .that but 
remains to lie recovered

San Francisco, Oct. 14.—Announce
ment. of a new steamship line with 
thirty-two 5.000-ton vessel# plying 
between Atlantic and Pacific ports 
via the Panam 4k Cana I was made here 
to-day. The boats are owned and 
controlled by the Submarine "Boat 
CorporaTlon _ of New York. The 
steamers of the new line will call at 
San Pedro. Portland and Puget 
Sound ports, and will also touch at 
Gray "a Harbor and W'illapa Harbor 
lor lumber.

U. S. BOARD SHIP
FIRES IN HOLD

—Havanar-Oct: 15. - FTre'Iiroke out In 
umbo,of. hoJ4a of the United State* 
steamer Krakow " early here this 
morning, and the ship was consider
ably damaged. The vessel arrived 
here on October 2 with a cargo of 
fabrics and shoes.

"Service It Bight—Employees Polite"
For Reservations and Full Information. Apply 

C. N. R. Tourist and Travel Bureau, 623 Fart St. Phene 111 

G. T. P. Offffiees. 900 Wharf 8L Phaha 1242

MARINE NOTES

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Empress of Russia at Shanghai,, 

from Vancouver.
Manoa at Havre, from Montreal. 
Mont eagle at- Yokohama. from 

Vancouver.
raronia at Halifax from London

scrap, iron, of which there is con - ]
Hidrrable. Thv yepiure X*-ih —thaj.>.....-..we
htit ViV»- i»f a * tier il tai [on W ith the only * ----------------------- —
iwetflve knowledge nf expense‘of (llv - f Time wfeeunf-hie end «uriSèt tPacific 
ing and working the derelict i standard time) at Victoria, B. C-, for

new *»wrt*r hn* tug hwite. a ;'th* month of October. »92C

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

The
fflntdtim
eCulpm Day.

Thé ranadfnn-Australian Ihter-Ta 
hlti wax rej»orted in wireless as 520 
miles off Victoria, inbound, at 10.30 
o'clock last night She will make 
port Saturday afternoon or evening.

The Alabama Maru is due on Sun
day, but has not yet been spoken.

The R. C. < 'oasf Service flyer. 
Princess Patricia,, was let down yes
terday , from the ways of the Vic
toria Machinery Depot, and to-day 

Lreswned her Yancuutier to ^MÊtÊtÊt 
’ service, which bad been taken n- ïhe 

Princess Slay during the oheence of 
th* regular boa!. PTunr " Monday- 
next the Patriclk wilt gn -on her 
WinT*r • weheitote-.- eonetoting of two 
trips a day on Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, and one trip, a day 
on Monday, Wednesday*, and Fri
days.. There will he.no ran on Bun-

_ - V- ,
The Alabama Marq. was hilled for 

Sunday, but has been put back to 
October 20, it was learned to-day.

The Steelworker, from San Fran
cisco via Portland. Is expected 
pass up to Vancouver on Sunday, but 
no word has yet been received von 
firming this. Monday, according to 
advices to-day. is dear of shipping 
at this port.

LAIKA
SATURDAY SPECIALS i

ing derrick and all the diving 
Shipment necç*»gu:y for the work, j 

and is to start operations next Spring, 
after diving M survey the wreck in 
the near future. He is to use what 
acrap iron he can recover for his 
own vessels, and what portions of the 
coal that he will he able to salvage 
by diver* filling tickets, 

e Was Blown Up.
The ?tah~TV»TrVv IT WTtMhe remenv- 

btered, struck on the •«stern âide of _ 
the rock and Igld with her stern tin- j 
der water, toward Trial Island. The 1 
bow remained above water, the ship | 
being hard aground. 22

her abandonment by the 23 
salvors, who for three years tried 24 
every known device to raise the ves- ' 
•el. the hull, a distasteful sight to 
shipping' plying in and out of this Ô» 
port, was blown up and, sunk on the , 29 
eastern side of the reef.

A small charge of dynamite was » 
used for the purpose, and the e-x-i 
plosion formed iwrt of a May 24 cele- , 
brat ion. creating much Interest. The ( 
force of the explosion broke the ship’s | 
hack, her stem sinking into the 
water detaebrd from the »ww 
lion, which then slid Orf tne ITRss 
Into the wafer ott !0p> of~thw stern, on 
the easterh slde bT TTiê reef. ~

To Salvage Iron.
It is thoüght that rhe force- ef thé 

explosion, together w ith, the ,ravagee 
of a strong cûrrent during the Iasi.
2». vww, w4ti acauered the /•-
main# of the ship to every direction, 
and that little coal will remain ac
cessible. The scrap iron will not have 
move* very much, and some of this 
may be saved. _________ .

TIDE TABLE.

Sunrise 
Hour Aim

Sunset 
Hour M4n

The Meteorological Observatory, uv..-
xalen Height^ Victoria. B. C.

Fridays^ct. 19. 8 s. m.
point Grey—Cloudy ; calm ; 29.75; 

40. smooth
t "ape laàxo—CTëari eetmr 29.68 r 

smooth; 6.50-p- OL. spoke ». H. 
Anfox, Nanoose Harbor, northbound.

Kstevan—Passing showers, south
east; fresh; 28.62; 43; moderate;
19.3# â. m.. spoke 8. S. Tahiti. 10.30 
p. nv. at 520 miles from Vancouver, 
in.

Triangle Island — <*lear; weet;
strong; 29.48; 40. rough; 7.25 a. m.. 
spoke princess Beatrice.. Egg Island,
northriound

l"»ea* Taee Point -Cloudy: south 
east ; light; 29.46; 53: smordh.

^Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.42;
1 3ÎT smooth. ---------------- .— ...... ~ Www:---------

Point Grey—Overcast ; calm : 29.80. 
47. smooth.

Cape I^ixo—Overcast ; southeast, 
light; 29.79. 48; smooth. 11.15 a.m., 
spoke Redondo in tow tug Moresby, 
abeam Laao. southbound.

Kstevan—Cloudy ; calm; 29 60. 41; 
rough. Noon; spoke Maquiitna, fid-
-ney. IntoL eoulhbo u nd. _ ________ __

Triangle Island Overcast; west ; 
19 29.61; 46; rough. Noon, spoke Prince 
11 j John, Queen Charlotte Sound, north

bound.
Dead Tree—Rajn; southeast; light; 

29.45; 85; smooth.
Prince Rupert —Overcast ; west,

fresh: 39.35. 40; moderate.
Alert Buy—Overcast, southwest ; 

29.39, 44. smooth * 46 a.m.. spoke 
Prince John. Masterman Island, 
northbound 10 a.m., spoke 8».
Northwestern. Johnson Strait, south
bound: reported S.S. Anyox, *8 a.m. 
off Chatham Point.

Winter Playground of the Pacific
Where the climate fringe sunshine 

xnd flowers the year round.

Play golf over splendid courses: tennis on championship 
.courut; .polo on fields of international renow'n, wnitbr over 
,wf<»4 highway, heraelon * rutin* aloitg pi, lurisque tlridai- 
paths; surf bathing on smooth sandy beaches. -----

Choose Your Winter Resort
and travel via The Shasta Route

* California booklets ihll help you select the resort. of .your 
- choice. Secure your copy now! "They are free on requeaL

Apply to / Railroad Ticket Agents for in
formation as to fares, routes, train ser
vice and sleeping car accommodations, 
o> address

Southern Pacific Lines

Canada is the 
Eighth Maritime Power

JOHN M. SCOTT.
Gen'l Psngr. Agt.. 

Portland, Oregon

C. M. ANDREWS,
Dial. FrL & Psngr. Agt.

Seattle, Washington.

October: .
)TimeHt TtmeHtlTlmcHt'TtmeHt
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-0 . 2 46 3.1112.43 8.0].......................... .. ..
21 13 36 3 8*12.30 7J* 20.12 8 1 21.48 « 4

: 4 V 4.27 4 0 11 48 7^19.42 6.9 23 12 6.4
I h 5 17 4.5’12.0I 8 0 19 08 6 2,...............
! 21 \ io.24 «.«: 6 05 4.9 12.28 8 HI» 28 i.3
il .. 11.24 6 81 6 49 5 2112.47 8.2 19.54 j.4
« . |2.*1 7.11 7 31 5 8113 07 8.6^20 27 16
27 . 1.13 7.41 I 12 6.3'13.28 8 9121.06 1.7

j ;« ' 4 22 7.5! S.52 fi S 13.49 f.tiîtfO 11
I ; 5.30 7.6; 9.33 7 2 14 09 9 3*22.37 0 1
i 30 1«.M 7 8 10.18 7 6-14 31 9 2 23 26 4 7
! || . !9.00 g.Otll.18 7.9 14.68 J.l|.............
i The time use«T*is Ps' iflc standard, for 

the 120th meridian west It is counted 
l from « to 24 hours, from midnight to 
ri midnight The figures for height serve 
. to distinguish high Water from Iqw 
water. Where blanks occur in the tabic. 

Î «he tide rise* or falls continuously dur- 
* ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning

The height is in feet and tenth* of a 
foot above the average level of lower low

Seventy Years Ago 
Canada Was Third

There ere 8,700 ships under 
the Canadian Flag to-day.
The value of the Merchant 
Fleet of Canada is

$250.000,000.
Through lack of interest of 
Canadians in their. maritime 
affairs these ships are neither 
officered nor manned by Can
adians.

I To-day the protection of Can-
• adian Trade Routes is not 

given by Canada.
The burden of the British Navy 
is Seventeen Dollars per head 
of British taxpayer. The “bur
den" of the Canadian Navy is 
twenty-five cents per head of 
Canadian taxpayer.

/
Read this again—-This is the reason for

The Navy League of Canada

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SEX VICE

VANCOUVER—At 5.16 p.m. daily. 114â pro dully except Sunday. 
SEATTLE—Af 4 30 f,.m dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 9 90 p.m., Oct. f, 20. 30.
OCEAN FALLS. PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling at Fowell River 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Swanson Bay, from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11.90 p.m.------ --------- ----------- -- —-JTE—FrUNION BAY-COMOX ROUT -From Vancouver every Wednesday at

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thureday and Saturday at 11 48 p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let. 
18th. 29th each month at H O# p.m .

Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

UNION STEAMSHIP COM PAN 1 
e# E. C., Limited.

Regular mailing* from Vancouver t« 
ell Eaet Coast and Mainland Pointe. 
Legging Campe end Canneries ne for 
l« vrtnee Ituper*. end Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
CEO McQREGOR Agent.

Tel. 18ts.No. 1 Balmont Meute

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
'

Mariners are herewith notified that j 
Reef I'olnt Boy No 1 in Baynes i 
Sound has been dragged to the j 
southward of its proper location.

This will be replaced â# eoon as j 
possible.

CARONIA AT HALIFAX,

Halifax. Oct. la.—Six days and 15 | 
hours from Cherbourg, France, th! i 
tiunard liner t'aronla arrived in poiV 
early yesterday. The steamer i* from 
I^ondon via the French port, and her 
arrival to-day re-established the 
Cunard line's London^Halifax-New 
York service. ___

TraveJ br X>T/
M Jteamsfnp}^

ADMIRAL 
>55^ LINE

Reduced Round- frig Faroe ce 
CALIFORNIA.

Fee full Information, sailings,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
H. P. RITHET A CO.. Agents, 

1117 Wharf Street. Phene No. 4.

GREEK STEAMER STRIKES MINE

Stockholm. Oct. 15.—Two member* 
of the crew of the Greek steamer 
Mko# were Vlltod yesterday when the 
x eesel struck a mine off Veetervlk. 75 
mile* northeast of Kalmar. Fourteen 
other sailors on board were saved.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SULDUC
Leaves C. P R. Wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.39 a. m.. for Port An 
geles. Dungeness. Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. m Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday st mid
night. arriving Victoria 9 09 a m 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. 1‘ugdt Sound Navigation Co, 
1Ü4 Government 8t. 1‘hone 7198

according to the advices



MTErsomcE

ENDANGERED
Uplands Company Threatens

;to Cease Water Service to 
Cadboro Bay District

Mtivver. what makes you ford truck Worm drive
Develops Minimum Driving Power

Poor mother, has backache, dis; 
headache and is nervous; which are i 
toms of woman’s trouble.

Most women neglect their health, and for 
this neglect, they pay the penalty, ■[

spells,
symp-

/ \ this neglect they pay the penalty. Any
Il I (7 woman who suffers thus will find that she loses II la#, flesh faster than Nature can put it on. She will 

I j _W[ find that neglect does not pay. A little more
J attention to health would brighten up her life
I and make her worries fewer. If she asks her

sAI mV neighbors she finds that Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription benefits a woman's whole system. 

. (ysg; It not only acte upon the troubles and weak- 
V nesses peculiar to women, but is an all-around
Y"A I vegetable tonic that braces the entire body, 
r- \ I relieving nervousness, sleeplessness, head- 
N-^7 \ aches, dizziness and a run-down condition.

Dr. Pierce put his Favorite Prescription in 
the drug stores in 1870. For fifty years it has 
stood the test, and thousands upon thousands 

of women everywhere in Canada can testify that this non- 
alcoholiclonic made them healthy and well. Send ten cents 
to Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for trial

Truck

package of Favorite Prescription tablets.

SPARKS FLY FAST
TH.B 'jv; :>

Officers, Resigning, Say Ittient ion tovwHfeif** to <U» - with- that Has Been Shame "andHaiti the sleepy .looking young man 
behind the counter. “Well, some
body ought to have." "What's the Your Hair Disgrace

work- l dropped * penny .lmu it Just 
now, and the Indicator didn t fly 
round. 1.shook the machine, and 
Jumped up and down on the platform, 
and still It didn't move. It’s à swin
dle»”"It took the penny all right, 
didn't it'"’ "VertuInly?" “Well,'that’s 
what it's for. There’s nothing the

Tf ymjr hair is falling nut. if it Is
turning grey, If the life has gone from 
it. you can bring it back by using 
T Is IWh Tonic Del mays " Vital- 
ene." It makes hair grow, gives tone 
and life, daintily .perfumed, it 4a not a 
dye. Price in Canada. $1 a bottle. Use

Phone Burdick Bros, or B. P. 
Clark & Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.
matter with the machine, sir. no other. Sold by the Owl Drug Store.

Home
Smoke

622 YATE S STREET

l|liii|i!|!ill
..

thttIM:

< 4* ?

*
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Established 1868. A Long Record end s Good One. EetïETÎlhed 1868

STEWING BEET
VEAL
MUTTON

--- VhkIat-or wteodyr vhù'lten. Get -them
where it pay* yon best, that1* at— " '

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 32 

Office Phone 76

.at tv..s Usl nighl
informp.l thar there wa.« a posslbmn*^ 
of the newly Installed watej- service to" 
Vadboro Bay being cut off by the j 
Uplands Company, as a protest against I 
PCylng III water frontage tax. The 
matter has been left In the hands of 
Reeve Watson for settlement.

The Uplands Company protested that, 
after • they had permitted the old 
powder works two-inch main to be 
connected to thejr system, as a courtesy 
to the Uouncll and a favor to a number 
of residents and the Vadboro Beach 
Hotel, they were surprised to receive 
a tax bill for frontage chargea. If it 
whs enforced they would refuse the 
connection.

Affecta Hotel Vitally.
Stuart Armour, proprietor of the Cad- ’

boro Beach Hotel, said that It would 
be Impossible to operate a first-class 
hotel without an adequate water
supply, that an Investment of over} 
129.0(H)"had»been made this year in lm- I 
provements. that over ilâ.000 had been1 
spent locally in operation, and he was 
prepared, if needed, to pay the Up
lands Company's assessment.

He said he had made t|ds offer' to 
the Uplands Company, but It had been 
refused -on the grounds that W- would 
cause later trouble slfputd he die or 
dispose-of the hotel ter other-persona.

• Residents In Arms.
Residents, headed by Thoe. Ooldley. t 

petitioned for action by the Council io 
preserve the present service, stating 
that much money had been expended 
in fixtures since the service was com- 

’
They also pointed out that, although i 

they were gjad to pay their water ser- j 
vice and frontage assessments, yet the I 
discontinuance would mean they had j 
paid Ae municipality for something j 
not received.

Council Sympathetic. j
UounclIIot- Clark said the action of j 

the Council in assessing the Uplands . 
Company had prejudiced somewhat the I 
support the district Had hitherto given 
U> waterworks extension.

Reeve Watson pointed out that, 
legally speaking, _|hti Council -had no 
aTtSffftnivc . but assess the Upland* 
Company, .as it was owner- of .property 
TAcTrtg rhe main Ffe supported -* sug
gest Ion by Clerk Cowpér that Saanich 
should pay to the Uplands Company, in 
addition to the regular water cost, the 
nipount of the assessment the law Com
pelled to be made.

CouneWor Henderson agreed, saying 
it was obviously unfair to allow Mr. 
Armour to pay this charge.

There was general agreement that 
the Uplands Company should be met 
in the fullest manner, and an amicable 
settlement was confidently expected.

stepping inside the drug store, "this 
weighing machine in front of your 
place is out of Order.” 'Tve got

Ton hare a cold, or your child 
haa a cold, a cough; a tight feet- 
IftSv MHWa-Ukt cbeat; a soreness ta 
the breathing tubes.

In the past how bare you treated 
euch? You bare bought some 
cough mixture, and awallowéd this 
down Into your stomach. Now, 
why? Your stomich was not alb 
tng; and there Is no direct eonaee- 
tH>n between your chest (where 
the troubla Is) and your stomach! 
Then "why Hr#iHew- 'fritd ybttif 
stomach any mixture when the 
trouble Is in your lungs and bron
chial tubes?

It's a mistake; and Peps Is the 
remedy provided to correct this 
un-commonsense treatment. Peps 
art little tablets, which contain 
highly beneficial Pine essences, 
combined with other medicinal ex
tracts. These healing extracts are 
so prepared that as soon as you f,ut 
a Pep Into your mouth they are lib
erated In the tftrm of healing rap- 
era. You breathe these vapors 
down to the throat and lunge, and 
thus treat the organs that are in
flamed, direct. In a way. It Is like 
breathing from a vaporizer or 
bronchitis kettle, except that there 
Is no apparatus needed, the little 

providing everything needful 
for the treatment! The very small 
portion of Peps which you swallow 
has a slightly tonic effect upon the 
stomach and does you good, but 
the use of Peps Is not for stomach 
troubles, but for lung, throat and 
bronchial troubles. Peps relieve these 
as no ordinary treatment ran.

Children like Peps and they are 
best for the little ones because 
Peps contain ho morphine, lauda
num or other poison found In so 
many of the old cOugh mixtures.

Druggists and stores everywhere 
sell Peps 60c. box or from Peps Co., 
Toronto, for price. Remember the 
name—four letters only: —

VOUR wife will welcome your smoking 
“OLD CHUM” about the house.

When supper is over, and you settle 
down to read or chat, fill up your 
favorite pipe with “OLD CHUM” and 
puff away.
The mellow fragrance of this choice 
tobacco makes it Canada's favorite.

(?a nova's favorite 
Pipe Tobacco.

*0**Cc

Spark* began to fly An<f the at
mosphere wa* tense right from the 
beginning of last night * meeting of 
member* of the- Island Automobile 
Association

first. Hilbert D' Christie, presi- 
said that the club-wtts not being 

conducted In rhe interests of the city 
and he t-ésigpetl.

D. E. Campbell was elected to take 
the chair and he said :

“I am very sorry thgt this associ
ation has got into this lax way of 
doing things. This association has 
done a great deal for Victoria and 
Vancouver Island and can do a great 
deal more. It is a shame this asso
ciation ha» been run under the con
ditions it has been run uhder. We 
have got to get things down to a 
satisfactory basis of operation. The 
secretaryship of this association is à 
very Important -position and it is a 
position thae is worth a lot of money. 
If ! might suggest that the secretary 
would be a little careful [of himself. 
J don’t think we « ould bette? our 
secretary

__________All Resign.
Hearing tht*. the reet of the of- 

fit>ent and the board of governor* re
signed In a block. *o that Everybody 
would he provided with an easy way 
but of difficulties.

Dr. James Grant, Dr.Oaresche, Dr. 
Howard .\HHej-, Dr. Higgins. Tom 
Plimley• and Mr. Savage were ap
pointed to find the old constitution 
of the association which no one has 
seen for a long time. or. failing this, 
to draw up a new constitution and 
present it at the next meeting of all 
member* of the club on October 28.

When aomebpdy moved that they 
all adjourn and go home, Charles L. 
Harris, who has been secretary of 
the club, arose and put up a silencing 
hand.

"Moat of you know me and you 
know I have played the game." he 
said. "I have had no support at all 
except from a few member*. There 
ha* been another element that has 
crept into the association -jfnd they 
don’t like me. Thttt le all I’ve got 
to say.”

Sturdy, rugged, reliable and able to 
withstand the jolts of heavy loads 
on rough roads.
Quick to start and stop, and capable of being 
manoeuvred into any position.
Economical in initial cost, in repairs and in 
gas consumption.

. Your Ford dealer will advise you as to the 
best type of body to suit your needs.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

Overworked Men Need 
More Strength

Here Is A Suggestion That Has 
Helped Others

Men who are in good physical con
dition do not feel the «train of daily 
work. It 1* those who are untfer- ! 
nourished, and allow their blood to j 
get Into a thin, devitalised condition j 

who are always tired and consider j 
themselves overworked. It 1* not the 
work, but the condition of body, that 
makes them feel no.

There are many men here who can 
prove from .personal experience that 
Viriof 1* JusT ffie rernedy '"such men 
need. We know of many cases where 
it has quickly and permanently re
stored normal health "with a quicken
ing of energy, mainly because It en
riches the Mood and make* the food 
they eat nourish and build up bodly 
health.

It's the Fash
ion; Tawi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try it.

Oft. ERNEST DILL . 
ON LIQUOR ISSUE

Spoke to Vancouver Audience 
on the Forthcoming 

Plebiscite ——

Despite the wet and stormy weather 
there was a good attendance of pro
hibitionists at Grace Methodist 
Church, Vancouver, on Wednesday 
night, when the principal ..speaker 
was Dr. Ernest Hall, of Victoria, who 
ha* taken an active part in the cam
paign.

Dr. Hall spoke on HquOr and its as
sociate evils and contended that these 
together slew annually more men 
than were killed In tfre Great War. 
He emphasized the relationship be
tween liquor and the social evil, say
ing that they were Inseparable and 
that women who voted for the re
tention of liquor allied themselves 
under the banner of the social evil 
He characterised Sir Hibbert Tup- 
per's statement in a letter that wine 
and women were both Intended for 
mans comfort a a an Insult to woman
hood that should arouse every woman 
against the moderation platform 
He quoted hospital reports to show 
the extent to which women were 
sufferers from the rashness of men 
when the lattef were under alcoholic 
Influence, and quoted statistics from 
screntrftf repqrtx to -prova iu* con
tention that there was neither food, 
tonic nor stimulant in alcohol. It was 
a narcotic, he claimed, and should he 
treated as such The speaker em
phasised the point that when either a 
man or a woman partook of alcohol 
their moral sense was first affected, 
then their Intellectual and finally 
their physical sense. When a woman 
took wine *he ceased to exercise that 
reserve and restraint that w«a her 
natural characteristic and no longer 
responded to the higher prompting* 
of her inner *oul.

Dr. Hall quoted Sir Rider Hag
gard s statement before the British

will throw its doors open to the publie on Satur
day morning at 8 o’clock with a full line of

All Leather Footwear
Our stock has been bought 

at the drop prices, so we are 
able to offer exceptional val
ues. “

MEN’S
Chocolate Calf Boots, recede 

toe : $13.00 value for ........
Solid Leather Work Boots

in black and tan.............

$9.00
$7.25

BOYS
Chocolate Calf Boots with panther sole* ; 
-.1 to 5Vfc. fl»4 Qg

$t>..'j0 values for........'.... ipft ,OtV

WOMEN’S
Gunmetal Boots, half military d»C Of- 

heel, recede toe : $8 value tpOeOO
Patent Col. Pumps, French CJPT fin 

hyl ; $10.00 value for ..’.. «P i «W

Modern Shoe Repairing and Manufacturing Plant in Connection
Your Own Order

Complete Line of Leckie'a Boots for

MEN AND CHILDREN
Your Shoes Made to

Royal ; Commission to.the effect that 
200 years will see our race practically^ 
extinti and another will take Its 
place. The birth-rate is in inverse 
proportion to the consumption of al-

MANNISH.

"She «mokes cigarettes Just like a 
man."

"That no?”
“Tsp. Doesn't even care whether

Uwy'r* cork tipped or not.-

Mother—-"Whet to your 
Income new, Hemet» — 
itaushter— Well. if» usually 
1 and I o’clock in the i
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f) to Be RESUMED TUESDAY

the Bii
at the

Next Monday being a holiday, to-morrow will be an extra busy «hop
ping day, and we’re ready with special values in all departments.

Bakery Department—Stall 7
Wholesome and fresh bakery goods—our own make—daily. Cheaper 

to buy here than bake yourself.. We’ve nice lines of confectionery, too. 
Visit us to-morrow. Two big specials;
Lemon Pie»

Each .... 25c Rabbit Pies
Each. 45f and 35c

Meat Department—Stalls 1 and 2
How About a Nice Pot Roant

choice to-morrow.
Per pound ..........................

Stewing Lamb
Per pound ..........................•..

Legs of Veal
Per pound..............................

— Yonr

20c
20c
33c

20cMinced Beef
Per pound .......................

Shoulders of Lamb—Special to-morrow,
per
pound ..............................

Stewing Veal
Per pound .......................

27c
20c

Vegetable Department—Stalls 5 and 11
25c 
25c 

...... 15c

Horse Raddish
Per pound...........

Parsnips
Six pounds for .................

Pish—Black Cod and Smoked OP „ 
Salmon —Per pound ...............■ v V

15c
25c

Lovely Potatoes
Ten pounds for.................

Onions
Eight pounds for.............

Artichokes
Two pounds for...............

Fruit and Candy Dept.—Stalls 8f 9 and 10
Arcadia Fr»itGt>.<>ff«K bigger bargains than ever fur tomorrow — 

Saturday.
.......... .$2.45

25c

Peaches —The last of the Okanagan prescr ving peaches 
Per crate...................'............ • • .....................................

NUT BARS go tomorrow at OC- 1 GRAPHS Ask about grapes to-morrow ;
fnr ......................................Licit 4 there’ll be something extraordinary in

this line.

Corner of Yates and Broad Streets All Cars Stop at the Door
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TAX SAIETÔBË

Buyers Invited to Get Lists 
From City Hall and Ex- _

amine Offerings

The final wind-up of the City Tax 
Bale will take place at 10 o'clock on 
Tuesday next at the City Hall, when 
City Treasurer Smith will offer. the 
few lots which have not ai yet been 
placed on sale, and will also again 
put up for sale any items which have 
already been taken over by the city.

The city has now a large assort
ment of properties In all parts of the 
city, and those who are interested in 
the purchase of property are invited 
to interview Treasurer Smith, name 
the district in whichFthey are inter
ested, and they will be provided with 
lists of lots in the areas wanted, 
directions to aid in their location, 
and will so lie enabled to inspect the 
properties, and know what they are 
bidding on when they ask Mr. Smith 
again to place'the lots on the market.

PROHIBITION MEETING 
HELD LAST NIGHT

AT COBBLE HILL
The Orange Hall at Cobble Hill 

was filled to the doors last night, 
when Mrs. Ç. Spofford and Dr. 
Ernest Hall spoke on Prohibition.

The meeting commenced at A 
o'clock, dnd attracted almost every 
adult in the district, being marked 
by a most tolerant and interested at 
moephere.

It was apparent at the commence 
ment of the meeting that, whereas 
the attitude of a majority of the 
men present was one of opposition to 
the principles the speakers had come 
to explain, the women who formed 
a good half of the gathering were 
even more strongly in support of Dr. 
Hall and. Mrs. Spofford. As the 
meeting progressed, and numerous 
comments from the floor of the hall 
were answered, the attitude of the 
gathering became even more favor- 
aftfe. and at tha eto—. of Um 4pa*k- 
fpg there wS§7T§T**T“ spplause as •_ 
ole of thanks was tendered: ~ 
Questions based on the religious 

aspect of the use of wine were asked 
both Dr. Hall and Mrs Spofford by 
Trevor Keene, and a statement that 
prohibition was antagonistic to
Christianity, made by him. met with 
the retort by Mrs. Spofford that the 
tenor of all religious training was 
to avoid doing anything that might 
cause another man's footsteps to
falter. - .........rKC.

J)r. Hall opened his speech with 
the statement that the much talked 
of liberty of the individual did not 
exist In democratic lands to the ex
tent of .permitting-
declaration was unchallenged through
the meeting.

DEMOCRATIC PARTY Î MARRIAGE QUESTION 
ISSUES CHALLENGE IS DEALT WITH BY 

—- PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
■ Nfv York, pet la. DemocrAfto|

National headquarters to-dafy an-j Montreali oct. 15 —Following an ad- 
nuonced a cash prise of $25,000 had ' dress by Chancellor Davidson, in 
bnn offered by the pro-League In- • which he argued that eccleelaetlcal 

dependents to Senator-Harding, Sen
ator Johnson, Senator Borah. Senator 
I ,«xige, t'hairman Hays, of the Repub
lican National Committee, or any
body else in the. United States who

laws affecting marriage should not be 
permitted to override the civil law of 
the country,, the Presbyterian Synod 
In session here placed itself on record 
as believing in the right of the Pres
byterian minister and of other offl

DIVIDEND GUARANTEES 
REFUSED UNTIL ALL 

' TRAFFIC IS RESUMED
Dublin, fk*t. 16.—An official an 

nouncement issued yesterday says the 
Government has decided to refuse 
guarantees of dividends to the Irish 
railroad shareholders until the rail
ways are prepared to carry all traffic,

VETERANS DEFINE POUCY 
ON RE-ESTABLISHMENT

tContinued from page 4.)

Join

ould first prove that the league of , cera with civil status in any part of
Ns tigns would abridge the *ov. 
ereigwty of America."

TOTAL PROHIBITION 
AND ELIMINATION OF 

GAMBLING IS URGED

; Canada to marry those who have ob 
tamed a marriage license, or after due 

! publication of bans, regardless of the 
| religious affiliations of the parties.

STRIKE OF VIENNA
BANK CLERKS OVER

Montreal. Oct. 1 .Y —Total prohibi
tion and the elimination of race 

—- I rack gamming were" strongly -urged
-....--hx-ihe ^reabyteriafi^amQd t

real and Ottawa. hëire Y?*TPTnsY 
The wine and beer law in Qubec also 
WB» strongly criticized.

Vienna, Oct. 15.—The post office 
and bank clerks' strike fe ended. The 
men will get their full demands

♦•Pa» what Js gclentlflc salesman - 
■shtp^^-^lling s drezs suit t*> a man 
who came into the shop to buy a'Set- 
lulQld collar.-

HEAVY LOSS CAUSED 
BY GASOLINE BLAZE: 

MEN BELIEVED ÜEAD
! Des Moines. Ia.. Oct. 15.—Firemen 

j Iasi, night put under control a blaze 
which destroyed 2,000.000 gallons of 

■■gnsotlne • wn*' crude on stored in 
Manhattan Oil Company's tanks. The ' 
fire followed an explosion in one of 
the tanks, thought to have been 

■ ranged byvlightning. Doss hr estimât
ed at $1.000,000.____________________

Police believe, some oÇ the ten or 
fifteen mon ë nipfOy edat the Com
pany’s warehouse may be dçad or 
hurt

\

No Need to Sweeten

Grape-Nuts
This wheat and malted bar
ley food is naturally sweet, 
since twenty hours' baking 
and processing develop 
sugar from its own grains.
Grape «Nuts is easily 
digested and has a rich 
flavor unlike that of any 
other cereal.
It is healthful 
and economical

There 's a Reason

side Canada who want to Join the 
Dominion body was left with the 
Dominion executive wUh -powar to acL 
-T*e~.Veterans, at .-pffffgflt have iw 
powers by their charter to extend llleir 
organization outside of Canada.

Honor H. J. Yeung.
Comrade "Judge ' Young, secretary 

of the Victoria unit was called to the 
platform by. President Tupper who 
presented him with a aUver «£«*•£* 
case to show how much the visitor# ap
preciated hie courtesy during the con
vention

Comrade' Young hae exceeded our 
fondest hope#.' eaid the president. He 
has done wonders for our pleasure and 
hue left nothing undone that would 
add to the delight of our visit to Vic
toria. Our every. wish has been 
anticipated by him."

After the cheering calmed down, 
Comrade Young told of the pleasure 
members of the Victoria unit hare had 
lp^euterG^ning delegates from ail parts

STILL GOING STRONG.

London. Oct. 16.—Lord Mayor Mac- 
swmey. of- Cork, passed a good night 
at Brixton prison, but was exceedingly 
weak this morning, said a bulletin 
issued by the Irish Self-Determination 
league early lo-day. This Is the 84th 
day of Macswlney's hunger strike.

ROYCE ACQUITTED.

Made
Canadian fostum Cereal Co. W, 

Windsor, Ontario.

Calgary, Oct. 15.—James Royce was 
acquitted last night by the Jury on 
the charge of murdering Anna Gor
don, a woman of ill-fame. The trial 
lasted four days and the Jury was 
absent from the courtroom but half 
an hour. The Gordon woman gras 
murdered eet June..28 in bar home and 
the house was afterward set on fiy.

PEKING TRANQUIL.

Peking. Oct. 14.-^(Associated Press> 
— Peking is politically tranquil at 
present, and nothing is known here to 
justify reports of any Crisis, actual 
or impending.

This sets at rest the rumor# cur
rent in Shanghai, as reported in a 
Shanghai dispatch of October 12, tha,t 
General Chang Tsao Lin, governor of 
Feng Tien. Mad overthrown the 
Peking Government and proclaimed 
a monarchy."

ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.

Edfnunston. N. B., Oct. 15.—(Can
adian Press)—William St. Pierre, of 
this town, tv*» two arrested he re . on 
nuifpIctisH of belKg connected with the 
death of Minnie Stevens whose body 
was found in the MadawasRa Riven 
on last Tuesday. The coroner's Jury 
in the case sat behind closed doors 
yesterday, and after examining two 
witnesses retired and brought in a 
verdict of murder.

MWE STRIKE MAY 
* CEASE ON MONDAY

Calgary, OcL 15.—The strike of 
the several hundred Oné Big 
Union miners in District No. II 
will cease next Monday, it is ex
pected, as à result Of meetings 
which have been .held in several 
of the camps where strikes are In 
progress. The officers of the One 
Big Union have asked the men tp 
return to work by Monday next, 
the mines at Fernle. Michel and 
Nordegg are still Idle, together 
with some of the smaller mines in 
the Drumheller field.

ADRIATIC BRINGS GOLD.

New York. *Oct. 15.—Gold from the 
Bank of England, valued at 111,000.000 
and consigned to the Federal Reserve 
Bank, arrived here to-day on the Adriatic. She also brought $3.000,000 
worth for Kuhn, Loeb A Company.

WORK CONDITIONS 
ON NEW BRIDGE 

TO BE DISCUSSED
A meeting of the Streets Commit

tee of the City Council is being held 
this afternoon, the main business 
under discussion being proposals, 
submitted by Engineer Preston, re
lative to the employment conditions 
to which contractors tendering for 
the work on the Johnson Street 
Bridge will be obliged to adhere.

There are a number of routine 
matters, and It is possible that En
gineer Preston may submit for con
siderate a proposal that fishing and 
boating at Sooke Lake and Hump
back Reservoir tie prohibited, on the 
grounds that, when the newly con
structed Canadian National Railway 
is in regular operation, there is a 
possibility that free use of the waters 
an» the stirtotindlfig Jatfda by l«ft* 
numbers of sportsmen and campers 
may lead to pollution of the city's 
water supply.

Ï

The worried countenance of the 
bridegroom disturbed the best man. 
Tip-toeing up the aisle, he whispered 
—-What’s the matter, Jock? Hae ye 
lost the ring T' "No," blurted out the 
unhappy Jock, "the ring s safe eno*. 
But. mqp. I’ve lost ma' enthusiasm."

During August «41 vessels, with a 
total tonnage of 033,220 entered the 
port of Antwerp, as compared wfth 
SS4 vessels, with a total tonnage of 
-1.2ÛS A17 *nem#L 1911.

"The Biggest Values in Popular Priced Tailored to Measure 
- * Wilts and Overcoats in the British Empire."

In Our Tailored-To-Measure 
Suits And Overcoats You 
Get Most Value For Your Money 
—Comparison Will Prove 11

A NY man who cares to take a little time, in_ buying his Fall and Winter Clothes, to shop 
around and make comparisons, will surely prove to himself that Engliah & Scotch Woollen 

Co. Custom-Tailored-to-Measure Suits and Overcoats are, un
doubtedly, the greatest value for the money.

Compare other clothes with English & Scotch Woollen Co.
Garments and you will see that Suits and Overcoats 
of equal style, fabric-quality and tailoring invariably 
costs from one-quarter to one-third more. It is our 
quantity production; big volume; our Dominion- 
wide^ service in Tailored-to-Measure Garments that. 
makes it possible for us to save you that much on a 
Suit or Overcoat. The new Fall and Winter fabrics 
are on display at all our 33 Quality Tailor Shops 
from Coast to Coast.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To -Your-Measure

of Montre
More 

QueUtyf
The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-te- 
Messore Suits aud Overcoats in the British Empire

-pHE Greatest Values in Tailored-to-Measure Suits 
snd Overcoats in Canada, and why—Value First, 

that was the big idea, the foundation upon which this 
business was built. - We found that *. small margin on 
a large volume of business is more profitable than a 
large profit on each sale. We know that by offering 
better fabric values at til times our profits will take 
care of themselves.

We owe our enormous success to our ability to hold 
oar customers season after season while making new 
ones—and that has been accomplished largely through 
personal service and extreme values let us take your 
measure ; tn day for 
your new Suit or 
Overcoat.

I OF MONTREAL

The Big Montreal Tailors With the Big $20 Price—Stores From Coast to Coast
1317 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA 

32 Quality Tailor Shops in Canada
Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East.

Melt Ht*. Merle Q 
Brentford ^ Mamllte*

fWrite for Free Sample#. Fashion Flats».
Out-of-Town Men F.rm *»S T.p* Xl».. 14

tnu SSI SL Catherine St. Cent. Montra,!
 ̂ —■ "" . ------------------------ :

Trousers
We are shewing eneepflennl vaine* In odd tree were 

spertnl treeser lengths. Many ef these rlethe a re «hen 
very limited a nantit tes. end ere eneepllenal raiera

ntmtferd KUrbreskt »L Hynrtnthe Meneten Mew Gtnegew Amhtyt___
ree Mirera Bhewlnlgan Faite Avdeev It Jehe Fredertetee Mnlllns Winnipeg Yi 

% leterte Edmenlen Cnlgnry Beg me linden

Montreal
Ckerlettetewe
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A Great ric<«.*e. usual Price»

ROYAL TO-DAY
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r
DOMINION

TO DAY AND ALL WEEK

ELSIE FERGUSON
in

“LADY ROSE’S 
DAUGHTER”

HAROLD LLOYD
in ____ -____ •

“HIGH AND DIZZY”

VARIETY
XI» fmnoB. Drury .

r%Ht vf Luck. ah pjctur.ized by 
Screen Cla»slcs, Inc., will be the, 
feature of the* programme at the 
Variety Theatre again to-day. It is 
described a» k thriller of the first 
water, replete with sensational ad
ventures, hairbreadth escape* and 
during deeds. “The Best of Luck" I 
telle h gripping story. The action; 
revolve* about a cheat of je Wei h, once' 

h uueen. that 
Mes at- the bottom <rf the sea in a 
foundered galleon. Leslie MacLeod, 
a beautiful and courageous Scottish; 
girl, is pitted against General lam- 
zana, a Wealthy and desperate Span
iard. who seeks to posHess not only 
the lost treasure but Leslie herself.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Variety—"The Beet df Luck." 
Princess—Daughter #f Mother

Mach res.
Royal Victoria-i—“The Penalty.” 
Dominion—"Lady Rose's Daugh

ter."
Pa ntagoe—’VaudevUlo.
Columbia—“The Man Hunter '* 
Romand—Cinema Murder.
The Criterion—Belmont House.

PRINCESS

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 DAYS, COM. WED., OCT. 13. ....

Mildred Page Players In
"The Daughter of Mother 

Machree ' ’
Prettier Than the Title.

, ljytnin», îg£. to il l»:
AUBInee. Mt. to 55c. Children, 15c.,
Î nfemdl Itg _V ; nr ta»' ..... .........

C|urtain: Evening S.30. Matinee 2.30.

“The Daughter of Mother Machree,” 
now playing at the Princess Theatre. 
Is an Irish comedy-drama In three 
acts which is beautifully staged and 
full of the bright lines «Hid witty May
ings alw a> s expected of an Irish 
play. The cast to splendid, and all 
the player* are doing good work. 
The plot is centred around Sally 
O'Brien. “The Daughter of Mother 
Machree," who comes from _NfW 
York to her English grandfather s 
home, and turns things upside down 
until she finally brings order out of 
chaos. There is many a good laugh 
and a few tears and some really big 
motpents m this delightful play, and 
as the real Irish plays arc scares 
these days, it would be wise for those 
who admiré plays 4SI this kind to 
avail themselves of. this opportunity, 
there being no immediate prospect of 
another Irish play being produced 
ibis season. “The Daughter of 
Mother Machree'^ will continue the 
balance of this week, with the usual 
Saturday matinee.

Mary Miles Minier prettier than ever 
as the star.

A pair of prancing white ponies 
drawing a chariot in which is a 
dainty little princess enter in this 
scene of one of the far-famed halls 
helddn New York society. Driyen by 
the princess the chariot winds Its 
way around the ballroom floor 
crowded with dancing couples who 
look on and applaud

In a srtluded hiding place Jenny, 
played by Miss Minier, see the prince 
of her dreams, dressed in gold boots, 
approaching her as yearn agw Gto- 
derella is said to have discovered her 
prim ç. The scene is beautifully 
staged on a scale that seems to 
dwarf even the lavish ballroom ef
fect» of society that it depicts.

This Realart feature will be shewn 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

ROYAL VICTORIA

VARIETY
TO-DAY

“The Best of Luck”
With an All-Star Cast, Includ

ing

KATHLYN ADAMS
ADDED ATTRACTION 

The Great Animal Picture 
THE LOST CITY”

I Claire Adams, who plays the part 
| of “ Barbara." In “The Penalty." the 
j new Goldwyn picture by Gouverneur 
{ Morris, which will be the attraction 
at the Royal Theatre again to-night. 
Inherits great artistic ability from 
her parents^ Her father was t?tanle/ 

an opera--vtmrer ’wnrk ■ ->hee- 
mother was also a musician, and both 
appeared before the King and Queen 
of England

DOMINION

DR. SIPPRELL SPOKE 
AT GREAT GATHERING 

IN WASHINGTON
The Toronto Brotherhood Feder

ation asked Dr. Sipprell, the pastor 
the Metropolitan Methodistof

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

WILLIAM FABNUM
•'Ifrr'i...— in

“The Man Hunter”
Also ELMO LINCOLN in 

“ELMO THE MIGHTY"
-------------------- y----------------------------------

From Jockey to motion picture 
cameraman is a wide step, but 

| Arthur Milter, who photographed 
! Klsie Ferguson s latest Paramount 
i feature picture. '.Lady Rose's Daugh- 
j ter," which will be displayed at the 

Dominion Theatre all week, negotl- 
I ated it without much difficulty.-Fam- 
j oua as a Belmont Jockey who rodé 
! many to victory all uvef the country, 

Mr. Miller Ji equally famous as one
of -ihe-ni«!*l skilful artists m hia lina
identified with the screen. It-was an 
accident which ended Millers racing 
X*mMV.andJic, w as furced lu Lake u p 

r a* Vider on the hut=e 
in the old treadmill in" ‘Old 'Xëîï'- 
tucky." He put his riding talent to 
use in gpventl motion picture produc
tions. Long a photographic enthu
siast. he soon became proficient a* 
motion picture photographer^ in 
which capacity | he was employed by 

_ various', companies, .with gratifying 
raaulto.- k> addition-tn-th'tr picture. 
Hu raid Lloyd, in his latest comedy, 

| is proving a rare treat. "High and 
Dizxy"' Is one of Lloyd’s best com- 

•

PANTAGES

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

JARVIS'S WHIRL OF MIRTH 
JULIETTE PIKA 

Other B 1 -Acts Shows: Y-T-9

ROMANO I
------------T5TDÂY,

CINEMA MURDER I
With Merlon Davie».

Also <.ood C»med>.

CRITERION

I’omedy. song and dance are 
mihgled happily in the "Jarvis Whirl 
of Mirth." which Is given the lead
ing place in Pantages vaudeville here 
this week. Willard Jarvis, who is 
with the company, is one of the most 
successful concelvers of novelty acts 
in the business, and his present pro
duction is such as" to increase hie 
reputation. The cast Includes' Roe 
Heave* Uia i lever comedian, and 
four partly nnd talented youriglndièg. 
Juliette Dika, the celebrated French'- 
vtmdiah sartgtrtrese, appears In a 
repertoire of eteaRBe and comedy 
armgy to which she Imparts much at 

,7»h inimitable humor and many of 
! her mannerisms unique in stigcand.
Bonaie. «.toy lord and -tierue *ie»r«a 

, are two girls whd have mastered the 
fRegie dialect and piesent à mirthful 

black-face turn. Gîemëns-Belling 
and Company are seen in a ttypical 
country fair show wi^h animals and 
tumbler*} Faber and MeGpwan are 
high-class dialogue arttots and come
dians, and Kenny. Mason and Scholl 
.do some wonderful things on roller

Church here, to attend the World 
Brotherhood Congress, which met in 
Washington. D. this week. Dr.
Sipprell took the chair on Wednes
day. October 13. General theme: 
“Brotherhood in World-Wide Minis
try." Speakers:

Dr. Lily Heber. Ph.D., Kristlania.

Thomas Lupton. Scotland,.... „ 
Shakir Khalil, "Cairo, Egypt. .....—

..-.Sty- jbl Bntitnn PmttG, jumdon.
England.

Leading Objeots.
In the statement setting forth the 

Constitution of the World Brother
hood Federation the following para
graphs are to be found ,

The Motto of the Federation shall 
be: "One li Your Master. Even 
Christ, and All Ye Ate Brothers."

Two of the objects of the Feder
ation are thus described:

To interpret and exemplify 
Brotherhood In the light nf the life 
and principles of Jesus.

To make such a spirit and inter
pretation of Brotherhood dominant

Without It
” We had never used Zam-Buk before 

bat would feel lost wdbout u new . ” writes 
a grateful Ontario mother. Mrs. T. G. 
Mtttor-of W inona. -------------- —-4.

11 Whilst at plav,” she says, “my little 
two-year-old laddie ran up against a cross
cut saw and gashed his forehead badly.

>** As we happened to have, a box of 
Zam-Buk in the house I got it down and 
applied a dressing to the injury. It 
speedily soothed away the pain.
_ "After treating the wound, with* 
Zam-Buk twice daily for three day», it 
healed so well thaï I was abZe to leave 
off the bandages. There's not even a 
•car now. thanks to Zam-Buk "

Our Ale* hold thousand, of .im.br letters 
eoefcraimf the wondrous soot bin* and healing 
R°**f of 7am Buk in Cuts Burns and '-calde, 
and for endin» obeunale at'acka of K r-ma. 
Poisoned Sor»» Ringworm, fleers, and I Mat 

1 h«r* i» Oead of a thoroughly reliable ami 
septic heeler like Zam-Buk in every home. It 
ensures safely from festering and blood poiiee : 
prevent» iwile sore» from developing ini» ob
stinate and chronic skin disease Zem Buk has 
medicinal' properties never associated with any 
ordinary ointment or salve it’s purely herbal.

Let this unique healer to day l Of Druggies» 
end Stem, 60c . or Zam-Buk Cap.. Toronto.

in all life—personal, social, economic 
and political.

Dr Bpprfli expects to return home 
on October 23. Hie pulpit next Sun
day WHY be supplied by Rev. J. Rich
mond Craig, the popular public 
orator of Vancouver.

COUGHS
bronchitis or other ail
ments are ear-marks 
of broken resistance.

Scott’sMsion
taken regularly imparts 
new energy, increases 
the powers of re- *. 
sistance and helps CSk 
drive out the cause JW 
of weakness.
Scott A Bowne. T01 ete. Out *>-37

For Ladies
Said Mrs. C--------to Mrs. T---------
One bleak and cold and wintry day. 
"You know, my dear, this time of year 
ta hard 00 folks.
If only we could feel aaeured 
Of health and comfort, ’% would he line. 
But it seems are can’t, in such a clime."

COLUMBIA
vyitiiam Farnum is showing at the 

; Columbia Theatre again io^rhey

Admission Free

EMPHATICALLY, NOT.

"Did these, articles belong to your 
roomer .'" asked the detective of the 
landlady. "A button, three cents and 
a receipted bill." “A receipted bill, 
eh?" g he replied “Then it ain’t him."

...- Michigan Gargoyle. ~

; another big de luxe production called 
The Man Hunter.” He begins this 

! story an a wealthy clubman in Lon- 
j dan. Through the purvhttM? of a 
huge block of supposedly worthless 

j .stock he Is left penniless, He starts 
: iu slide down the. scale of life until.
arriving in New York, he becomes e 

1 longshoreman. During the time of 
j his degradation the spirit of revenge! 
! against the “friend" who sold him!
1 the stock burns in his.breast. This1 
1 friend" also has come to New York,! 
and when F’armlm arrives i« en 
deuvorlng to win The hand of an oil - 
king's daughter, who Is about to make 
a trip abroad. This man has learned 
of Farn urn's arrival and fears to re-1 
main in New York. He takes pas-j 
sage on the safne steamer that is to 
carry the young woman. *

"Well, do you know", smiled Mrs. T------- -
" I used to think this |iine of year.
Meant colds and sidmeaa always near.
But we heard of an easy way.
To be healthy and comfy every day.
You know Mrs. Wise, across the street,
(Just the picture of health and always neat)
Well, she was told by a doctor fnerjQ 
She’d never regret the money she'd spend 
On good wool ’Undies,’ the ’Ceetee’ kind,
Made by Turnbull’s of Galt, I thinlr she said.
An advertisement somewhere then she read—
Telling folks how that particular kind 
Was fashlonedby experts—and that you’d find 
The ’Undies’ they made were the better kind—
Fashioned of wool that was not one bit tickly’
(Others, you fchow, tickle and seem sort of prickly)
That til “CEETEE" garments are so downy and soft.
We’d ju»t loye to wear them—in fact, very dft 
Mothers buy them for babies, all fears to allay 
Should they go for an airing on a stormy, chill day - 
Why I the rain would'nt matter, neither wind, snow or frost— 
’ CEETEE" garments, in truth, are worth twice their first cost. 
They're the finest of high-grade underwear.
And the thriftiest, best-dressed women who care, \
Know that it pays to buy none but the best;
Don’t you think we’d do well to give them a tes#?"

"CEtltF- for ladioi is made with low est neck end no 
ajsiwse-^alsa with elbow sleeves sod in higher neek end

“CEETEE" Is knitted on Very «ne nsndln this mnkes It 
eery warm, soft and tight.

Any doctor will advise yoo to srenr wool next the «km: 
Ithe non conductor, thus retains the warmth of the 
body, keepe out the cold—and safeguards your health.

Why wot try It this winter?

Th|5-
,5N^E

COMING TO DOMINION.

Like a scene Trom the romances of 
fairy lore hr the fancy drees ball 
which will delight children of alf 
âges at the Dominion Theatre next 
week in “Jenny Be thawing

Discount Off "à 11 our 
new Ladies’ Suits, 
Cost». Dresses. Skirts, 
ete». and Your Choice 

of any Hat for

Famous Stores, Limited
Phone»RT. 1214 Government SL 1

CEETEE
THE PURE WOOL

UNDERCLOTHING
THAT WILL NOT SHRINK 

“The Woollen Underwear 
without the itch”

ttOUNSHh

ËËTË

wooVfr,

Manufactured only
'ora ky file Beef ^eopV# 

Sold by thm Beef deeiere

CANNOT SEPARATE 
WHEAT «TARES, 

SAIS DR. WHITE
Expounds Evil of a Luke

warm Faith in the 
Churches \

br. White's Bible lectures on the 
Gospel according to Matthew in the 
Mrst Presbyterian Church Hall con- 
tinue to attract increasingly larger, 
audiences. Lust night he expounded j 
the 13th chapter—a chapter of par-' 
ttbles which Illustrates the state of j 
the kingdom during the absence of 1 
the king. In making a rapid review , 
of the former lectures. Dr. White, 
made some notable statements. 

Sermon on the Mount.
“The Sermon on the Mount, which * 

to the laws of the kingdom, Is at the ! 
name time the fruits of the spirit 
which are exhibited in the life of the ! 
Christian." said Dr. White. That is. ; 
the Christian to neither saved by th«* 
Sermon on the Mount nor can he live I 

but he ought and does exhibit 
in hi* life many of the things men
tioned In it. The principles of the 
kingdom are in many cases the fruits 
ot the spirit. —:------------ ™

‘The great trouble with many 
Christians is they want to be saved 
and live by some grace and a little 
law. whereas he is saved and lives 
wholly by grace. The great trouble 
with many churches is they would 
make Saul of Tarsus the moral man 
WRo lived by the law trot was un- 
tuved by grace—a Sunday school 
teacher or a minister. Saql might 
have been able to govern hto life by 
law—although no one but himself 
thought so—but be had to be born 
again before he could produce fruits 
of the spirit."

Many Imperfection».
Dealing with Christianity and 

thurchianity. # Dr. White said: 
"Christendom comprise» all the 
churches and all in the churches. 
There is much in the churches Which 
is abominable—the church has many 
imperfections, she can he easily, criti
cized and she mérita much, criticism. 
Hut the church is the restraining 
power in the world to-day. You can't 
Xtod-1 in-- , IIBHATT, miles., without ^ 
çhuren where you would want to live 
end "wn real estate, if the church 
were taken out of Victoria there' 
would be a mighty flitting next, 
morning.”

Mixture of Good and Evil.
"In each parable 61 chapter* 13 

there to evil mixed with good. That 
to a prophetic and true picture of the 
professed church during this age. 
You can't separate the evil-from the 
good and you wiH make a sorry mess 
of it If you try. The mistake many 
well-meaning people are making is 
they are trying to separate the good 
and tha evil (inside the churéh>- 
the wheat and .the lares iu this age.. 
It cant be done But the day is 
coming when tt cnn «fflT WtTT b 
—The good and®evil. the wheat and 
tares will be separated when harvest 
come», when the end of the age

for Himself, and the well-meaning 
< hristtan people had better occupy 
themselves with that work which' 
they are commanded to do 
evangelise.

The Laodicean.
“Th? çhMrçh whRh God dislikes to 

net the rhiirffl in which there dsnn 
inevitable mixture of good ur.d evil, 
but the church which Is indifferent, 
hpathetic, lukewarm. That Is the 
only thing which God despises. He 
said He would spue such a thing out 
of Ht» mouth. The thing which the 
well-meaning people should dread 
and contend aguinsLJs not a mixture 
of good and evil In the church: but 
an Indifferent, "apathetic, lukewarm 
church.

"In every church there are hangers- 
on. camp followers, hypocrites. 
Thank God there are saints, ton, in 
the church. You can find hypocrites 
outside the church, but you can't find 
saints there."

Dr. White closed hi» lecture with 
a pointed and powerful appeal. He 
.raid tn his audience: Are. 
hanger-on, a hypocrite, or are you 
a real Christian—born again—saved 
by grace? You can't be laved by the 
Sermon on the Mount—by morality 
or by law. By grace are ye 6aved, 

that «ot of > ouraeUee»' - 
gift of God '
.....This afternoon at four O'clock Dr.
White lectured to studehtsi and (tits 
evening he continues hto lectures, on 
Matthew. His subject .will be^. "The 
Rejected King and His Mlntotrÿ."

A Com?
Why, a touch will end it!

A corn today i» needless, and millions 
of people know it.

Years ago nearly every woman had 
them. Now women who know Blue-jay 
never suffer corns.

Ask your own friends.
Blue-jay comes in liquid form or plas

ter. One applies it in a jiffy—by a touch.
The pain stops. In a little time the 

whole corn loosens end comes out.

The proof is everywhere. Tens of 
millions of come heve been ended in 
this simple, easy way.

This is the scientific method — the 
modem way ot- dealing with a com. It 
was created by this world-famed labora
tory, which every physician respecta

One test will solve all your com prob
lems. Make it tonight. Buy Blue-jay 
from your druggist.

Blue-jay
Plaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER à BLACK, Limited Chicago Toroeto New Yerfc*

Makers of Sterile Surgtcsl Dressings end Allied Products

.....

SEPTEMBER RECORD 
IN BUILDING

Construction Contracts in 
Canada Show Increase Over 

1918 and .1919 -. ^

Construction contracte awarded in 
Canada during September, according 
to figures compiled by Maclean 
Dally Reports Limited, totaled $20.- 
820,100, compared with $23 474.800 in 
August and $16,843,900 in September. 
191.9. The total for the first nine 
months of this year is $213,290.300. 
compared with $138.597.400 during 
the corresponding period of 1919, and

a.

EJ

-M1SS_Ma—EL_ LIVINGSTONE

Featuring Friday and Saturday 
a Special

Showing of Distinctive 

New Fall Hats r

Featuring Friday and Saturday an exten
sive showing of beautiful new Fall and 
Winter Hat îlodes. À show ing that is well 
worthy of your attention and one that will 
well rqpay a visit here to-morrow, and the 
prices for such charming models will be . 
found most moderate.

Inspection Invited

Crown Millinery Parlors
Rpent-er> Arcade, View Street.

DODDS v;
'KiDNEYi 
fa PILLS J

■VH- S
A BE TES

$82.545,400 during ISIS, be trig an in
crease of 54 per cent, over 1919 and 
160 per cent, over 191$.

Contracts for 607 frame residences 
valued at $1,806.700 and 357 brick 
residences to cost $2,228.300. were 
awarded during the month In 
August, contracts were let for1 835 
homes at a cost of $4,032,900. com
pared with *64 h<»meH costing 
$4.195.000 In September. Of these 
homes 29 will be built in the 
Maritime Provinces. 133 In Quebec. 
615 In Ontario and 158 In the West. 
When one considers that over 100,000 
couples were married in Canada last 
year and but 15.000 homes erected. It 
will be seen how very far short the 
present rate of building is overtaking 
the demand.

During September, 280 business 
building were started, irivdlvfng un 
expenditure of $6,318£00; 49 indus
trial buildings, costing $2,342,500. and 
7S engineering contracts valued at 
$8,126.400.

In Western Canada.
lit We at am Canada new construc

tion during tin- first nine months 
totalled $59,4195.100 compared with 
$21,369.100 In 1919, and $14.055.700 in 
1918. The value of work reported in 
September was $7.447,500 compared 
with $7,1128.100 in August and $2,422,- 
700 in September. 1919.

In Ontario contrat*:* awarded dur
ing the first nine months of this year 
amounted to $92.076.900. compared 
with $61,045.200 last year, and $25.- 
437(200 in 1918. The September fig- 
nre» wera $k*i*,00ft «tampered with 
$9,878,600 in August and $9,778.800 in 
September, 1919.

Quebec shows up very favorably 
with $44,340.700 in construction con
tracts awarded during the first nine 
months, compared with $37,656,000 In 
1919 and $21.128.200 In 1918. In Sep
tember the value of new work start
ed was $3,490,000, compared with $4.- 
797,000 In August and $3.441,000 in 
September. 1919.

The figure» for the Maritime Prov- 
inches show a considerable gain Over 
the first nine months of last year, 
when the total was $12,656:500, com
pared with $17.377.660 in 1920 and 
$21,923,866 in 1918, The. large total

“California Syrup of Figs”
Delicious Laxative for Child’s Liver and Bowels

Hurry mother! A teaspoonful of 
"California" Syrup of Figs today 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow. 
If your child is constipated, bilious, 
feverish, fretful, has cold, colic, or if 
stomach is sour, tongue coated, breath 
bad, remember a good “physic-laxa

tive” is often all that is necessary.
Children love the “fruity” taste of 

genuine “California'' Syrup of Flgi 
which has directions for babies and 
children printed on the bottle. Say 
“California” or you may get as Imi
tation tig syrup. Beware!

for 191$ was directly due to the 
re-construction of Halifax. The value 
Sf contracts awarded fnK September 
was $1,731,300, compared with $1.- 
171,000 in August and $1,167,000 In 
September, 1919.

"Seven years' penal servitude.** 
said the Judge to the invalid crim
inal. “Thank you, my lord; I thank 
you from the bottom of my heart!" 
cried the man. “My fool of a doctor 
only gave me six months."

Phone Burdick,Bros, or R. P, 
Clark à Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

Hubby—"Why did you stand rig*!1 
next to Mrs. Fash un all through the 
reception? I know1 you can't abide 
her." Wlfie-—"I know, my dear; bui 
didn’t you notice how my black net 
gown killed her brown dreeaT*

DASTORIA i
In Use For Over 30 Years

Bea-sthe
Sigi ature ^
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MUTT AND JEFF Instead of a Carnegie Hero M edal Jeff Got a Nifty Black Lamp.
-y~

'réarmant' tm 
Trade Mark S

BT M C-'-aWw.
mm. In Canada.»

Fe* "We Love of 

Ml*C, TWM CM. 6

MAlifX JtiSfc.t A. !*•... 
jeoFrApt.'t'.

trt'V 
B&Éasgfaa»
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you sap
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Sec A TRAlkiy
Coming

WHAT was "we IOCA,

\ you Simp? I’m -me
SUIlTIHMAW!

»rll- All Ctaam ml Immmnmmm

Pboeol. \Minnff Co.. Ltd.. •( U

Cased* AHdfiit » Fire Aimun Ce.

•trteria 33atip Cime*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

► ADVM»Tll»6R**
Situations Vacant. -------

T* Real. Article* for 8*1*. Loot or Fe«a 
•u. $Hc. per word per In»*rile*. C**tr* 

eu application.
No advertisement for lee* thaa *•«- *

•dvertUemeni charged 1er lee# the* •'

lo rompu*(or the number ef word#
• n edvertia-ment, éetlmel* groupe 1 
ifcre* *r *ew figure* *» one word. DoHi 
■terks eed ell abbreviations count *» *'
•ord.

Advertleere who eo <1 entre me* have re 
Plie* ..eilrlreeoed—to. * box. *t The Tim»1 
Office end forwarded to their privet# âu- 
<**•* A Cher** of l»e. I* road« *

Blrtb Nette»*. Il 00 per 
Marriage. Death end Panerai

- ““ r-r Mwiflrt i -

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

DIED.
KAMIN8KL, On October IS. at -,t.e 1 

Jubilee • Hospital, Joseph K am 
*»t d 46 years, born In Poland, n 
resident of this rît y for the .»- 

. ware!: late reside w e *42 . ale
Aunur. The deceased is eur 
by twt> ettne. Messrs. A. J. end 

unahi. of Una. iiu. He v. 
member of the Journeymen Tn 

a
The funeral will lake ptpee bn t. 

hsv >h* Htlv 4B«.,.4hi taric*<i -la 
*>e t
bd i»n minutes

' rs'fd at St. Andrea * llathudral by R*' 
Tsther l^ttermf. Interment In the ferall 

.CemelfTj, No Mamet. 
'my eyRtteoc. ——*—.----- —-— — - -

Vancouver papers pleas* r«pv »

WRIGHT—The death occurred yeetei 
day. at «37 Douglae Street, after 
long lllnees. of Annie Bllxahet 
WrtgM, aged &4 year». She was

f*"tfiTF*r<#d ttv three brothers,
*'* Wright. 140 Wellington Avenue 

Mr. John Wright and Mr. Jamri 
Wright : two sisters, Mr» Mof 
residing In Ontario, end Mrs. J. 
Sanderson.. In Victoria.

Funeral Home. |«j:. Q’-Ulr* 
whence the funeral will be held Hi 
Oct. II. at 3 o’c lock. Rev. J. », 
wHI officiate. Interment at Jl. 
Cemetery.

COMING EVENTS
(Continued.)

T OYAL ORDER OF MOOSE- WhlSt 
■ 3 drive end dar\ve. 1st and 3rd Wednes
day each month K 1’ Hall Next Oct -" 
Dance 50c.. Whist 16c. Wallace's orches- 
tra: Rerr^i4hmehTg. Good prises. TTdiets 
from rnsmiififÏA. or jgcretan. $08 Gordon
Street. Get the habit. o26-u6

\jOST Insurance Compaifv^n pay about 
«UR $5,000 for the I"J** of both eye*. 
Would you part with yours for a million ?

' ttea J. Rose, optometrist. ol3-f»0

/\IK Aromatic Cod Liver Oil with Kx-
v'\trtci of Malt prevents coughs ahd 
coldsX $1 00 »t Fawcett’s Drug Store 
Phone X30. 50

- -X—ADIK2»'^4jlJim.-Esftul7nstj. Is holding n 
whist «>ri\e at the Sailors' Home. 

Esquimau, onVThursday. the ltth, st *.30 
p. m. Good pruiçs will be given. olt-50

7I1RI Lot raine system of dancing. Taught - 
-4 -trHrutw^e^m»" 44s

fpo err is humsn.. W to corret.t _ thé
1 errors of the eves bv wearing gla»»c»

I fitted by 3. Rose, the optometrist. Is al- 
! moat divine. o!5-50

^SOCIAL HALL to rent a few nights a 
k’ month ; still wacattL Apply O- J. B. 
Lane. 718 Courtney Street. Phone 5241

O O E DANCE In the K. of P. IIaUe 
k*- everv Friday evening st 8.30. Ad
mission 50c Everybody welcome. W»ltx- 
tng competition will be held." Handsome 
prlxe to be given 028-30

M\ OLDI.NO. TAILOR—L.dlea’ .uJU 
x turned etui remodelled. Phong 6070R»

•CO* sircrt. 8»

vtVRY-WIptrr*- Wrxtmnrt*m1 " tew rek»M "fir
'TX » each. 1421 -Government Street. wl<-*» -

- $Y’H 18T DWlVR Faturd»v, i» Koreslees’t
’ ’ Hall. at.&.SlL Two special prlxe* in

addition'to the usual one*. 0I6-66

ffKT.P W ANTF.n MAT.1Î

A NOTH EH boo ex-soldiers and sailors 
still wanted to eat at the O. W V. A.. 

Fort Street. Bill Young stllk slinging
through the wicket | «16-8

"I71NOINEBRS taught for examinations
B IJ W. 0. Wlnlerburn" Central Rule- 8

^./ZLUPJJQfl . DREAM—A "Hoe-Meld’’ Bor- 
" - deaux Ice cream rreaTIôn. Try one at 

• Steveasnn’* 0IS-8

rvOING AWAY? Then let us ht Ip you 
‘ * "u; prices *ire r*' nor,àh!e. our servir*

rates to listant points. Hudson Bros 
r Phone' 2263. *

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

HOfinKAVX —An lr.
from Sunny France, 

at StevfiisonV

cream creation 
You get it only 

. oli-UL

r ARPENTER AND 1'AHIXKTM AKKR
winnr worn : repairs and aiterarrfimr. 

etc.;, reasonable price* Phone 3442X.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

MXPKRI ENCED. DEMONSTRATOR

IN MKMORIAM.

RICK IN4»ON In loving memory of Laura. 
Ih- beloved wife of E. RlcklnsOn. who 
died Octr-lS, 191*.
—From her husband and three eons.

AGENTS

Make iso next
new proposition.

SATURDAY—Brand 
Patented. Chemical 

auto windshield wiper—one rub ever glee* 
give* clear,..vision tm ■ este «now- 6f fexi
sta > a clear 24 hour* Can’t blur. One 
man sold two thousand already. Write 
4uiek for details and exclusive territory. 
Auto Accessories Co., 400 Echo Drive. Ot-

AUTOMOBILES
UTO RADIATOR AND METAL WORK 

• expert Hushes. 827 Yatde St. Phone 
9 022-31

DODGE Sedan. In good order, 
palntede Phone Stevenson, "l 82V 

018-31
AUTO BARGAINS.

4 LATE MODEL FORD BULLET. |15*. 
»^ l ord touring, $2no Ford panel |.>p 
delivery. $35h; two Ford light deliverlee. 
«1* and * !•»•: Overland rbadatenr. tm! 

„... . raving car, powertul- Jiagtnc. .gtssr motor -
Obi e^e* taftfn In tr.il» wr. rri. 

,m k» of i oniltti-.y ept ftYT dotVf-
and balance $26 per month.

MR. JUNKIE,
t«41 View street. ____ Pheiye m«

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

T MORTIMER A SON—«tone and moan- 
*». menai work* 72$ Courtney Street 
Phone.31#:. i«

roping*. etc. Opp. Cemetery.

OfflrVanV ward, eor May and Eberts 
Street*, near Cemetery. Phone 4117. 47

*’ cn ice n:..

■■■■"$405

COMING EVENTS

DIGG<iteps of an Indolent tn»n I» expensive 
travelling.'’ Dlggon's. Government Street. 
« hrtst m** card manufaetuger* and print
ing specialist*. Waterman fountain pen

\ LECTURE on • Rebirth and the Law 
of Consequence*' will be given hy O 

*. 'Karris lo the Orange Hall. Courtney 
Htraet, Friday. 8 p. m. You are welcome

PUNCH* 
O barton 1

BOYD—Studio. 118-817 P-m

BUCK LB A NEILL. 

aNTI-COMBlN* FEINTERA 

TUB -RELIABLE" PRESS, v

till. 1814 Bfanahard St.
18

RIG MILuPAhY BH and dance, Caledonia 
Hail. Mew Street, undvr the guspu-.ve 

of t-xu Ladles* Auxiliary, st. Andrew’s and 
Caladeblun Society. Tuesday.“Oct. Tf, 8 30 
prompt. Admission 28c. Sixteen good 
prises. Everybody welcoma. »D-t*

C"ÏM.BDON4À .DANCE every Saturday 
> evening, Caledonia Hall, View Street. 

8,$8. Wallace’a orchestra.__________ 0I8-68
^jUCUUs MOTEL CAFB.

y FECIAL 

J^OTICM 88*.

INNER T»C

JMMT-CU8I Servie* 

JjjERCT C. FAYNYI, Calerai

TAON T FOROBT the Military Five Hub- U «red ovary Friday la the A.O F. MalL
A

■n T. DAY, car POT ter and joiner. Stars 
MU- and efflc* fitting*, special furniture 
lebblag. Shop and office, 1888 Yotea. cor 
V«im and Vancouver. Phono 4832. p.l-e8 

RAND Thanksgiving Dance. Monday.
18th. Caledonia Hall. «38. Gents.

26c. Wallace's ercheetrw. | \XTANTE»

8PROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. 

Pemberton Building.

Secretarial. Retail, Higher Accounting. 
Wlreleee Telegraphy. Civil Service. Col
legiate I University Metric.. Jr. and Sr. J. 
Coaching for exams, of B. C. L 3.. Law 
Society, Dental School and Society.

Phone 28 or Write for Particulars 

PPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

AUTOMOBILES
. (Continued.)

724 724
JOHNSON ST. *lim 4iI.MKflOM

CARS SPECIALLY PRICED FOR 
CLOSE HUTBK8.

1 mclauohlin 

1 McLAUOHLIN
"Big Six ..................................

I OVERLAND Touring.
Model • 9» ’ ...........................

I OV ERLAND Touring.
late m«wtei ..............

1 OLDS MOBILE Touring.
Six . ^............... ..

1 CHEVROLET Touring.
i«u 11:9 ......... ...............

1 FORD Touring.
self-starter ...»............

AUT0M0BII.ES LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
4 X7ANTKD—Automobile or city prd- 
' ’ pert). value $1.660 or $2.006. aa 
first payment on 160 acres. 4 miles from 
towfl tn Saykatchewep. 70 acres cultivât-,, 
ed Reply~BoTr~18T0. TtWO». ' «18

RA* Pbeaellfl

$995 
$1875 
$1195 i

. *895[ 
$V»90 

.. 8975 j 

$625 

$595
All these car* and about 28 others, are 

30 dlrBt r**"* order. Fully guaranteed tot

O. CLARKSON.

High-Class Auto Painter. Monegra** 

118 Fort Street (Opp. B. C. Bleotrlci.

Victoria. B. C. 81

rMURCH GARAÛB—Used car sale. Hup 
mobile. 1820; Ktudebaker, Ford* tour- 

nffr. Ttmabo.ut, delfv-erv. Mill heIl..lJ.V8lj»Bjj 
Russell, 8axon. Dodges. Repair*, tops,
ineior«t_ pitnOflZ......UMtTT . Taylor: «JA
Courtney «*4reel. —-—    ;___ ___ _

ITSED CARS for wit hr. T82V model* Bo* 
) 1858. Times. . ol8-»l

I APPERgON. 
sport* model

CARTIER BROS .
24 Jobnxon Street. Phone R28T

T\npflg Touring late model, in perfeet 
-» 9 order, all Nood tire»; price 81.1 on 
Phone 4243L o!6-3l

ALEMITB LUBRICATING FET.

TO FÎT ANT MAKE OF CAR. TRUCK 
OR TRACTOR

der, good tires. 8850. 
for demonstration.

nUPP 26 Roatlwtrr. excellent condition.
>750 Whitt? Lunch. OdveruneenL St__

or Phoned#fiR. ol5-31

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD.

(I. RESTAURANT. Fort St 
Never again. Tommy says he can

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE -OF CANADA. 
PROVINCIAL

.................. WED CAR SNAPS
d 17?^—CHEVROLET. 8-easier, 1117
'Pvx • model. This car has very good 

tire#, a good top. and the motor- 
and gnars are At. Easy term* 
arranged

tfUPUl - OVERLAND ROADSTER.
11 r* R i model $0. This car to In beau

tiful order and Is running like 
a charm. \Ye will take your 
5-passenger car In trade and 
arrange caay term*

CHEVROLET TOURING 
^ ' This car Is ** good as a brand

new one. and there Is a sx\ Ing 
»»f ’$SM for you by buying this

«•UO^-CHEVRotET. late model. 5 
' sea ter This c

^*ANTEP—Women to fill Mlo«|n| posl-

TWO young women. English preferred.
for small iouniry hotel. on<* hi 

waltrea*. one a» general help. $16 on each j 
and found. Children’s Nur*ee. |3-. nn. 
Cook-general*. In town. ISi.JO to $4.r>.08. 
Cook-general and lioueemaldi sauve li.Mmei 
$35.00 *«iS and found.

sea ter. This car ha* very good 
• ire*, mid .to running beautifully.

■ E«t»V Y'brrmi «rranltWl. “ " 
-FORD DELIVERY. In At order 

All tires dro good, and It has a 
fine open body. Easy terms.

4U^flfV-FOffn; 6 nmarerr Tgti ' «fitiRIT "In
•gtertMr fine order. We caB_jarrang*

‘We Xre Excluait A V-i*A Ttoatoe*
We Pay Spot Cash for Car*

S F. CLARK.
Phone T18T. 488 Bay St.

REPAIRS.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

18*4-18 Oak Bay Avenue. Victoria. B. C

OK TEARS' continuous motor engineering 
ArtA experience Is being devoted to the 
satisfaction of a large number of discrim
inating owner-driver*.

“I* Tee Are Particular. TRY UE~

Pkone W6*. 81

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTD .
Cor. tales and Quadra Sts. Phone *72. 

Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

» MEN’S BRANCH. »
X VANTED—Railroad laborers. Vaneou- 
V* ver Island. 48c. an hour. 8 hour* IT 
day. board 11.07 per day; blanket* re
quired. Free transportation.

\8EN and women to learn barber trade. 
-**8 Our metho-1 of expert Instruction 
and practical work in ehop qualifie* you 
In eight week». Positions guaranteed on 
completing "course. *4cnd ror < x'wlogua. 
Moler Berber School. 308 Main Stv.-H. 
Vancouver. B. C. ol»-8
t^ALEPM AN wanted to well standard. 
” medium of a tvcrtlalng on cOmmtaelon. 
Will only occupy part of time. îi<<s l$84. 
T-lmea. , - plf-8

25 TEAKS en Vancouver Island— 
Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrlc-d. 

Mechenlcel. Gee and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. Language*. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management. Foreign Trad* 
international Correspondence School* 
l#ei Government. Canadien Md

820 A$îD UP made weekly by our 
agents, men and women. In epare 

time day *Ad evenings, gelling the best 
and largest selection of person*I greeting 
Christmas card* at popular prices. Mag
nificent sample book free No experience 
necewaary. Doe# not Interfere with regular 
work. A few agency appointments still 
open. Service guaranteed. Modern Art 
Company, manufacturera. 122 Richmond 
West, Toronto.______ ______ _______ 0I8-8

HELP WANTED- FEMALE
—- ---------------- Apply Mrs. fDr.)
HudeotC 14TO .fmvnwt Rued.- Ftranr 

i*sr 019-9
**TTOB^MAID" stands for purity sweets 
XI »nd French Bordeaux Ice cream. 

You get them only at Stevenson'*. ol5-»
YyANTED-

Blmci
yyÂNTTO GIT! to min '

Young woman, for general 
>rk. no washing. Apply 821 

Slmcee Ml reel Phono 4M.

Thone 8585. Residence 8585.
-----— AITTO REPAIRING

DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE. 
Specialties: Ignition. Generator. Starter, 

Electrical Equipment.
Garage. Old Fire Hall Station. Cedar Hill 

and Fern wood Road. 31
T^OR SALE—Overland roadster, first-
■ class condition, all new tires; owner 
leaving city will sell cheap. Phone L788X.

018-31

I^OR 8 A LI
splendid

—1518 Ford touring car. 
Condition, .cheap. Phone 

018-31
I^ORD touring Car for sale. 1513 model.
X alt gond tiré*; one spare. rUnnlèg flrte. 
8.X0A. Phrme 857Xt.. ol8-31
1^V)RD touring ear for eale. 1*1» model.

lu fine order; The price asked is very 
reasonable. Rhone 4212R. o21-3t
TkACKARD 4 ^1 sale, A1 condition, re- 
I lv ovei®huled, cord tires, suit

able stage car. Ask for Henry at the Owl 
Drag Store. ©li-3I
TjIOR SALE —Ford 
X terms. Phone 4662R.

$475. easy 
Oll-Sl

AUTO REPAIR SHOP—R W. w.iuama 
7!* View street. Night Phew*. «48SX; 

dev phone 218. *>
FITLINDBRS re-bored and pistons fitted 
" y All clasaea of machine work done. 
Thoburn Garage. 882 Beq «limait Read 
Nieht phone M01R. Dev phone 2128. St

McMORRANS OARAGE.

SPECIALE 
FORD. MAI running order .....

OVERLAND. I-passenger, looks 6K>7K 
like new and going strong .... $FO I *» 

D46 MCLAUGHLIN, e big snap

1818 BRISCOE, as good aa new; fUKA 
must be sold at this big sacrifice. «POeD/ 

I H -TON GARFORD. only been EQilAi4 
on the road short while ■ÇVMDTV

Ilth. 
75a.; ladle* Home help, small house, nn 

0I8-6O I Y? children, good home. Apply 1*7V 
j Argyle Htreet, Phone 73941.1. ol8-'« .

STOP! READ THIS—We have Installed 
the latest machine for testing and 

locating electric troubles In generator a. 
scarier*, coll* and magneto*. No guess 
work. We find the trouble immediately, 
which save* time and money. We repair- 
all make* o-f- cars and guarantee satiefac- 

' ■ 20 years' experience. We van save

IT la said that- marriage* *r* made In ■■
i H*»*, mmj. «W?. p'„*£»*s:r \VA!ï.35‘.ï?*r '
iM^rth'y troubles. J. Rowe. c*P*e-

M I LIT ARY 5*8. Orange Hall. Saturday
‘ ' vU.j BKlASSi..

plain cooking

-rrrnttîTr-a * HI woman tor yo"U vtioiiSj. 
»;ith hou»*work and be com- rijulpment. 
,A good home. Rhone 2*«>R. J View $treet.

THE ATKINSON MOTOR CO. LTD.

(XVERLAND, ».
Ve and alaetrte llghln,______ ____ ____
dltlon, bumper. A fine, roolny car. .$1.168

a«»r. with self-starter
‘ Von to*

BVROI.BT, In flpe running condition, 
with nil tlree sound ..................... «888

(3TUDEBAKER. «-eyllndnr. B-eeater. real 
b- leather upholstery, tool box. Preat-o- 
Ht*. tlrea 80x1(4. Would convert to an ex
cellent runabout. Can be bought very 
cheap.

----- 'SHAKER. 4 pn an.. 8 eyt.. Club
Roadster. 1»1$. Good tlree, cards on 

rear wheel* and spare Run 8.808 mile* 
Price, $2.068, or would trade fer other 
car and cash.

QTUDK 
O Roa<

AUTOS FOB HIKE
GOOD reliable taxi. Day and night 
service. Phone 6638. 34

A FINE LOT of [milk fed dressed broilers 
» and chickens, rabbits, etc,; also March 

and April hatched pullets, for sale at th«*

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
wWANTED—Shotgun. 12-gauge preferred 

Box 1732. Times. 618-13

MISCELLANEOUS
BEST PaiCKR uald _fur-poultry.__ Ben

\ lew Poultty Farm. 422 Dallas Road 
Phone 60,40. ol6-2i
1^0R SA1.K— A pointer «log. thoroughly 
8- broken, staunvt. on point, good rt- 
U*?*er *ni* * tM'nchl show winner. Phone

IJ'OR SALE—Good family Jersey vow.
* milking 7 quarts dally. Government 
tested butter fat ft per cent., due freshen 
March 8* altto several geese and turkey* 
A. Wakeham. Lnngford Dairy. Col wood 
.Station. Phone li lmont 311, ol f- - .,1 
fpWO houeekeeping rooms, ground floor 

---- FhailB 11441.— - - — «+-7-41-

Southall—The Stove King
182 Fort StraeL

Big s»oek of new and oaed range*
ef the tending makers to choose from 
We take your old stove In trade, msae 
coils to fit any range, move and con* 
tied range* If it’s to do with a range 
•re us- It’s to your advantage 
"Southaire-stoves satisfy.** Phone Hit

APPROXIMATELY 
1 ACRE AND *

A 7-ROOM HOUSE

—ottMAted nn the Seantch M**d. Jussi OTt. 
todc the 2-mlle circle House has base 
ment and most of the land la und-T cul- 
tlvatton Price $4.000. on term*

msrtto-Smatt- dng. T»rrW preferFed: 
-Bon 1707. Timer -...... ..........tyrt-T»-

LOST AND FOUND

A COMFORTABLE, roomy car for hire. 
-*x day or night. Tours, theatres, dances, 
etc Mm Tom Charleeworth, late driver 
for the French Red Cross Society. France 
Phone 7.-11 o3*-5->

DlOMINTON EXPRESS money orders are 
en sale -I* five thousand office» 
tgh«u< Canada. M

T|OYTNTON EXPRESS monry order» are 
19 on sale In five thousand office» 
throughout Canada...........  .........' »8"

_____ DRBVBdFOURgB LF.

Car* for Hire Without DrFvenf 
Reasonable Rate* "Cenelant Attention.

74X J4b»h»e# *UwH^ mmvum*--- JPhOT* MW

Baht BUGGIES repaired and re-tireu
at Wilson's Repair Shop. Ill Cor- 1 

tnorant- ___________ $7 |
IJORDEAUX—The popular Ice cream with ‘
A* folks who "know You get it only 
at Stevenaea-a,   015.37

FOUND—ilan’a bicycle. Apply 2647 Rose 
 016-37

T DST—A black and white colli# dog,
XJ tlx mgotha old. October 14. at »ix 
o Clock. Return to J H Johnston, 1042
Richardson Street.__ Phone. 25.2JL gr.
wArtf_________ ulv-37 ,

; - Urge Hack patent irai hrr
Purw, Initialled. Monday, between 3 : and *.-‘Yffsafi _ Phone ^2Ti9T. ,.15-1?7

rl^> ^rr I» human, bîît to corn * t the4 
a errors of fftw erea hy wearing gJaarcrv' 

illprPi-I-lBoWt the optometrist, is al- Î 
moat divine. F15 77^

SILK TENTS.

TOWERS’ 
WAT*kr.i 

OIL
CLOTHING.

418 Pandora Are. Phone 1181

A BLOCK 

OF

EIGHT LOTS

-comprising nearly an acre and a half. 
In the diet riot between Mr. Tolmie and 
Gordon Head All good soli and Aid. 
UNDER CULTIVATION. Price for quick 
•ala only $«»• for the I lots. Terms if 
desired.

6-ROOM

1 HOUSE ON 

WORK ST.

^~ABd It's ■ good huv C4f»ae to HtUsidd 
Avenue Has modern conveniences with 
tbe exception of furnace and basement 
There a gaK Price only 82.00ft. on term*.

10 AfRES 

WIT^AN 

8-ROOM HOUSE

about 3ft miles from Victoria, on main 
road. House la nearly new. with barn. etc. 
Several acres under cultivation and some 
more partly timbered. School adjoin* the 

Price. 00 very easy term*, qnly

PERSONAL
IFENNIBFERVICB for the heat repairs 
*• For sale. 3 Ford radiators, 1 Chevro
let radiator, 1 Bvlnrude motor. Gramm 
truck nerter 2 truck* for sola tar Jogging 
«m wrdwood; *6 motorcytdee, maay othei*. 
H-noie Is the fellow t« mw 131/ Cask Hr 
Phone 45 It. _______________________ 8S

I pn’KKTHtMiK joM n* nr the < prn-r of 

! phone 3$3J„ oV.-,37

AUTO SIM0NIZIN0
,___________________ Ç—„____
Care Washed While You Wait 

ISLAND 8IMONI7.INO STATION. *
*82-834 Yates Street

W, B. HCOMES. ---------PHONE ISIS.

AUTO REPAIRS
ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 

Night Repairs fee Trudks Our Specialty 

141 Ftogard Street
Day Phene 612. Night Phone 8218R

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

Y^VXCKLSIOR. Uendcreon and Clavekxod 
X-J motorcycles Agent* Metorcycl*. Bl- 
eycle A Supply store. 162-464 Yates St II

HOT WATER BOTTLES repaired, baby 
carriage tires put pn. At 70S John- 

eon Street Phone 862. Ruffle. The Cycle

fp HUB1* CYCLE STORE. 1818 Doug 
la* Street for c*cl* repairs. Prop 

Marker, Phone 633$;.......... .......... -AJ

EXCHANGE
TI^OUI.D exchange good residential lot In
t rt ^LpD Innia'ut %

In trade. Bunabor. 712 Fort Streert City

FURNISHED ROOMS
pi’HMHHED ROOMS, every home com-
X i.lvfl, board" optional. Phone 6163R.

n$-!6
UT. HELENS. 821 Courtney. Houeekeep- 

Ing room*, single or en suite; every
thing found ; " water, always hot. Phone 
6>61Q.. n6-15
IVORKMÏNB ROOMS. $2 peg vrerk. 
" Olive Rooms. Cormorant Street, op

posite City Hall. — nlO-16

,-/ TELEPHONE «88. . 

Corner taMMvw e»4l Com

WA. PIT7.ER A SONS, 448 Danedin
• St Phene 6684Y. Every deecrlo- 

tlen ef auto repairing. Werk promptly 
den# and guaranteed Care bought and 
aold Large line ef used ears stocke*. II

LILLIES QARAOH 

Repairs. Storagw.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

Moore A Davis,.
Phone 18*3

1Q1Q NASH 6—This ear ha* been weed 
but very little and rune and 

laoka Ilk* new. A real hkrgaln at ..83.16# 
pHALMERS 6—Starter and lights; would 
V/ make a fine family car; all good tlree
A snap 86 ............................................. .............1766

•OOMT ROADSTER—Starter ahd light* 
qll new tlrea A real good bay at 1606 

TTT7DSON ROADSTER—III! model. A
XX snap at .............................. ......................I486
TOORD TOURING—1112 model, just over-
I hauled. A snap at.................. ... . .1464
TTUP ROADSTER—1813 model
II bag at -............».........................

R°

JJSSS.
Garage. S3*

'Phow
H MOOR»

I8T YStae St

’Phone Your 
CiassificdAds

For the con
venience of class! 
fled advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de 
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven 
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping, charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

lhe person even Yaking bicycle.
’ ’ t'orner B*y and Government, klndlv 
return and save farther trouble. olS-27

S'K KLLANO MATERNITY HOME.
Yale* 4M rest Terme 'v*»<»n*ble ' l

SAANICH ROAD.

ft eerte. overlooking Cordera B*v rnd Elk 
Lake. All good soil. About * mile* from 
Victoria. Price only $;*.ftftft Une-fuurUx

B. r. LAND A INVESTMENT AtiRNCY. • 
______ UMltED. ...

M.

. wmmms millin inPUIlir, «I I

UNFURNISHED" SUITS
LMUR-RoOM FLAT, unfurnished, every 

espvEitjenc+v._ _tlB. per .month 741 
■Mast. Straat^,. ,............. ...... , «i*T 17

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

TNOR SAI.K — A poolroom, nine table*. 
X Wltjv a.11 futures. IIJIOO. Phone 4 4ü0.1 
I>. Phllantler. 627-33;

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING.
Price* Delivered Wlthla City Limits; 

Millwood, per cord ...................................... SS.Oft
mndirng. per cm» ..... ....,.. ji Ti 
Block*, per cord ... ....

Phone I88A
Send Cash la With Order aad Save l.«

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

JOHNSON 8T. BRIDGE- W anted, a live 
fP buyer who In awake to the poaslbilt- 
tlee of what property will bring at the ap
proach of thl* bridge. We are offering 
for quick sale a eptondld preposition 
which Includes 3 full stsed lots and- a 5- 
room bungalow, modern, now rented at 
• II. Price lor 2 week* $3.500. 8ee us for 
term* G. K. Desk In A Ca. 72» Yates Nt 
Phone 7052. ol8-33

OMALI. STORK, handling groceries, lo-
‘«ted in good «Ustrlct. living room» 

adjoining Apply Box 710. Time», for 
lurttier particular* 33

TIMItKR AND SAWM1I.L, «loose in. 
neat .1’.-

v.icea :«f macttcal man awd take bait
Interest. Apply Box 6QQ. Times

WANTED 
MISOELLANBOÜ3

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happv Valley Millwood, seasos *d. No salt 

water. Good aa fir cordwqed. 
Phone 6878L for price*

F. T. TAPSCOTT. It

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A SONS. 
"Select Furniture Stores. 138 end 1111 

Fort Street

U7* have several good plaeoe selling at 
- half-price and guaranteed. Beet 

selected stock of good class furniture la 
the city - Best prim paid for good <an- 
arst - aad antique furniture. We eaU *a 
easy term*

Phone# 2871 art 141L —■ -

, ll tia. k eon and manure, phoh# ill, 
^ or apply 184* Emits Road. II

Yes, fhere's a Reason 
Mrs. Wardale

The name with a reputation, who will 
call and buy anything. Ladles, gents’ 
end children’s clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 788 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

Karn player. In lovely oak caxe and In 
iir*t-i lafwt c ondition.—alee selection of 

^player also betièh. Thé Whole thing
offered at only |7ft0. terme to suit. Hv-iniv- 
man A Co., opposite Post Office. Ph-yna 
1-11 nli-12

BUT our-spiced pickling vinegar fCanto- 
sun Brand). Ifs a I wavs satisfactory 

Ask your grocer. Phone 803 «

DON’T HESITATE—Phone «408 If reW 
1t»rw;*ny furniture for sal* Our re- 

preseutaUY* VHt ca.i and after cut rent 
pDcea^ for earn* Island Bxchang* 147
Fort Street.

It^OR careful handling of your piano and 
furniture, phone 225$. Hudson Bros. 

Our reduced rates to the East and Old 
Country are -worth considering. U

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.
542 VIEW ST. PHONE 6763

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM À 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WK HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WH ATI WE WANT. 18

New Method Cleaners
642% Ta tea Street, Over White Leaea 

Preeatng and Repairing Welt Don* 
Phone m.

\ PIANO for sale. $176; owner leaving 
for England. no dealer* Apply Box 

1841, Times. olt-12

A OAT that was formerly priced at |L50 
»r. $> can now he bought for $1.71. 

Frost A Frost. Westholme Block. Govern
ment Street.

ARE you looking for a piano? A email 
cottage piano in fine shape to be sold 

on terms if desired. Call and examine a 
71$ Yates.

B°ï,OÇ TOP sewing machines from ft and 
up. 71$ Tate* 13

TYLDBSLRt'S SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

PIANO,.--$180; Domestic Sewing Ma
chine, $F; Gramophone. |t _\50 ; or

gan, $36; Washing Machine, $8.60. Gag 
Heaters, from $3 up.

OLD clothe* furniture, rags, paper, ruo- 
l*r. Iron end sacks; highest nrlcoe

( tARTER’S BARGAINS—Drop head 
' Singer sewing machine. At condi
tion. $28, wardrobe, plate glass door. 
$18.56 good beds, complete, from $8.60. 
fumed oak dretts-r, large oval mirror, 
$38; and other snaps.. 434 cpr. "Govern- 

. ment and Bay Street* ol812

>lANO. cheap for cash. Give particu
lar». Box 1826, Times. 0I6-I8

{ANGES, stoves bought. Phone 8718. 
Jack’s Stove Store. 70.2 Yates Street

WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED 

to glke you

A CASH OFFER FOR YOUR DISCARDED 
CLOTHES.

SHAW A CO.. 
«86 Port Street. Phone 401.

WANTED—Old bicycle* and parts in aa* 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 735. 611 Johnson Street. 
WHI call nt any nddree*______  11

Phone 8*16

\VAANTED—Old gold, stiver, platinum 
diamond» *nd Jewellery of evdry 

description. Wilt Ray beat price* end cash 
#n the spot. 241$ OnTt Sc Pbone 1241 #•

(COMPLETE, new. Dyneto lighting plant.
S Just the plant for a farm or country 

home. Cabeclty 20-17 C. P. light* Price 
includes 1 ^ h. p. •’Novo" engine, self- 
starting. ’’Dyneto’’ generator switch board 
complete'and batteries. Price $376. Paci
fic Tractor Company, 108-111 Belmont 
House, Victoria, B. C. ole-12
pHICKKNS need chard or kale greens, 
LC" lier I dozen plants.. Eastern Stove 
Co;. *48 Fort Street. ,z "

DRY GOODS, notlohs, crockery, enamel- 

1733 COOK STREET n!4-

ELBt.TR 1C VACUUM CLEAN SMS 1er 
rent by day or weak, we deliver and 

letch them. Fox A Main waring, elec
trician*. Phone 0011 It

ClkAPBf. far wine or Jelly, special white 
» "they last 10c. per lb.; apples. King* 
Wealthy*, etc.. $2.50 box. pear*, for pre

serving, 18 lb*, for $1; cmbapples, red, per 
-box. 85». ; pickling onions. 3 lbs. for 3Sc.. 
Italian prunes..per box. $> 40; cranbwrie»
2 *b«. 55c. ; red cabbage, also earl; Sp.nng 
cabbage plants now ready : pure honey lo 
LtHk. »éc. -IK Boy apM** and
tw» qow befor» the advance Fermera 
Produce Store. 63» Johnson Street. -T’Uonz

’

Times Soecial Tuition Arts
EDUCATIONAL

-ÇRANI.EIOU HOUR*—a.b»l r„ Bon.
moi» i7«i. '" r*'1

ÜBPTON COl.I.BOE. Erhool fe,
L _U15 f*r,rt 8,wl- Victoria. B V M,.tF
— - Roberts. !.. L. A 
principal. Phone 7846.

(St. Andrew .. .
oJ$-47

TTPPO.-ORAM HOOT*. Echo.! tor mil 
„ . Prep for ho y » Preparation for Hiah 
School and Mstrlculktlo* 114$ 1 ork 
Place. Phone 184IT. o2t-47

DANCING
T. T. HELPED Y—Studio ef dancing.

Room 16; 1118 Broad St. Call or 
tihone 6#6t for appointment* 10 a.m. to 
1* P "»•_____________________________  028-47

MUSIC
T» T. ACAHEMT OP HPEir Hlbhrn. 
1 Be». Bias. Veal. Hr. n Them..

z:.

=■ r' Tfl'fi
THE CARLIN STUDIO OP MUSIC. 

MRS. MAE P. CARLIN.
. ' ^Ÿi'nirhgrims St'iam r

X7IOLIN. Plano and Vocal Lise one gl*#n.
▼ Parmer violin teacher fer St. Ana » 

Academy and five-year pu*U at Benedict 
Bantly.

Stadia ape* evenings only t U IS eeleek. 
Phone 8851

CCOLUMBIA SCHOCI. ÔP MUSIC, llflt 
' Broad St., cor. Fort and Broad, effet» 
a cotfipieto and broad musical educa'len. 

Cour»**» leading lo certificate and diploma 
in piano and violin. Voice tralnfns. Itallaa 
method Pupils' monthly recitals. Principal, 
Mrs. Hurd <.n-Murphy. A.C.V., M.R.I.A 
Phone lOtftR. 4 7

1 \OMTNION Acs demy of Music, cor. For*. 
X9 and Cook. Madame Webb. M.I.S.M- 
• 28 R.Â.M. suceerae» f84 this Summer. In
cluding .advanced honors). Phene 1821.

#28 47

M"JS\
3Î22R.

and Violin. *08 Blanshard.
BVL4T

ANDOL1N. banje. goiter art plan* 
ill leesnns. Mrs. R. Attfteld. pupil of 
Signor Magcana, musical instructor .ta 
Court ef Italy. 128 Blmeae Street. 0$

VIOLINIST—Mins Nora Atkinson to 
> scandes for pupil* Telephone 2IJT1

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1*11 tio..r»m.el 
ftlreet. Shorthand, typewriting, book

keeping thoroughly taught R A. Mas- 
mills*, principal. Phone 274. 4$

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
OrPICBS TO LET.

- HAMLET BLD4L.
Broughton sad Government Street* 

SWINERTON A MÜ8GRAVB.
Winch Bldg.. 440 Fort St.

1*

OFFICE to rent on Trounce ‘Avenue.
rent |30. Apply Robert H. Day A Sot* 

6620 Fort Street. Pbone 80. 1»

FURNISHED SUITES
nolaro
V aeni

KTABLT furnished from apart 
•tent; adults only. 1114 Tate* 18

IjlINKLY furnished eteam heated rooms.
hot and cold water and telephone In 

ail rooms, $8 up; also suttee with pgtvate 
bath. King Edward Hotel, under new 

. —----------qj-14

7J1WO
640 «’mrrtney Street.
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REAL GOOD. ««BOOM.
PwtHJV SIW AND MODERN COT

TAGE. complete with «*••* 
place, bath and toilet eepar- 

1 ate. hut large and dry base
ment with vement floor. lot 
le good six* and fenced; high 
lereflee. rloe»- to c*tyy car Md 
■tbool; H'V lew taxe» Terme 
te arrange. -_L

' -eOTBr—issirnfiire ran bw~- g ore baaed -4L

best little «-room
ÎTVH7VV IltTNOALOW In Victoria, com

plete with MOT WATER 
HKATINO. fireplace. 1 *>«<*- 

’ room», fine living room, oin
te Ing room and kitchen, good 
' basement, close Id car. echoel 

■ '«ad 'bead*. • Tec me, -»-
liOfW)—OAK BAT. 1 rooms, modern 

W heme. In good repair, situated 
In one of the finest locations 
in this desirable district. 
Splendid view of water and 
dose te golf links, car and 
school; large let with lane

HLVIfU)-rA,R,p,*LI>—A real goed
home of * rooms, complete 
with S tMng rooms, large din
ing mom a hd kitchen, 4 bed
rooms <S up end ' I down
stairs). bathroom downstairs; 
basement with furnace, laun
dry tuba. Me.; large lot; very 
lew taxes; close to park and 
only 11 minutes' walk from 

_ P.D. Terma
BAIRFIELD WOMB Of 1 large

r»y • t-rtf rooms, all well laid cut, built - 
in effects, good basement with 
furnace, etc. ; Tars* lot. ell In 

« card en and shrubbery, garage^
This property la close to park

------------------------g*» car. and only 13 mlnut»*
* walk from P. Q. Terme toer-

- ...... ----------

U’lTHOUT a shadow of *» doubt, this 
homo Is one of the beat offering on 

the market. Situated .three miles from 
town, on high ground, commanding- one 
of the most superb views to be obtained on 
this part, of the Island. The whole .con
tained In two and a half acres; grounds 
laid out ht flowers, shrubs. and tho most, 
I» Ita -naAwal. stave, -eo-eero* with. oak». 
Tho residence com priera eight spacious 
rooms.. entrance hall. Urge bright living 
room with a large open fireplace, sliding 
doors to the dining room, panelled walls, 
all hand finish, open fireplace, built-in 
dmffet of attractive design, kitchen and 
pass pantry. There la also one large bed
room on this floor. On the second floor 
are four nice bright bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each Sleeping porch facing 
west. Basement te full size and cementeu. 
The outbuildings consist of barn, suitable 
for keeping cow or for large . garage, 
chicken house» and house for help If re
quired. For further particulars please 
call at this office. Owner has substantial 
rea*ons for selling.

muT a power.
■eel Ester* end Snweraaee.

1*14 Deeglas 84.
Twe Muse. i4M and UK

fe- ROOMED. ttODERTT HUNG A LOW, 
hardwood floors, beamed celling and 

Panelling.’ open fireplace In living room, 
built-in buffet and other conveniences. 
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement, fur
nace and wash tube Price $4.904. terms.

Oeautikvl modern home of *
** rooms, hardwood floors; hall end din
ing room beamed and panelled. I open 
fire placée built-in bookcases and other 
features, hof water heating, fine large 
•leeping porch opening off bedrooms, full 
-eeriMirt—hgsemeni * »Hb wgatr tubs," fruit 
ïupbosrds and wood lift. The house is 
sery well built and the finish Is of the 
best. Price $4.346. terms.

T>UNGALOW of S reomt, fully modern.
butR-ie- heffet- and Other- effects, flre- 

Place In living y pom, .Dutch kitchen, tutiL 
"sgmsht "basement, wash tubs and furnace. 

Price $3.<66. terma

A. W. JONES. LTD 
Established IMS. 

i 1M. INI Brs

HOrSES AND ACREAGE.
Ion Cannot Find Better Values and Wo 
a*ie a 1 w Urge UrttSf to Meel From

CONSULT I S BEFORE BUYING. J

tJCrfiMiAR OAE BAT AVENUE. 
” Rr » "gSv’Sar arTdT>oulevarded
m: - street, with local improve-

fflMtllAAse nearly *U paid. 
Modern s-room bungalow, open 
fireplace, panelled wails, apot- 
lesaly «lean throughout; full 
cement basement and furnace; 
lot 44x1:5, Terms arranged.

We have ex-

P. R. BROWN. •

Rent Estate. Financial, Firs aa4 Automobile 
Insurance,

Phone mi 111* Broad Street.

1 A ACRES, situated three and a half 
-Axr mile» from the city, on the main road, 
all under cultivation, soil black loam and no 
rock. Threg-roomed house, garage and 
barn; city water laid on. The price ts 
only $760 per acre, and can be purchased 
on terms. Splendid proposition for mar
ket gardening.

4% ACRES of splendid land, close to the 
B. *\ Electric, store end school. Two 

acres arc planted In assorted fruits and in 
full bearing, two acres in logan*», rasp
berries and other email fruits ft<- >leî«t 
next year). Two new chicken, houses, two 
old houses. four-room*»! bungalow. Plenty 
of well water. Included In the price are 
quantity of chicken», tools, etc. PrK4 
$4,600.

4 ACRES, with a new «-roomed bungalow, 
containing living room with large granite 
■'pen fireplace, two bedrooms. Eltchgn and

PSP.try.. situMed pn.-high, ground wuh 
a view, and within five minutes' walk t.o 
the car line. There are 166 assorted large 
fruits j*p_d vegetable garden, chicken 
houses and Nna_,Ihli properly is nicety 
situated In everv respect. Prl--* $4,300. on

THESE VALUES RIGHT.
Sw^000~HAV,NO *KA VIE W—First- 

class bungalow, both Inside 
*£?#roam ,«IMk.opsnxtlÉopirÇA g««4 kitchen and pentrv, * bedroeme-. nice 

««age. Terme arrange^.

,w,.th fu|l cament bassement. living 
"1 ,wl|h fine fireplace and oak. over- 

,L.dlnlM* r°om with built-in glass 
■ilSho*rd* •nrt window scat, good kitchen 
-X?,*?,H*icholee pantry upstairs are three 
good bedrooms, bathroom with toilet: large 
fj**!***, wHh Cement driveway. This borne 
“ in Mr»» -rtass shape Inside end out. find 

-sfPPfraî "To 'tbs tiuwirutss ttuuv whe 
2.*?* not wanr much • garden tô keep up 
lerms arranged.
$4800—ONB Bf,OTK FROM OAK

n9_a BAV AVENUE—Very well- 
1H -story house. Basement 

,.** ^.ILrntJloar hot air furnace and laun- 
,ii mi,!-" °n Ihe first floor— Living room, 
room* ro**m. kitchen and pantry, one bed- 

.b*th *,,d «"•»*» VpeislM are three 
' JTj ^d'cems. very fine lot 47x336. with 
g oo orchard, barn Easv terms arranged.
$8000~tw°-t,,,rds of AN ACRE
Kof!f .rX.„WlTH 110 FEET OF WATER- °N THE GORGE WATER, 
and. fc.ii rrY*m of «his popular resort.

fully modern bungalow of five rooms 
with open tlreplace* in the living and djn- 

Cement hase ment. The f*fO- bîautl^i "2Î* /*w**d- *nd there are aomo 
>eautlfol «hade tree* around the house 

r6»w,n w,th fruit trees and small 
^hlg could be made into one of 

» ». ,’0st Vrluetve properties on this 
îirm ron ,or * v*ry small expenditure.

" *rp»n*rd. To the lover of boating 
and swimming this should appeal.

6!*QhO~°SB W«HSK MORE and 
v'tAWW Trtrr advance* We have

_______________< luwl\ c sale of a property in-
"dde the llfi-mils' circle 

-------  ---- cxpirea- ln tuae week. _The

Caner advises thet the price 
ill advance to $4.504 If not 

A sold within the week. A aix-
r««om. motfrrn house, well built 
and In excellent order through
out. Lot 50x136. This hi a 
real bargart* Terma arranged.

IfclXOh M1,E ^BCLB, doss to car. 
t*1 an 6- room, modern house, re

duced from $7.506. The owner 
la forced to sell -in order to g.-t 
money to look after other In
tercala Apart from making 
a Mnlendld home, this pro- 

m Pffrty will he a money maker.
The house has built-in fea
ture*. open ilreplace. two 
bathroom» tone without fit-I 
tings), full cement basement, 
furnace and laundry trays. 
The lot Is 56x125. An Ideal 
situation. Terms. $2.060 cash, 
balance on mortgage.

- PAANICH ACREAGE —4% 
acres good land, attractive 4 
room cottage with two veran-

chickens. 245 assorted fruit - 
Ircea. 5.54 toganbarriea. .754, 
at pi wherry plants. A splendid 

______ _____ proposition. On terms.

-acreage. 3-mlle circle.

4471. ___ __ . ________ ____

6 COTTAGES—TOTAI. PRICK $2.606— 
RENTING FOR $12 EACH PER 

MONTH These cottasee ha>e t rooms 
••acb, are counseled with the sewer, end 
•re in s good stale of repair. They arc 
situated within easy walking distance of 
new High School. George Jay School and 
Fernwood ckr line.

No. 4474.
T INDEX AVK —MORTOAOE SALE — 
x-4 $6.000 pur- hases one of the most im
pr«naive, up-u»-«late, fashionable homes on 
nils select street. It Is situated In tub 
libfh part. This home was erected in. 1»IJ 
by iJai lab jr» . 11.4a.fully modern, puaaeaeee 
fine panelling, beaming, tmltt-tn effects. 
Ii i . l» full ba»*1 ruent, full cement floor, fur- 
4«aoe, -nto, - its 7 rooms are large, weU 

: lighted and verv conveniently planned. The 
jioi-.is extra- wider--Mortga’gee -owtv wishes 

t«* quickly, obtain the sum loaned, hence 
the above pries,

43*4.

ON FERNWOOD HILL we have s very 
pretty *"7-foom seml-dmhgatow. sur

rounded by Oaks. Good garden end excel
lent garage. Tbs living r**em and rrtntng 
room are very nicely panelled in the beat 
of grained wood, .with * weU-xbselgned fit-5- 
olsce. The bedrooms are very cosy and 
• right with nice clothe* closets. The kit-
fri»,
j-hun—la.exceptional., »<?«• — ucsigneii tot 
every convenience. In fact, Js>v appearance 
-and new ne— theve-4*- nothing tn tht» local
ity to equal It at the price of $5,250.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 

. . 101-106 Htbben-Bone Bfdg.

Phones 14«2 and 1410.

mMi

HMALL HOME MNAP.

NEAR OAKLAND8 SCHOOL.

4 ROOMS, bath, pantry and 4 lots 40x120 
$ sack. Price only «2.000, on terms to

SEE IT TO-DAY.

PI NFORD’S. LIMITED. 

1100 Douglas Street.

lit. A — 
and I

*5500

"rteuety- Sn - serw- v*f 1*wt
fruit trees The house has 
r-ulli-ls features, bath ami 
"épurai** toilet, city water. 
There is also chicken house 
•nd ^workshop. Terms ar-

-CARET ROAD—Three and u 
half seres, all under cultiva- 
ttoit 13* assorted frrrtt trees 
In bearing, also loganberries, 
blackberries sn«l raspberries. 
5-room bungalow, barn tor H 
heg-l, never failing spring 
sIso a creek running afbng the 
boundary of the property. Ex- 
r.iostve sale. Term a

KTRIC K1AND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1518 Douglas hi reel. ..... Phone 644L

TJELMgnt A\ EL. Just off. close to Oak 
■*€ Bey tram. 7 room, modern ho.»*»- in 

. bent - condition, beamed. BâBMIéd,
built-in buffet. I»ath. toilet „pen fire
place*. clothes closets, 1 hjg bedrooms, 
ftrrnace. laundrv tuba . At the price you 
rHi find one of the best homes on the
■tgrket; $6.000. lefmi

1ÎNDEN A\ E -High situation and in 
J the beft residential part. » lovely 
vooma With all sorts of built-in features 

open fireplace*, furnace, laundrv tubs 
gantent basement. It is modern in every 
fetalL $10,600. on terma

R. B.- P1NNETT * 4 0..

S07-* Pemberton Bldg. Phone 3200.

HOMES OUR 8PKCLALTT.

A ATTRACTIVE 7-
ROOM HOUSE In a good 

locality, within easy walking distance of 
the City, very fine recaption hall, large 
living room w#th open fireplace, dining 
foqih with open fireplace. 4 bedroom» all 
With closets, one downstairs, largs well- 
fitted bathroom; large lot and garage.

ROOMS, a double house of 
3 rooms each, modern and 

complet», built lw 101*. situate In a good 
locality, near In. Just Che pla«e for two 
families. This ts Indeed a sacrifice

\R6i you fully Insured against FIRE? 
We are agents-for «ns of the strong

est BnglUtt Companies.
J^IST your houses for sale or rent.

BEST PART OF FAIRFIELD.

1.REMIND BROTHERS. 
II-4 Broad Street.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY.

i-ROOM BUNGALOW. $2.566, with $666 
wood4,11 ‘ n°** Bay, Fowl Bay or Holly-

AWO

4-ROQM BFKftAÎ.OW, with small gar- 
^ hgs. about $3 560. with $560 cash, be I 
ance monthly, payments.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

414 FRASER STREET. ESQ!*IM ALT.

"V BW AND UP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW, 
, ,3 bedrooms, hath and toilet, open
fireplace, panelled, built-in feature*. larg<- 
hasement with dMveway In for car;' nice 

tot. ONE OF THE BEST BUTS 
JF* BAY B HAD FOR SOME TIME. Only 
SIVE*‘ 1,1,1 en term" at that. EXCLU-

MAKE KNOWN TOUR WANTS TO 

BERT G. ROBINSON A CO..

T08 Fort Street. —— Phone 114S.

WATERFRONT SNAP.

1 A ACRES, all cleared, on nice bay and 
, beach, fjrst-cla.»* soil, some fruit
L^?.end * b**rn good district Prie* on!v 
$!.-nA. *r Would trade for a <»r

PORT. GRUBB. 
Mahna Btaefc invee i*e s«w 

m? Government Street.

1 View *«ree«. Union Rank Unit* 

HEWTFRMAN. FORMAN » CO.

<MEAP HOMES IN FAIRFIELD.

ST—I 
40x00

1HAPMAN ST.—6 rooms, with 
lot 40x136 ............ ................

/CORNWALL 
‘ ment; lot

<
rXXFORD 8T —» root 
A " and furnace ...........

POINT ST.—4 rooms, cement 
furnace, garage ,i.......................

Af ACKENZIE. NEAR MOSS- 
xli .beamed ceilings, built-in

with ha 
. . . .12.700

basement 
......... 63.000

hanement
.........$3.200

basement 
. . $3.450

f rt$4.7iO

HEISTEKMAN. FORMAN * CO.

ft"-ROOM BUNGAIiOW. modem tn all re
spects. beamed and panelled, built-in 

’-ulfet, Urgh lot. all kinds of small fruits; 
full cement basement. This house Axas 
been reduced from $4.566 to $3.566: 6756 
will. handle. This la a first-class buy.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale; im- 
^ mediate possession; rent $30; fully

A. fi. M1TCHKI.I», R. !.. FERGUS0N. 

403 Union Bank.

LET US SHOW Tor THESIS,
wr GUARANTEF EVERY '"oNE A 

» BARGAIN.

Fairfield, near car—4-roomed
house, full basement, lot 60x110. 

$1.666 or will sell the-house together with 
cottage sod- two- lots.- price 12,361). -

piAIttFlBLD BARGAIN -Close In most 
* wtjUai:M*e: modern. 5-robmed bunga
low, built-in features,, fireplace In parlor 
aq* bedroom. bouse n«*w!v painted and 
papered Inside. A snap at $2,900.

OAK BAT—4-roomed, modern cottage.
full basement, full lot. south of Oak 

Bay Ave Certainly a snap et $2.600.

AK BAT—5 rooms, fully modern, base
ment. furnace, large lot ; $3.206.

FAIRFIELD—Close to car, fully modern 
6-roomed house, well situated. A bar

gain at $4.660, terms.

O

BAGSHAWE J CR. 
324-32» Hayward Hull .ling

THO PERFEt T BUNGALOWS. IDEAL 
DESIGN. APPEARANCE AND FINISH. 

lQ*4**|\CJ--7 ROijMS. full cement ba*e- 
v-* I I ment, furnace, w»Hh tubs,

HARDWOOD KI^X>RS, cosy 
<1en with fireplace, bright liv
ing room, beautifully panelled, 
dining room with large buffet. 
l>ul« h kitchen, all kinds of 
«•upboards. twq largo tend one 
xmall bedroom with clothes 
closet», well fitted bathroom. 

û»r;7nn -S R<X)MS, full sued basement, 
•3VII1RI HUT WATER HEATING.

wish "tubs, den with large fire
place. large living room and 
•lining room en suite, built-in 

. ‘ ■ ■ • ■
nice bod room rr with bathroom 
between; garage, chicken house 
and run.

fJtilKRE Is not room here to describe 
l these bungalow* In full. Call

at the office and make an ap
pointment to see them.

A. 8. BARTON. WISE A CO.*
Ill Pemberton Block..............

No Phone Information.

A- T. ABBEY,
Ml I men Be

C ITY BROKERAGE. 
M* Phone *tS.

ESQl IM ALT BUNGALOW.

IjtCLLY Modern, five room bun
galow, l.trge kitchen, full « ement 

basement, pipeil for furnace, lot 50x133. 
nice garden, fruit tree*, stone wall In 
front This is an attractive little home, 
cloue to < *rn

Plli.GJfi 63.150, ON TERMS.
ARTHUR

Tel. bfi 1263 Broad SL

AI.BERN I ACREAGE.
If** can offer twenty acres of splendid 
’ * l«nd. half having been cleared, with

in three miles of AIbernl, on good road, at 
$2.296. with $566 down and hajance over 
a number of rears. Call at this office and 
ask to see Descriptive Bulletin No. 26.

GILLE8PT*. HART à TODD. LTD.. 
Phone 2044). 711 Fort St.. Victoria. B.C.

% PAKLIN FEALTY
til Janes Bldg.

It Is a positive economy to bay one of 
these home bar galea

*#>^f>fy~V|CT€m *T*»BT. 4-roomed 
modern house, on large lot. 
ferteed. cement walk and full 
cement basement. Very good 
soil Tvow taxes Immediate 
possession. About two blocks 
from the Haultaln Jitney. 
$1.154 on mortgage. $644 cash, 
balance terma

£Üflû(t-SUMA8 STREET, very nice 
vt>VW weii-bum cottage;, full be

ment, everything Ip excellent 
condition. Improvement taxes 
nearly paid up. Clear title. 
Only about five minutes' walk 
to Douglas and Burnside earn

Prices on above houses ere for a short 
time only. '

CARLIN REALTY. 
SI I Jones Building. 

Mr*. M. r. tnrlla.

BRETT * HER, LTD., 
«23 Fort Street. , 1'

Meal Estate. Financial and I»

. .. ... U6iD ...
'

MORTGAGE foreclorurb.
’BEAUTI¥*U l.rtirmEnvr»

RBS1DÉNCE,
ygVTNdtOOlt'

RK8IM
3 LARGE LOTS.

Fronting on Dallas Road. With Uninter
rupted View of Sea and Mountains, 

f|AHIS HOME is exceptionally Well-built 
*- and designed with every modern con

venience. and ..fiers not only the cheapest 
but one of the. beat investments In a hums 
In the city to-dav. Bright and alirantlve 
entrance hall from sunny porch, living 
loom with ope rr fireplace and built-in win
dow seats, dining room with built-in buf
fet. bedroom with sen view, kitchen, scul
lery and pantry, 2 bedrooms upstairs, bath
room and1* vleeplng porch, full basement, 
new furnace end Ruud heater. Price, on 
terms, ff.&n®. This property' and Improve
ments cannot be duplicated anywhere In 
the city to-day under 67.540 to 66.0OG. 
Make appointment to view. Exclusive

OAK BAY DISTRICT 
4Ü»4 7n/Y—7-ROOM, TRUE CALIFORNIA 
«JrtltnJ BUNGALOW, all rooihe on 
one floor. Panelled and decorated en
trance hall, panelled den with fireplace 
and built-in seats, panelled and beamed 
reception ami dining rooms en suite, very 
fine buffet. Hardwood floors of maple 
throughout these rooms. Rear hall with 8 
bedrooms finished In white enamel. Dutch 
kitchen and rear porch. Full cement base
ment. furnace _ and tube. A heavy y«du«- 
tien has Ihmr made on this home to effect 
Immediate sale. If you are looking for a 
home bf this class be sure to see this be
fore buying Terms, 81,246 cash, balance 
ea*y.

BUNOAL°W of 6 rooms In 
«tr—OtJU James Bay, living and dining 
rooms hand decorated, 75 tad rooms, bath 
and toilet; full boarded basement and fur
nace. Terms. 8700 cash, balance easy.

’off, ertek through the property, 
only 8 miles from the * harf ; $5 per sere. 
1 A ACRES. Wire fenced. 8 minutes to B- 
-» * " C. Blecirlc station, short dlstençe 
to beach, situated In best part of Saanich 
district, about -1W acres cleared, email 
house oh property. Pries_S3,764. Terms. 
Pf ACRES, cleared and fenced, on mein 
•“ road and good locality. Owner wants 
ready money. C«n give clear titje". Re
duced from 83.006 to $1,660.. Terms. 1-8

«*>Ænn~nr TOÜ WANT A MODERN, 
•1MHfU «-ROOM BUNGALOW. With 

Immediate possession, you had 
—--------------- dietter .come .and .-get .particu

lars. This house I* convénl 
ently situated and is at leas' 
• 666 below- market value. The 
owner must well, hence the 
sacrifice. $360 to $400 down 
will he accepted, balance In 
monthly payments.

<61 Qitfli—vrotT tine f-wooir bun.
V LCV/V G A 1,0W. practically as good 

as new, modern In every de
tail, such as fireplace in liv
ing room, built-in effects in 
dining room and pantry, full 
alee has-ment. etc. This Is 
one of the real snaps. Rea
sonable terms.

1.506* \t

contains 6 splendid rooms, all 
In first -class ' condition and 
well arranged. It Is modern 
16 every particular, toilet up
stairs and down. It Is heated 
throughout whh hot atr fur
nace Aoyooe -wwaSiog a snap 
had better Inquire about this.

PEMBERTON A SON. ^

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Agents.

OAK BAY—An attractive bungalow of 
6 rooms, containing drawing room 

with large open fireplace, dining room and 
den. all nicely panelled, built-in features, 
pass pantry with numerous «upboards and 
bins,- .j. bedroom#, good bathroom with, 
bekt quality fltyngâ Upstairs finished off 
as one large room, very suitable for bll- 
llar.U rti*m. Tbs oyacr has recently re
decorated the Interior, which Is in first- 
class condition. On one of the best streets 
In Oak Bay. |6,000.

RICHMOND AVE.—Booth of Oak Bay 
Ave.. a modern, well-planned house of 

7 ropine, dining room, drawing and break
fast rooms. 8 bedrooms. Interior new.ly 
decorated end In first-c lass condition. 
Good garden, on paved street with boule- 
tarda. Garage Price $4,200.

oughly modern, well-kept bungalow 
of 6 rooms, with 3 bedrooms and bathroom 
downstairs, upstairs finished off as one 
room. Interior and egterlor - recently 
painted. Ixn In good garden with fruit 
trees and small fruits.' near tq car line; 
city conveniences; low taxas. Price $2,600.

*> ROOMB—Very well-built cottage. In 
'* gorxl condition, modern In every he
aped. cement foundation and paths, good 
garden. Price 82,160.

PEMBERTON * SON,

Real Estate. Financial and laswranc* 
•2» Fact Street, ’ Victoria. B. C.

IDEAL HOMES.

Svî750~^BI'L'Bmt'1p Horse

$12,000-,,”°""

4b6>7^A—THIS HOUSE could » 
T-1 «TV built for lews than tS.Si

COAST BUILD ICRS A BROKERS. LUL.

JAMES BAY IWKAAIAW.

ROOM. NEW. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
sfWie DhlSh. 2 bedrooms, large en

trance hall. 2 open fireplaces, large klt- 
rhett wrtth Ttrtd sir cabinet, gas In kitchen: 
Jot 66x128, with lawn, shrubbery and fruit 
trace, two blocks from Parliament Build-' 

Togs, In first-cTas# local Ton. "Price 68,866 
on terms to nut. Will consider less for

CHARLES F. EAGLES. 
811 Say ward Black.

COUNTRY HOME. 
WITHIN IH-MILE CIRCLE.

ONE ACRE of first-class land, ever 16 
bearing fruit trees, barn and ether 

buildings, 4-reomed semi-bungalow, high 
position, overlooking Swan Lake; electric 
light and city water: Just eff main road 
and Jitney service. Price 14,244. on very 
easy terma

R- V. WINCH A CO.. LTD..

Winch Building, «40 Part Street.
Established HUM.

- ROOM. VERY MODERN HOME, fur- 
• nace. cement basement, laundry trays, 
beamed and panelled. 2 fireplaces, gas on 
•ireeb Urtce only $5,2W, termsr -r--"

G ROOMS, most attractive home, hot 
water heat, garage, gas range and 

beater ln<-luded. beautiful surround in g« 
Price 16.260.

THE above described properties are In 
the best part of Fairfield end offer 

first-class Investments.

A. A. MK HA RET. w 
4M-» Say ward Block.

SHaOOO A VERT ,#TNE 7 -ROOMED 
HOUSE. In a select locality on 

Quadra Street. living room, dining room, 
kltchén and two bedrooms with bath, and 
toilet between, on lower floor, and two 
very fine bedrooms upstairs. Set tube and 
extra toilet In full sized basement. A 
quarter of an acre of land with fine stems 
watt goes Witlr the hdiise Taxes leas than 
l-’O per year. An excellent home far be
low actual value Terms arranged.

4. WEAVER,
Phone «33». ISO Pemberton Bldg.

HERE S A SNAP—5-room, furnished 
bungalow, cement basement, furnace 

greenhouse, fireplace, lot 66x126. Oak Bay 
district. A rare opportunity to secure a 
bargain for $4,566. Reasonable terms ar-

WBN DELL B. NHAW A CO.,
24M Pemberton Building. Phase $»7*.

A
R, v - . -
QUNUAUbW HOME

fPHlS place 'faces the park, ft 
8 stands on a very large W»t 

with fine shrubbery and full bear
ing peach, cherry, pear and apple 

» trees The interior Is fitted with 
exceptional!v fine panelled walls, 

k beamed velliVigs, bookcase», buffet, 
full plate glass mirrors, 3 fire
places, furnace, sleeping porch, 
etc.; 3 of the living rooms connect 
by Wide Sliding doors. It would 
cost 114,660 to build the house 
alone to-da.v We can sell it vn 
terms for only

IS.666. FEE UP-ABOUT IT NOW.

rooms. S bedrooms, bullt-ln 
buffet, clothes cloreis. fur
nace, cement basement, gar
age. close ts ear and beach 
Tertoa. $1.666 cash, balance 
easy payments.

■ containing ■ rooms 
features, sail room* 

good sire, panelled walls, 
fireplaces, large bathroom 
TÎBTshed In white tiles, best 
of plumbing, r .ment base
ment. large garage, separate 
workshop and room, cement 
driveway sad corneal walks, 
stone fence |n front, nice 
lawn, end situate In tbs 
best part of the city, close 
to High School and car. Fee 
picture» of this house, ’both 
interior sad exterior, at our 
office.

L. U. CONTER F » CO
MO View Street.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW.
/"CONTAINING: Dining room, with buffet. 
\- chine closets, panelled walls and 
beamed ceilings: drawing room, with 9pen 
fireplace, bookcases, built-in eests and 
beearoed ceilings; hardwood floors In living 
rooms and hall; 8 bedrooms finished In 
white enamel. Tati* «olhs ««ousts: Dutch 
kitchen with .Ironing board and .other -con- 

sth an) T' i ““*■vralences.-bath

painted irv

toilet with mcdlrini

----- ------ —hot air fumare.
newly painted and decorated. -

PRICE 11.254. ON TERMS.

Garrmmant 84. Phone

HOUSES FOB SALE
removal, close to Jubilee Hospital.

Phone 646B. __________ __ollJS.

T^ASY TERMS—8-roomed house. 2024 
J Marrio» xcrcetu $1,599. cjos^ to car. 
Thone 4 4 46R. Immediate pose#salon, oli-25

Four-roomed cottage for sale,
cheap; also furniture. Terms Ap

ply owner. 2846 Grahams Street. Phone 
831 IT- _________ olt-25
T7*OR SALE—By owner, comfortably fur 
x nlshed house. James Bay; clear title. 
Box 1141. Times._____________________ olS-26

HOUSE (Modern) FOR BALE—Immedl 
ate possession, half block off Fort, 
clone Jubilee Hosp. ; » rooms, cement basr- 

pient, furnace, good garden. $2.400. $509 
cash, balance to suite, must **ll this 
week, going away. Carter. 8 41 Fort Ft 

 015-25

HOUSE AND LOT on Ontario Street.
.Tames Bay. Lot Is 66 feet frontage, 

house contains 4 rooms, connected with 
sewer, electric light, etc. Fine chance for 
a carpenter to acquire a cheap property 
by doing repair* to same This can be 
made a good home. Purchase price only 
$625. Apply Lee A Fraser. 1222 Broad 
Street.______ ol«-25
"V'BAR HILI.8IDE -4-roomed, modem 
À-1 cottage, city water and electric light, 
garage and trtee let cash ft.?** Bogim
A Harman. Ltd., Pemberton Bldg.. «20 
Ocpughtoi, ftttgej,, 014-25
VEAR CLOVER DA LK-r—4 r#w.ms. modern

cottage. fln«- basement and large lot. 
« hicksn house. 81.*09 Boses *• Harman,«d, ............- — -

•ft- 88

HERE'S TQTR CHANC*.

BEACON HILL PARK. NIAGARA ST

8-ROOMED HOUSE, with all modern con 
venlences. 4 bedrooms upstairs and 

extra bathroom and toilet, 4 rooms down
stairs with bath and toilet. All the rooms 
are large. The house la well-built and m 
good condition. Extra large lot. A good 
rooming house proposition. Only $3.156 
on terma Or would accept 3 or * acres 
near city as part payment. Exclusively by

BAGSHAWE A CO.. 
8X4-326 Sayward Bldg.

L^OR SALE—6 modern homes, half value. 
1 easy terms, good locations. $3.666 to 
$20.886. Owner. D- H- Bale. N. W, corner 
Fort sni* *“-■*-------- - - " • -and Fladacona Phone 1140
— ROOMED, modern bungalow, close to
• Jitney and car, one minute e walk to 
Tolpnlc School, open fireplace, all in fine 
condition. Dill basement, fruit tree* and 
a:nali frulis. very high location; snap lor 
8Y.666 rash: taxes very low. Owner, Col
ton. 3486 Whittier Ave., off Boleakinc 
Road.62$

ACREAGE
0% ACRES-THE CHOICEST HOME- 
•> SITE IN SAANICH. This select pro 
perty overlooks Elk Lake and offers an 
unobstructed view of all the surrounding 
countryside. It rises gradual!v from the 
paved road, has a frontage of over 2*0 
feet. The part fronting on the road is 
cleared and In crop. At the rear, amidst 
groves of pines, arbutus and maples. Is the 
Ideal location for the home. The entire 
property la of deep rich soil, free from 
rock and la excellent for strawberries and 
orchard. Property adjoins that held as a 
homeeite by a Brigadier-General slid never 
befAf* on thy market. If you want noth
ing but" the best then see this before buy
ing.. Fries $566 pw aère.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD .
181-166 Hlbben-Bone Building.

Phones 1463 and. 1616.

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD 
W. E. McIntyre. l«oca! Manager.

60f.-f 11 U. C. Pcrmaasnt Loan Bid*

SAANICH FRUIT RANCH. 

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED.

pr ACRES, nearly all under cultivation. 
«J full bearing orchard ; prstty six-room
ed bungalow with all modern conveniences, 
bath, etc., water laid on. only 4 miles out. 
near Royal Oak; barn, stable and chicken 
houses; close to B. C. Electric station ; 
abundant water supply. A bargain at 
14,306 for quick sale. Act quickly,

BAGSHAWE * CO ,
184-825 Sayward BuGdlqp

SHINER TON
Wiaefa Bldg

Mt «GRAVE.

SMALL FARMS AND ACREAGE.

Hers Are a Few Choice Selections

acres ef flrSk-claaa -!*•«.-
WV_X I V7X/ nearly two acres • cleared and 
the balance partly cleared, no rock, large 
and small fruits; property fenced and on 
a good stage route, within 16 miles of 
Victoria; an attractive little 6-roomed 
bungalow, bathroom with hot and cold 
water «city water), full aimed basement;1 
chicken house, barn, garage, etc. This Is 
a dandy little place and a bargain at the

I rice offered. The hnua» alone could pot 
* bulil. for the same figure. Baa us to
day as this offer won't last long.

JHOftft—8-46 ACRES at. Sloggetta. 
v«-•■vV nearly alt cleared and cultl- 
vated. close to Electric Railway station 
and school; a very deoirable location.
•fiftft-î» ACRES on the B. C. Else- 

trie Railway, within 4 miles of 
the city, lightly timbered, high and dry
situation; an Ideal place for a small poul
try farm, and a snap at this price.

5$Ll (UK) acre», en the West Saan-
2V., Irh Road, close to Goward
Station, on the & C. Electric Railway; 
practically a"TT cleared and fenced ; excel - 
lent oof 1. with verv little rock. This Is a 
particularly fine site with every advantage 
for a small farm.

ttfî’t UER ACRE—On the old West
. 9 Saanich Road, within a few min

utes walk of Coward Station Th«*re are 
almost !6 acres in this piece, with some 
rock. If you are thinking of going tn for 
poultry raising have a look at thlo pro
perty. ft will pay you.

\V* also several wry desirable pro- 
Tu, I'e|Ztlee. *" Qoa'lra Street;

within the 3-mile circle, «which we can 
Offer SI very- attractive prices If von 
are thinking of taking op some land come 
in and talk It over with oe. If we haven't 
got Just what you want we can get It for

S WINER TON * MUSGRAYE. 

•40 Fort Street.

E. E. HEATH. 
MU Douglas Street

QUADRA AND PARK—This very mod- 
V* «r“ home of 7 rooms, large living 
room. dt*to* fwti had 48A. MctptUm hah.
• ii In. hardwood floors, open fireplace In 
liv Mg room and a beautiful buffet In. din -

Wllk^^l^wMrtthsll y«îiüt

home with "hot water* h eà't TVnI y 8L666-

I^XAIRPIBLD—Situated on high ground 
A ■ and close to car and school, wltn 
■even nice rooms, all the lower rooms ana 
h#N la lovely oak floors, all bellt-ln effecta. 
open fireplace, large kitchen, three large 
tedrooma pad dressing room.- rcmeiG. liurt: 
mont anil furnace; onfy |Y.78*„terma

T^AIRPIELD—Near Moss and Richard- 
$ eon This home of seven rooms, large 
living end dining rooms, den, kitchen, pas
try. etc., down; three bedroom* up:*large 
fireplace, full c#ment basement, ftwnoso 
and laundry tray»; only 84.766. This saa 
also be had fully furnished for $4.666.

K. E. HEATH, 
1812 Douglas Street

SEAR GANGES HARBOR.

IHA A axes, about 86 cleared, balance 
U VV ug%t timber, soil very good, all 
fenced, good orchard, grape vine and 
peach -trees 6-roomed dwelling with water 
laid on. barn, alio and other outbuildings 
in good condition; 6 cows and 4 heifers, 
pedigreed boll. 7 sows and 20 young pig*. 
130 pullets, heavy team, harness, wagons, 
hinder, harrows, ptougn 1 nd xrtt nwcesaary 
Implement* windmill, good water wipply- 
This !■ a snap at $15.868. and ran be hand
led Car $4.100 rash as going concern, bal
ance >v«i i pars ai t par cent- IntereeL

Jsfeg
^ Insurance

I B. C. Permanent Isu Bldg.

FOR SALE.
BSQUIMALT DISTRICT.

Berry
bouse.

BUT FROM OWNER. 

9% ACKER 

growing lend ; good

A SNAP.
Per Quick Sale.

Ml SAYWARD BUILDING.

TAUNTON STREET.
jft ROOMS, ail modern, full basement end 
“ garage, lot 59x166. Price 12.866, easy

WOODLAND- AYR.
^ ROOMS, with basement. lot 86x126.

Price «1.400, easy terma.
TO I.ET.

eOOM45, «WMahsdv <MUy i

*78 Tales Sc

BOOMS WANTED
mORKMJBN'R ROOM*, A3 per week.

v V Olive Rooma Cormorant Street, op-
rtetteCiry Hall. ne-1
ll’ANTED rofnforlablé, furnished be if

or hedalttlng room, with use nf 
kitchen stove; other roomers not desir
able; close In preferred. Boh 1878, Times 
Office. 0I8II

VIT. 5-ROOMED. FURNISHED HOUSE.
with garage; immediate possession. 

Prtc* 1 terma to be arranged > $4,666.

*. OFF. QUADRA STREET. 
(CHOICE. MODERN. 6-ROOMED BCN- 
" GAIjOW. with bullt-ln fixtures; cost 
$4.866 to build to-day. Price only <SL660 
«m»h dowar $2.899.

Full Particulars Given at Office.

ROOMED BUNGALOW (Oak Bay dto- 
trict ); only $8,166.

nr.Ef inroon aiesve.

AKV a HAL, *TO*r Ht/rrow 
'.'..Miff, ccotaming .sight, ntrirs. AK ■ 
modern conveniences and built-in effect*
llpani. tmua - U*- ■...... * iroom. ruuili
doors letwsBn living room and dining 
rconi. Breakfast room. Oement basement, 
furnace, garaga __ l_Z

PRICE $8,246. 
-Terma arranged.

ROBERT S. DAY * SON, ^ 
«• r=rt tim nu», m.

CJHAl.!. VPRIOHT PIANO l„ ,pl.H<11d 
^ condition, to be sacrificed for $369 

* CO- eppo.lt. Port Of flea. Phene 1*41 oil 1 ■

'IV) err la human, but to correct the 
«ffore of the eyes by wearing glarsrs 

Roee* the optometrist, is al
most divine. ol5-»2

Ve£LKLJi doore- Interlsr Da
wn. oak. *♦«. City mr countr- * -
celvs csref'il sStaadsa. The Mi 
liagtsa Lbr. Ca. lad. Sawmill 
•treat. Pactwry, Bridge and
L3OLID OAK mission «buffet, brass bad 
/;«.2,and,om* etwl wage, no dealers.’ 

___________________013-12
C3PECIAL,—Rotary cabinet machine, very
* , U«ht running, at big reduction. 7la
5*5??;. ____ ifr
UINUER and White machines for rent
* by gy*k or month. 71$ Yates 13
kJPKCTAlp-Uée.1 Wilcox A Gibbs
M e*wing machine, only $13. 7Î1'

rSED hand sewing machines from $19
____ and up. 718 Tat»».________ -________ J*
W'HITE rotary s|pd Singer machines sold 
1 1 **n terms at 71* Yates. Liberal al
lowance on old machinée.
Phone 4343.______________Rea Phans 6566-
\-ORKSHIRK PARKIN—The real thing.
*___fSc- each- Wiper's. 1431 Government

^ -BURNER Perfection oil stove, with even.

change. 747-747 Fort Street.

BOATS
pop>R SALE—30-foot cabin beat. 1-4 h.- a -
- *Ale engine; price $450. Caueewav 
Boathouse. Phone 3445. 4»
fi ASOL1NB ENGINE for sale. 1H horse
' M Power, stationary 14 ft launch. 6ss 
horse power engine, I rowboat. Arm- 
*trong Dro^, 13* Kingston Street

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
rtELHl HOTEU 41Y Tatso gtrsst. eager
* M. nU—ML a—B« --- . _
•M tbr.uphooL Mn... u,.,
k.,nk,.pu, «.It*. X-t.r.t. Mm». « 
•helion, pfprtolw. 41

H. G. DALBT « CO. -------
*88 View Street. Opp. Speeeer'e.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

TTai'SEKBBPINO ROOMS, term» res- 
«onahle suitable for a couple. Ap- 

- -y <lS H***1 fttrwct. Eaqulmalt. , , alfi-Si
TWo housekeeping rooms, ground floor

Thons <1441, Dll-41
=f=

l^tOR SALE— 11» ton 1818 Pord truck. In 
fine shape, particularly suitable for 

wood or coal delivery. Drop a line to P. 
P. Toi 338 for demonstration. «14-11

F°2 sale—Pridrti)
able. 18S6L.

Role , reasod-

PViLNiTL'ua MOVED, paesed. ehippeg.
cheap rates The Safety Storage Ce, 

Ltd. Phone 487. Night phone 42&3L 11

WANTED TO BÜY—HOUSES
V17ANTED—To boy. four, five or ox-
▼ v room bungalow; WUIows preferred, 
but net essential. R- P. Punnett A Ca.. 
868 Pemberton Block. Phene 1266. 64

If*OR SALE—At Keating, 5 acre#, all
cleared.; also 17 acres, partly cleared. 

C. H. Butler. Keating. B. C.

GRAVITT" washing machine, guaran
teed : only $S.50. Island Exchange. 
1 -------- olk-18745-747 Fort Stiect.

M4ALLE AB LE and steel rangea. $2.66 per 
week. Phone 468». 2661 Uevern-

**1*4*4 __________ ._________  II

MASSIVE mahogany parlor suite. 3 
pieces, upholstered In plush. Just

WANTED TO RENT- HOUSES
UU’ANTBD—To rent, houses, furnished or — -, -,------------------- r._
’ ’ unfurnished. We have targe wait - ; llke new; a bargain. 185 the set. Island

inig list and get several inquiries every Exchange, 746-717 Fort Street,______olS-12
,U,bl“"“ * Ce - 101 >'orl •>- VfASON « ItlSCU Mtna «1 OH mi,

I non. .1,1. 31 Ji tMÙ. 71S Yite» 1J
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I^ERNWOOD ROAD,- seven rooms 425.
Imniedlsfe possession. Robert 8. 

Day A Sen. 426 Fort SL Phone 30. 18
BAY—836 Toronto Street. 4

Tpr
tMte.dc tor Ml»- c.L la te j. .u ;• VI» ulbum, uou.km mj«,. 

> HKVT -4-r»mr,H 115 .... _ •» .tertetete -HI _«o_ th. __"RENT—4-roomed house. $15 per 
lonth. TS6 Roderick Street. Phone 

D., PaUaaUeri ots-tx

\fAHOOANT 8ECRKTAIRB. with lir„
xTl drawer : price $24.66. Island Ex- 
« hange. 746-747 Fort StreeL

Island
016-12

MRS. CARTER pays heebprices for good 
carpets; Phone 6263. nll-L2

rnUE biggest furniture moving
$- (motor) In town, cheap ratea The 

■afoty Storage Ca. Ltd. Phono 481. Might

ROOM AND BOARD
A BEAUTIFUL HOME, best section city.

good English cooking, all home com
fort# and privileges: rates reasonable. Tel. 
4611. Glencoe Lodge. 1676 Verrtnder Ave. 

' •• .„ n3-24

BRIGHT, comfortable rooms, with board.
In Jamas Bay. opes fireplace and fur

nace; rates moderate. Phone 8369X.
 oit-24

CCOMFORTABLE, furnished room, break- 
; fast’ and dinner If de'eired. near park 
and sea; reasonable. Phone 4618R. o!4-24

IADT willing to board one or two chil- 
J dreti at her own home. 140 Courtney.

ol5 24

FURNISHED HOUSES
SIX-ROOMED, modern house, with, gsr-

fige. completely furnished. $50 per 
month ; Immediate, possession. Strickland. 
Swain A Patrick. 1216 DoUglak Street 
> bone 6487. if

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

I^VBNINO STAR Heaters. $18.86, $16 66, 
LJ 120.78. Jack*» Bttove Store, 762 Tates.

II

IjlNOLISH baby carriages from 116 56.
J like new, high chairs, gramophones 

and record# Bargain prices. Save time 
and money. Baby Carriage Exchange, 42i 
Pandora. * HHHHnnmnnHmMm

ABO LINK «ENGINE tor sale. I% bores 
power, stationary. Armstrong Bros 

184 Kingston B’reet. II
GA

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
842 VIEW ST PHONE 5741

BUY OR BMl,L,ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PLANO.

WE.HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WK WANT. It

AIRDRES8INO OUTFIT, knitting ms-
chlpe. beehive, and few good rlflea 

Apply 564 Johnson Street, Old Bijou 
Phone 46T6. ‘

H*

HKINTZMAN PIANO. In walnut emmr. 
guaranteed «n perfect condition; a

"I^RAMEfc for enlargements 
J- glass, from $8.16 and up. 7711 Yale *

K MALE—-24 second-hand bleyolee st 
lie and IU each, at 682 Johnses St 

Phone 788._______ ' - 'SW
F°ï

PORD'S TRANSFER—Get my prices. 
Move anything. Phone 5444L. JI64

T^URNITURE FOR SALE, tenancy ef 
1 Of house jf .leered. SIOTT-Xme.d. Apply 
cvetungs, X$3 IMsvovfry Street. . olS-li

ACT vptrsd pickling vinegar
” Brand) la now ready. à 
grocer. Phene 862.

B. Hunt. 486 Jeha
11

OUR commodjons wp rehouse afford**» he 
best * orage obtainable. Fireproof, 

dry and clean. Rates moderate. Hudson 
Bros. Phone 2263. 12

0VER8TVFFED EASY CHAIR. In good 
order ; a snap. $26.56. island Ex 

change. 743-747 Fort Street.______ eIS-12
>EKSIAN CAT. female, with one kitten. 

85. Box 1842. Times. el5-13

PARTY leaving town would sell furni
ture for 5* rooms, whole or” In part. 

piano. Phone 2506. No dealers. oir.-12

ROOFING PAPER.

866 ROLLS NEW ROOFING PACT 
1. X and 8-ply, fdr sals cheap.

VICTORIA JUNE AGENCY.
1466 «tors BL 1214 Wharf !

----------- - Phone 186L

Established 166*. 
“Advertising is to buslnea* 
as steam I* to machinery."

advertising

ef 
this 
office

rU tO .......

i hose

at a
minimum

advertiser.
We 
write

elaseee .4 •
of
legitimate' 
advertising.

NEWTON 
ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers shd Advertising 
Contractor*.

Multlgreph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards Addressing Mailing 
rate» quoted for Loral. Dominion ,and 

Foreign Publications,.
Huit# 24, -Winch BulldlVtg. Phone 1$16.

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
A CO, 180 view.

AWNINGB
GBO. RIGBY, 1421 Douglas St. WU

and stars awnings. Phone 64ft.

BATHS
VAPOR 1

electreiyi__ _
SC Phene 5888.

ehlrepedy. 
Barker. 681 Skre 

47

BARRISTERS
_ . DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barrister*. Solicitera. Netartea. Eta

■OTA SCOTTA^ MANITOBA. ALBERT

•18-1* BaywIdg^icterla E.0L

BLACKSMITHS
M K- TODD. 72» Jokum IM

•ral klicksteitte u4 bm ,

BABY CAKBIAOB 
SPECIALISTS f

* Co.
Cars. Tey Osr- 
rleeee. Go-carta
Tey Motors wed 

Su I Idea
Victoria. IQ

BOOKS
f|>MB CXCHANGK, Tit Pert SL i, T
•L DeaTills, prep. Established $« year*. 
Any Seek exchanged. 47

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

SK5
LOCKLST. heHder sad i 
•Mer*tien» eed repairs, 
flttisga 1846 Esquims 
4078

AN Y THING la
^Pbone 1788.

building er

EVANS A GREEN, returned soldiers
Builder# A Itci étions and repairs. 

Furniture. Workshop, 1241 Quadra. Of
fice. 132 Pemberton Building. Phenesme. 6348. or Rea 6664L.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE
Hr».-son e vu . «•» oors. m..» u,-

thine In toner..» Cwmwt >I.N 
^rtitlet l:.l> NMMto ajennee» 
inta. He m«n* «447. «7

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't Close 
Tour Byes te 

this Fact’
We aaa ear* all lies

NEAL
The Chimney «wee#.
—zhvzjin___

CHIROPODISTS
L JONES. 2IS Central Bldg.L

PH O N IS ««:«—Chlrepna».
and massage,! vapor ai 

bathe taw treatment. Mra

TOADIANT HEAT BATH!
IV , hire pod) Mr R. W.

ms. Wi,^***'
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Times Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy

Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued)

CHILDREN'S AND LADlEl 
TERN—Seatreek Touog. « 

aad Johnson Phone «14#.

CLEANERS
RCADB Tailors, t'leanere and Dyer* 

PSeaktog.and. alMMttfcens. 14,
- * Photts SOT» -It. P*ffl*rs«

CENTRAL CLEANERS -Preaetog and 
> repairing. Phone «121. «27 Pandora

A’
Arcade Bldg!

Snburbn Shopping Basket \
OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

DRY GOODS.
CHILDRENr8 ÔOtfTPTEM " have

_______.________ ,___________ > i - "all wool"’ jerseys «nd hoèlery. a

t «LEANING, dyeing, pressing,
V Pacific Cleaners. 64? Baation.

I HE. tailor* and cleaning Prompt ser
vice. «42 Broughton St. Phone 11*4^

Kobe cleaners and tailors. i»«o
Hlanshard Street. Phone 141«.

fpOKIO STEAM DTK WORKS Cleaning

--- -OOT" jrraeys and 
Grlmason's. 1*44 Oak Bav Avenue.

RITTHER
T\OMIN!ON MR AT MARKET We have 

everythin in meats of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible prices. Free 
delivery. H. Mackensle. prop . Oak Bay 
Jet phone HSt. -

I I RKlfcH
I^VRR remodelled, repaired or refined. or 

make up your own fur skins- All 
work guaranteed At John Sanders, 111* 
Oak Bay Ave. Phone MIS.

a x BOOT REPAIRS 
T>RICB BROS'. 1SS4 (kk Bay- Ave 
" speciali*e in sh<& repairing. Rubber

PICTURE FRAMINO
JCTOKIA ART EMPORIUM. I 

V eon Street, can gare you met

PLUMBING AND HEATING

W U» «Tor THAT
, ....... LSAS: .......... ..

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

r. The people's Ptumbor. lTtl

T7MON CLEANER»—Dyeing, pressing
and altera tlpna. Phone 61»». 2»®*

Douglas Street._________________ <7

CHIROPRACTORS
1 WAS. A. KMM.KT A#jD K.1TBI.I.A M. 
■ K El.LET. 30Î-E-2S Say ward Block. 
Phones: Office, 4144; house. 3OUR._______

Perm. Loan 
Rea. 6012U 

. «01, 6SÎ. «S3
Phones. OÎIH-

COLLECTIONS'

B. est established agency 
Bring us your collect Iona 
Bone Bldg. Phone 3411.

DENTISTS

DR. J. V. 8HUTB Oats C.*.D.C.I. den
tist. Office*. No. -02 Pemberton Build

ing. For appointment Phone 7167. n31-4<
Txr. G. C. J WALKER, dentist. Room
1" JÏ, Arcade Bldg. Telephone 7I»S.
I^RASBR. Dp. W. F . îêl-3 Stobart Pease 
F Block Phone IWI. Office hours.
«.34 a.m. to C p.m.

DETECTIVES

HC. DETECTIVE AQKNCY—Every df 
. script ion of legitimate detective 
hjisjoe— undertake 

Hlbben-Rone ' Bldg .
_ "rbeneJIlX-
Victoria, H u

DRESSMAKING

ratea. Phone 5514,
ÎÏÜMtSiW

DYEING AND CLEANING

* dots’ works in the Province We call 
and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor, «44 
Fort' St. Tel. 76.

Ev

asbnffatz. "A. A.
___  son plumbing Co
phone «74 and 48173L

or te Ceek-
Tateo 0V

ELECTRICIANS
\fURPBT ELECTRIC COMPANY. . 66:’ 

Saywxrd Btdg: Electrtcat con tree-
COMPANY

-----Skyward ----------
tors, house wiring, motor Installations and 
general repair*. Estimates given. Phone 
2bSS or 2S06R. 

ELECTRIC TREATMENT

Times Office.

ARCHER bA* removed to Nn. §
»wn... Block, Broad Street, opjL

EXPRESS
T5* P. ASKEY—Baggage and freight coî-
Vr. lecled. checked and shipped; fur
niture removed, reasonable rates. 25 years 
In Imperial and Canadian armies 11» 
Camaew street. Fairfield. Phone 6111 47

ENGRAVERS
VVBNERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutler 
VA and Sent Engraver Geo. Growth*. 
*14 Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

ENGRAVING—Half-Nme and
JT Une cuts. Times Engraving Depart
ment. Phone tSSSv" : 

‘pairing
neeie while IT Walt.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

ALLAN MACDONALD. the Eaqulmalt 
plumber Plumbing. heating ’ and 

sewem Have veur work done by a com
petent firm. Estimates free Phone-3«?«. 

DEPARTMENTAL STORE. 
VENJKG STAR HEATERS—No. IP, 

«15.50; No. 12. «17.«•: No. 14. |2«,6«. 
Oak heaters from $14 to 131.1$. Angus. 
1263 Eaqulmalt Road, . —

DRUG STORE
EtVLL line hot water bottles, fountain 
a syringes, ete.. best quality. Ju*t_ ar
rived. Lang’s Drug St ere. Phone 44»». 

FAINTING.

JAS MACDONALD, E*nu|malt pathter « 
Pointing and pa per hanging J>I-

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

I ELECTRICAL Shoe Repairing * Work 
■f promptly attended UL.... J4» Cook St.

CONFECTIONERY.

JINDBN CONFBCTIONERT—tl«« May 
> street * corner of Linden and M»y >■ 

All cakes and pewtry strictly home-mane 
ahd Of the best , materials No subetltut* •- 
I>aIsi■* Stokes Phone 4*53

STATIONERY AND HARDWARE 
C2TAT10NBRY. china. toys, hardware 
O and notions T'S Cook Street. T. J 
Adepey Phone 2455.

om>e btors

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty Phope^ 
332" Victoria Drug and Photo Co.. 

Cook Street- _
HILLSIDE

RIKFKY AND f ONFFCTlOXERY

IT wttt pgr-ymrr’fare--Take Hlllelde caj-
and buy finest bread and cakes. Stan- 

brook’s Bakery. Phone 1*7*.
BOOT REPAIRS —

CEDAR Hill Road Shoe Store. J Parker- 
. *vul -UHliido. Phones ÇM S and

S«S8X. Re naira Locate a mhoét Tettocea.
GROCERY

OAKLAND* Orwery. 1437 HUlalde Fresh 
and good groceries at reasonable 

prices Dor motto always Is "Service ’ 
Phone 448^.

MAYWOOD
ni TCHER

ATWOOD MEAT MARKET W A 
King, proprietor. 318 4 Douglas. Phone 

rzso. Fresh meats and fish. Free delivery
SAANICH ROAD

GROCERY
&LAAN1CH Road Grocery—J. MeN. Pater - 

ton. prop. Phone 504«Lf. Choicest 
groceries, feed,*.hardware and sehèol sup-

VICTORXA west
B1 TCkBR

VriCTORIA WEST .Meat—Market. II
'‘.''StanteTv...Phone- 1012,_. 5K7*4h. me*.I".

hical killed ; battre. eggs, smoked megtg. 
fish. Free dellveri.

PLUMBER.
E. CASSON. plumbing, heating and 
furnaee work New address. «01 and

607 Esquimau Road. Phone 31««. n!4-47
PAREDALE

BCTCHER

OCK1NG—James Bay. »•» T®"*1* *L 
Phona «771. Ranges connected. Colls 

made. Gasoline storage system# Installed

WH. MBNZ1BS A CO—Plumbing and 
. beating. Full !ln# of MW“““

phene 3«1«. «*« Cormorant St.

R J. NOTT. il» Y aies Street. Pin
and heating Phone »7«T.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. !•«* * 
dorm SL Phone* l««3 *nd 14»«U

rtMDM !»•« kJU .dlL

HAYWARD S D0D8, LTD.

VETERINARY
ERlNARlA/4—Canine Hospital, cor-
tt Cook and Pandorw. Phene »»«»H.

VULCANIZING AND 
- RRFAIRINO

41

F. GEIGER. Mamaev. 7 4l Paadoen. 
F bone UHL Baths boilers sadE.

PLASTERERS
éJAVlDENT * THOMAS, plaatsrar*. 
n pairing *ta Prices reasonable. 1 
Ml«. Res list Albert Avenuo

PRIVATE HOSPITALS
and Convalescent 

Street—Mater
nity. medical and mfnor surgery. New* 
cases and massage a specialty. For In
formation apply —Ml* ■ Bi M. Leonard. 
R.N.. Matron. Phone 6««7.___________ n2-47

TkVRDKTT HOSPITAL _ 
V> Home. 1«2« McClure 

icdical and mfnor r

REPAIRS

WE DO ( * THE 
HANDYMAN

Pointing. Reel 
Work. Fencing. 

House Repairs. stA 
Free Estimates 

PAona «244.---- -

B CALEY
RAZORS SHARPENED

rrm* sakkt t Rxmn m*,n™
1 CO Blades sharp* ned better than 

new. 1016 Government, next to Bank of 
Commerce. HOura, » to • p.m.. Saturday

“ REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F
RETURNING OFFICER

Province of British Columbia In the 
Victoria City Electaral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral Platrtct 
aforesaid, that I have received His 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed, and 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1*20. commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present "Prohibition Act"?

(2.) An Act to provide for Government 
Control end Sets In Seeled Pack 
sa*» of Spirituous snd Melt 
Liquors?

to be submitted according to law 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid; and. further, that In obedt 
pnee to the said Writ a poll shall be 
opened at eight o’clock In the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o’clock In 
the afternoon on Wednesday, the 
Twentieth day of October. 1920. for tak
ing and receiving the vote* of the said 
Electors in each polling division of the 

\lSlectoral District aforesaid at the re
spective places following:

POLLING DIVISIONS ~
Polling Division No. 1. 550 Yetes Street 
Polling Division No. 2. 2655 Douglas St, 
Potting Division No. J. 992 Johnson St 
Polling Division No. 4, Car. Cook and 

Meare Sts.
Polling Division No. S, $17 Government 

Streets

Of which alt person* are hereby re- 
ouired. -to take- notice -and TO 
them selves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria.'B 
C , this 29th day of September.. 1920.

EDWARD O. CAREW MARTIN
----- Heturaleg offleer.

- No. 17»

DELIVERED ELOQUENT I 
PLEA TO YOUNG PEOPLE |

The Rev. Asa White. D. !>.. nf!

Chicago, gave an eloquent addrwsj
in the Doùglab Street llaptiat Church j 

jy-rlv {
international superintendent of the | 
Baptist Young 1‘eople’* Societies of 
North America, said he was Instruct
ed by the young people of Quebec 
and Ontario to extend their-heartiest 
greeting# to British Columbiana.

Prohibition and the coming cam
paign- ware rduwuswéd, and Ur. YVtnte. 
appealed to members of the church 
to make-their Influence felt through
out the district. >

Dr. White also appealed to the 
young people to devote one-half hour 
a day to the study of the Bible, and 
Instructed them on their relations to 
society in the present generation.

MA B r. Land A Investment Agency, *21 
Government. Tel. 135.

"Five years ago you promised to 
buy me it car.” said Mrs. Gads. “So 

did. my dear,” replied Mr. Gads, a# 
he flicked the ashes from his seven- 
penny cigar. "And I intend—Ahem! 
—to keep my promise." "I don’t wish 
to hurry you, but I don't want to 
wait until the only vehicle 1 can ride 
in to a bath-chair!"

An Inhabitant of Mayence has dis
covered a method of aecuriag by 
the combination of electrical and 
hydraulic energy an inexhaustible 
supply of h*«t without coal.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THE GOLDEN RULB.

HI Fort $L.

new aed #*«*ad-lBUT# and salla
furniture of all kind a

FISH

DK CHVNGRANKS. LTD—Fteh, 
• try, fmlt and vegetable*. 
Mroughtan BL Phone 242.

FLORISTS
JÇROWNS MCTORlA NURSERIES,

LTD.. Sll View St. 
12SS and 21».

Florist.. Phone*

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always batisfactort 
by Carfcr

*4* Fort St, 
freight.

Removals. 
Co. Phone 5SI2 Office. 

Furniture, pianos, baggag*

A LWAYS RELIABLE—Mdlwalne Bros 
»* furniture and piano moving. Phone 
«2». Res phone 7S*«. 11» Tatea.
r|3HE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT (motor) in 
I town, cheap rates. The Safety Stor

es* Co., Ltd. Phone 497. Night phon<
«259L ________________________ *i

__ team: prices reasonable. J. D. Will-
?amm. Phone 470.

\XrvFTE NOTHING We buy rag* Ikmm
i V bottl**£. ol-l n'««p*p*r* and maga- 

tunrrf. r'lHn-r tire* rubber shoes, old metali
and toolà 1-bone 1TW7"SF*WHliTWBi. AtTkh. 
25Î3 Hose gtrœ*. _________________ *?

J.
SCAVENGING

71CTORIA SCAV1 
Onvernmetit St.

INOINO CO..
Phono SSI

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER, 

Province of British Columbia. In the 
Esquimau Electoral District. 

TsWIt: •
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given to 

the Elector# of the Electoral District 
Qf Epquinmlt that t- hove reeotved H>* 
.3ïâJ*«ty‘a Writ to me directed and bear
ing date .the 2ftth day of September. 
commanding me to cause the following 
question, namely:

meats *t nfaabnable prlcWJ. tlH 
Douglaa. Perkdal*. Phor.e 44»0. Free d«-

" JAMES BAY
ALTO REPAIR SHOP

IBWIS ST. Auto Repair Shop, nff Dallas 
J Road, by Mentlea Phone 716*. Beat 

prices In tewn.

TTLLICUM AND GORGE
BUTCHER.

17ILLICUM Meat Market. Jtist ooenrd. 
Choicest meat*. Cor. Gorge Road.

VATHAN * LEVY. 14*3 Oev*n 
1* jewelrv. musical and nautical 1 
meats, tool*, etc. T*l. ««««•

WE PAT absolutely top priée# for |m4 
-caaLoiL clothlns. any kM..Jlg« . 

Sieves. kstwra liTBlty eso. -PMsMlla-

WE BUT anyth log < 
call everywhere

everything and 
I square deal 
>soa. SSI John»— 

47

SAW HUNG

SAWS filed, acisscra. knivee and tools 
" aharptted. Geo. Huffman. 1«0« Doug

las street. 41

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON’S, halrdreaae*. wig and toupee 
makers Specialists In hair dyeing, j

f|i BUTCHER, newer and cemeat 
1 • 1S17 Haulteln. Pbeee ST7SL

SHOE REPAIRING

HEAVY TRUCKING

I ATHKSON Shoe Repairing Depot. «14 
l Fort Street. Service counta e*S-«7

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
1» builders’ supplies. Pacific lima, plan->j¥,»e»«u*£--------------

\TICTORIA TRUCK AND BK PRESS 
* Ptrfme IHt t-10- T-a*aa---FopnHuee-. 

- pianos, b air rare anfl getteral worir of all 
«'.incis Motor and horse trucks. 47
\nCTORlA MOTOR TRANSPORT, bhon*
' «9. 47

FURRIER
I^OSTBR, FREI». Highest price for raw 

fur. 1116 Government St. Phone 1637.

I SIDNEY TAYLOR, Room 6l Arcade 
Bid*. Phone ?*24. Repairing and

of
itodelllng a specialty, 
yeur own skins

Articles made up 
Prices moderate.

 o2«-4T
MADAME.G. FORTIN.

PURS repaired and made over. All work 
guaranteed. . Moderate charges. Room 

24. -Arcade Bldg. Tel. 3144. n4-47

funeral directors

Thomson funeral home.
Quadra-St. Phone 4»»

H. <- FÜNERAL CO. IMirnri» I.Tn.

hour, day or night. 
2«5, 2>»»«, 1237, 1773R.

Embalmefa Tel.
47

tiANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.
1112 Quadra Tel. 3»«*. «035 .and

GARDENING
ENERAI. gardening. English and local 

1 ■ experience. Now la the time to bave 
vour garden straightened for spring 
( hnrgea reasonable., Adams. Room 20f. 
Y. M. C. A.__________________________  016-47

____ _______ „______gravel, ate. Phoae
^744 Avebury Street. «7

“ JU NK

SAVE yonr While ami print < 
We pay Sc. la We buy hi
We pay Sc. Ik WsiTby pî£r

end lunk of .all kinds. Phone «7M._____ «7
r|3RT THE VETERAN'S. 1313 Wharf Ht. 
X phone 2921. 41

LAND SURVEYORS

GORE a McOREGOR. LTD. Established 
ever 8S years Land Surveyors, civil 

engineers, financial agents, timber brokers 
12IS Langley gt. Phone 3»8S. 47

LAUNDRIES
VEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., ISIS 
1# 17 North Park. Expert launderere
L. D. McLean, manager. TeL 23SS.

LIVERY STABLES

RRAT S STABLES, 72« Johnsoa. 7.lvar> 
boarding, express wagons, etc. Phone

LODGES

c°meets Weôneedave. Odd FaUewa" Halt

MILL WOOD

HOTELS
B' tWSWTCK HOTEL; 

Douglas. Bedrooms sa 
te. Phone «S7SS.

Tate# ood 
ouaekeeplns

BORDEN motel—Flreirolaee 
With hot and cold waTer. 31 

night : «2.6S per week. 

Business Phone »5S. 71S Broughton SL
Residence Phone «7»7I>. 1R1 F

MILLWOOD.
Cord wood, (If ocrai Delivery. 

Mlllwodd. Cord wood. Bark. General
Delivery. Quick Service.

Office. 71» Brpughtoti Street.
r. S. CROSS

SPORTtllO GOODS
\\f N. LENFEHTY—Oune and flshlse 
•a rt_,eCkie phone 11M’ l*»* OoverameM

| AMiCH OflCBN, guamaker. Repaire ana 
* V alters Hans. Helene gun etocka^boee.
hroV-claoe* g^una. *tnea and eut omette pis- 
IMS....RwYiffll; 131» OovernmeeiL

STENOGRAPHERS
Vf IBS E. RXHAM. public etenograpbai.
1V1 set Central HMr Phono 1IS3. 41

\fRB. SEYMOUR, public atennempber. 
Ill set P C Perm. Loan Hid». Phine «4M
•VflSS ALTS v. EVANS. 204 Union Bank 
lit Bid». Phone »*te Ren. «0411* 41

TYPEWRITERS
YTICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANOB.
V Ren ta La. repairs. Phone 8443. 2S»

Stobart Buildli.g 47
rilYPKWRITERS—New end second-hand.
J Repairs, rentals; rllibona for all ma
chinées. United Typewriter Co., Ltd., 78i 
Fort BL. Victoria. Phone 47»«.

—TâYTDVÜMIfTftTfl

\VHERRY A TOW. taxidermists end 
i v^ tannera. S2» Pandora Ave. Phone

VACUUM CLEANERS
IT AVE the s»te vacuum for your carpets 
J* Satisfaction assured. Phone 4SI«.

WINDOW CLEANING

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. !>. TODD, notary -puhUe. 71A bum $c

NURSING

/•9LAJU6NCE HOTEL. Tata* and Douglas 
VV Transients, tie. op; weekly. 18.88 up 
A fed housekeeping suites. Phone 3lf«e

WBSTHOLMB

with the

Eld. BRIGHT LOBBY

Cl RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. »»1 Jehnaoa
\r «tret. ri.n. !«» #•««••. iuijj
reaacnable __i________ *'
it. FRAKUI* HOTBUjdte^lKM. ««^ÂSL_____

O 7«o. 11 •• b*
up. Phase il***-

C3 RADUATB maternity nurse, C. M. B 
T ( linden. England), hae splendid ac-

Phone 331». «83 Totes Street.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.

’The Pioneer Firm.”
Oar Auto pmeni at Tour Command 

W If. HUGHES. Prop

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER

Province of British Columbia In the 
Saanich Electoral District.

PUBLIC NOTICE kT hereby given to 
the Elector# of the Electoral District 
aforesHld. that 1 have received His 
Majesty # Writ to me directed, and 
hearing date the twentieth day of Hep- 
Umhor 14M, commanding me to CaUSS 
t»e following question, namely:

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?
(1.) The present "Prohibition Act?”

(2.) An Act to Provide for Government 
Control and Sals In Sealed Pack- 

, ages of Spirituous end Malt Ll-^

to be submitted according to law to the 
Elector* qualified to vote for the elec
tion of a member of the Legislative As
sembly for the Electoral District afore
said; and, further, that In obedience to 

, the *ald Writ a poll shall be opened 
at eight o'clock In the forenoon, and 
shall be closed at seven o'clock in the 
afternoon on Wednesday, the twentieth 
day of i N-tobrr. IN», f-*r taking and 
receiving the votes of the said Electors 
in each polling division of the Elec
toral Metrict aforesaid at the respec
tive places following:

POLLING DIVISIONS 
Polling Division No. 1, Coder Hill Creoo 

Rood School.
Polling Division No.-2» Totmle School. 
Polling Division No. S, Gordon Hoad

WHICH DO YOU PREFER? 

(1.) The presort* "Prohibition Act7"

. Hail.

(t.) An Aie* ta proviso Hr Government 
Control and Sale In sealed packages 
of Spirituous and Malt Liquors?

to be submitted according to law to the 
Electors qualified to vote for the election 
of a Member of the legislative Assembly 
for the Electoral District aforesaid, and 
further that In obedience to the said 
Writ a poll shall be opened at eight 
o'clock In the forenoon and shall be 
closed at seven o’clock in the afternoon 
on Wednesday, the 2<lth day of October 
1920. fçr taking and receiving the vot>« 
of the said Electors In each Polling Divi 
eion of the Electoral District aforesaid 
at the respective places following:

Sailors' Club. Comer Esquimau and 
Admiral's Road, Esquimau. B. C.

Col wood Hall. Col wood. B. C.
East Sooke, residence of Mr. Burnett.

Jordan River Power House Club. 
Langfofd Assembly Hall.
Lukton Hall.
MétcHootn Hall ~ 4
Port Renfrew Box Factory.
Shawnlgan Lake, Strsthcena Lodge
Or Which aTI perieon* are hereby mqulf^d ’ 
to take notice and to govern thosnaelyc» 
[ccordlfigly.
GIVEN under my hand at Victoria.

1. C, this 7th day of October/ 1920.
HENRY HEARNS,

Returning Officer.
No. 97» l

Foiling D,vision No. 4, McKenzie Ave- 
nu« School.

Polling Division No. S, Royal Oak School. 1 
Polling Division No. S, Temperance 1 

Half.
Polling Division No. 7, Tllllcum School. ; 
Polling Division No. S, Oak Bay. High i 

School.
.-PjoJimg Division No. l.. Tha Arana. 4 

• Of which-nit-pemons «re hereby to- 
qui red to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria. 
B. C., this 30th day of September, 1920. 

NORMAN WM. WHITTAKER.
— Returning Officer.

No. $3L
:t

TEE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
X —Kardwoo.l : loo re polished. Realtor 
work done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phase 
IS4IR.

WOOD AND GOAL

OXY-AOBTYLBNZ WELDING

\\700D—Good, dry. cedar shingle wood. 
* ' single load $2.00, double load 88.7», 
city limits. Phone 2546 or 2712. 4f

KlNDLI.NO 3VOOD, five large bundles.
ready for lighting fire. $1. delivered 

In city limita free of charge. Phone «•»?. 
Place your order now and avoid delay.

024-41

PAINTING

YOU eon have your pointing, reel w« 
end fencing promptly end reaoonabi

done Oy phontr.g «T2S. B. Caler.
-ly
«>i

PATENTS
OATEN TP obtaiaed. techs leal epaclfloo- 
J tioaa and drawings prepared. T. L I 
Boydeh. M l.RE. ete.. H2S Bread etroot.

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.S. LUMBER CO.'S MILLS
Per Cord $5, lessee for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.
W. L. MORGAN.

phone 7S6  2128 store *•

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In the Matter of an Undivided • Half-of 
Section 14, Range 6, and the East 
3$ Acres of Section 14, Range 5, 1 
Chemalnus District, Except Certain 
Portions.

Proof having been filed In my"5TKce 
ttf the loss of Certificate of Title No 
1*426^0 to Lb*, above mentioned lande, 
in the name of Arthur Edward Collyer 
and bearing date the 7th day of October. 
I9SB. I hereby give notice of my inten
tion at the expiration of one calendar , 
month from the-first publication hereof ! 
to issue to the said Arthur Edward 
Polly#r a fresh Certificate of Title In ! 
lieu of such- lost Certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference to such loot Certificate of4 
Title is requested to communicate with 
the undersigned.

Dated at the Land Reghytry Office, 
Victoria, B. C.. this 2*«h day of Septem
ber. 1920.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE, 
Registrar-General of-Titles.

- No. 884.

BabysOwa
Soap

Many Canadian Beauties owe 
muen of their exquisite com
plexions to the creamy, skin- 
Dealing, fragrant lather of
-BahyVChmiôap’V

It 1 Sew /Iff Seêy 
ad /k Fa

ALBERT SOAPS UHÎTID.
Mwfaconri,

MONTRIAL

New Isme
Subscription Lists will close on or before October 25th

MONTREAI., Oetnhrr tSih,

04,000,000 - - -r --

' Abitibi Power and Paper
Company Limited

6% General Mortgage Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds.

Dated January 2nd, 1920 Due January 2nd, 1940 Dénomma lion • : $1.000 and $600
Interest ($30 every aix months on each $1,000 of Bonds) payable on January 2nd and July 2nd.

Principal and interest payable at par of exchange at Montreal, Toronto,
rlaiNew York, or London, England. 

CAPITALIZATION
Authorized

Common Shares, no par value (paying «6 per
share)......................... -.........................350,000 share?

7% Cumulative Preferred Shares........ ' 11,000,000
6% First Mortgage Bonds, maturing aerially

Outstanding

350,000 shares 
$1,000,000

1931-1934........................................ - 4,107,500
6% General Mortgage Sinking Fun* Bonds 5,000,000 4,000,000

SECURITY FOR BONDS _±_
Bonds are secured by a specific mortgage on all the Company’s present and 

future fixed asset* and a floating charge upon all other assets subject only, 
to $4,107,500 of First Mortgage Bonds redeemable aerially 1921-1934.

From $292,000 to $325,000 of First Mortgage Bonds mature each year, 
1921 to 1934 inclusive. These annual reductions in ambunt of First Mortgage 
Bonds outstanding coupled with heavy Sinking Fund of 3% per annum on 
General Mortgage Bond IssUe rapidly increases the equity behind General 
Mortgage Bonds.

At current market prices on Montreal Stock Exchange, Preferred and Com
mon Shares have a market value of approximately $20,000,000, ranking junior 
to these Bonds.

Complete prospectus, copies of which will be mailed on reçuest, contains a letter from 
ttà' President of the Company from which we summarize as follows:—

’ 1. Abitibi Power and Paper Company, Limited, is one of the largest
Canadian producers of newsprint paper. It operate» at Iroquois Falla in the 
District of Temiskaming, Ontario, a modem newsprint paper mill designed for 
an ultimate annual capacity of 145,000 tons.

2. Present Annual Output is as follows: Tons
Newsprint Paper......  ............... ................. 70,000

——,—---- -" 'News Sulphite Pulp (surplus),.. —20,000
Ground wood Pulp (surplus)---------- ;------------- 35,000

Production by May, 1921, will be increased to 145,000 tons newsprint 
paper annually.

3. Timber Areas — over 1,000,000 acres pulpwood lands, estimated to 
contain over 5,000,000 cords of spruce pulpwood. Total supply of about 
15,000,000 cords of pulpwood is available from the Abitibi district.

4. Water Powers — 53,000 horse power, of which 25,000 horse power is de
veloped and in operation and 28,000 horse power now being developed.

5. Plant and Property Valuation $21,000,000. exclusive of timber 
holdings, as against $8,107,500 of Bonds, including this issue.

8. Net Liquid Assets (working capital) after deducting all current liabili
ties, but without including proceeds of this issue, as at December 31st, 1918, 
were $1,594,986. '

7. Net Earnings available for interest, depreciation, etc., for year aode$ 
December Slstf ,1919, were $2,126,717—over four times amount required to pay- 
interest on all Bonds outstanding.

Estimated Net Earnings for current year available for interest, depreci
ation, etc., $2,500,000, against annual Bond Interest of $486,450 < reduced 
annually by serial maturities).

The larger portion of this issue havmg been sold in‘ Canada and the United States, 
we offer the unsold balance at the price of—

89.44 and Interest, Yielding 7%
Payable: 20% of the par value on application.

• 40% of the par value on November 15th, 1920.
Balance, December 15th, 1920.

Interest will be allowed jpn payments at the rate of 6% per annum. Payments may be 
anticipated in whole or in part at any time. Accrued Interest will be adjuster! upon 
final payment.

Application may be made on the accompanying form. |

Royal Securities Corporation
LIMITED

Head Otoce: 144 St. James Street, Montreal
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN. N.B.

68 King St. West Royal Bank Beliding
VANCOUVER

Parlfac Building
WINNIPEG 

Electric Ry. Chambers
NÇW YORK 

185 Broadway

, 54 Prince William St.
LONDON.ENG.

‘ cb St.. E.C. 3
..... ..CONI
7 Grarcch

78

APPLICATION FORM
ROYAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED "

Àddràï Moevr,! Toronto. S«- Nha. Wkütfecs or VuKoeroOBm

Sirs: I/We hereby apply*for $..................... par value Abitibi Power and Paper
, Company, Limited, 6% General Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, due 1940, and 
agree to pay for same, or any less amount that may be allotted to me/us, in accordance 
with the terms of your Prospectus dated October 15th, 1920. '
Cheque to the order of Royal Securities 
Corporation, l imited, for the emount 
payable on application ($100 for each 
SS00 par value applied for), should 
aotpmpeay this form.

Name (in full)____ ______________ _———
Mr., Mn. or Min __

Address (in full)......,--.—-----------------------

Date...__....__ _______

NOTICK IS HRKBHT OTVEN that an 
persons having any claims against Mrs. 
Jane Vowell, late of Victoria, B. C., de
ceased, who died on or about the 3rd of j 
June, A D. 1920. at Victoria, B. C.. ate ! 
requested on or before the 10th day of! 
November, A. D. 1920. to «end to the ) 
undersigned, solicitor for the Admlnis- j 
trator of the said deceased, full part leu- i 
tore of their claims, duly verified by I 
Statutory Declaration, after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de- ! 
ceased will be distributed among the j 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D.
1*20.

ALEXIS MARTIN,
805 Pemberton Building. Victoria. B C.

Solicitor for Administrator.
Nq. 925.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES!
«45 VIEW ST. PHONE 57«3

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING 
FROM A TEACUP TO A PIANO. 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FKB3
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT

SPECIAL SALE SATURDAY

Kitchen Comfort, 14.50; Portieres 
or Curtains, extra width, dqoorated " 
borders. $9 the pair; Oriental Tea
pot, enamel on copper. $4; Axe. 85c; 
CoaJ Scuttle, 60c; Oval Grate Spaik- 
guard, 82; Dresser. $14; Camp 
Stove, $4; large Upholstered Arm 
Chair, heavy oak, carved arms, $19, 
leather Upholstered Couch, with 
back, $17; Klectrlc Heaters, $13.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES!

Whose mm m It’s the Fash-
Phone (Ü 1 ion; Taxi and
Number o I Livery Ser-

11 Vi ■ vice. Try it.

"Now, Willie," , said a generous 
father, ae he and, his little eon were I 
gazing into a tailor’s shop window.
“I am going to buy you & new pair 
of trousers, and you shall choose 
them. Which pair do you Pwant 7" 
After a moment’s hesitation, the lit
tle boy said, “Please, father, may 1 
have that pair marked ‘Cannot be
beaten 7~ r~----- ' -----

________________ ;________ l
He was a young man not easily | 

discouraged, and his addresses ha\ ing ‘ 
been declined by the young lady, he 
paid court to her sister. "How much 
you resemble your sister," said he on . 
his first call. "You have the same ! 
hair, the same forehead, and the
same eyes-------" “And the same
noes!" she added quickly. He has 
stopped calling at that ho

“I understand," said the manager, 
"you have, hud a day off to go your 
aunt's funeral?" "Yes, sir," replied 
the junior clerk. "And did «II gu. off 
well at the final ceremony ‘ ’ -«.«iked 
the kindly employer, "Oh, it was not 
thw final, sir. It wa* only the semi
final?" said the absent-minded youf*L,

Victoria Amateur Swimming Club

OPENING DANCE
ALEXANDRA BALLROOM 
On Friday, October 15, 1920

Ureas Informal Heaton '* Orchestra
Dancing 9 till 1 Tickets $1.50

Can be obtained from Fletcher Bros. ....

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADA

V
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RARE GOOD VALUE IN

Twelve Only at 50* Each—Suitable for General House Use 
Twelve Only at IJ.ftO Each—Suitable for, Auto#, Baths, Etc.

These Are Cut Price* to Clear Out This Lot

’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 183

FED PRICES ARE 
REVISED T0-0AÏ News of Markets and finance

Vegetables Reach Stores Now 
Held Back Previously. 

•---by Rain

Friday and Saturday Specials
•Phone 7110-

Beef—Rumps, per lb ... 28* 
Sirloins, per lb. ..... 38*

Mutton—«boulder, per lb., 20*. 
Ribs, p^r lb.. 22*; Loins, 
per lb„ 32*; Legs, per 
lb............. .. ......

GROCERY DEPT., PHONE 7111 

Finest Creamery Butter, per
lb. ....................................................«5*

Nabob Tea, 2 lbs. for . *1.25 

lO*...35* B. C. Salmon, per tin 

THE ---------------------------

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sta. Phone* 7110-7111

„ CANADIAN BONDS ARE 
POPULAR FEATURE

psues of Provinces Are Popu
lar in Seattle and 

Vicinity

Seattle. OcL 16.—T* D, Henderson, 
rice-president of llorris Brothers, 
incorporated, caHs attention to the 
rery broad market locally for muni- 
Hpal lseuee of Northwestern cltlgi, 
-specially Canadian municipalities, 
uid provincial issues. "The continu
ed growth and prosperity of the 
ttales of the Pacific Northwest con- 
itantly increases the security behind 
heee municipal Haroee." he said, “and 
•enders their position more and more 
m pregnable.

"Northwest municipal -bonds we 
Ind to be in constantly increasing 
Savor with our client* who favor a 
policy of conservation, and because 
he investor obtains the maximum of 
taiety with a generous interest re- 
mm. free from Federal income taxa- 
ion in the case of American munici - 
mllties. For the Investor of small 
H- moderate Income, the bonds of our 
''anedten neighbors have proved very 
tf tractive and flotations made fey 
mi reelves and other houses have 
seen quickly absorbed. Morris 
brothers. Inc* were, as you kne 
tmong the pioneers in the field of 
Canadian municipals.

"Owing to an unusual combination 
*f depressed exchange and a tight 
noney market Canadian municipals, 
ui safe as the bonds of our own 
Titles, have been selling in this mar 
tet to yield the owner from 7 to 9 
>er cent A glance at the statistics 
*f Canada's foreign trade will con
vince any one of the^fundamental 
loundness of Canada** eèapomlc po 

‘iltion. as the Dominion has beei 
iteadUy piling up a large favorable 
rade balance for some years. Due to 
Ireat Britain's Inability to settle this 
>a!ance In cash. Canada has been 
orced to turn to the South for cap
tai and thereby has provided Ameri
cans with an Investment opportunity 
if a life time." ,

FIRST FLIGHT TIME
Pilot Huhhard made the 

journey to-day from Seattle to 
Victoria In 58 mins., leaving Se
attle at 2.26.

“COLD FEET” ON PART 
OF WINKLER PEOPLE 

PERMITTED ESCAPE
'Winnipeg Oct. 15.—(Canadian 

Press)—“Cold feet," on the part of 
Winkler residents alone Is respon
sible for the escape of the bandits 
who, early Wednesday 7mornlng rob- 
bed tho- lTntmr-Bank mf that ptaee nf 
♦19.000, Colonel J. G. Rattray, pro
vincial police commissioner said to
day. “Virtually the whole town 
knew about the robbery long before 
the bandits got away. Some of them 
were bold ' enough to come to win
dows. but most remained trembling 
In bed." he declared.

The Attorney-General. Hen. Thoe 
Johnson, and John Allen, K. C., 
Deputy Attorney-General. to-day 
considered offering a reward for the 
capture of the bandits. The question 
will be placed before the next meet
ing of the Cabinet Cbuncll.

Retail market prices to-day show 
further revision in the price of fbed 
and while most of the quotations are 
reductions, there 1* an avance in 
atraw- of tww dollars a ton to See.

With the advent of Fall, apples, 
both table and culinary, make an ap
pearance. and are quoted at reason
able figures. Late vegetables, which 
have been kept back from the market 
by wet weather for digging, are now 
at their lowest prices.

The list follows:
vegetables.

Carrots, lb.,-%...»................... ............
Turnips, lb.....................................................04
Min» ............... ,......................
Beets. 6 lbs............................................. ■*»
Garlic, lb ....................................... • •• ”
I'anley, bunch............................................”
Groan Onions. 8 for.................• ••»•
Iuettuee. local. 6e.. and 3 for............™
green Cabbage, per lb............ ..
OnTons, dry, 6 lbs. .................................
Potatoes, new. 9 lbs. ................
Ashcroft. 7 lbs. i,.......
Local hot-house Tomatoes, Tb..........
Local hot-house Cucumbers. .058 10

Fruit-
Apples table. 3 lbs 25c to, lb. 29
Cooking apples, 4 lbs.. 26c; box T.-6

I Canteloupea ......................... . .108 -26
! Oranges, dos. 55. 0». .79, .85. .958 110
i Hates, bulk, lb.................................. 1*

Bananas, don. ....................................60
Lemons XCaL). dos._____ . j,. • • •.__*6
Prunes, to, lb...................22, 26. 118 ■**

Nuts.
Almonds, per lb........... ..................... 41
Walnut», per lb...................IS Mf -M
bias ils. per lb. ...............................  M
Filberts, per lb ..................................  H
Roasted Peanuts, per \p. .................  3f

Dairy Hreduce and Egg*.
Butter-- ,.....— x'

Salt Spring, lb ....................................••
Cowichan Creamery, lb.....................••

Govt Creamery, I*. ...................... •••*""
Solids, cent lese per IB. 

Oleomarsarlne. per IB. .. 418 *•
Eggs (local), do*. .........................  -96

Cheese.
R. C. Cheese, lb...................................... .81%
Finest Ontario, solids. lh. ..91 
-Fmest Ontario, iwlas.. lk.«,............... .42
StiUbBS.     .48rin....
Floaters, lb ................................................19
White Spring Salmon, !b .16
Small Red Salmon. I5c.: whole fish, 

sliced. 2 for .........w«.Vw>..- • 3»
Small Ited Salmon ................................... 20
Sturgeon ....................................<.... .15
"Cbd, siloed

REFINERY CLOSED.
... -S L John» . X. B-. Oct. 15^-Thn-At
lantic Sugar Refinery here Is dosed 
Indefinitely, presumably because of 
the sugar crisis. • Some thousand 
Riéikiigg ;o ■ t ëf"#diitc''' '

MEN STILL MISSING.
Bigby island: Wireless repost» that 

ojie dory and four men are still mlss- 
iftg from the barque James Car- 
ruthers.TTie survivors Were landed at 
Prince Rupert yesterday on the 
steamer Foster. The other men are 
believed to be lost

"OnKundaya the aftee-tUnmnyaaL 
la my favorite hour of tha whole 
day.“ “I thought you never slept 
after dinner." "I don't; but my wife

Murphy—"Did yes give yer wife 
anything on her birthday, Flanni- 
gan 7" Flanmgan "Shure and J 
did?" Murphy—"Did It cost yes 
much T' Flannlgan—"A guinea, or 
twenty-wan days!"

- For Easy Starting
P)R easy starting ignition on 

your Ford, put a Columbia Hot 
Shot No. 1461 under the seat Saves 

prolonged cranking—usually ignites 
the first compression of gas.

For motor boat ignition and light
ing use Columbia “Multiple” Dry 
Battery No. 356. Waterproof, power
ful, and with 4 times the life of an 

«• ordinary battery.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO.
HILLCREST PARK. TORONTO

LIMITED

Fakmntnck Spring Clip Binding Posts on Columbia CM AA d, A» E xtra Chargé

Columbia Batteries
'ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF E VERB AD Y DRY CELLS'

fBy Burdick Broil.era. Ltd.)
New York. Oct 15:—r-The stock market 

displayed a strong undertone here to-day 
" arid- ppteew-ctoeed-ffhm. Rails -Were a set it 

in evidence and muck buying tor Invest
ment was witnessed. st«is and elle 
were also well taken No special news to
day. Cali" money while down to • per 
cent, at one lime closed strong at 9

Allis-Cbalmers 
Am. Beet Sugar ... 
Am. Can Co . com. .
Am. Car .Fay..............
Am. In. Corp 
Am. Locomotive . .T 
Am. Rmelt. * Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg...........
Am. T. A Tel..............
Am. Wool. rom.
Am. St gel Fdy. ' ■ . . . 
Am. Sum. Tob. .... 
Anaconda Mining 
A11 Menu
Atlantic Gulf ...........
Baldwin Loco 
Baltimore * Ohio .. 
Bethlehem Steil -, 
Canadian Pacific —r-r 
Central Leather ... 
Ouclbla steel 
Chesapeake A "Ohio . 
Chic., Mil * St P. . 
Chic . R. ! A Pec. .

Chlr.o Copper ...........
ChHe Copper '~rri..i • 
Corn Products ......
Distillers Sec. .Ttrr

Gen. Motors ...........
Goodrich (B. F>
C.t 1 Nortl

Cedt Whole flsh. OK. v............. . Ul
'Cot! Fillet" ..........................................  29
Freeh smoked Salmon ................... 25
bole*, lb.. 15c.; 2 lbs.................................25
Halibut lb. ..........................»... M
Black Cod (freah) ..................  IS
Smoked Black Cod .......... té
Kippers ..............   .15
Freah Herring ...................................... .16
Smoked Ling Cod ................................. to
Crabs ...........................  118 20
Smelts, per lb., .29, I for..................... 16
HHipT.......... 99

Meats.
Beef—

Bolling. IB. »w-IIS .IS 
Steak, per lb . 4»8 •*

Porterhouse Steak, lb. ........ .4»
T Bone 81*9» tb...................
Fet ttoaeta . ;rr.vrrr.‘tm* iM# .99 

yRj^lb. ...............................  .218 .99

Local legs, pdr lb. ....................... 40
1>olns. 1b ..................................................41
Shoulders, lb........................................ |#
Stewlhg. ib...........................................

Veal. legs, per lb. ..............  48
Veal. loin, per lb ............................. U
8<«w. lb .y

Standard Grade», 49-lb. each .* 75
Feed.

Per to* p»r • m

NEW YORK STOCKS 
ACTIVE IND DRIER

TO-DAfS EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited ) 

Montreal, Oct. 15. — New Tors 
funds to-day, 10% per cent.

New York, Oct. 15.—New York 
sterling to-day, $3.47%.

Canadian sterling to-day, $3.85. 
Ijondon bar silver to-day, 67%d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

doroeattCv 99%e.- -
New York bar sliver to-day, 

foreign, 84c.

High Low Last
. . 34% 34% 34%
. .,*4% 74% 74%
.. 13 % 33% 13%
; . 135 %
. . 74 % St 136%

•71%
os 96% 97%

00% 69 69%
. .104% 164 104

ioe% 99 100
.. 76 73% 71%
.. 81% 36% 31%
. . 19 48% 88%

. 60% 50 90%
.‘.146 144 **

146
. 114% 115% 116%
.. 49 %_ Ai , îtjL

..101V, 

.. sr-*

.. 69-t*

Wheat .................................. .. $94 on $4 80
... 72 00 3.70

Gmund Harley.................. ... 74 00 3 SO
Oats ....................................... K0.00 3 10
Crushed < >at* ..................... ... 62 no 3 20
Whole Com ..................... *6.00 4 40
Cracked Corn ................ 8* 00 4.50
Feed Corn Meal .......... . 88 riO 4.50
Scratch Feed . . .1........... . *2 O0 4 20
Timothy Hay .................. ... 40 00 2.16
Alfalfa Hay ....................... ... 40 00 2 10
Alfalfa Meal .................. .. ... 62 00 3 20
Straw ..................................... 20.00 1.15
Bran ... .................................. ... 60 00 3 10
Shorts ....................................... ... 64 00 3 30
V. N Meal ......................... . . 6* i># 1W
C N Cako ....................... ... *4 0» 3 14
Chicken Chop ..................... ... 72 00 3.70

30 00 1 60
Oil Cake ................................. ... 90 00 4 60
Ground Bone ..................... 7 CO

WHEAT MAKES BIG
ADVANCE TO -DAY

Northern, pref.
Hid* A Lee., pref.- 
Tnwplratlon Côp 
im i Mtefiel
ISt*l M*r Marin*

Kennccott Copper 
Kan.- City Southern 
Lehigh Valley - .... ^ 
taeek. Steal- .:.-.T^.
Midvale Steel .
M#x. Petroleum 
Miami Copper .........

Siaaourl Pacific . .
aliénai Lead 

N Y.. N H A Hart 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Weatern 
Northern Pacific 
N. Y.. Ont. ( Ttêitê 
P.encayAvanla. - R- R.
People's Gae .............
Prewd steel Car 
Reading
Ry. Steel Spring 
Keputdtr Steel

Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry.. com 

■ < ker Corpn 
Sloae Sheffield 
The Tesas" Company
Tob. Prod ......... . «*
Vnlon Perifiç .................121%
Vtah Copper . .............. F7S
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... »<Te
V 8. Rubber ....... 7*%
V. it. Steal, com. *9
Virginia Chero ... <0
Well ern Union 
w*h»gh R R. "A" . 13 s,
Willy » Overland 11%
We et t nr house Bl 4"
Allied Chemierai .... M%
Am. Ship. A Commerce IS
Barrett Co................ . . .181%
Am. Linseed...................-.9*44
Kelly sprlngflewt t ~
cdea Cola tr
Columbia Gramophone 20% 
:c,-* w. -W.- Ry: V:
United Fdrutt 
Net. Bnswtei 
Nevada * v»«f*el tde «•<
Pit tabu re Coal .
Pare Marquette

Transcontinental OH
Pterc* Arrow .........
Sheik Transport ....
Retail Stores .........

fuba Card Sugar .
Yngigw gsasi . .
Royal Dutch ...,. ... 
Stromhurg Car. ..
Te*. Pac. C AO .
Tex Par. Ry..............
Vanadium ..................
Phillips Pet.
Middle Stales Oil .
White Motors ....
Union Oil ................
11 ew at on Oil..............

29
74% 
34% 
*2% 

101 K 
90%

106%
lt%

:;%=

Offcngo, (Vi- 16.—Wheat msde h 
blK advance 'in price to-day after 
raws became public that -Presi-I ; t 
'%\ iibon had aeked Governor Aller,, of 
Iûmsaa, fo* Information which 
n *ghl indicate that the recent l> g 
f;'l! In the value of wheat was duo 
tn br.y artificial causes. Decsvih-ir 
delivery ran up 13 to 11% to 32.21 
and closed unsettled at $2.17% to 
$2-18%.

Announcement of recent large 
British purchases of wheat on the 
Pacific coast counted also as a bul
lish factor, as did word of an un
usual export demand for com during 
the last few days. Besides, a big 
"drop in ocean "freight”rates wag Ta
per ted. and it was said, that seeding 
advices pointed to a seriously de
creased acreage of Wfntâr wheat

Slanting throughout the ‘United 
tatee.
Most of the hurried buying on 

which to-day's advance took place 
was attributed to shorts ,and com
mise ion houses.

NEW SCHEDULE
OF RAILWAY.RATES 

NOW AVAILABLE
The Board of Trade la now in. 

possession of a copy of Canadian 
Freight Clasaiflcgtion No. 14, Supple
ment No 16. containing the addi
tions. advances, and reductions to 
which the Canadian Railways are 
asking the Railway Commission to 
give official authorisation.

Objections should l>e filed at Ot
tawa before October 37, 1920. and 
the Board of Trade invites every 
shipper to inspect t$ie new schedules, 
and assure themselves as to whether 
they are affected, by any possible 
discrimination or desire to make any 
representations of Importance as Jo 
the effect of the new tariff will have 
on their businesses

MONTREAL SI GAR.
Montreal. Oct. IS.—Alîaatir sugar fell 

sixteen (feint» In the fitet f»w minutes of 
tradlag en the stock market this morning.

. 68
29
11%

67*
28%
11%

6*
29
11%

. 37 

. 48%
■ 74% 

38% 
14% _

34%
48%
79%

«%

16%
4«H
71%

«%

: n% 11'*
. 33% S3 31%
• 21% 19% 19%

66% *»% *6%
. 16% 39% 38%
. 14% 13% 14%
. 47 «7 47
. 27 27 27
.197% 106% 187%

SIR ARTHUR CURRIE
IS BOUND WEST

London. Ont., Oct. 16.—General Sir 
Arthur Currie made his second of
ficial visit to London since the sign
ing of the armistice, members of 
the Canadian Club tendering him a 
royal welcome at & luncheon here 
yesterday. 1

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct. 15.—Strength quickly 
developed after the weaker ‘opening on 
the local market an<l prices began to 
climb upward, reachlns a high of 242% (of 
October This was due mainly to a fairly 
large abort Interest and very ecant offer
ing a, causing a congestion in the October 
delivery Trade was of a very light nature.

There wkr a eood demand for a» grades 
of < a»h wheat, with the offerings very 
light. There ie no Indication of any ex
port business. In the cash coarse grain 
markets there Is 4 .good steady demand. 
Future coarse grain markets, with tfie ex
ception of flax, were strong October 
wheat closed 1% higher. November 8% 
up and December 6% higher oats 1% 
higher for October, 1 cent up*for Decem
ber and 1% cents up for May; barley 7 
vents higher for October. December 4% 
higher and May 1 cent up; October flax 
4 vents lower. November 1% cents lower 
and December 1 cent up. rye closed T% 
cent» higher for October.-------------

Wheat— Op.
Oct ........ ;.i

Oats-
Dec. ~\Tr.Tr. r.
May ................

Barley—
Oct......................
Dec......................
May

Fier—'
oct. .........
Nov. ................
Dec......................

Rye—
Oct......................

Ueeli prices

High Low 
242% 220%
225

UTose 
_ 241

224 % 235
217% 20»% 218%

30.1 109
804% 105%
300 304

301% 301 
100 304 
291 304

171% 1*8 177% 1*0
—____ : Wheat—No. 1 Nor.. 245;

^ Nor, 244: 1 Nor.. 214%: 4 Nor, 22*%: 
No. 5. 211%; No. 8, 208%; feed. 198%: 
track Manitoba, 218; track Saskatchewan. 
009-:- Areek-Aibe»ta. 23».

~ "©Sts— t U W . 73. .! <’. W". 07 % extra 
1 feed. «7; \ feed. 88, 8 feed, «1; track. 76 

Barley—3 C. W . 120. 4 C. W.. 117, 
track. 111.

Rye—2 C. W.. TM.
Flax—î N. W. <\. 203; 3 C. W.. 299; 

S03C W" Z<1conrten,ned. 261; track,

- ~—9r™v~w~'7 ""
SILVER.

New York. Oct. 16.—Bar silver, domes
tic unchanged, foreign. 88%. Mexican 
dollars, 62%.

London, OcL 15.—Bar silver, IS%d. per 
ounce. Money unchanged. Discount 
rate*: Short Mile. 6% to 6% per cent., 
cem* months' b,lls' * ***** to «% per

' % % % ' - 
NEW YORK Nt-GA*.

New York. Oct 15. -Raw sugar nnml 
nal. refined sugar a^cad^ and unchanged

. MONTREAL MARKET. ~ ~
(By Burdick Brother», ton-----

'WTHTd

SHARP RECOVERY
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

<<By Burdick.Brothers. Ltd.I
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Grains had a sharp 

advance to-dar caused chiefly by shorts 
covering and also by large Interests bu>- 
Ing on news of large export business In 
wheat. wheat touched the high
point of 221 from an opening .of 70S, a 
sheer rise of 15 rente Corn also followed 
in the wake of wheat, the December op
tion"; adx-nnctng 4 % , cents from the low 
of the-de»Mpn ;1;

Dev. ,;.v 
Marjrtr .. J

Open lifsh
221 205

293 816 290%
81 92% 89
86%
90%

99
93% ÎSÏ

*6 57% 66%
69% 69%

% %' Ve
new York cotton.

(By Burdick Brother», Ltd.)
Open High Low Last

Jan .......... 19.15 19 90 11 10 19.76
March ................ 19 0.1 19 8* 19 01 I960
May .................... 19.0S 19.«S 1» 00 1» 54
July ..................... 19.00 13.10 21.93 1136
Oct ................ 20 00 20.35 20 00 20.20
Dec. .............. 20 05 26 43 19.92 20.42
—% % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. Btevenson )

Bid Asked
.10Athabasca Oik’ y;vr.T.....

B. C. Refining ............................. 14
B C. Perm. l^>an.............60.00
Bowena Copper ...........;................. .11
P.oundary flay OH ... *................ .03
Canada Copper ............................... 1.83
Cons. M A A. .........................24.00
Cork Province . ............................... .15
Drum Lu m mon .................. .13
Empire Oil ........................... .05
Granby . ...............34. vO
Qpeet west Pest. ........55^9———
Olacl»r Creek ....................... 01
Howe Sound .................,................. 4 00
International Coal ........... .34 ÎY
McGIlllvray '.............. 45 T.
Negget ......................................... 15 .18
Bill yes do wa .............................10 .12
Pacifh1" Coast Fire ..............70.00
Rambler-Cariboo .................  .12
Silversmith ........................  .25
Silver Crest Mlnea...................... .05
Spartan Oil ......................... 08
Standard. Ue4 A*-------- . -
Hunloch Mines .-rvT......................2.4
Surf Inlet .................•...................................45 .48
Stewart M. A D............................ 2<r' *
Trojan Oil .... — —...........•«% -OU
Anglo-French Be ------ 107
Dorn. War Loan. 1925 ............ 93 04
Dom. War Loan. 193! ........... 83
Dorr. War I»an. 1037 ........... ,91 92
Victory . Lane, ion T~~—Si~
Victory Loan. 1.923 .    17 9*
Victory Loan, 1924 ............7.7 It   97
Victory Lea», 1917 ..................... 96 97
Victory Ix>*n, 1913 ............ 9$% 96%
Victory Lean. 1934 ....................  91 93
Victory Loan. 1937 ............x. 97 9|

% % % "
Newspaper delivery natomôbilea 

have the right of way over, other 
traffic at night in Buenos Aires. Ar 
gen tin a.

/mes Holden.......................
Bell Telephone .............
Bmethan TYaottwn

-Can.- Cemerif. com. . 
Can. Cement, pref. 
Can. Car FOy.. con). .. 
Can. Car Fdy., pref. . . 
<*an S S - rnm
Can. 8. 8 . pref..................
Can. Locomotive .............
esn; Celt one .....................
Can. Oèn. Klee...................
tCona. AL-A-4L _
Tfetmlt rnited - :.... 7-
Dom. Bridge ...................
Dom. Canner» ..................
Pom. .I.AS. . ,>v............
Pom Textile ...............
L. of Woogg MIg..............
Laureutlde Co. ......
Ogilvie MIg CO..................
Ogilvie, pref .............
Penmans. Ltd........................
Rlwdon Paper ..................
Shawinigan .......................
Spanish River Pulp

Steel of Can............................
Wayagama- Pulp

%

4!

.......... 9S%

........... *A% .... -2 4%.
TV. ■ . 99% -----99-----

Announcements
Announcement* under this heading will 

be Inserted at the rate ef So. per word per

Sons of England amateur waitsing 
competition, held at the K. of P. Hail, 
October 16th, at 9.S0 p.m. Good 
prizes. *

* <r
Victoria Amateur Swimming Club.

Opening Dance, Alexandra Ballroom, 
on Friday. October 16. 1820. Dree* 
informal. Dancing 9 tm 1. Heaton’s 
Orchestra. Tickets $1.50, may be 
had at Fletcher’» Muaic Store, Gov
ernment Street. •

* tr
Victoria Elks Ledge will hold 

(heir next social dance at the Alex
andra Club on Thursday. October 
28. For Invitations, apply by mail to 
Gus Grown, Elks Club.

<r ☆ »
Pride #f the Island Danes, In K. 6f 

P. Hall. North Park Street, Satur
day 16th October, from 8.30 to 11.30 
p. m. Four-piece orchestra. Also 
600 drive in basement of same build
ing, commencing at 8.30 p m. Eight 
good prizes. Both in aid of 8. O. E. 
Football Club. Prices, 50c and 25c. 
respectively. •

* » ☆
British - Israel.—Rev. Merton Smith, 

of Vancouver, will apeak in James 
flay Methodiet Church next Sunday 
11 a. m. und in Douglas Street Bap- 
tldl Church 7.30 p. in. Also in Met
ropolitan Chmcl. Hall Monday 8 p. 
m. und in St. John’» Sunday School, 
Qurdra and Mason, Tuesday i n. m. 
M.ikr an effort to hear this man • 

•Cr û tr
Dance—Alexandra, ballroom, Satur

day, October 16. Ozard’s orchestra. • 
* ☆ <r

Island Arte and Crafts Club Exhi
bition—Exhibitors are requested to 
have thelç exhibit» delivered to the 
Belmont Building, fourth floor, on or 
before Thursday, October 2t. •

tr tr tr
Tea for Orphaning.—A silver tea 

In aid of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home will be hfld in the schoolroom 
of St. John's Church on Thursday. 
October 28, from 3.30 till 6 o’clock. 
It Is hoped that the public will show 
its e>mpathy with the work of this 
excellent institution by patronizing 
this tea •

...........  54% 55

........... 127% 129

........... 140 147

......105% 156

.............200

.................. 103

............126 1X0

........... 21* ' 218

........... 1D< 106 S,

..............108% 109

.............111% 112
85

. ..,137% 138

LOCAL BOND MARKET
Pmvtnr* «f r. r., 5*. 1910. payable

Canada and New York........... ............. II
P O. E.. 4J,a% (guaranteed- by B. C.L 

1-142, payable Canada and London. . 7* 
City of Vivions. 4%r,è. 191$. payable

Canada and London .............................  01
City of Vancouver. 4%«*.. 1113, pay

able Canada *ind London ....................  12
MumtiasW^wf Oak Bh; S%*. 14W 

payante London. Canada and New
York-----------------    »g

Munlripelity of Oak Bay, 4%%. lflf.
pa> al l • Canada only f 9;

Ptorinre" of Alberts, 4*? , 1922. ' psY- " "
able London and Canada ................ 94

Province of Saskatchewan, 5%, 2931,
Payable London and Canada........... SI

O T P. (branch Knee), (guaranteed 
Saskatchewan). 4% 1919. payable
London. Canada and New York ... tl 

Point Grey. 6%%. 1940. payable Cas
ed* only .................................... / |g

P<on}yt0n. **• ,fSe’ *>syab,e Canada
Summerland. 6«»r'. 1913." payable Caa- ”

ada only ....................................................
Edmonton. 6%. 10*3. payable London

and Canada .................................. h
*4%. 1042. payable London

and Canada .......................  15
Saskatoon, 6%. 1*41. payable Canada

and New York ................    71
Winnipeg, »%. 2940 payable Canada 

•°1» ............................................................... 07

NEW VICE-PRESIDENT
C» Oilman, Known in Victoria, 

Elected.to High Office in Great 
N#rthsir|i» Railway,

I,. C. Gilman, who was known In 
Victoria, as the reprenants live of thé 
Great Northern Railway seven and 
eight years ago when he conducted 
the negotiations with-the city over 
the Victoria & Sidney Railway, has 
just been elected a vice-president of 
the Great Northern Railway.

To accept this office he ha* re
signed from the office pt president 
of the Spokane. Portland & Seattle 
Railway.

Mr. Gilman's railroad career be
gan in the West orrty seventeen yéaM 
ago. He came to Seattle in 1884 and 
•engaged in law practice, later form
ing a partnership with James Hamil
ton Lewis, formbr senator from Illi
nois. and Judge Harold Preston. In 
1903 he was personally appointed 
Western counsel for the Great North
ern Railway by the late James J. 
Hill. He continued his duties as 
counsel until 1909, when he was made 
assistant to the. president of the 
Great Northern. in 1814 he was 
elected president of the North Bank 
road and continued in that office until 
1918, when he resigned to take an 
appointment as federal district direo- 
tor under the Government control of 
railway lines. He resigned the Gov
ernment office last February and re
sumed the president of the North 
Bank system.

Department of Customs and 
Inland Revenue

EXCISE TAX 
LICENSES

Retailers, Jewellers. Manu
facturers and Sales Tax Li
censes as required under the 
Amendment to the Special 
War Revenue Act 1915. are 

J téadÿ~ Tor issùc a hd à pptîcà-~ 
tion forms may be had frdtn 
the undersigned.

Firms not in possession of 
Licenses on the 15th Novem
ber. 1920. will "“be subject’to 
penalty as prdVfded in tfhe 
Act.

PENALTY
for neglect or refusal to take 
out a license shall be a sum 
not exceeding

ONE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS

R. JONES
collator of Inland Kieveaue

at Victoria.

A Bank Account For Your Wife
More and more, ere-the wives of today 

running their home» on a h.„i._Bystcmxtîëally and efficiently.
Many wives have a monthly allowance 

for household expenses. ^

•bills paidUS h8V* a=curMe record of .

*ku*ine»a-lik« method also gives * 
woman the feeling of happy independence 
in having a bank account of her own.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
“ ------ ----- - r 0r CANADA Established 1864-Head Office ; MonirsaL

Victoria Branch, • • E. W. McMullen, Manager.
Oak Bay Branch,

rv • iuuviuucii| maiMgeu

G. C Grant, Manager.

S0 SB SB SB

WE RECOMMEND:

8% Twenty-Year First Mortgage Gold Bonds

Paramount Victoria Theatres, Limited
Due Sept. 1, 1940.

Interest Payable Half-Yearly.
offered at par with a 60% bonus at common stock in the Capitol 

Theatre, to be constructed at the corner ol tilanabard and ïatee titre»la, 
Victoria. B. L\

Complete Information on Application.

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
119-20 Pemberton Bldg.

Victoria, B. C.
Investment Bankers, 

l'hone 3724
Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Vancouver, B. C.

WE OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT:
£300

Grand. Trunk Pacific 1% Bonds guaranteed bx Province of Alberta. 
Maturing Sept. 1, 1939. Principal and Interest payable New York funds. 
Interest payable March and September lat.

Price $73.32 and accrued. Yield 6fi .

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
. Member of the B. C. Bond Dealers 'Association.

123 Forf Street. Telephones 319, 3131, 2«14.

$500,000,000

Anglo-French Bonds Mature To-day
These Bond, Are Payable In New York City—Consult V» How to 

XlbUuji Ihu JttlgheM Premium and About Your Ke-Inveetment

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
We Buy and Sell Bonds

Ptienes 2140 and 2040. 711 Fort Street

Victory Bonds on Time Payments by Our System
NOTHING FORFEITED IF PAYMENTS NOT MADE REGULARLY.

B. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,
Member» B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association,

Phone 5660-6601. 1946 Brogd Si.Pemberton »Btdg And at Vancouver.

1728 BANK STREET
$3,250—,1-roomed bungalow, living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bed

rooms, large bathroomfull basement; large lot.
45W Cash, balance as rent. ~

1728 DAVIE STREET
$2,959—6-roomed house, living room, dlnlmr room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 

good size bathroom; full cement basement; large lot. V 
$500 Cash, balance aa rent.

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Phone 74- “Let Ua Lia* Your Property." 61S Broughton Street.

Use Our Bond 
Department

lemplatln* inveetment. 
are cordially invited to con
sult wltlr our Bond De
partment. which Is at their 
•ervice with reliable In
formation on all dlaaaee of 
•eruritles and expert ad
vice as to how to anal tea 
and romper a thww The 
many excellant bond 
are listed here, with their 
yields, maturity dates and 
eemptote- tntelltrwnc* " re
garding their Issuance and 
the aacurity behind them.

Do not hesitate te 
make telephone ap
pointment with the 
Bond Manager. There 
is nn obligation in-

^fiur&erToii'fa ClCrt

Financial Agents 
*■ F. Castle, Bond Manager 

Telephone *944

F.W. Stevenson
Stoexs Bonds

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PlMBEftTON BLDG. 
Phene 111

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Safeguard Your MOST VALUABLE PAPERS 

By Placing Them in Our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
Absolutely Fire and Burglar^Proof. i

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPAHY
Phone 4750. Belmont Houae. Victoria. F."'K Winslow, Mgr.

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 5.68 Per Cent, to 6.38 Per Cent. 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS

British Columbia, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
Yielding 6.60 Per CenL to 7 Per Cent.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria, Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

Yielding 6.50 Per Cent. 4o 7% Per Cent.
Before Investing Secure Particulatra of Our Offerings

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited —
Victoria Office. 606-611 B. C. Permanent Loan Building.

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manlger, Bdnd Department Phone 184#

TO TRANSFER MONEY
Every branch of this Bank issues Letters of 
Credit, Bank Mcuey Orders and Express , 
Orders, negotiable in any part of the world.

— When travelling, Money Orders will be found 
most convenient. In transfers for commercial 
purposes, procure a Letter of Credit. m

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

VICTORIA BRANCH,
A. R. GREEN, • . . . . . Msn,

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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Crvi j HprfjAUORlt
t OLVE the problem of hlgh- 
I priced tm 1 by .WWW the , 
7 scientific fuel-saving Caloric 

■ ripvivm» ■ ■■—■ ■ i- you ,%uBnwF. warmth
<70 degrees guaranteed) In every room In cold
est weather—cuts fuel bills one-third ,to one- 
half. *

The Caloric 1s the original pipeless furnace 
triple casing patent. No. 1,346,801. This ex
clusive Caloric feature makes pipeless heating 
successful—and imitators dare not copy it.

Drake Hardware Co.
Ill* Douel»* street. LTD. 23H Oak Bay A va,

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office end Showrooms, tit Pandora Avenue Phono 47#t

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75# T.bU

— Hoi.
LUNCH 50<

WHAT YOU EAT
Whet yes eat te delarwilaad Sr 
where ren eat. Ceaeequently these 
trts wr partlwiir who* >hes ea> - 
are apt te dleerlmlnate ae te where 
they eat. There's a pleasure ta 
Stalag hers. A pleasure that wMI 
stake your first meal er Issoh 
Maser lees Is >eur l

The foods are as eseeRest. the as
rice so deft, the atmosphere 
cental. «*»•« we confldantly mal 
the prediction that year dlaa 
here will be but the hesUMtta* mi 
leas ecquatetease

A WBLCOMB AWAITS TOU

Hotel Douglas Dining Room
Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Caterer. Phone «947

Press the Button—Be Do the Rest. 

HE n'RNISH

Electric Fixtures;
fa most Artistic .Designs, also

< hXRCTJRICAL CQNyXPtiEJVCK*
.-fee Uomaa —jlaH . to sea our. LamphX 

Toasters, ete. Try us for
ELECTRIC AL REPAIRING.

Whittall Electric Company]
YOUR ELEC TRICIANS,

Ill- Srasd htreet. Brown Bleek. 
Phone ttt*. Reer-Phase 4367E.

I

¥V' Ka

Nanaimo A g
Wellington VVftL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ran gW

J.Kingham&Co., Limited
Oar Method: Twenty hacks to the Ton and 1*0 Iba. of Coal In Each hsefe. 
100« Bro.d air..» Ph.n. SO

NAG PAINT CO., LTD.
Ft*r Fire-resisting Water-proof ROOF PAINTS, in Red,'Black and 

Green. *1.5© per gallon upwards.

1302 Wharf Street Phene 887

DO YOU TRAVEL BY STAGE? DO YOU WAIT ON 
THE OPEN STREETS?

Exposed to the hot sun or rain? Do you like to carry heavy parcels am*: 
baggage about town wttb no place to leave them? Why do this when 
you can wait for your stage at our comfortable restaurant. It Is free. 

M. 4. L. INTERURBAN DEPOT.
1307 Bread Street. Phones: Long Distance, 60630; Lecal, 6206.

MILLWOOD
Pied' in >hS^Htistion with s little #eel in-terser*, firr plero- 
ur cook stove, makes a hot and lasting fire and lessons your 
fuel bill.

We can make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000

See Our Windows for
Raincoat Bargains

For Saturday
*20.00..,Raincoats reduced to ... .......,. $14.50
$17.50 Raincoats reduced to  .......... $12.50
$12.00 Raincoats reduced to.................. $9.50

CHATTON’S
Between Govermhent and Broad Sts. 617 Johnson St.

LOCAL KILLED ALBERTA 
STEER

Bump Boaats ........... 27#
Prime Bibs ..........;.. 25#
Shoulder Boasts —... 15# 
Brisket  ..................... 13<

SAANICH TAX 
REEEffTSPASS 

QUARTER MILLION
Gross Collections Greatly Ex

ceed Any Previous 
Record

,TW* saaateH CwmeS last ntsht-r»- 
reived with pleasure a report on the 
collection of taxes up to October 11, 
wHten the statutory 15 per cent addi
tional imposition came into effect. 
Collector Sewell stated that 81.77 per 
cent, of the general taxes hud been 
received, the amount on the books be- j 
ing 1220.659.12. and the receipts under 
this head being $180,594.18. Of de
linquent laves amounting to $50,714.80. 
no les* than 88.17 had been paid, a 
total of $44,716.50. Similarly, of $49,- 
689.58 arrears, 832,936.90 has been paid 
up by property owners, the total tax 
collections under all heads during the 
year, including local improvements, 
being $285.620.09.

While Saanich has on one occasion 
in the past touched the quarter mil
lion dollar mark In the financial year, 
never before has the gross total been 
so great nor the percentage of general 
taxes so high at this time.

SAANICH TAXPAYERS 
AGAIN TO VOTE ON 

WATERWORKS PLAN
Council WÎII Re-submit Ques
tion at Annual Election; Dis

cussion Last Night

The Saanich Council last night de- 
CTdtd ’'stgatn “to 'submit to thé- rate
payers à'by-law for Waterworks ex
tensions, the vote to be taken at the 
same time as the municipal elections 
are held in January.

This decision was arrived at after 
the municipal solicitors. Barnard, 
Robertson, Helsterman and Tait, had 
submitted a written opinion on the 
legality of taking another vote in 
1921. in which they said the proce 
dure would be correct.

There had been considerable doubt 
in the minds of the councillors as to 
whether they were empowered to re
submit the question before the ex
piry of one year from the time the 
Last >ote was taken. It was thought 
possible that if the question was 
again put before the ratepayers at 
the gehéfàî étect km, some objector 
might find a legal loophole through 
which to drive an injunction should 
the vote favor undertaking the work.

Support. Petition.
A few weeks ago a petition from 

Gordon Head, signed by nearly every 
ratepayer resident in the district, 
was submitted to the Council and 
was received With sympathy, but the 
Council At that time replied that, 
while they were -met- anxious 
have the water mains extended into 
the district, there was a doubt as to 
Its authority to resubmit the by-law 
before the expiry of at least a year 
from the date of the last.

It now b^ing determined that the 
Council haft authority to call for 
votes urt the question Immediately 
after the first of the year.' the Coun 
en lait irfgnt nwtructed. Clerk Cow- 
per to notify the petitioners that the 
by-law will be an active issue when 
the annual elections are being dis
cussed.

It was the original intention of the 
Council to resubmit the by-law in 
the identical form in which It was 

i rejected recently, but at the sugges 
tion of Councillor Henderson, it was 
decided to leave this question open 
for later settlement. In case minor 
improvements might be possible.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

A. Chamberlain Jewell, Prop. 137 Fort St., near Blanahard
Bine Bibbon (Red Label) 

Tea, per lb................60#
Orisoo, 1-lb. tip ........35#
Brookfield Cheese, lb. 38# 
Büp-0-Lite, per jar ...42#

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS
If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers, Drink Lots of 
Water.

When your kidneys hurt and your 
back feels sore, don't get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract 
Keep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with a mild, harmless salts 
which removes the body’s urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their 
normal activity. The function of the 
kidneys le to filter the blood. In 
twenty-four hours they strain from it 
500 grains of acid and waste, so we 
can readily understand the vital im- 
pur tance of keeping the kidneys 
active.

Drink lota of water—you can't 
drink too much: also get from any 
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad 
Salts; take a tablespoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfast each morn
ing for a few days and your kidneys 
will act fine. This famous Halts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with lithla, 
and has been used for generations to 
clean and stimulate clogged kidneys: 
also to neutralise the acids In urine 
so It no longer Is a source of Irrita
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithla-water drink which every
one should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean .and active. » Try 
this, also keep up the water drinking, 
and no doubt you will wonder what 
became of your kidney trouble and 
backache.

New Ribbon Hair Bows 
95c to $1.50

Mad» from «ilk, tartan. Dresden and
brocade ribbons in a choice range of 
colorings. Price, complete with hold
er, 95#, $1.25 and ..........$1.50 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Marked at Bargain Prices
Mallinson'i Indestructible Silk

Georgette in beautiful floral 
patterns; 40 inches : regular 
*7.50. .Sale price, yard, $3.08

36-Inch Shot Taffeta Silk, heavy 
quality and pretty colorings; 
regular $3.25. Sale price, per 

.yard V.....................••• $1.98

36-Inch Sfflt Fuie in heavy qua!"

tar *5.00 and-$3.75. Sale price, 
per yard ................. . • $3.98

36-Inch Silk Poplins in floral de
signs ; regular $3.50. Sale 
price, yard ..,....... $1.98

56-Inch Wool Coating, plain col
ors; regular *6.00. Sale price, 
yard ....$4.98

66-Inch Gaberdine Suiting in dark 
green, petunia and sand.;, reeu.- 
lar $7.50. Sale price, per 
yard ..............................$4.98

Collection of Tweeds, regular to 
*4.00. Sale price, yard, $2.98

40-Inch Wool Serge, colors nigger, 
plum, light brown, Copenhagen 
and black ; regular *4.50. Sale- 
price, yard .......... $2.98

54-Inch Donegal Tweeds, regular 
*5.00. tSale price, yard, $2.98

36-Inch D r e s *~ Plaids, regular
*1.75. Sale price, yard, 98#

36-Inch Black Duchesse Silk with
rich finish ; regular *3.25. Sale 
price, yard........... $2.49

Continuing the 
Sale of 

Millinery
Hats, regular *12.00 QC

to *1R75, at ......«P

Hats, regular $8.50 to *11.30. spe
cially priced for (P£? QP 
clearance ........vtl

These price reductions apply to 
"every hat in stock —Trimmed, 

Ready,to-Wear and High-grade 
shapes. See window display of 
*6.95 Hats.

V

Flannelette
Blankets

....Largest Size

$4.50 Pair
Heavy Quality Flannelette

Blankets in the largest size 
made ; either with pink nr 
blue iKirder# ; excellent

$4.50
V.

Women S Foil Hosiery Dainty Ribbons

m

“ Veils and 
Veilings

Smart Individual Veils in choice pat
terns with tacy -b-ordwrs. Haeh.
*1.5© to ................... ................. *3.76

Outing Veils in slip-on style with plain 
hexagon *»e*b. Price, two for 35*

Outing Vsü» with fancy patterns; m 
splendid range. From 30* to ©6*

Veilings In fine S»d open meeh. some 
with attractive chenlle dot designs, 
others with smart borders; all 
wanted colors. Per yard, 36< to 95<

In Dependable Qualities
—- Women's Cashmere Hoe. (Penman*.

----------------- ------- —-----brand), tntt tBahtened amt seamleae;
blank only; ‘ sixes to 10. Her
pair ......... .............................. ..e. #1.S#

Women's Pure Wool Caehmere Heee 
< Penman's brand), bla'ck, brown and 
white; sixes Sts to 10. Per pair #I.7R

Women's fine quality Englieh-msde Alt-
wool Hoae. in tan. brown, heaver 
and *rey; sises 8H to 16. A pair $1.93

Superfine quality All-wool Hose. In pur
ple. mole, dark grey and Palin Beach; 
all sixes. Per pair . ;...................  **.25

Women's Heather Mixture Golf Heeo, in 
alt stxea. Special value, pair. .$1.6» 

Women's English Made Caehmere Golf 
«w-.-rr—- Hose, with wide tops; many Heather

a mixtures, all sixes. Per pair. *8.00

Women's Fins Ouahty All-Wool Getf Hose ,a‘two-ton. heather «hades. full
---------fashioned and MW ' "Per pair ............................... .................

Woman's 4-1 Rib All-Wool Golf Hose m eoating. dark grey and bro": 
sizes. Per pair ................................................................................................ .................. 9».*®

Dainty Lingerie Bibbons, in satin and
silk. Colors lavender, sky. pink and 

. white. Per vwrth S# to .. .20#
Satin Lingerie Ribbons, with pretty

knot and bird designs. Per yard.
10# to........................ .75#

Narrow Millinery Bibboni, in novel de
signs and colorings. Per yard, 35#
4o ........................    75#

Silk and Taffeta Bibboni. in a variety 
of widths and wanted colorings. Per 
yard. 19# to ................ 95#

Wide Silk Bibboni, suitable for chil
dren's hair bows; light End dark 
colors. Special, yard . ...........   ,50«t

À «plendid - range of Tartan. Dresden 
and Roman Stripe Ribbons, from
$1.35 t« ..!$2.50

Fashionable Silk and 
Cloth Dresses 

Reduced to $29.50
This offering involves high-grinle Cloth and Silk Dresses 

that were formerly priced from *42.50 to.*67.50. We have made 
very drastic reductions in tfrderto bring these Dresses down to 
a final clearing prive. The newest styles of the season, the most

_popular, colors are inelutled, while fabrieg and, workmanship is
of tn<* host sort.

v ;__________ :______________________________________________ ;--------------------------------------- J

Womens Warm 
Gloves

Women's Wool Lined Mocha 
Gloves, finished with strap at 
wrist and edged with fur; tan 
and taupe. Per pair .. $5.00

Women's English Wool Knit
Gloves in fine quality ; colors 
navy, brown, grey, black and 
white. Per pair........... 95#

Heather Wool Gloves suitable fur 
women, misses aud boys. Per 
parr................................   85#

Useful Notions
Black Dressing Combs, extra 

strong. Each ...........  .$1,00
Curling Irons, per pair ... .25#
De Long’s Hair Pin Cabinets.

black and bronze. Each, 25#
Hair Pina of good quality,' 2 

packets for .........................  5#
Arm Bands, in gilt and silver. 

Par pair .. . ......... ■ ■ .35#
Magic Hair Curlers, 3 on a

card .........    15#

Hook and Eye Tape, black and
white. Per yard........... 25#

Safety Pins, 12 on a card. Per 
card, 5#, 10# and ....15#

Prilled Elastic, pink, white, red 
and black. Per yard . .v50*

Collar Studs, each..............10#
White Silk Middy Laces, at.

each- . . . ......................................... 15#

Plush Buttons, per dozen. SO#, 
75#, $1.00 and ... $1.25

Specials in Staple 
Goods for 

Saturday
English Cotton Crepe.

Regular 30c«—Special, Yard. 39c. 
Serviceable quality, in stripe, 

check and floral patterns. 
Regular 50c. OQ,,
Special, yard ............. Otz V

Bleached Sheeting.
»6iedtes wide—Special, yard, 89c. 
Heavy durable quality Bleached 
• Sheeting, offered at a price 

'"'mucK'Wôw fhë pmPht-TtitrkFt- 
value. Special, fiQg*
yard .............. ...ft.,iOwv

Striped Flannelette.
Regular 60c-^-Special, yard. 53c. 
A superior quality Striped Flan

nelette, very desirable for un
derwear garments, night robes, 
etc. Regular 60c. CO x* 
Special, yard.............  vO V

Ceylon Flannels.
Speotalr yard, 85c. - — 

Fine quality Ceylon Flannel, 
shown in neat stripe effects ; for 
shirts, waists and pyjamas, etc.

Sf?............... 85c

Phone Burdick Brae, or B. P. 
Clark * Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

LEADING ENGINEER 
COMING TO CITY

Sir Maurice Fitzmaurice Is 
‘ En Route to the 

Orient

One of the most eminent jdvtl en
gineers In the British Kmplre. Sir 
Maurice Fltsmaurice,- will arriver in 
the city on Monday. Sir Maurice is 
on his way to the Orient, by the Km- 
press of Asia. Lady Fltsmaurice ac

companies him.
~ He is the chief authority on har- 
bora and his firm, Coode, Matthews, 
Kitxmaurice and Wilson have been 
engaged in a number of important 
works in various parts of the Km- 
pjre. acting as consulting engineers 
in the development of a number of 
undertakings.

During the war Sir Maurice was 
chairman of the committee dealing
r- n-tt «.Vît; «a» vszr-xr *

irojects com
palgn in Égypt. Under his super
vision the electric tramways were 
constructed in London, and the main 
drainage system Instilled at a cost 
of £4.000,000. He was also engineer 
of the Rotherhlthe tunnel, and the 
New Vauxhall Bridge.

He visited Australia in 1813 at the 
reqliest of the Commonwealth gov
ernment to- advise on the naval har
bor and works. In 1816 he visited

the British front in Flanders at the 
request of the war office to advise 
on the question of drainage.

Sir Maurice is a past president of 
the Institution of Civil Engineers, 
and has numerous professional dis
tinctions.

Sir Maurice will spend some time 
in Hongkong and the Malay States 
In connection with his work there.

RIGA WATER
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

RECITAL PROGRAMME 
WAS ATTRACTIVE

Miss Kate Hemming at Em
press Hotel Last Evening; 

Assisting Artists 1

A programme attractive in its wide 
range was given before an interested 
audience at the Km press Hotel last 
evening by Misa Kate Hemming* the 
Kngllah contralto, assisted by Miss 
Maude Sc ruby, 'cellist; Mia* Ma»-

Jorie Broley, planiit, with Mis* Clare 
Powell officiating as accompanist.

Miss Hemming sang three groups, 
including lyrics of the modern school 
and the more florid arias from Don- 
nisetti's operas. Whether her num
ber was simple ballad or difficult 
aria she sang with pleasing interpre
tation and the ease which comes with 
intimate understanding of the art. 
Two of her most popular numbers 
was Kiddie's “In My Garden'* and 
Harriet Ware’s "Boat Song." Miss 
Broley is’ a young artist of rare 
promise and musicianly understand
ing and hèr pianoforte solos "Le 
Cavalier Fantastique" (Godard) and 
"En Automme" (Moskowski) were 
accorded an ovation.

Miss Maude Scruby again demon
strated her popularity7 as a 'cellist, 
her two numbers winning welltde- 
berred applause.

A 40-horsepower automobile 
ÎBngland costs 836.608.__

-


